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Abstract: Unfed and engorged larvae and nymphs of Rhipicephalus sanguineus (Latreille), 
Dermacenior (JIldersoni Stiles, D. uarjabilis (Say), Amblyomma maculatum Koch and A. 
americeJllum (Linnaeus) \....ere exposed to Ixodiplwgus texonus Howard. a hymenopterous tick 
parasitoid to detennmc the suitability of these tick species and their life stages to parasitism. 
/lhipicephaJus sunguineus, D. l.'uriab;/is and D. ondersoni were shown to be acceptable 
laboratory hosts for I. tcxonus. Amblyomma maculatum and A. ornericanum were found to be 
unsuitable. Of developmental stages examined, engorged larvae and unfed nymphs were best 
suit.ed for parasitoid oviposition und development Engorged 1J. uariabilis larvue were 
apparently the most desirable species nnd stage for the laboratory renring of 1. texanu,<;. 
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/xodiphagus lexanus Howard was described in 1907 by L. 0_ Howard as a 
hymenopterous parasitoid of ticks, Since that report, five other parasitoids have 
been identified from ticks: J. mysorensis Mani, f, biroi Erdos, f. hirtus Nikol'skaya, 
Hunlerellus hooker; Howard and H. theilerae Fiedler (Cole 1965)_ Accumulated 
infonnation on the biology of H. "ooheri by Wood (1911), Cooley (1928) and Cooley 
and Kohls (1928) helped make this parasitoid the focal point of attempts in the late 
1920's and early 1930's to release tick parasitoids as agents for tick control. Little 
success was recorded from these numerous attempts to employ parasitoids as tick 
control agents. Efforts could have failed because of inadequate numbers of parasitoids 
being released as compared to the geographical area covered by the releases 
(Morton 1928; Smith and Cole 1943; and Cole 1965). As stated by van den Boseh 
and Messenger (1973), it appears necessary to release large numbers of parasitoids in 
a given geographical area in a sustained-release fashion in order to allow the 
maximum opportunity for successful establishment of a species in a new area, 

rn May) 978, a Haemaphysalis leporis-palustris (Packard) nymph was collected 
from a field sparrow in Nowata County, Oklahoma, from which five I. texanus 
emerged. From this and subsequent collections of H. leporis-palustris throughout 
the summer, I. texanus was colonized (Bowman 1979), In order to determine if 
!, lexanus would be a feasible element in an integrated tick management program, 
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it was desirable to know as much as possible ahout the laboratory biology as \\-'ell 
as the host range of this pnrasitoid. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Colony Maintenance 
Parasitoids were routinely maintained by exposing [) - 800 unfed nymphs of 

D. uariabilis to 80 parasitoids for 48 h within a 0.24 L paper carlon with a 
transparent top of Handi-Wrap@ held in place by a rubber band, After exposure, 
ticks were placed on sheep hosts and allowed to feed. Engorged ticks were 
collected and placed in a humidity chamber maintained at 22°C. 86 - 90 RH, and a 
14:]0 photophase until parasitoids developed. 

Host and Stage Suitability 
[n order to establish laboratory biology and determine tick host suitability for 

J. texanus. five species of ticks in the unengorged or engorged larval or nymphal 
life stages were selected on the basis of their previous use in our tick parasitoid 
laboratory studies or the ticks' economic importance in this geographical area. Tick 
species used were Rhipicephalu...<; sanguinefis (Latreille), Dermacentor andersoni Stiles, 
D. uariabilis (Say), Amblyomma maw/aLum Koch and A. arnericanum (Linnaeus). 
Hosts were maintained in colony as described by Patrick and Hair (1975). 

As colony parasitoids emerged over a period of 8 - 14 d. they were collected 
daily. Parasitoids emerging on a particular day were separated into groups of 25 
females each and exposed 24 h to 100 of the four different stages previously 
mentioned of the five species of ticks. After exposure as individual groUI>S, each 
batch of unfed larvae or nymphs were placed on rabbit hosts in separate cells and 
allowed to engorge. Ticks exposed as replete larvae were placed on rabbits 5 d 
after molting to nymphs. This was necessary in order to measure parasitism due to 
the phenomenon of latency described by Cooley and Kohls (1928) in which the 
parasitoids do not develop in the replete larval stage but develop in the subsequent 
engorged nymph. Exposed replete nymphs were held under humidity. temperature. 
and light conditions as described for colony parasitoids. In addition, 100 ticks 
from the same batch, but not exposed to parasitoids, were handled similarly to 
detennine the degree of tick mortality resulting from handling and maintenance. 

The exposed, engorged larvae and nymphs were weighed on a Mettler H51 ® 

(± 0.01 mg) and placed within individual 12 X 75 mm diSPo@ polyethylene culture 
tubes fitted with a plastic press fit lid, and stored in humidity chambers until 
parasitoids emerged or 45 d had elapsed. 

[n order to demonstrate reproductive potential in various tick species and life 
stages, the number of parasitoids emerging from individual ticks were counted. 
The group was weighed and the average weight of the parasitoids was obtained 
without distinction between males and females. Males and females were separated 
and counted to obtain sex ratio. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Unfed Laruae 
Due to high mortality in treatment and control larval ticks it was not possible 

to obt.ain meaningful data in this portion of the experiment. Even so, of those few 
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larvae surviving, L% and 4% parasitism was noted in D. andersoni and D. 
variabilis. These results demonstrated that J. lexanus would oviposit in unfed 
larvae and that parasit.oids developed and emerged from these larvae after 
engorgement. This differs from the reports of Wood (L911) and Smith and Cole 
(1943) which stated that H. hookeri, ignored unfed larvae. 

Replete Larvae 
Larval suitability was measured in ensuing replete nymphs because of the 

latency phenomena mentioned earlier. As illustrated in Table I, the apparent 
parasitism of larval R. sanguineus, D. uariabili.s and D. andersoni was LOO%. This 
indicated that these three species as replete larvae were well suited as hosts of 
I. te.xanus. Even though actual parasitism in R. sanguineus and D. andersoni 
dropped slightly, cn. 98% and 96% respectively, they are still considered highly 
suitable as parasitoid hosts. It is evident from data in Table L that replete larvae 
of A. maculatum and A. americanum were unsuitable as hosts for I. l.exanus. 

When comparing the % molt of treatment and control R sanguineus, D. van'abilis 
and D. andersoni, (Table L) essentially 100% of tick mortality can be attributed to 
parasitism. Percent mortality of 1.3 was noted in the R. sanguineus control group. 

Weight of replete nymphs ult.imately resulting from parasitized engorged larvae of 
all species was increased. The significance of this wt increase following parasitism 
is not known but may suggest larger blood meal intake by parasitized hosts. 

The average number of parasitoids emerging/tick (Table 2) was 12,54 and 51, 
respectively, for R. sanguineus, D. variabilis and D. andersoni. These figures 
demonstrate a relatively high reproductive potential of l. texarlUS when exposed to 
suitable species of replete larvae. There is a slight difference in the average 
parasitoid wt among tick species (Table 2). It is not known if size difference is 
related to the fecundity of the parasitoids. 

The sex ratios (9:0") of 3: 1 for R. sanguineus, 4: 1 for D. uariabilis and D. andersoni 
and 6: 1 in A. macuiatum by l. l.exanus are similar to those reported by Smith and 
Cole (1943) and Wood (1911) for H. hooken:. The difference in average 
developmental and thus emergence time among t.ick species did differ slightly. 
This is reflected by a difference of 3 d between the shortest and longest 
emergence times from t.ick hosts. 

Flat Nymphs 
Data in Table 3 suggest that unfed nymphs of D. andersoni were considerably 

less suited as hosts when compared to R. sanguineus and D. uariabili... in this tick 
life stage. Apparent parasitism of 100% in R. sanguineus and D. '-'ariabilis 
indicated that I. texanus readily oviposited in these two host species. Actual 
parasitism of ca. 97 and 91% of R. sanguineus and D. variabili... respectively, 
demonstrated that both species were highly suited as hosts for parasitoids. These 
values were compared to 88.7% apparent and 5i.5% actual parasitism seen in 
D. andersoni. The unfed nymph stage in D. andersoni was less desirable for 
parasitoid production as indicated by 31.2% parasitized - no emergence, when 
compared to 9% for D. uariabilis and the 2.9% for R. sanguineus. 

Molting in control D. variabill:., and D. andersoni of 100% indicated that all 
mortality in exposed ticks could be attributed to parasitoid activity. The 11.3% 
molt in exposed D. andersoni suggested that this species was less suited as 8 host 
for I. lexaflus when compared to R. sanguineus and D. uariabi/is. 



Table 1. Host suitability of engorged larvae of five tick species to lxodiphagus texanus Howard under laboratory conditions, 
Stillwater, OK, summer 1979. 

R.S." D.a D.v. A.m. A.a. 

% apparent parasitism t 100 100 100 18.8 0 
% actual parasitism 97.9 96.0 100 1.2 0 
% parasitized - no emergence 2.1 4.0 0 17.6 0 
% molt - control 98.7 100 100 100 100 

- treatment 0 0 0 80.0 100 
x replete nymph wt 

- control (mg) 6.1 33 13.1 20.9 0 
(3.4 - 9.4) (24.1 - 46.0) (8.7 - 18.7) (10.7 - 29.3) 

- treatment (mg) 10.2 51.2 21.5 24.3 0 z 
(6.9 - 12.8) (25.7 - 60.5) (13.4 - 28.7) (18.8 - 12.5) " 

• Rhipicephalus sanguineus, Dermacentor andersoni, D. uariabilis, Ambl)'ommll maculatum and A. americanum, respeclively. 
t Apparent p(lr(L~itism - undiseeted ticks that died and exhibited the external signs of being parositi1.ed. These indications were swollen body ond light to dark brown 

color unnDturfil in healthy ticks; Aclual parasitism - those ticks from which parasitoids successfully emerged: Parasitized - no emergellce - those ticks that hod 
extemal signs of being parasitized but no parositoids emerged: and Emergence time - the number of days from the time the ticks completed their fmal bloodmeal 
following pltrll~ilOid exposure until emergence of the parasifOids. 



Table 2.	 Developmental biology of Ixodiphagus texanus Howard in three developmental stages of five tick species under 
laboratory conditions, Stillwater, OK 

Average	 Rs" D.•. D.v. A.m. A. •. 
Engorged Larvae 

# pnrasitoids/tick 17 54 51 13 0 
(6 - 36) (15·71) (25 - 83) (13 - 13)t 

parasitoid wt (mg) 0.08 0.10 0.06 0.09 0 
(0.01 - 0.15) (0.8·0.11) (0.04 - 0.10) (0.09 - 0.09) 

sex ratio ~ female:male 3: 1 4:1 4:1 6:1 0 
(3:3·5:1) (1:1 ·5:1) (1:11 - 22:1) (6:1 - 6:1) 

drop to emergence (d) 32.3 33.1 30.2 32.0 0 '" (28 . 37) (32 . 36) (30 - :35) (32 - 32) 0 
:;: 

# parasitoids/tick 16.2 
Unfed Nymphs 

20.3 40.2 0 0 

:;;: 

'" z 

parasitoid wt (mg) 
(6 - 35) 

0.07 
(I . 42) 

0.13 
(3 - 80) 

0.08 0 0 

~ 

Q 
~ 

sex ratio - female:male 
(0.03·0.12) 

:3:1 
(0.08·0.29) 

8:1 
(0.05 - 0.15) 

6:1 0 0 
-l
n' 
"" (1:6-8:1 (1:3 - 23: 1) (2:1 - 44:1) ." 

drop to emergence (d) 34.8 36.6 31.7 0 0 ~ , 
(34 - 38) (33 . 39) (31 - 38) ~. 

~. 

Engorged Nymphs 
# parasitoids/tick 16 41 0"_0 16 0 

(4 - 24) (10 - 69) (7 - 42) (2 . 41) 
parasitoid wt (mg) 0.0:1 0.06 0.05 0.08 0 

(0.007 . 0.08) (0.03 . 0.09) (0.03 . 0.08) (0.05 - 0.1) 
sex ratio - female:male 2:1 5:1 3:1 4:1 0 

(1:1·3:1) (1:2 - 26:1) (1:1 - 13:1) (2:1 - 16:1) 
drop to emergence (d) 39.7 38.3 37.2 39.0 0 

(36 - 44) (36 - 43) (36·39) (36·44) 
• Rhipicephalus sanguirwus, Dermacentor andersoni, n. variabilis, Amblyomma maculaturn and A. arnericanum. respectively. 
t Parasitoids emerged (rom only one tick. 0' 



Table 3.	 Host suitability of unfed nymphs of five tick species to lxodiphagus lexanus Howard under laboratory conditions, 
Stillwater, OK, summer 1979. ~ 

R.S: D.a. D.v. A.m. A.a. 

% apparent parasitism 100 88.7 100 2.4 o 
% BCrua! parasitism 97.1 57.5 91.0 o o 
% parasitized - no emergence 2.9 31.2 9.0 2.4 o 
% molt - control 97.4 100 100 100 100 

<- treatment	 o 11.3 o 97.6 100 S!. 
x replete tick wt 

- control (mg)	 6.3 30.5 15.1 21.3 9.9 Z 
(4.3 - 9.8) (14.2 - 50.4) (8.6 - 19.9) (6.8 - 27.7) (5.9 - 13.3) ? 

- treatment (mg) 8.0 38.8 21.8 20.8 10.0 
(3.9 - 13.8) (20.0 - ;;7.3) (I 3.6 - 30.3) (I 3.5 - 28.9) (4.9 - 12.7) 

• Rhipicephalus .';f1/lBuineus. Uermm·.'fllnr ulldersOIii. U. IJllrillbili.i, Amb!.}'Qmmtl mar.:ul(l/um and .4.. americWlum. respecth'ely. 
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Exposed D. muLersoni, D. uar;abilis and R sanguineus were considerably 
heavier than controls (Table 3). This weight difference was also noted in the 
replete larval st.age (Table 1). 

The number of parasitoids (x = 40.2) emerging/tick from D. uariabilis was 
especially desirable from the standpoint of mass rearing of f. lexanus. This figlll'c 
apparently represents t\\o·ice the reproductive potential reported for H. hooheri (Smith 
and Cole 19,13). The reproductive capability (x = 16.2) observed for unfed host 
nymphs was almost the same as obtained when engorged R sanguineus larvae were 
exposed. There was a drastic decline in number of parasitoids/tick in D. ondersoni, 
suggesting that unfed D. andersoni nymphs were perhaps less suited for I. teXQnus 
oviposition and/or development. 

The average weight of parasitoids (Table 2) emerging from unfed nymphs was 
very similar to that observed when rel>lete larvae were used as hosts. The 
parasit.oids emerging from D. anderson; (x = 0.13 mg) "'ere much larger than t.hose 
emerging from It 8(lnguineus (x = 0.07 mg) and D. uariabilis (x = 0.08 mg). 

The sex rat.io of pal'asitoids from unfed nymphs was about the same as that for 
R. sanguineu.<; engorged larvae (3: 1). However, there was a higher rntio of 
females:males in D. ondersoni (8: 1) and D. variabilis (6: l) unfed nymphs. This 
feature could be of considerable significance in mass rearing of this parasitoid. 

The emergence time in unfed nyml>hs was slightly longer than that recorded 
for replete larvae. Parasitoids emerging from D. var;abilis, (x = 31.7 d) had the 
shortest emergence time. This was 13 d shorter than that reported by Cooley 
(1928, 1930) at the same optimum temperature of 22"C, Smith and Cole (1943) 
report.ed emergence times of 20 . 30 d at 24°C, which indicates that temperature 
apPllrently has considerable influence on the development and emergence time of 
parasitoids. 

EllJ10rged Nymphs 
Apparent parasitism in engorged nymphs of R. songuirleus, D. variabili... and 

D. anderson; was near 100% (Table 4). Although A americanum was unsuitable as 
a parasitoid host. exposed It. maculatum showed 64% apparent l>arasitism. The 
38% actual parasitism in this tick was adequate to justify adaptation studies with 
this I>arasitoid and other species of the Genera Amblyomma. 

There was a I>ronounced decline in actual parasitism in I? sanguineus, D. 
uariabih<; and D. onder.<;orJi in this life stage which was not seen with replete larvae 
and unfed nymphs. The % apparent parasitism but no emergence of 30, 15, 12 
and 27, respectively, for R. soflguinells, D. andersoni, D. voriah;/iB, and A. mocu/alum 
was relatively high and, therefore, made this life stage seem less desirablc for 
maximum panlSiLOid production. The exception to this was A. maculaLum since 
this stage is the only developmental stage of this tick species to show significant 
p8.rasitoid production. 

As illustrated in Table 4, virtually 100% of the mortality in D. an.dersuni, D. 
uariabilis, and A. maculalum can be attributed to parasitoids while 17% of the 
control R. saTlguineu8 did not molt.. thus indicating possible incorrect handling. 
The 36% molt in A. macufatum was not surprising since this tick did not show 
suitability as a host in other developmental stages. 

Data in t.his table related to average replete tick wt was of little significance 
since treatmcnt ticks were exposed t.o parasitoids after engorgement. Thcse wts 
were taken to insure tick uniformity throughout the study. 



Table 4.	 Host suitability of engorged nymphs of five tick species to lxodiphagus texanus Howard under laboratory conditions, 
Stillwater, OK, summer 1979. e,. 

R.S." D.a.	 D.v. A.m. A.a. '~ r;"
% apparent parasitism 100 99.0 100 64.0 0 
% actual parasitism 70.0 84.0 88.0 38.0 0 

OJ 

"S
% parasitized - no emergence 30.0 15.0 12.0 no 0 3 
% molt - control 83.0 100 100 99.0 100 f2. 

- treatment 0 1 0 36.0 100 <
S 

x replete tick wt 
:"' 

- control (mg)	 5.3 25.9 10.4 15.3 0 z 
(5.2 - 5.4) (25.1 - 26.0) (10.1-11.0) (15.0 - 15.5) P 

- treatment (mg) 5.3 26.2 10.0 15.3 0 
(5.2 - 5.4) (25.9 - 26.5) (9.5 - J0.3) (15.0 - 15.5)	 -= 

~ 

a> 
• Rhipiceph(Jlu~ s(l/l1-lui!lf!u.~, Dermacentor andersoni. D. variobi/is. t\mb/yomma maculatum and A.. americanum. respectively.	 8 
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Average number of par8sitoids emerging/tick (Table 2) from R. sanguineus was 
about the same as noted from replete larvae and unfed nymphs. The 41 
parasitoids/tick obtained from D. andersoni reflects a high degree of suitability of 
replete nymphs as hosts. The 25 parasitoids/tick obtained from replete nymphs of 
D. uariabili.'i represented a decline in parasitoid production relative to the replete 
Imval and unfed nymphal stages. The one successfully parasitized A. maculatum 
produced 13 parasitoids. 

The average parnsitoid wt (Table 2) from R. sanguineus, D. andersoni and D. 
uariabilis engorged nymphs was subst.antially less than those from engorged larvae 
or unfed nymphs. Parasitoids emerged from A. maw/alum with average wts of 
0.08 mg as compared to 0.06 mg for D. andersoni and 0.05 mg for D. uariabi/is. 

The sex ratios of emerged parasitoids (Table 2) differed very little between the 
three different life stages. The development and I>reemergence times of 39.7,38.3, 
37.2 and 39.0 d for R. sanguineus, D. andersoni, D. unriabilis and A. maculalum, 
engorged nymphs respectively, were slightly longer than those recorded for 
parasitoids developing in replete larvae and unfed nymphs. 

The results of our study indicate that. engorged D. uariabilis lan'ae exhibited the 
best overall host qualities for colony rearing as well as mass rearing of I. lexanus. 
Paramount and desirable qualities included 100% actual parasitism with a mean 
(x) of 54 parasitoids emerging/tick. Dermacentor uariabilis also possesses the 
advantage of being easily reared and maintained in colony. 

Although the genel'alized life history and biology of t. t.exanus and H. hookeri 
appear to be similar, this study depicts t.hree positive attributes possessed by I. 
texanus apparently not. present in H. Jwokeri: (1) 8 greater reproductive potential; 
(2) a wider range of host species and life stages attacked; and (3) the potential of 
t. texanus to parasitize the host under laboratory conditions and give a high 
percentage of successful parasitism. 
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Abstract: A large-scale Simulium control program using a wettable powder formulation of 
Vectob8c~, Bacillus thuringicnsis val". israelensis de Bnrjnc. was conducted in coastal South 
Carolina to suppress Lcucocytozoon smith; (Lnveran and Lucet) transmission in turkeys. All 
pennanent streams within a 7.2 km radius of 8 commercial turkey fnrm in the Coast.al Plains 
were treated fit 1 to 2 wk intervals during the summer and carly foil of 19B I and 1982. 
LeucocytozoOTl smithi infection levels and pnrnsitemias in sentinel Bnd commercial lurke)' 
flocks were t.he major criteria used in cvaluuling the results. 

Erratic and high levels of precipitation during 1981 prevented adequate treatment. of the 
streams. A more frequent. treatment schedule was maintained in 1982 resulting in substantial 
decreases in parasitemia and no losses or observable pathology in either the sentinel or 
commercial flocks. In 1982, as in previous years, infection levels were higher in ranged 
turkeys than in housed birds. During 1982, I... smilhi gllmctocytc levcls were much higher in 
housed turkel's than those observed in previous years. This reflected greater numbers of 
Simulium vectors entering the houses to feed; however. the reasons for this arc uncleal". 

Key Words:	 Black ny, Simulium, Simuliidac, Bacillus t.huringie!flsis var. israelensis, 
Vect.obac~, turkeys, LeucocytoloOfl, Leucocytoloonosis. 

J. Agric. Enlomol. 3(l): 10-24 (January 1986) 

Black flies (DIPTERA: Simuliidae) include some of the most intolerable and 
voracious pests of man and animals and have been incriminated as vectors of 
several pathogenic organisms. It is estimated that over 20 million people suffer 
some degree of vision impairment due to the maria! nematode causing onchocerciasis 
which is transmitted by black flies. As vectors of the haemosporidian genus 
LeucocyLozoon, they also can cause serious losses among ducks, geese, chickens, 
and turkeys (reviewed by Barnett 1978). 

In many areas of the world, control of immature Simuliidae still depends on the 
use of s}'llthetic organic pesticides. However, since the immature stages are 
aquatic, and due to concern over the unfavorable and sometimes disastrous 
environmental effects of certain of these pesticides in the aquatic habita~ alternate 
control methods are now receiving greater emphasis. 

Chemical Control 
DDT was the fIrst practical and effective insecticide used against black flies 

and control measures of the 1950's and 1960's relied primarily on this broad
spectrum pesticide (Fairchild and Barreda 1945). The use of DDT was discontinued 

1 Presented in the Livestock and Poultry Entomology Symposium nt the Southenstern Brauch :\1eeting of 
the Entomological Society of Americn, Greenville, se, 1985. 

2 Technical Contribution Number 2181. South Cnrolinll ;\b'liculturnl Experiment Stnliolls, Clemsoll. 
Received for publication I Murch 1985; accepted 15 September 1985. 

3 Cmduale Research Assiswnt and Professor, respectively. Department of Enlolllolog)', Clemson Unh·ersity. 
Clemson SC 29634-0365. 
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in many areas, however, due primarily to its adverse long-term effects on non-target 
organisms (NTO's). The ban on DDT accelerated the search for substitutes which 
were non-persistant and more selective for black fly control. 

Temephos (Abate(f;) and methoxychlor emerged as the most effective substitutes 
and have been widely used and studied as to their effectiveness against black fly 
larvae and their impact on NTO's (Jamnback 1981). Even though these two 
chemicals are not as persistent in the environment and are less toxic to NTO's, 
they still pose a hazard to some stream insects and may have far· reaching negative 
effects on stream communities as a whole. 

The resistance of certain black fly species to temephos was reported during the 
W.H.O. Onchocerciasis Control Program in the Ivol)' Coast (Guillet et aL 1981). 
This development has necessitated research on several possible chemical alternatives 
or supplements for simuliid control; some of which have shown promise (reviewed 
by Jamnback 1981; Wallace and Hynes 1975). 

Biological Cont.rol 
The insecticide of choice is one which provides maximum lethal action against 

the target species while having minimal adverse effects upon NTO's (Gaugler and 
Finney 1982). Biological control agents, specifically microbial agents, fulfill this 
criterion of specificity. These control agents are normally very safe, rarely appear 
to induce resistance, may be produced by using renewable raw materials and 
appear increasingly attractive (reviewed by Davidson and Sweeney 1983). 

Three major parameters characterizing the usefulness of a prospective biocontrol 
agent are pathogenicity, ease of transmission, and the potential for mass production 
(Weiser and Undeen 1981). Field testing the available experimental black fly 
biocontrol agents hus been hampered due to difficulties involved in mass production. 
Two species of mermithid nematodes have been field tested against immature 
black flies. Gaugler and Molloy (1981) have shown Neoaplectan.a carpocapsae 
Weiser to produce mortality of black fly larvae in the field, causing death within as 
little as 2 - 4 h. These investigators also found no evidence of establishment or 
recycling of the nematode. Mesomermis {lumenaJis s.l. Welch has been tested in 
the field with limited success (Molloy and Jamnback 1977). All other field 
evaluations of biocontrol agents against black fly larvae have employed Bacillus 
thuringiensis var. israelensis (Gaugler and Finney 1982). Bacillus thuringicnsis VBr. 

israelensis (/Jti) is the only biocontrol agent presently used against black flies 
which fully satisfies the above parameters of a good biological control agent. It is 
easily grown on artificial media, is readily ingested by black fly larvae, and 
produces mortality at adequately low concentrations (Weiser and Undeen 1981). 
This biocontrol agent was originally registered for use as a mosquito larvicide and 
since has been cleared for use against larval black flies. Three commercial 
products are currently available: Bactimos@ (Biochem Products), Teknar@ 
(Sandoz, Inc.), and Vecwbac" (Abbott Laborawries). 

Field trials have shown that Bti is very effective against 18J\/'al black mes under 
diverse conditions and can be valuable as a replacement or supplement for current 
methods of black fly control. Field studies of the efficacy of Bli against black fly 
larvae in various stream habitats have been reviewed by Gaugler and Finney 
(1982). These and other studies ha\'e been summarized in Table 1. 

One of the most attractive characteristics of Bti is its innocuousness to NTO's. 
No adverse effects have been demonstrated among various major groups of 



. -Table 1. Summar)' of field trails using Bacillus thuringjen.si.~ var. israelensis against black fiy Illl"\tst. '" 
Mean percent morulityt 

Principal Dosage Dischafl::e Nellresl Most distant 
black fly Product Exposure liters/min 

species Cannulat.ion Conccntrlllion (min) X 103 
sampling sampling 

site:;: site:;: 
Stream 
location Reference 

Simulium spp. Waler suspension 2.2 X 105 cells/ml 1 0.20 100(12) 60(100) NcwfolJlldlund Dudten and Calbo 
(agar slant) 1980 

Simulium spp. Biochem/primary 0.5 ppm 15 1.i7 
powder (R153·7B) 

96(20) 11(705) New York Molloy and Jamnhack 
19818 

,.. 
> 

Sinwlium spp. Baetimos- WP 3.7 ppm 15 8.60 tOO(·iOO) 76(2,000) New York Molloy and .Iamnhack " f.' 
1981b 

"' " Teknar-WDC 13.4 ppm 15 7.46 100(400) 100(1.000) New York l\'lolloy and Jamnback S 
3 

1981 b ~ 

Simulium uittatum t\bhott/formulated ;u ppm :15 23.90 70(312)9:1(:17) Tcnncs!lce Frommer " ,I. < 
~ 

powder (6478-19.1) 1981 
!" 

Simulium (Jehruccum Teknar-WDC 1.0 X 106 spores/ml 10 0.16 100(0) 0(75) Guatemala Undeen et .1. Z 
~ 

1981 

Simulium damrlosum Teknar·WnC 1.5 ppm 10 27,420.0 100(0) 100(19,000) Ivory Coast Lacey et aJ. 
1982 '" 00 

5 

Simulium venustum Teknar-WDC 40.0 ppm 6.80 100(20) 50(t,12fi) South Carolina Horo!iko and Noblet 
1982 

Simulium venustum TeknaI'-WnC 10.0 ppm 13.50 100(150) 0(1,300) New Hampshire Prismng and Burger 
1984 

• Adapted from Gaugler and Finney (1982). 
t Or pOI)ulat-ion reduction 
l Number of meters between the treatment and sampling site i.. given ill parentheses. 
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aquatic invertebrates associated with black fly larvae, with the exception of certain 
nemalocerous Diptera (Table 2). The safety of Bti to man and other mammals has 
been well documented (reviewed by Gaugler and Finney 1982). 

Suppression of Leucoc.ytozoon Disease 
Suppression of Leucocytozoonosis in turkeys has been achieved by growing them 

away from black fly breeding areas, control of the Simulium vectors, growing turkeys 
in houses, and using medication to reduce or eliminate parasitism (Barnett 1978). 
Anthony and Richey (1958) treated large areas of black fly breeding habitat with 
DDT and reported reduced black fly populations, although L. smilhi parasitemias 
were still prevalent }{jssam et at (1975) in a large scale treatment program using the 
insecticide Abate<!;\ greatly reduced adult and larval black fly populations in the 
proximity of several commercial turkey farms. There was also a dramatic decrease 
in the level of blood parasitemia of L. smithi in sentinel turkeys compared with 
observations in the same area the previous year. Siccardi et aI. (1971,1974) reported 
that clopidol in the feed at levels of 0.025% and 0.0125% effectively reduced the 
parasitemia of L. smithi. Lower levels of the drug were judged ineffective. 

'The development of resistance to chemical pesticides in many vector insects 
has demonstrated the urgent need for alternate or supplemental control methods. 
Biological control agents can be relatively inexpensive to use, have a good safety 
record, and rarely appear to induce resistance (Briese 1981). 

Wi was used in a large-scale treatment program to control simuliid vectors of 
Leucocytozoon disease in turkeys in South Carolina (Horosko 1982). This was the 
first reported instance of Bti use to reduce disease transmission through control of 
the vector over an extended period of time. The objective of this research was to 
treat streams in the study ar-ea with Vectobac® \VP formulation of B. thuringiensis 
val'. israe/ensis during 1981 to control Sim.ulium vectors of L. smithi. It was 
realized that a similar control area was not available nor economically feasible. 
The initial objectives of the experiment were to control simuliid vectors over a 
large area, and evaluate L. smithi transmission in turkeys within the treatment 
zone over an extended period. Results of the 1981 study necessit.ated continuation 
of the research in 1982. Transmission levels of L. smithi in ranged versus housed 
turkeys were monitored during both years. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was conducted during June - September 1981 and May - August 1982 
in Malboro County, South Carolina. The area chosen is typical of the Coastal Plain 
region of the state. The study site included the area within a 7.2 km radius of 
the Bullard· McCune Turkey Farm (Fig. 1). The major criteria used to evaluate 
the control program were l) transmission levels of L. smith; in sentinel turkeys, 
2) transmission levels and parasitemia in commercial ranged and housed turkeys, and 
3) monitoring immature Simulium populations in streams within the study area 

The two major streams flowing through the treatment area are Naked Creek 
and Crooked Creek (Fig. 1). The primary treatment sites were number 1 . 10 along 
these streams. In addition, key locations in temporary, wet·weather streams were 
frequently sampled throughout the study. Since these streams had flowing water 
only during periods of heavy rainfall, and did not sustain larval black flies, they 
were not routinely treated. 



Table 2. Summary of trials uf>ing Bacil1w IhuringieruJi.<; var. israefcn.~;.<; against nontarget. strcam invertebratcs.-

Dosage 

Product/ Exposure Stream 
Major invertebrate groups fonnulation Concentration (min) Results location Reference 

Dipters t, F:phemeroptera, Trichopteru. Biochem/primal)' 0.2 ppm 10 • '0 adverse effect h'or)' Coast Dejou:t 
Lepidoptera, Odonata, Molluscs, Hinldinea powder (RI53-78) 1979 

Chironomidae, F:lmidae. Ephemeroplera, Bioc:hem/primary 0.5 ppm 15 No adverse effect Ne\\' York Molloy and .Iamnback 
Plecoptcra, Trichoplera powder (RI5:J·78) 19813 

Chironomidue. Ephemeroplera, Tricholltera Teknnr-WDC 1.5 ppm 10 No adverse effect h'or)' C08f>t Lacey el al. z 
p

1982 

- Adapted from Gaugler and Finney (19Bt). 
t Exclusive of Simuliidae. 
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The 10 treatment sites were set up at ca. 1.6 km intervals inside the treatment 
area. This distance between sites was used considering downstream carry of the 
treatment, accessibility of the individual sites, and the time factor involved in 
applying the treatment. 

Treatments were applied at 7 - 14 d intervals during 1981 and at 7 d intervals 
during 1982. The stream discharge was measured at each site prior to treatment 
Concentration and treatment times are shown in Table 3. The WP formulation of 
B. thuringiensis var. israelensis, Vectobac@, was used as the inoculum throughout 
the experiment. 

Table 3. Treatment parameters in the study employing Vectobac· for control of 
L. smithi vectors in Marlboro County, South Carolina. 

Concentration Treatment 
Date mg/1 (~ppm) duration (min) 

1981 
6/17 - 8/3 2.0 10 
8/10-9/30 1.3 15 

1982 
5/5 - 8/31 2.0 10 

• illi serotype H-14, 2000 lntemnlionnl Aedes ucgypli toxic unitslmg (9.1 X 108 ANpouncl) ABC-GlOB-I.! 
WeUable Po.....der. Abbott Laboratories. 

Dosages of 1.3 - 2.0 mg product per liter (= ppm) of stream water were 
administered from 16 liter carboys calibrated to empty in either 10 or 15 min. The 
suspensions were prepared on-site, hand agitated, and dripped into the stream to 
allow proper mixing. In monitoring population levels of immature Simuliidae, 
arrays of plastic streamers were placed at key locations in the two streams and 
checked prior to the succeeding Vectobac@ treatment. Approximate numbers of 
pupae and larvae on the streamers and the predominant species were recorded 

Sentinel turkeys raised in the Leucocytoloon-free Clemson area were used to 
monitor L. smith; transmission. Every 7 - 14 d throughout the experiment, 5 - 7 young 
turkey hens (broad-breasted whites) were placed in the field as sentinels for ca 1 wk. 
These birds were maintained in a pen adjacent to a commercial range nock of 
ca. 5000 turkeys of the same variety. After the exposure period, each group of 
sentinel birds was transported back to Clemson and monitored for infeciion by 
thin blood smears made twice weekly for 4 wk beginning 13 d post-exposure to 
L. smithi vectors. These smears were air-dried, fixed with methanol, stained with 
Giemsa, and examined under oil immersion (l000 X) for the presence of garnerocytes. 
The number of gametocytes in 50 oil immersion fields was recorded. 

Transmission levels in commercial ranged and housed nocks at t.he Bullard
McCune Fann also were monitored throughout the study_ Thin blood smears \l,'ere 
taken from 25 randomly chosen bi.rds from flocks of ca. 5000. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Interpretation of the results of the treatment programs on the transmission or 
L. smithi in turkeys was difficult due to the large area involved (162.9 km 2) in the 
study, the number or streams, and the inherent complexities of the disease cycle. 
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The study conducted during 1982 was begun ca. 6 wk earlier than in 1981. The 
objective was to greatly reduce the black fly population during this time und 
suppress transmission of L. smith; which might have resulted from a spring relapse 
in previously infected birds or the presence of infected turkeys in the general area 
of the study (Alverson and Noblet 1977). We also decided to treat the streams at 
7 d intervals in 1982 rather than every 7 - 14 d as during 198!. 

The black fly species present during the experiment are shown in Table 4. The 
only L. smithi vector collected was S. slossonae as the univoltine S. congareenarum 
is a very carly spring species. Simulium slossonae was also the most prevalent 
throughout the st.udy, except for a period in lute August and September when 
S. decorum appeared in large numbers in some areas. 

Table 4.	 Distribution by months of immature Simuliidae collected from streams in 
Marlboro County, South Carolina. 

Species	 June July Aug Sept Oct 

Simulium	 slossonae 
S. haysi 
S. jonesi 
S. decorum 
S. uenustwn/L'ereculldum complex 
S. tuberosum complex 

The results of I>eriodic sampling for preimaginal black nies at representative 
treatment sites are given in Table 5. Counts were taken prior to applying the 
treatment on the dates shown, primarily to give un indication of the relat.ive 
numbers of black flies at the site and also to keep track of the population 
fluctuations occurring from week to week. At times it was impossible to sample 
these sites, part.icularly after a heavy rain due to streamer damage, accumulation 
of debris on the streamers, etc. 

Site no. 5 was included in the sampling scheme in 1982 due to its location at 
the upstream edge of the study area. Data recorded from this location gave some 
idea of drift of larval black nics which may have occurred from outside the area. 
This may explain why the counts for this site were particularly high in comparison 
to the others (Table 5). 

Random observations of the treatment sites at 4 to 18 h posttreatment showed 
that control of black nies in excess of 95% was being achieved throughout the 
study; at least in the vicinity of these sampling stations. On one occasion at site 
no. 5 on L9 June 1982, 8 L h posttreatment check was conducted, and of the 95 
larvae which were alive on the sampling streamer (ca. 100 m below treatment site) 
prior to treating, 94 were found dead. On 29 June 1982, again at site no. 5, the 
streamer was removed from the water and early instal' larvae in excess of 200 were 
counted. The streamer was then replaced and the treatment was apl>lied. A 2.5 h 
posttreatment count revealed that 99% of the larvae were dead, but still attached 
to the streamer. Apparently, disturbing the larvae by taking them out of the water 
to count did not affect ingestion of inoculum and subsequent mortality. Also, on a 
few occasions treatments were administered during light to moderately heavy rain 
showers and still excellent control was achieved. 
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Table	 5. Number of immature Simuliidae (larvae:pupae) present in selected 
Marlboro County, Sout.h Carolina, sampling sites during 1981-82. 

Treatment and Sample site No. 
sampling date 4 5 8 

/981 
7/2 240:70 
7/9 2:22 
7/16 120:80 16:3 
7/27 250:90 35:15 
8/10 4:17 1:3 
8/24 20:30 30:10 
8/31 10:35 
9/7 10:20 4:0 
9/17 110:40 10:2 

/982 
5/26 75:40 400e:O" 25:30 
6/2 27:30 25:40 
6/9 45:34 95:10 70:14 
6/22 17:45 300:0 10:25 
6/29 11:5 200e:2 2L:0 
7/7 35:7 400e:14 5: 1 
7/14 160:60 250e:0 14:1 
7/21 35:85 300.:40 
7/29 450.:10 
8/18 400:2 0:0 
8/24 50:75 400:2 0:0 
8/31 27:20 400:12 0:0 

.. Instar of majority of lnn.'nc; c = carly. 

It was possible to attain acceptable, but not complete, control of black fly 
larvae over the area. This may be attributed to various factors. Due to limitations 
in available manpower and time, it \Vas impossible to treat every section of water 
which could harbor black nies at any given time over such a large area. There were 
several places where the streams passed through swampy areas up to 50· 100 m 
in width which contained many small rivulets. In addition, there were numerous 
pools, or areas of relatively slow moving water, throughout the area which dilute 
the dosage, promote settling, and reduce the carry of the inoculum. 

Erratic and high levels of rainfall in the study area during both seasons also 
inhibited adequate treatment at all of the treatment sites (Fig. 2). A nash flood 
during August of L98 L resulted in a missed treatment as a sufficient amount of 
material was not available to treat under those conditions. Stream flow was 
measured at this particular site and found 100% increase from that recorded 1 wk 
earlier. This missed treatment probably was responsible for the increase in blood 
parasitemia recorded among sentinel turkeys during the latter part of August 1981 
(Table 6). There was also an increase in parasitemia noted among sampled ranged 
turkeys during this period (Table 7). 

During the first week of August, 1982, the streams were not treated, and as in 
] 981, this missed treatment may be correlated with the increase in parasitemia 
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Table	 6. Incidence of transmission and total mean gametocytemia in sentinel 
turkeys in Marlboro County, South Carolina, during 1981-1982. 

Sentinel Dates turkeys No. infected/ Total mean* 
group No. exposed No. sentinels gametocytemia 

1981 
1 17·28 July 2/4 (3)t 1.8 
2 27 - 4 Aug. 1/3 (4) 1.8 
3 3 - 11 7/7 14.0 
4 10 - 20 July 7/7 52.1 
5 19·25 6/6 31.0 
6 24 - 31 4/4 (2) 46.1 
7 31 - 8 SepL 6/6 71.3 
8 7 - 18 6/6 68.3 

1982 
1 7-14 July 0/6 0.0 
2 14 - 21 0/5 (1) 0.0 
3 21 - 29 2/6 1.1 
4 29 - 10 Aug. 1/4 (2) 0.2 
5 9 - 18 6/6 27.7 
6 18 - 24 6/6 42.0 
7 24 - 31 5/5 (I) 33.5 
8 31 - 14 Sept. 6/6 29.5 

• Totnl meAn gllmctocytcmlO in 50 oil irom. fields (1000 Xl for cflch group of turkcys/4 wk sampling 
period. 

t Natural dcnth or prcdntioll. 

recorded among sentinels and ranged turkeys at this time (Tables 6 and 7). It was 
apparent that during periods of favorable transmission conditions for the vector, 
maintaining a rigorous treatment schedule is imperative to keep transmission down 
and subsequent parasitemia levels low. 

Table 6 depicts the incidence of transmission and gametocyte levels in sentinel 
turkeys throughout the experiment. Even though all sentinels were becoming 
infected near the first of August during both years, the gametocyte levels were 
lower in 1982, particularly during the latter part of the study. 

Another criterion for assessing the effects of the treatment was the levels of 
parasitemia in ranged and housed turkeys. Tables 7 and 8 show the percent 
infection and mean gametocytemia of samples taken from birds in ranged and 
housed nocks through the study. There was a substantial reduction in mean 
gametocytemia in ranged turkeys in 1982 as compared to 1981. The blood 
parasitemia level of L. smithi usually can be closely correlated with the intensity of 
feeding by the simuliid vectors; thus, reduction of parasitemia over a long period 
of time should indicate a decrease in activity of the vectors (Kissam et aL 1975). 

Even considering the high turnover rate experienced in ranged and housed 
flocks on a commercial turkey farm, one particular ranged flock was monitored for 
as long as 10 wk during both 1981 and 1982 (Table 7). In these 2 nocks, the 
percentage of infected birds started out relatively low and progressed to near 
100% by the end of the 10 wk. An increase in the percentage of birds infected 
would be expected if the parasites were being transmitted at all considering the 
length of time these flocks spent in the field. 
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Table 7.	 Incidence of transmission and mean gametocyternia in ranged turkeys in 
Marlboro County, South Carolina, during 1981-1982. 

Date of Age of turkeys No. infected! Mean 
sample (weeks) No. sampled gametocytemia* 

/98/ 
7/17 10-1'1 14/25 5.4 
7/28 12 21/25 10.6 
8/3 13 19/25 16.5 
8/10 14 21/25 8.4 
8/19 15 22/25 6.8 
8/24 16 23/25 4.8 
8/31 17 25/25 32.9 
9/17 20 25/25 23.0 

10/13 10-1'2 21/23 19,9 
10/21 11 25/25 29.8 

1982 
5/5 13-1'1 1/23 0.4 
5/19 14 8/23 0.9 
5/26 15 7/23 1.0 
6/2 16 12/23 2.7 
6/9 17 8/23 1.2 
7/7 10-1'2 6/23 1.7 
7/14 11 6/23 1.0 
7/21 12 6/23 2.5 
7/29 13 17/23 3.8 
8/9 15 18/23 2.3 
8/18 16 19/23 4.8 
8/24 17 21/23 5.8 
8/31 18 23/23 13.0 
9/14 20 22/23 6.7 

..	 Mean gametocytemin in 50 oil imm. fields (1000 Xl for each group of turkeys.
 
f'1 = Flock 0, 1
 
10"'2 = Flock No. 2
 

Rearing turkeys in confinement has been one of the control measures for 
Leucocytozoonosis in recent. years. Simulium vectors were believed not to readily 
enter conventional poultry houses to feed. Data from previous years showed a low 
percent of infection (5 - 10%) in housed turkeys (Noblet, unpublished data). Data 
[rom blood samples taken from housed turkeys during investigations in 1982 
corroborated these results. In sampling foul' different flocks of housed birds 
periodically over a period of five months (Table 8), the highest percentage of 
inJected turkeys recorded was 13%. Table 8 also illustrates the low level of 
gametocytemia recorded among these birds. 

In 1981, however, when a large population of vectors apparently was present, 
these trends showing a low percentage of housed birds exhibiting infection were 
not observed. Approximately 90% of the birds in one housed nock were infected in 
each of the three groups of samples taken from the same housed flock over a 
period of 3 wit- The high parasitemias in these birds was comparable with that 
observed in the ranged turkeys. The reason(s) for this increased level of 
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Table 8.	 Incidence of transmission ~d mean gametocytemia in housed turkeys in 
Marlboro County, South Carolina, during 1981·1982. 

Date of Age of turkeys No. infected! Mean 
sample (weeks) No. sampled gametocytemia· 

/98/ 
9/7 6 2/25 0.3 
9/30 18 13/25 15.1 
9/30 8 21/25 23.3 

10/13 10	 21/25 29.2 
10/21 11	 23/25 38.1 

/982 
5/5 13 0/23 0.0 
5/19 4 0/23 0.0 
6/22 8 1/23 0.1 
6/22 8 1/23 0.1 
6/29 9 2/23 0.2 
6/29 9 1/23 0.1 
7/7 10 1/23 0.1 
7/14 11 0/23 0.0 
7/21 12 2/23 0.3 
7/29 13 1/23 0.1 
8/9 15 1/23 0.1 
8/18 6 0/23 0.0 
8/18 16 2/23 0.1 
8/24 17 1/23 0.1 
8/24 7 2/23 0.1 
8/31 8 1/23 0.1 
9/14 10 3/23 0.6 

• Meon gamctocytcmio ill 50 oil imm. fields (1000 X) for ench group of turkeys. 

transmission in housed turkeys is unclear and emphasizes the need for further 
study of the feeding behavior of Simulium vectors of L. smithi. 

Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis possesses many attributes of a desirable 
biological control agent for Simuliidae in that it is highly effective, relatively 
inexpensive to produce, and safe for most nontarget species (Gaugler and Finney 
1982). Further research is needed with this bacterium as a black fly control agent 
in areas where Leucocytozoonosis in turkeys is enzootic to increase the ability of 
investigators to reliably predict the level of simuliid control and Leucocytozoonosis 
suppression which can be expected under specific field conditions. 
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CHANGES IN THE SUGAR METABOLISM OF
 
ASPARAGUS PLANTS INFESTED BY ASPARAGUS APHID,
 

BRACHYCORYNELLA ASPARAGI AND
 
GREEN PEACH APHID, MYZUS PERSICAE 1,2
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Abstract: Tops and crowns of asparagus plants infested by the asparagus aphid, Brachycorynella 
(= Brachycolus) aspamgi (Mordvilko), (AA) or the green peach aphid, Myzus persicae 
(Sulzer), (CPA) for 2, 7. or 27 d were analyzed for reducing, nom-educing, and total sugars as 
well as activities of sucrose-phosphate synt.hase, invertase. and a-amylase. The main differences 
in amounts of sugars between infested and uninfested plants occurred after 27 d of infestntion 
by either aphid species. The tops and crowns of plants infested by AA for 27 d were lower 
than uninfested plants in nil of the sugars analyzed while plants infested by GPA for 27 d 
had lower amounts of sugars in the tops only. The effects of aphid infestation on enzymes 
were variable. It appears that AA had a greater effect on the asparagus crown than GPA. 

Key Words: Asparagus. Asparagus officina/is, asparagus aphid. Brachycorynella asparag~ 

green peach aphid. Myzus pcrsicac, metabolism of sugars. 
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Asparagus, Asparagus ofjicinolis L., is infested by asparagus aphids, Brachycorynella 
(~Brachycolus) asporogi (Mordvilko), (AA) and green peach aphids, Myzus persicoe 
(Sulzer). (GPA)_ A single female AA and her progeny can severely affect asparagus 
seedling growth in both the field and greenhouse (Capinera 1974). These effects can 
include shortened internodes and cladophylls (modified leaves), and severely stunted 
growth of older plants (peterson and Cone 1982). The AA reportedly caused similar 
damage to asparagus in southern British Columbia (Forbes 1981) and heavily 
damaged nursery crowns in the Yakima Valley in the spring of 1980 following 
aphid infestation the previous year. Feeding by GPA does not cause these obvious 
symptoms. Other HOMOPTERA and HEMIPTERA cause damage by mechanical 
injury of the plant tissue, removal of sap, and the introduction into the plant of 
salivary secretions which contain inorganic and organic compounds including enzymes 
(Miles 1968). Such injuries to the top of an asparagus plant may interfere with the 
synthesis, translocation, and storage of sugars (Morse ]916). This paper reports the 
influence of AA and GPA feeding on the content of soluble sugars and the activity of 
enzymes catalyzing the basic transfonnation of carbohydrates in asparagus plants. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

'!'wo-year·old asparagus crowns, cv "Mary 'Washington," were each transplanted 
into a 10 X 10 cm plastic pot filled with potting soil (equal parts sand, peat and 

I HO:\1OPTERA: Aphididae 
2 This resenrch was conducted under Washington State Universit.y Project No. 0550 and wns partially funded 

by gmnLS from USDA COOIi. Agreement No. 58-9AHZ·I-565 lind the Washington Asparagus Growers 
Association. Washington Stllte University College of Agriculture llnd Home Economics, Pullmnll. 
Scientific Plliler No. 7117. Received for publication 30 September 1985; accepted 22 January 1986. 

3 Agricultural and Teachers University of Siedlce. ul. B. Prusa 12. 08-110 Siedlce. Poland 
4 Department of Entomology. Washington State University. Irrigated Agricultu.re Research and Extension 

Center. Prosser. \VA 99350. 
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fme, sandy loam) and grown in a greenhouse for two months. Twenty-rour plants, 
each with several leafed-out stems (fern), were put in each of three cages and 
exposed to 50 AA. 50 GPA, or no aphids. Groups of eight plants were harvested 
from each t.reatment at 2, 7, and 27 d following infestation. At harvest, the aphids 
were brushed from the plants. Crowns and roots were separated from the tops and 
washed. Tops and root/crown samples were initially prepared for carbohydrate 
analysis by being placed in dry ice and freeze-dried. They were then ground in a 
Wiley mill, placed in sealed glass bottles and kept in a desiccator at 3°C until they 
were analyzed. Enzyme determinations were from the acetone powder of fresh 
plant mat.erial as reported hy Nason (1955). 

Analysis of Soluble Sugars 
A 0.1 g sample of the lyophilized material was extracted in 50 ml of hot 80% 

ethanol. The mixture was placed in a shaking incubator at 65°C for 60 min and 
then filtered. The filtrate was collected and re-extracted twice using 25 ml of 
ethanol. The combined ethanol extracts were centrifuged for 30 min at 4°C and 
19,620 X g. The supernatant was evaporated in vacuo at '15°e and the I'esidue 
dissolved in 100 ml of warm water. After cooling, the aqueous phase was extracted 
with petroleum ether (3 X 100 ml). The aqueous phase was then shaken for 2 h at 
room temperature with LO g of ion-exchange resins (5 g DOWEX 50W-XB, H + 
and 5 g DOWEX L-X8). filtered in a sintered glass funnel and centrifuged at 4°e 
and 8,720 X g. The supernatant fluid contained the soluble sugars. 

The total soluble sugars were determined with an anthrone reagent (Morris 
1948). The reducing sugars were determined using Nelson's methods (1944). The 
amount of nonreducing sugars was calculated as the difference between the total 
sugars and reducing sugars. 

The soluble sugars were separated and identified by gas chromatography as 
their trimethylsilyl (TMS) derivatives using the modified methods of Sweeley et aJ. 
(1963) and Keen and Williams (1969). The extract was evaporated under reduced 
pressure and the dry residue was dissolved in 2 ml of a TMS mixture (TRI-SIL, 
Pierce) and 3 J.lI of that mixture was injected into a Hewlett·Packard 5700A gas 
chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector. The 3 m X 2 mm ID 
stainless steel column was packed with 3% QF-1 on BO/100 mesh Gas Chrom Q. 
The flow rates (mVmin) were: nitrogen carrier gas, 30; hydrogen, 30; and air, 300. 
Injection port and detector temperature were 250°C. Column temperature increased 
from BO°C to 240 0 e at l°e per minute. Sugars were identified by comparison of 
the retention times of unknowns with those of standards. 

The Assay of Enzymes 
Enzymes were extracted by shaking 200 mg of t.he acetone preparation with 20 ml 

of buffer for I h at 20·C. Buffers used were: 0.05 M phosphate, pH 7.2 for 
sucrose·phosphate synthase; 0.02 M phosphate, pH 6,9 for a·amylase; and 0.01 M 
tris-maleate, pH 7.0 for invertase. After extraction, the suspensions were filtered 
through four layers of cotton gauze and centrifuged at 15.000 rpm for 30 min at 
O°C. The supernatant fluids were dialyzed (Spectropor 3, Spectrum Medical 
Industries, Inc,) overnight at 3°e against the buffers used in the first extraction. 
The dialyzed extracts were used for the estimation of enzyme activity. 

Sucfose·phosphate synthase activity was determined using methods described 
by Horem et al. (1960). Alpha-amylase activity was measured by Bcrnfeld's 
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method (1955) and invertase activity was measured by the method of Tsai et aL 
(1970). 

RESULTS 

Soluble Sugars 
The amounts of reducing, nonreducing, and total sugars in the plant tops, when 

compared to uninfested plants, were similar for both aphid species (Table 1): 
Reducing and total sugars increased in infested plants at 2 and 7 d but were lower 
on day 27. onreducing sugars in the tops of infested plants tended to be lower 
than in uninfested ones 2 and 7 d after infestation but were greatly reduced after 
27 d. AA infested plants had more reducing sugars and less nonreducing sugars in 
their tops than GPA infested plants on every date. 

The reducing and nonreducing sugars in the crowns were affected differently 
by the tv.'o species (Table 1). AA infested plants tended to have more and GPA 
infested plants less reducing sugars in their crowns than uninfested plants on day 
2 and 7. Both aphids decreased crown reducing sugars by day 27. Crowns from 
A.A. infested plants had lower amounts of nonreducing sugars than uninfested or 
GPA infested plants on all dates. The crowns of the GPA infested plants tended 
to have more nonreducing sugars than the uninfested plants on day 2, less on day 
7, and the same on day 27 (Table 1). Total sugars in the crowns were lower in AA 
infested plants t.han GPA plants but both were lower than uninfested plants. 

The same sugars were found in the tops as in the crowns (retention times in 
minutes in parentheses); arabinose (29.64), mannose (39.70), B-fmctose 141.42 and 
49.87 (2 peaks)l, a·glucase + galactase (45.24), B-glucase (55.04), mya-inasital 
(63.73), and sucrase (96.78). Unidentified peaks were at 43.83, 46.60, 57.40, 
57.71, 68.55, and 78.99 min. Sucrose and myo·inositol are nonreducing sugars; the 
rest are monosaccharide reducing sugars. 

Enzymes 
AA had little effect on the activity of sucrose-phosphate synthase in the plant 

tops while GPA infested plants had an increase at day 2 and 7 and a decrease at 
day 27 (Table 2). Sucrose-phosphate synthase activity in crowns of plants infested 
by AA or GPA decreased with time, aphid numbers, or both. Alpha·amylase 
activity in the tops of AA infested plants increased at day 7 but was about the 
same as uninfested plants on day 2 and 27. GPA infested plants had lower a-amylase 
activity in their tops on day 2 and 27 but higher activity on day 7. The a·amylase 
activity in the crowns of AA and CPA infested plants was generally elevated 
except for GPA plants on day 7. lnvertase activity in the tops of plants infested by 
both species increased on day 7 but was less than in uninfested plants on the 
other dates. Invertase activity in the crowns was increased in plants infested by 
AA or GPA except in CPA infested plants on day 7. 

DISCUSSION 

The sugars identified by CC are common plant sugars and many ha\'e been 
faund previausly in asparagus (Archimbault et aI., 1980). Neither species af aphid 
had a very strong effect on the amounts of sugars in asparagus plants on day 2 
and 7. This was probably because of the small numbers of aphids or the shon 
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Table 1. Amounts	 of reducing, nonreducing, and total sugars (mglg dry weight) in asparagus tops and crowns which were 
uninfested or infested by asparagus (AA) or green peach aphids (GPA) for 2, 7, or 27 d.	 ""> 

"'lr;.
Sugars in Days of infestation 
asparagus tops Plant 2 7 27 a 

t'l 

and crowns part Uninfested AA GPA Uninfested AA GPA Uninfested AA GPA 0 
3 

Reducing tops 67.4 105.5 82.0 61.5 112.5 93.8 99.6 48.6 43.9 
0 
~ 

crowns 73.2 93.8 46.9 85.0 96.7 66.2 58.6 39.8 52.7 < 
~ Nonreducing	 tops 49.6 29.5 42.0 58.5 37.5 53.2 45.4 1.4 3.1 
:-' crowns 142.8 96.2 163.1 129.0 57.3 117.8 95.4 66.2 95.3 
Z

Total	 tops 117.0 135.0 124.0 120.0 150.0 147.0 145.0 50.0 47.0 ~ 

crowns 216.0 190.0 210.0 214.0 154.0 184.0 154.0 106.0 148.0 

'" "" S 
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Table 2.	 Percent change (uninfested plants = 100%) in the activity of Sllcrose
phosphate synthase, a-amylase, and invertase in tops and crowns of 
asparagus plants infested with asparagus (AA) or green peach aphids 
(GPA) for 2, 7, or 27 d. 

Day 2 Day 7 Day 27 

Enzyme Plant part AA GPA AA GPA AA GPA 

Sucrose· phosphate tops 104.7 137.9 103.0 265.7 119.3 82.6 
Synthase crowns 108.5 163.8 55.9 98.0 14.1 90.0 
Invertase tops 55.3 72.7 163.3 190.3 97.4 84.6 

crowns 166.7 152.6 177.6 80.0 167.1 208.9 
a·amylase tops 102.0 55.8 153.6 169.6 104.3 55.2 

crowns 202.7 146.5 108.5 87.4 225.1 156.5 

infestation time. The amounts of all types of sugars in the tops and crowns of AA 
infested plants were considerably lower than in uninfested plants on day 27 (Table 
1). The effect of AA and GPA on all sugars was generally greater in the tops than 
in the crowns. GPA infested plants had large reductions in the amounts of sugars 
only in the tops on day 27. AA appears to be more damaging to asparagus crowns 
than GPA. This may account for the more severe symptoms caused by AA and 
could reduce overwintering survival of plants. The activity of a-amylase was 
greatest in the crowns of plants infested by AA for 27 d (Table 2). Since a-amylase 
hydrolyzes starch, it appears that crown starch was being degraded in response to 
the stress of AA feeding. The significance of this is hard to determine because 
fructose-oligosaccharides appear to be the storage carbohydrates in the roots of 
asparagus (Shelton and Lacy 1980). 

Sucrose, the main nonreducing sugar, appears to be synthesized from 
photosynthate in the chloroplasts (Karr 1976). The reduction in the amounts of 
the reducing and nonreducing sugars in the tops of plants infested by AA or GPA for 
27 d (Table 1) suggests a reduction in photosynthesis. Sucrose and myoinositol are 
important in the differentiation of secondary tissue (Bidwell 1974) as well as in the 
formation of sugar nucleotides which are used as substrates in the synthesis of cell 
wall polysaccharides (Karr 1976). It is possible that low amounts of the nonreducing 
sugars are responsible, in part, for the symptoms caused by AA fceding. 

Plant injury caused by HOMOPTERA or HEMIPTERA (including AA), is 
often attributed to the injection of compounds into the plant which cause an 
imbalance of plant growth hormones (Miles 1968; Hussain et aL 1973; Hori 1974, 
1975). The stunted, clumpy growth of AA infested plants could be caused by an 
imbalance of plant hormones. Invertase may be increased by indoleacetic acid and 
gibberellic acid (Gander 1976). Synthesis of a-amylase and hydrolysis of starch 
can be influenced by gibberellins (Akazawa 1976; Varner and Ho 1976). 

The economic injury level for AA remains to be detennined on asparagus. 
Based on our observations and these few results, a few AA may produce marked 
changes in the physiology (sugar metabolism) of the plant. How these changes 
influence winter hardiness of the plant remains to be determined. Growers of 
asparagus may ..vish to maintain AA numbers at low levels on late summer or fall 
fern growth using foliar sprays (Peterson and Cone 1982). This would be of 
greatest interest to growers establishing new plantings (1st or 2nd year) or 
nurseries for the production of transplant crowns. 
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EFFECTS OF CHEMICAL TERMINATION OF COTTON GROWTH
 
ON BOLL WEEVIL' POPULATIONS AND YIELD IN THE
 

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY OF TEXAS'·3
 

D. A. Wolfenbarger:' J. W. Davis;' L. N. Namken,6 and R. H. Dilday 7 

Abslmct Chlorflurcnol (tl mixture of 65 - 70% methyl 2-chloro-9-hydroxy-nuorcne-9-carboxyintc, 
18·250/, of its nonchlorinatcd analogue. and 10 - 12% of it.s 2,7-dichlol'o analogue), applied 
nt the rnle of 1.12 kg/ha /.IS a tcnninoling Irenlmcnt 10 cotton 35 dafter lirst bloom of colt.on 
at Brownsville in the Lower Hio Grande Valley of Texas (1975·78) significantly reduced 
populations of full-grown squares lind the emergence of boll wee..·ils, Allthonomus grlUldis 
Boheman. from egg-punctured squares. The agronomic effects of this compound varied 
widely at Brownsville. from a 31 % increase in seed cotton in one Lest. year to 0 :19% 
reduction ill another year. At Weslaco. 65 km distant, chlornurenol caused significant 
reductions in yield and micronaire. 

Chlornurenol + 2,4·0 Idimethylamine salt. or (2,4-dichlorophenoxy) ncetic acidl at several 
dirrerent concentrations was highly erredive when Ilpplied 35 or 45 darter first bloom as was 
2.4-0 alone. Agronomic records were taken only at Weslaco, and although the mixture at 
certain concentrations and times or npplicat.ioll increased yields, the 2,1-0 portion CAused 
leaves to desiccate, cling to the plnnt~ lind impede dcroliation. 

Chlodlurenol (0.56 kg/hal combined with Pcnnwalt 1'0-1123 (the potassium suit of 
2.4-dichloro-5-carboxylicisolhi<:lzole) (0.56 kWha). al>plied 35 d ufter first bloom, reduced 
90% of the rull-grown squares and 76% or the boll weevil emergence from squares. but yield 
and micronaire were adversely afrected. TD·1123 alone also reduced yield and micro noire 
but was very erfecti ...·e in reducing numbers of boll-weevil damaged green bolls. 

It wns concluded that the possibility of yield loss as a result or the use or these 
compounds in the Lower Rio Grande Vnlley or Texas outweighed the advantages or reducing 
the numbers or boll weevils by destroying their oviposition sites. 

Key Words:	 Boll weevil. .-\"thOTIOT1lUS wa"dis Boheman, chemical termination, chlorflurenol. 
cotton. 
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Wolfenbarger and Davis (1976) reported that an application of a combination 
of chlornurenol (a mixture of meihyl-2-chloro-9-hydroxy-Ouorenc-g-carboxylate) 
(65 70%). its nonchlol'inated analogue (18 - 25%), and its 2,7-dichloro analogue + 

(10 - L2%) and 2,4-D (dimethylamine salt of (2,4-dichlorophenoxy) acetic acid, to 
Calton 35 d after first bloom resulted in the desiccation of existing squares and 
subsequent.ly reduced the percentage of squares damaged by the boll weevil, 
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Anthollomus grandis Boheman, in the Lower Rio Grande Valley (LRGV) of Texas 
in 1975. Kittoek and Arle (1976), Bariola et al. (1976), and Kittoek et al. (1978a) 
showed that this same combination tenninated r.he fruiting of cotton and reduced 
the numbers of immature bolls and lhereby reduced populations of the pink 
bollwonn, Peclinophora gossypiella (Saunders). 

Kiitock and Arle (1976) also reported Pennwnlt TD·1123 (the potassium salt 
of 3,4-dichloro-isothiazole-5-carboxylate) in combination with chlornurenol to he a 
promixing terminating agent of cotton in Arizona. Kittock et at (1978b) reported 
this combination to be as errective as chlornurenol + 2,4-D in reducing pink 
bollwonn populations and, further, showed that chlornurenol + 2,4-D or chlorflurenol 
+ TD-1123 had little effect on yields and fiber properties of colton in Arizona and 
California. 

We report the effects of these terminating agents alone and in combination on 
square densities, amount of boll weevil damage, micronaire, and yields in the 
LRGV where the growing season is shorter than it is in Arizona and California 
because it is restricted by the area·wide pink bollworm management program. 

A test conducted at Brownsville, TX, in 1975 indicated that chlornurenol did 
not affect boll weevil l8lval development (Wolfenbarger and Davis 1976). In the 
same lest, weevils emerged from 56% of the egg-punctured squares that had been 
treated with 2,4-0 and from 24% of those treated with a mixture of the two 
compounds as compared to 22% in the control, indicating that these compounds 
did not. affect larval development (unpublished). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chlornurenol and 2,4-0 were formulated as 120 g/liter and 480 g/Iiter 
emulsifiable concentrates, respectively, and Pennwalt TD-1123 was formulated as 
a 360 g/Iiter aqueous solution. Sprays were applied at the rate of 37 liters/ha with 
a hand sprayer or with a high-clearance sprayer through one or three nozzles/row 
at 2.1 kg/em'. 

All test plots were arranged in 8 randomized complete block design with four 
replications; they were 4 .;) m wide and 15 - 20 m long except at Brownsville in 
1976 when the untreated check and the plots treated with chlornurenol + 2,4-0 
were 10 m wide and 66 m long. 

Spray applications were made 28, 35, or 45 d after the first cotton flower 
appeared in the experiment.al areas. Rates at which the treatments \\'crc applied at 
Brownsville are shown in Table 1. When treatments were applied 28 d after first 
flower, samples were taken on from 6 to 12 dates during the following 3 to 7 wk. 
When treatments were made 35 d after first nower, samples were taken on from 6 
to 9 dates during the following 3 to 6 wk, and when they were applied 45 dafter 
first flower, samples were laken on from 4 to 6 dates during the following 2 to 4 
wk. When at least 50% of the bolls had opened. the cotton was defoliated, and 
sampling was discontinued. 

[n 1977 at Weslaco, TD-1123 was applied at 0.14, 0.28, 0.56, and 1.12 kg/ha, 
35 and 45 d after first /lower. Rates and limes for applictions of TD·1123 and/or 
chlornurenol in 1978 are given in Table 3. 

At Brownsville, TX, (r'om 1975 - 78, the treatments were aPl>lied to the cotton 
cultivar Tamcot SP-37 plamed in river silt soil. In 1977 - 78 the same cultivar was 
used at Weslaco, TX, but it was grown in Hidalgo fine sandy loam. Both Weslaco 



Table 1.	 Densities of undamaged pinhead and larger ~quares of cotton as an average of 6 to 12 sllmplings following applications 
of various compounds at different concentrations 28, 35, or 4;; d after first bloom, Brownsville, TX, 197,) - 1978. 

Pinhead squares	 If.l. to fllll.grown squares 

Rate/ha Time of x (thollsands)/ha % x (thou.ands)/ha' % 
Compound (kg) application t Treated Control Reduction Treated Control Heduction 

Chlorflurenol 
Chlorflurenol 

0.56 
1.12 

28 
28 

173 
80 

147 
99 19 

65 
49 

78 
66 

17 
26 

:E 
0 

~ 
Chlorflurenol 
Chlorflurenol 

2.24 
0.56 

28 
~[, 

144 
40 

99 
21 

55 
19 

66 
15 

17 '" z 
OJ 

Chlorllurenol 1.12 35 42 4" 2 15 36 58 > 
'"Chlorflurenol 2.24 35 83 65 20 37 46 " 2,4-0 0.028 28 88 159 45 fltj 74 26 
j;:'j 

'" 2,4-0 0.028 35 27 103 74 6 fig 90 ~ 

'1'0-1123 
'1'0-1123 

0.14 
0.28 

35 
35 

29 
38 

21 
21 

8 
16 

15 
15 

47 !'

1'0-1123 
1'0·1123 
Chlorflurenol 

+ 2,4·0 

0.56 
0.56 

0.56 + 0.028 

35 
45 

28 

15 
17 

104 

62 
56 

154 

76 
70 

32 

14 
3 

34 

37 
29 

84 

62 
90 

60 

co 
;; 
3
n' 
2.-

Chlorflurenol ~ 
+ 2,4-0 

Chlorllurenol 
0.56 + 0.028 35 102 132 23 48 65 26 3

;' 
~ 

+ 1'O-1123 0.56 + 0.56 35 18 103 8" 6 60 90 o', 
Chlorflurenol 

+ '1'0-1123 0.56 +0.56 45 27 56 52 22 29 24 
2
co 

Chlorflurcnol 
+ '1'0-1123 0.56 + 1.12 45 11 35 69 3 15 80 

0 

S, 
Chlorflurcnol 

+ '1'0-1123 1.12 +0.56 35 28 73 62 7 60 88 
Chlorflurenol 

+ '1'0-1123 1.12 -0.56 45 36 56 36 16 29 45 
• Average where the lHlme concenlrlltiollS were used ill 2 or more years. 

~ 

t Oays afler first bloom. ~ 
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and Brownsville are in the LRGV. Data for yields and micronaire were taken at 
Weslaco, whereas entomological, fruiting and yield records were taken at BrownsviUe. 
Whole cotton plants in 1 or 2 In of row were inspected at Brmvnsville by methods 
of Wolfenbarger and Davis (1976). Squares (flowerbuds) and green bolls were 
categorized according to their diameters al. the widest point as follows: squares, 
pinhead (0.3 - 0.5 em); lh-gl'own, 0.51 . l.O em; full-grown, lol em or larger; green 
bolls, small, red bloom to 2 em; medium 2.1 ·4 em; large, 4.1 em and larger. Ol>en 
bolls, at least 114 open with visible lint. 

Numbers of squares and bolls on treated plants were compared with those on 
untreated plants to detennine the percentage reductions caused by the treatment 
and to confirm that the numbers of boll weevils present were adequate for test 
purposes. BoU weevil adults were estimated to have emerged from 34% of the egg
punctured squares based on data of Wolfenbarger and Davis (1976) and unpublished 
data obtained by these same authors. 

At Brownsville, yields were estimated from the weight of seed cotton picked in 
from 2 to La m of row/plot~ depending on the plot size, and from counts of open 
bolls in 17 m of row/plot. One hundred open bolls contained 0.4 kg of seed cotton, 
ca. 33% of which was lint. At Weslaco, yields were estimated from the weight of 
seed cotton picked in from 8 to 10 m of row/plot. Ginned seeds were weighed to 
calculate the percentage of lim. Micronaire of treated and untreated cotton was 
determined from a 25-g sample/plot by the Textile Research Center. Texas 
Technical University, Lubbock, TX. 

The data for yield and micronaire were analyzed by N\JOV, and differences 
among means were calculated by Duncan's new multiple range test at the 5% level 
of probability. Data on the reduction of the fruiting forms of cotton as a result of 
the use of the compounds were not analyzed statistically because the percentage 
of reduction from the control was considel'ed an adequate measure of the effect of 
the treatment. 

RESULTS A 'D DISCUSSION 

The percentage of damage to squares and bolls in the test plots were, 
respectively, 19 and 35 in 1975, 23 and 16 in 1976, and 39 and 10 in 1977, 
indicating that the numbers of weevils were sufficienLly high for our experimental 
needs. 

Chlor{Zureno{ 
ChlorOurenol caused squares on plants t.o desiccate but not t.o abscise, and its 

use did not. hinder defoliation, At Brownsville, this compound was most effective 
when applied at the rate of 1. J2 kg/ha 35 d after first bloom; numbers of the 
pinhead and the larger squares were reduced by 2% and 58%, respectively (Table 
I). An accumulative reduction of 85% in 3 wk and 98% in 5 wk left little time for 
undesirable regrowth. Except in one test, boll weevil emergence from squares was 
reduced by 61 %·84% by the various doses applied 28 or 35 d after first bloom 
(Table 2). Cblortlurenol, applied at 1.12 kg/ha 35 d after first bloom, resulted in a 
40% reduction of the numbers of boll-weevil damaged small bolls (Table 3). 

In 1976 at BrownsviUe, yields of seed carton from plots treated with chlorflurenol 
at 1.12 kglha 35 d after first bloom were 10% greater than those of the check. In 
an earlier experiment., yields from cotton treated 28 d after first bloom at 0.56 kglha 
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Table 2.	 Hypothetical percent.age reduction III numbers of boll weevils that 
emerged from squares follm...·ing chemical terminalion treatments compared 
to the conlrol, Brownsville, TX. 1975· 1978. Values were calculated 
assuming 3/1% emergence from all egg· punctured squares (see text). 

Boll weevils emerged 
from squares 

Time of x (thousands)"tho % 
Treatment Rat.e applicationt Treated Cont.rol Reduction 

Chlorflurenol 0.56 28 25 152 84 
Chlornurenol 1.12 28 65 203 68 
Chlornurenol 2.24 28 30 103 61 
Chlornurenol 0.56 35 6 6 
Chlornurenol 1.12 35 41 154 73 
Chlorflurenol 2.24 35 54 172 69 
2,4·D 0.028 38 121 343 65 
2,4·D 0.028 35 146 337 57 
TD·1123 0.14 35 4 6 33 
TD· I 12:J 0.28 35 1 6 83 
TD·1123 0.56 35 38 172 78 
TD·1123 0.56 45 27 132 80 
Chlort1urcnol 

+ 2,4·D 0.56 + 0.028 28 40 339 88 
Chlort1urenol 

+ 2,4·D 0.56 + 0.028 35 80 281 71 
Chlort1urenol 

+TD·1123 0.56 + 0.56 35 82 337 76 
Chlort1urenol 

+ TD·1123 1.12 + 0.56 35 III 337 67 
Chlort1urcnol 

+ TD·1123 0.56 + 0.56 45 58 132 56 
Chlorflurcnol 

+ TD·1123 0.56 + 1.12	 28 96 
Chlorflurenol 

+ TD·1123 1.12 + 0.56 45 33 132 75 
• A\·erage shown where lhe sallle conccnlrulions were used ill :!. or more YClIrli.
 
t Days afler (in;1 bloom.
 

were ca. equal to the check (Wolfenbarger and Davis 1976). In 1977, cotton 
treated wit.h chlornurenol at 1.12 kg/ha, 28 dafter flrsl. bloom yielded 31% more 
seed cott.on than the check. When the same rate was applied 35 d after first 
bloom, yields were 8% greater than the check. However, in t.he same area in 1978, 
when chlort1urenol was applied at the rates of 0.56, 1.12, and 2.24 kg/ha 28 d 
after first bloom, yields were reduced by 3370, 19%, and 39%, respect.ively. 
Significant reductions in yield and micronaire as a result of the use of chlorflurenol 
also occurred at Weslaco in 1978 (Table 4). Nonetheless, yields were not adversely 
affected in 3 out of 4 years of testing this compound. 

The yield losses that occurred in 1978 may be attributable at least in part to 
the hot and dry wcather conditions. At Brownsville there was only a trace of rain 



Table 3. Densities of boll weevil-damaged small. medium, and large bolls of callan as an average of 6 Lo 12 samplings following applications of " various compounds aL different concentrations 2R. 35. or 45 dafter nrst bloom. Brownsville, TX, 1975 - 1978_ '" 
Small bolls Medium bolls Large bolls 

Compound 
Rate/ha 

(kg) 
Time of 

application t 
x (thollsands)/hs-
Treated Control 

% 
Reduction 

x (thousands)/ha-
Treated Control 

% 
Reduction 

x (thousands)/ha-
Treated Control 

% 
Reduction 

Chlornurcnol 0.56 28 7 8 13 14 45 2 24 24 
Chlornllrenol 1.i2 28 15 20 25 20 26 23 24 22 
Chlornurcnol 2.24 28 9 22 59 15 27 44 II 23 52 
Chlornllrenol 
ChlorOllrenol 
ChlorOurcnol 

0.56 
1.i2 
2.24 

35 
35 
35 

23 
12 
16 

12 
20 
25 

0 
40 
36 

Hfi 
29 
:l2 

66 
31 
47 

I 
6 

~~2 

24 
23 
23 

41 
2,1 
33 

41 
8 

30 

,.. 
>

'"2.4-D 0_028 28 23 24 4 22 31 29 15 19 21 fl' 
2.4·0 0.028 35 :11 38 Hi 21 26 19 17 26 :~fi '" TD·112:1 0.1·\ :~5 4 12 fjfi 58 78 26 22 70 69 "S 
TO-1123 0.28 35 3 12 75 48 78 39 29 70 fl9 3 

TO-1123 0.56 35 11 25 56 21 53 60 15 48 69 ~ 

TO-1I23 0.56 45 2:1 39 41 25 49 49 19 24 21 < 
~ 

C'hlorOllrcnol 
+ 2.4-0 

Chlornurcnol 
0.56 + 0_028 28 4 9 56 26 37 :10 15 17 12 

'W 

Z 
9 

+ 2.4-D 0.56 + 0.02R 35 11 12 8 a-I 33 28 13 
ChlorOurenol 

+ TO-li23 0.fi6 + 1.12 45 5 80 6 -1 " 2 
~ 

'" 
ChlorOurcnol 8 

+ TD-1l23 0.56 +0.56 35 1·1 15 7 13 11 12 10 
ChlorOurenol 

+ TO-1123 0.fi6 +0.56 45 19 13 24 III 1fi 8 
ChlorOllrenol 

+'1"0-1123 1.12 +0.56 :lfl II 15 27 12 11 12 10 
ChlorOurenol 

+ TO-liZ;; 1.12 + a.Sf; 45 13 13 11 10 Hi 8 
- A\"crugl' shown where the samt' I;Ollcelllrations w('rc u~ctl ill 2 or more Y('(lr~. 

t nays aftcr first bloom. 
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Table 4.	 Effect of terminating treatments on yields and micronaire of cotton at 
\\leslaco. TX. L978.· 

Rate Time of 81>Plication Seed colton 
Treatment (kg/ha) (Days arLer first bloom) (kg/ha) Micronaire 

Chlornurenol 0.56 28 2097 def 3.14 cdc 
1.12 28 2024 ef 2.90 e 
1.12 35 2172 cde 3.06 abc 

TD·1l23 0.28 35 2143 cdc 3.24 bed 
0.56 45 2341 bed 3.32 bed 

Chlornurenol 
+ TD·1123 0.56 + 0.28 35 2083 def 3.02 de 

0.56 + 0.28 45 2549 b 3.44 b 
0.56 + 0.56 35 1729 g 2.50 f 
0.56 + 0.56 45 2406 be 3.36 be 

Check 2890 a 3.78 a 
• t...lenns followed by the ~lIne letter in verlical columns nre nol significlInlly dinerent J'= 0.05. nccording 

10 Duncllll's multiple range Ie!!!. 

in May. and thc average tempcrature for the month was higher than it was for the 
same month in other years. June and .July werc also holtcr than normal. In the 
same year at. Weslaco. the avcrage rainfall for May was 6.65 cm below normal. The 
relative humidity and rainfall for the following 3 months was below normal, 
whereas the average monthly temperatures were slightly above normal. 

2,4- D (Tesled Only 01. Brownsville) 
In 1975 - 78, the 2,4·0 treatments caused squareR to desiccate but not to 

abscise, but. their use hindered defoliation. When applied at 0.028 kg/ha 35 dafter 
first. bloom. 2.4·0 reduced the number~ of pinhead and the larger squares 74% 
and 90%, respectively, from t.he check. and when it was applied 28 and 35 dafter 
rir~t bloom. it reduced boll weevil emergence from squares 65% and 57%, 
respectively (Tables I and 2). Reductions in green bolls ranged from 4% to 35% 
(Table 3). Also, this compound eliminated 89% of the fulJ·grown squares within 3 
wk, but. by the firt.h week no reduction from the check in t.he number of full-grown 
squares was found. 

As a result of the apl>lication of 2,4-D 28 d art.er first bloom. yields of seed 
cotton were increased 2/170 and 31% over the check in L975 and 1977, respectively. 
In the same years. yields were also increased when the Ircalment was made 35 d 
after first bloom, but the increases were 8% and 16'7t. less. respectively, than when 
the treatment was applied 28 dafter firsl bloom. 

TD·/ /23 
TO-1123 caused squares to abscise and leaves to redden. and it condit.ioned 

cotton plants for easier defoliation. At Brownsville. this compound, when applied 
at. 0.56 kg/ha 35 and 45 d after first. bloom, as a seasonal average reduced 
numbers of Y.J·grown to full-grown squares 62'1:- and 90%, respectively {Table l}, 
weevil emergence 78% and 807,.• respecl.i .... ely (Table 2), and numbers of damaged 
bolls 62% and 37%, respectively {Table a}. Also. the same rale, applied 35 dafter 
fITSl bloom, caused 98'X of the squares to fall from the plants wit.hin 3 weeks. 
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At Brownsville in 1977, TO-1123 produced a slight yield increase when applied 
45 d after first bloom, but in 1978 yields were reduced 13(Yr." 22(;-0, and 26% when 
it. was applied at 0.14,0.28, and 0.56 kg/ha, respectively, 35 d after first bloom. At 
\Veslaco in 1977, 1'0-1123 at. 1.12 kg/ha significanlly reduced yield and 
micronaire when applied ~~5 d aft.er first. bloom, but. only micronaire was reduced 
when the application was made 45 d after first. bloom. In 1978, 1'0-1123 at 0.28 
and 0.56 kg/ha, 35 and 45 d aft.er first. bloom, caused significant. reductions in 
micronail'e and yield (Table 4). Thus this compound consistently reduced yields 
when applied 35 d after first bloom. but the greatest loss was sust.ained in 
1978. 

Chlor(lllrenol + 2,4·0 (Tested at Brownsville Only) 
As with 2,4-0 aJone, this compound in combination wit.h chlorflurenol interfered 

with defoliation. The combination applied 28 d after first bloom caused 32% and 
60% reductions from the untreated check in numbers of pinhead squares and of 
larger squares, respectively. \OVhen this mixture was applied 35 d after first bloom, 
reductions in numbers of pinhead squares and larger squares were 23% and 26%, 
respectively (Table 1). The numbers of weevils that emerged from treated vs. 
untreat.ed squares were greatly reduced, especially when the application was made 
28 d after first bloom ('fable 2). The mixture applied 28 d after first bloom 
reduced populations of weevil-damaged small, medium, and large bolls by 56%, 
30%. and 12%, respectively (Table 3.) 

Yields of seed cotton in plots t.reated with chlorflurenol + 2,4·0 28 d after first 
bloom were 46 1

;;" higher than yields from t.he check in 1975, but the same 
t.reatment in I9i6 and 1977 did not increase yields. In the same 3 yr, yields were 
increased 28%, 1%, and 43'/(" respectively, '1,Ihen treatment.s were made 35 dafter 
first. bloom. 

Chlor{lurello{ + TD-1l23 
A mixture of chlorflurenol (0.56 or 1.12 kg/hal + TD-1123 (0.56 or 1.12 kg/hal 

applied 35 or 45 d after first. bloom removed 36% . 83% of the pinhead squares 
and 241)(, - 90% of the larger squares and significantly reduced boll weevil 
emergence from squares 56% - 96 fY" (Tables 1 and 2). This mixture did not reduce 
the numbers of weevil· damaged green bolls (Table 3). Othenvise, however, it was 
slightly more effective than either of its components applied individually, but an 
increase in t.he rate of either chemical used in the mixture did not significantly 
enhance the effects of the treatment.. 

Yields of seed cotton were not reduced by this mixture at Brownsville, but at 
Weslaco in 1978, both yield and micronaire were reduced (Table 4). 

SUMMARY 

Since all of the treat.ments when compared to the control reduced the numbers 
of squares which in turn reduced the numbers of weevils. they were successful 
from the entomological viewpoint. However, they created agronomic problems in 
the LRGY where the plow·up regulations reduce the time between the application 
of the growth terminator and defoliation, which is not the case in Arizona and 
California where the treatment can be made after optimal first set has occurred 
(Kittock and Arle 1976). The reduction in yield and micronaire at Weslaco and the 
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variation of effects on yield al Brownsville, possibly as a result of unfavorable 
climatic conditions, make t.he use of the materials tested unfeasible. Nevertheless, 
if a terminating agent that. consistently would reduce insect populations without 
adversely affecting yields or defoliation \Vere to become available in the LRGV, 
t.he time table (Fig. l) for planting and treating would be applicable. 

HYPOTHETICAL ACCUMULATIVE 

CURVES 

GENEUTIONS Of -aLL WEEVILS 

PLANT 
STAGE PLANT 
(DAYS) 

~ 45 \+2035 • 30 - HAll.VEST 

SQUAIES IN UNTREATED 

IN TlEATED 

PLAHT 
TERMINATION 

lot I~~REFL01WER DEFOL1'ATION 

JAN. FER. MAl. APR. MAY JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT.
 
MONTH
 

WITH) - ••••••
 
INSECTICIDE WITHOUT) TERMINATION _ ••••••••••
 

Fig. L.	 Relationships of a plant termination treatment. applied 35 d after first 
bloom to cultural practices and fruiting habits of cotton in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, TX. 

Note from this figure that t.he F] generation of weevils Occurs at about first 
bloom, at which time the first of six insecticide applications is made. Thirty·five d 
later the termination treat.ment is applied. If the termination treatment is not 
made, 10 weekly insecticide sprays may be required. Note also that the tennination 
treatment is made while the F':t generation of weevils is becoming established. By 
the time of defoliaiton, ca. 30 d later, most squares that would have been useful 
only for the propagat.ion of the boll weevil, have been destroyed. Hence, not only 
would number of weevils in the field be drastically reduced, but also the cost of an 
eSlimated four additional insecticide treatments would be saved. 
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PROTECTION OF DIRECT-SEEDED TOMATOES FROM EARLY
 
COLORADO POTATO BEETLE I INJURY WITH A NON-WOVEN
 

POLYESTER ROW COVER
 

G. M. Ghidiu,' W. B. Johnson,3 N. J. Smith,' and J. H. Lashomb' 

Abstract: A non-woven polyester row cover was effective in protecting dry-seeded and 
nuid-drilled tomatoes from early season damage to seedlings caused by feeding of the 
Colorado potato bectle, LeptinotarsCI decemlineala (Say) (CPS). Tomato plants under the row 
cover had fewer CPS larvae and less fceding damage than did uncovered rows with in-furrow 
applications of uldicarb. Grealest plant damage was observed in plots with neither the row 
cover nor the applicntion of aldicarb. Plots covered with the polyester had a higher air 
temperature at ground level as compared 1.0 ambient air temperature at ground level over 
bare soil. 

I(cy Words: Colomdo potato beetle. tomat.o insect. control, polyester row cover. 

J. Agric. Enlomol. 3(1): 4]-47 (January 1986) 

Direct seeding of tomatoes is JnOl'C economical than transplanting southern-grown 
transplants, but. insect damage to the emerging seedlings is a limiting factor in 
New Jersey. Of all the insecl pests attacking emerging seedlings, the Colorado 
potato beetle (CPB), (Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say), is the most economically 
iml>ortant in the ortheasl Colorado potato beetles overwinter as adults and, 
upon emerging in carly spring, often severely damage or destroy young seedlings 
and reduce establishment of the stand before control measures are initiated 
(Schalk and Stoner 1976; Linduska 1978; Chalfant et al. 1979; Flint 1982). The 
cpa has developed resistance to nearly all insecticides registered for its control 
(Forgash 1981; Harris and Svec 1981), including the pyrethroids permethrin and 
fenvalerate (Forgash 1981) used as foliar sprays. Furthermore, use of systemic 
insecticides at seeding are not only limited but can be phytotoxic to tomato foliage 
(Linduska 1978; Chalfant et al. 1979). Since both foliar sprays and systemic 
insecticides have limited uses, an alternative would be preventing CPB access to 
tomato seedlings. 

The use of polyethylene row covers for vegetable production has been well 
documented (Hall and Besemer 1972; Loy and Wells 1975; Wells et al. 1977). 
However, no description of such a use could be found in previous literature for 
prot.ecting tomato seedlings from insect attack. 

Thus, during 1980 and 1981, we evaluated the relative effectiveness of a 
non-woven nylon row crop cover over direct-seeded tomatoes for mechanical 
protection from CPB damage. Bot.h dry-seeded and fluid-drilled tomatoes were 
used in combinations with the I'OW cover, a systemic insecticide and two seedbed 
preparations. 

I COLEOPTERA: Chr)'lIomelidae. Recei\'ed for publiclltion i July 1985; accepted 28 January 1986.
 
2 Rut$:ers Research & Development. Cenler. RD. #5, Box 232. Bridgeton. ~J 08302.
 
3 Department of Horticulture & Porestry. N.]AES, Cook College. Ilutgers·The State Unh'ersity, Ne.....
 

Bruns\\ick. ~J 08903. 
4 Cumberland Counl)'. Coopern!i\'e Extension Service (retired). Cook CoUege. Rutgelli-The Slate Unh'ersity, 

:\1i1lville, NJ 08332. 
5 Department of Entomology & Economic Zoolog~.... NJAES. Cook College. Rutgers-The State University. 

Ne..... Bruns.....ick. f\J 08903. 
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MATERIALS Al"lD METHODS 

The experiments were conducted at the Rutgers Research and Development 
Center, Bridgeton, NJ, during 1980·1981. The soil was a Sassafras sandy loam, 
fertilized in accordance with recommendations furnished by the Soils and Crops 
Department, Rutgers·The St.ate University_ 

In both years, tomatoes were dry-seeded with a single row Planet Jr. seeder 
and gel-seeded with a pulsing fluid drill unit from Fluid Drilling Ltd. Both seeders 
were calibrated to plant 12 seeds/31 em of row. 

For the gel mixture, a total of 1,600 tomato seeds was germinated in small 
nylon sacs suspended in an aquarium filled with distilled water, aerated with an 
aquarium pump and kept at 25°C using an aquarium heater. Seeds germinated in 
approximately 48·72 h and were removed from the nylon sacs and hand-blended 
into a 1.5% gel suspension prepared by mixing small quantities of synthetic 
magnesium silicate (Laponite 508 in organic colloid) (Laporte United States Inc., 
Park 80 West, Plaza 2, Saddle Brook, NJ 07662) with I liter of distilled water in a 
blender. Treatments consisted of either a nat seedbed (currently the grower· 
accepted method) or "seedbed trench." Combinations of seedbed type, use of a 
row cover, and an in· furrow application of aldicarb were utilized. The row cover 
was used only on plots with a seedbed trench to allow maximum plant growth 
space. 

In the field, plots with a 17.8 em deep X J 7.8 em wide "seedbed trench" were 
prepared using a middle buster to open the trench; plots with insecticide received 
an in-furrow application of aldicarb 15G at the rate of 3.36 kg aVha; and plots 
protected with the row cover (Cerex non·woven nylon, Monsanto Corp.) were 
covered immediately after seeding. Soil was placed along the edges of the cover to 
prevent winds from blowing it off the rows. 

In both years, all field plots were single rows, 9.14 m long on 1.53 m centers. 
Treatments were replicated four times in a randomized complete block experimental 
design with a distance of 4.6 m between blocks. The means from each plot were 
used for an analysis of variance (Steel and Torre J960). Duncan's (1955) new 
multiple range test was used to separate the treatment means. 

1980 
"Campbell 28" tomato seed were used for all field plots in both years. Seed for 

the fluid drill planter were placed in nylon sacs in the aerated warm waler bath on 
27 April Germinated seed were removed from the sacs on 5 May. gemly mixed 
into the prepared gel using a wooden spatula, and immediately seeded in the field. 
Plots were covered with the row cover immediately after planting and uncovered 
on 18 June. Plant. stands were recorded on 22 Mayas number of plant.s per meter 
of row. Twenty plant heights per plot were recorded on 22 May and 19 June, 
Twenty plants per plot were measured for stem Diam (5 em above soil surface) on 
30 June using digital Vernier calipers. CPB adults and larvae on ten plants per 
plot were recorded on 19 June. 

/981 
The variety and procedures for germination of tomato seed were t.he same as 

above except seeds were placed in the aerated water bath on 29 April. Germinated 
seed were removed from the sacs on 5 May, gently mixed into the gel, and 
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immediately seeded in the field. Two thennometers were placed in the row in 
covered and uncovered plots to determine air temperature, and two thermometers 
were inserted 10.2 em deep in the soil in covered and uncovered rows. All Cerex 
plots were then covered; the row covers were removed on 15 June. Plant stands 
were recorded on 8 June as number of plants per meter of row. Twenty plant 
heights per plot were recorded on 8 June and 1 July. Twcnty plants per plot were 
measured for stem Diam (5 cm above soil surface) on 1 July using digital Vernier 
calipers. cpa larvae on ten plants per plot were recorded on 1 July. Feeding 
damage causcd by CPB was evaluated on 8 June and 1 July on a scale of 0 - 10 
where 0 = no damage, 1 = slight damage, less than 10% defoliation; and 10 = severe 
damage, 100% defoliation. Air and soil temperature were recorded at noon. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1980 
Tomato seeded into a seedbed t.rench and covered with Cerex non-woven nylon 

row cover resulted in accelerated emergence and growth for both dry-seeded and 
fluid-drilled plots compared to plots with no row cover (Table 1). Plant heights 
were significantly higher in all row cover plots compared to uncovered plots as 
measured in May and June. Covered plots, with and without aldicarb, had a 
significantly greater plant stand (plants per meter of row) than did the plots 
without the row cover. This is partly due to seedling protection from CPB damage 
or destruction since plots that had received aldicarb insecticide but no row cover 
had a greater plant stand than plots that received neither aldicarb nor the row 
cover. The cpa completely devoured many emerging seedlings, and it could not 
be completely determined as to whether missing plants were due to CPB feeding 
alone or to poor germination. 

No significant differences for tomato plant stem Diam between Cerex-protected 
and uncovered plots were detected, and no significant differences for number of 
CPS adults or larvae were observed. The CPB readily migrated when the food 
source was scarce. 

CPB adults that emerged from the soil under the row cover did not appear to 
cause signficant seedling damage. However, both larvae and adults were observed 
beneath the cover, demonstrating that the overwintering CPB adults that emerged 
under the row cover can survive and reproduce. 

1981 
Fluid-drilled - Covered trench plots had significantly fewer CPB larvae and 

less feeding damage than did untreated trench and flat seedbed plots. Covered 
trench plots also tended to have fewer CPB larvae and damage than uncovered 
aldicarb-trented plots, although this difference was not always significant. 

Dry-seeded - Covered trench plots had significantly fewer CPB larvae and less 
feeding damage as compared to the flat bed plots. Covered trench plots had fewer 
CPB larvae and less damage than all uncovered plots, although differences were 
not always significant. The application of aldicarb t.o both the trench and flat 
seedbeds resulted in greater plant protection, based on number of CPB larvae and 
feeding damage. Further protection was obtained as a result of the nylon row 
cover. 



Table 1. Effect of Cerex non-woven nylon row cover and aldicarb on tomato plant protection from Colorado potato beetle
1980.' 

CPS/l0 plants 
Plant hgt (em) Plants/m Avg stem 19 June ,... 

Seedbed treatment 22 May 19 June of fOW 

Fluid·drilled 

Diam (mm) Adults Lafvae > 
j. 
0 

Trench + Cerex + aldicarb 9.4 a 35.8 a 47.9 a 6.9 ns 0.5 ns 0.0 ns '" " Trench + Cerex 
Trench + aldicarb 

8.4 a 
6.6 ab 

:36.1 a 
18.5 cd 

44.6 
35.3 

b 
e 

6.8 
7.8 

3.0 
1.0 

4.5 
0.0 

5 
3 
g. 

Trench 0.:> d 12.2 ef 0.7 f 6.4 1.5 2.0 < 
Flat bed + aldiearb 
Flat bed 

? - be_.0 

0.5 d 
24.1 e 
11.9 ef 

13.9 c 
0.3 r 

7.7 
7.4 

0.0 
0.5 

0.0 
0.0 

g. ,., 
z 
e 

Dl}'·seeded 
Trench + Cerex + aldicarb 7.6 a 29.7 b 33.0 e 5.3 ns 0.0 ns 0.0 ns 
Trench + aldicarb 
Flat bed + aldicarb 

0.8 d 
2.3 bc 

15.7 de 
16.5 de 

4.3 er 
6.6 de 

6.6 
6.3 

1.0 
0.0 

0.0 
0.0 

<0 

'"8 

Flat bed 1.3 cd 8.9 f 0.3 f 7.3 0.5 0.0 
• Means ..... ithin a column followed hy the same letter are not significantly different (P - O.Ofl; Ouncan's new multiple rtln~e test). 
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Table 2. Effect of Cerex and aldicarb on tomalo plant protection from Colorado potato beetle - 1981.· o 
;::: 

Seedbed Plant hgt (em) Plant,/m Avg stern CPB larvae/ CPB damage t 
treatment 8 June I July of row Diam (mm) 10 plants 8 June I July 

Fluid-drilled 
Trench + Cerex + aldicarb 11.1 a 40.4 a 26.1 be 1.1 ns 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.1 a 
Trench + Cerex 19.0 a 39.6 a 23.1 cd 1.9 0.3 a 0.0 a 0.1 a 
Trench + aldiearb 10.4 be 31.3 ab 10.6 d 1.8 4.9 ab 4.7 b 1.0 a 
Trench 10.1 be 29.1 ab 14.0 de 8.1 6.9 b 0.9 b 4.3 be 
Flat bed + aldiearb 11.0 b 30-0 ab 14.9 de 7.2 2.1 ab 2.8 ab 2.9 abc 
Flat bed 11.4 b 33.0 ab 31.4 be 7.0 6.1 b 5.7 b 5.6 be 

Dry-seeded 
Trench + Cerex + aldicarb 17.9 a 36.1 ab 36.6 ab 7.6 n, 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
Trench + aldicarb 9.0 e 25.0 be 24.4 bed 6.1 4.0 ab 5.6 e 1.8 ab 
Flat bed + aldiearb 12.1 b 39.0 a 40.6 a 7.5 2.0 ab 0.2 ab 0.3 a 
Flat bed 8.0 e 22.4 e 35.6 ab 6.3 0.1 b 3.8 be 6.6 e 
• Means wilhin n column fullowed by the same letter are nol signific8111ly different (P- 0.05; Duncan'!" ne..... multiple range lest).
 
t cpa fceding damll~c = 0·10 (0 = no damage. 10 = s('\'('re damage. complele defoliationl. ,
o
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All plot.s seeded into a seedbed trench and covered with the polyester row 
cover had significantly taller tomato plants early in the season (8 June) as 
compared to all other plots (Table 2), demonstrating accelerated plant growth due 
to the row cover. These significant plant height differences were not observed 
three weeks later (1 July) as the season progressed. Air temperature under the row 
cover was higher than ambient air temperature (Table 3) which may have been an 
important factor in the differences in plant development. Loy and Wells (1982) 
reported similar temperature differences between heat retention of polyester row 
covers and uncovered rows and Schlak et al. (1979) showed differences in vigor of 
tomato plants with plastic mulches. 

Table 3. Effect. of Cerex non-woven nylon row cover on seedbed temperatures. 

Temperature (OC) 

29 May 1 June 3 June 8 June 

Soil temperature 
With Cerex 23.3 23.9 28.9 28.9 
Without Cerex 22.8 22.2 27.8 29.4 

Ai,. temperature
 
Under Cerex 33.3 31.1 34.4 36.7
 
Bare soil 26.6 22.2 27.2 30.0
 

Plant stand, based on number of plants per meter of row, was higher in the 
dry-seeded plots as compared to the fluid-drilled plots. Due to mechanical 
problems encountered with the fluid-drill seeder, the seeder did not function as 
accurately as in 1980. Furthermore, over 2.54 cm of rainfall was recorded on 2 
May and 4 May. just prior to seeding, which may have reduced seedling growth in 
the fluid-drilled plots. No significant stem Diam differences were observed between 
any plots. 
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DIFLUBENZURON BOLUS FOR CONTROL OF FLY LARVAE I 

J. A. Miller,2 F. W. Knapp,' R. W. Miller,' C. W. Pitts," 
and J. Weintraub" 

Abstract.: A sustained-release bolus containing 10% difluhcllzuron (Dimilin@, N·1I(4-chlorophenyl) 
lIrninoJcarbonyll-2.6·dinuorobcnzamide) was highly effect.ive in preventing de\'elopment of 
larval horn flies. HaemalolJin irritam; (Linnaeus). (/lee nics. Musca nUlumnalis Dc Geer, and 
to u lesser degree stahle nics. Stomoxys ratci/ram; (Linnaeus), and house nics, Musca 
domestica (Linnaeus). in the manure of treated cattle. Both molded and compressed boluses 
provided 14 - 17 weeks cont rol of hom nies and face nics. When steers weighing en. 300 kg 
werc tfeated with compressed boluses (either (wo 25-g, one 50-g, or two 50·g boluiiCS), the 
mllnure was unsuitable for horn fly development for 1·1 . 17 weeks posttreatment. Trentment 
with two 25-g boluses was insufficient for stable Oy inhibition; however, two 50-g boluses 
provided near minimum elTecl.ive dosages. The 25·g bolus, when applied either as a single bolus 
or as a group of four boluses to large (ca. 700 kg) Holstein cows. prevented development of 
face flies in the manure. Also. the erosion rate of these boluses in rumcn-fistulated animals 
was determined. 

Key Words: Dinu benzuron, bolus, face ny, '\'!USClI au/umnalis. horn ny, Hocmalobia 
im·tal/.~, stable fly. Stomoxys colcitralls. house fly, AJusco domesticC/o control 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(1); 48-55 (January 1986) 

Dinubenzuron (Dimilin@, N-II (4 -chlorophenyl)aminol carbonyll-2.6-dinuoro
benzamide) is an insect. growth regulator OCR) that inhibits the formation of the 
insect cuticle during ecdysis (Post and Vincent L973; Wellinga et a!. 1973). Several 
investigators have report.ed larvicidal activity against such dung-breeding pests as 
the horn ny, Haematobia irritans (Linnaeus). face ny, 1\1usca CLutunuwll's De Geer, 
stable ny, Stomoxys c:alc:ill'ans (Linnaeus), and the house fly, l\1usc:a (/omestic:a 
Linnaeus, (Miller 1974; Wright 1975; Barker llnd Jones 1976). Miller and Miller 
(1978) showed that. this IGR could be incorporated into a sust.ained-release bolus 
1.0 provide more effecicrH.. long-lasting control of the horn fly and face fly. 

Interest in diOubenzuron for livestock applications declined in the past 5 yr 
due to several unanswered questions regarding its safety. However, recently these 
concerns have been reconsidered by EPA in view of additional research. EPA 
granted an experimental lise permit for 1984 ~ 1985 field trials with bolus 
formulations, and is presently considering registration petitions for both bolus and 
feed through formulations. Also part of the renewed interest stems from the 
concern for pyrethroid resistance of horn nics and the perception that a 
diOubenzuron bolus might provide a valuable tool in managing this resistance. 
Duphar. B. Y., developers of diflubenzuron. recently applied for and was granted 

neceived for puhlicotioll 18 September 1985; ncceptcd a Fehmary 1986. Mention of 0 peslicide or 8 

<:ommercial or proprietnry product docs not constitute n recomlnendntion or endorsement fol' usc by the 
U. S. Dcpal'tmcnt of Agl·iculturc. 

2 U. S. Departmcnt of A~riculturc, Agrieulturnl ncsearch Service, U. S. Livestock Insects Lnuol'utory, 
P. O. Box 232. I{crrville. TX 78029·0232. 

3 Dcpllrtment of EmomololO'. Uni"ersity of Kentucky, Lexington. !{Y. 
·1 C. S. Del)artment of Aj::ricuhure. Livestock Insects Lnbol'lllol)'. AEQI, Behsvill{', MD 20705. 
5 F'onnerly Kansas State Uni\'" Department of Entomology, preseTllly Penn Stllte Uni~·.. 1',\. 
(j AgricultUl'e Canada. nesellreh Station. Lethbridge. Albel1n. Cnnllda. 
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exclusive license by the formal of the Miller et 81. (1979) patent 1'01' commercial 
development of the bolus formulation. 

Reported here are the results of studies conducted in 1978 - 1980 which were 
previously not published due to waning interest in diOubenzuron for livestock 
applications. The studies were conduded to evaluate the potential of the 
diflubenzuron boluses for control of the immature stages of the dung-breeding 
flies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1\\'0 groups of tests were conducted; one with molded boluses and another 
with compressed boluses as they might be produced commercially. Molded 
boluses were fabricated by pouring the molten wax· based formulation into 
cylindrical caviiies similar to those described by l'vliller and Miller (1978). The 
compressed boluses were fabricated by cryogenic grinding of the hardened wax
based formulation into a powder 1.0 pass a 30·mesh sieve. The powder was t.hen 
pressed in a conventional bolus punch and die at. ca. 83,000 KPa (12,000 psi) on a 
commercial bolus press. In both cases the formulat.ion was as described by {\'lil1er 
and Miller (1978). 

Molded Boluses 
Kentllchy and Kansas t.ria/s - In each state three cannulated steers were 

treated with 10% dinuhenzUfon boluses weighing ca. 50 g placed directly into the 
steers' respective reticulum. In Kentucky, steers weighing 500, 545 and 591 kg 
were treated with 2, 2, and 3 boluses, respectively. Two similar but uncannulat.ed 
steers served as untreated controls. Steers weighing 486, 511, and 502 kg were 
each t.reated with two 50 g boluses in t.he Kansas t.rial. A single uncannulated steer 
served as a control. 

In both studies, the steers were held in small paddocks and allowed free access 
to hay, water. and mineral supplement. Each week during the study, the boluses 
were removed from each cannulated steer, dried with a paper towel, weighed, and 
returned to the respective steers. Manure samples were taken from all treated and 
control steers on the same days and bioassayed against face Oy larvae. The 
manure samples were divided int.o t.hree 100·g subsamples and each seeded with 
25 newly emerged larvae. These were incubated at Cll. 27°C and held for pupation 
and adult emergence. 

Canadian trial- Two heifers weighing 355 and 370 kg were each given two 
50-g 10% diflubenzuron boluses orally with a standard balling gun. Two similar, 
untreated heifers served as cont.rols. The cattle were held on pasture of mixed 
alfalfa and tame grass. Manure samples were collected from each treated and each 
control animal at 1, 3, and 7 d postt.reatment. and, thereafter, at. 2-wk intervals for 
20 wk. Manure saml>les were divided into three subsamples of I kg each, placed in 
enameled pans and seeded with 500 horn Oy eggs. Similarly, three subsamples, 
I kg each, were mixed with sawdust and seeded wit.h 2000 hauseny eggs. Samples 
were incubated at co. 27°C and 65 1

}:, RH. The production of horn fiy pupae and 
subsequently emerging adults was determined. For houseOy bioassays, only the 
production of adults was determined. In each case, mortality was corrected by 
Abbott's formula. 
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Six months after the first treatment. these same two heifers, now weighing 420 
and 455 kg, were again given two boluses each and kept in a feedlot on a hay and 
grain ration. Bioassays of manure were conducted as under pasture conditions. 

Texas field trial- Seventeen mature Hereford cows were each treated orally 
with two 50·g boluses containing 10% diflubenzuron. The cows were then allowed 
to graze in a > 200-ha pasture of native grasses at Camp Stanley, TX. A herd of 
23 cows in an adjacent pasture was the untreated control group. 

Ten manure samples were colleted from both treated and untreated cattle at 2·wk 
intervals. In order to avoid multiple samples from the same animal, we collected 
only freshly deposited manure at the bedground in the early morning. Manure was 
taken to the laboratory and frozen to kill arthropods which may have infested the 
droppings prior to collection. Upon thawing, these samples were each divided into 
t\YO lOO·g subsamples and bioassayed for horn flies and stable flies. 

For the horn fly bioassays, 100 eggs were placed on each lOO-g sample of 
manure. The samples were incubated at ca. 27°C. Pupae were extracted from the 
samples using a flotation procedure. The number of pupae and of subsequently 
emerging adults was recorded. Stable fly bioassays were conducted in like manner, 
except that 6 g of fish meal was mixed with each 100·g manure sample prior to 
seeding with stable fly eggs. It should be noted that in this lest, the stable fly was 
merely used as a model for face fly response since the face fly has not. been 
reported in Texas. 

Compressed Boluses 
Kerrville study - 1\velve Angus steers weighing ca. 270 - 340 kg were divided 

into three groups of four steers each. The sleers in Group A were orally dosed 
with 10% diflubenzuron boluses at the rate of two 50-g boluses/steer. Group B 
steers were each treated with two 25·g boluses from the same lot. The remaining 
group (Group C) served as untreated cont.rol. In addition to these steers, three 
Hereford heifers weighing ca. 300 kg and fitted with rumen cannulas were treated 
with two 25·g, one 50-g, or t.wo 50-g boluses, respectively. Boluses were placed in 
the reticulum via the cannula. All cattle were maint.ained at Kerrville in a common 
paddock and fed a standard ration of hegari hay and alfalfa cubes with water 
provided ad libitum. 

For purposes of manure sampling, the animals were separated individually in 
small isolation pens for 24 h. Duplicate 50-g samples were collected biweekly from 
each animal, then [rozen, and later bioassayed with horn flies (Miller and Miller 
1978). Also at biweekly intervals, boluses in the fist.ulated animals were removed 
through the rumen cannulas, observed, weighed. and reinserted into the reticulum. 

Beltsville study - Two of three Holstein cows weighing ca. 670 - 700 kg each 
were treated with 25·g boluses, one with a single bolus and one with four boluses, 
which were placed directly into the reticulum through a rumen cannula. The third 
cow served as an untreated control. All three cows were stanchioned and maintained 
on a corn silage and ground grain ration with water provided ad libitum. 

Manure samples were collected on three consecutive days prior to treatment. 
each day for the fIrst 2 wk posttreatment, and twice a week therafter. Duplicate 
samples of each collection were bioassayed against the face fly according to 
techniques previously described (Miller and Miller 197B). 

Boluses were removed and weighed every 2 wk. In anticipation of residue 
analysis, both animals were slaughtered and tissue samples collected. The cow 
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treaLed with four boluses was slaughtered at 2 wk posttreatment, and the one 
treated with a single bolus was killed at 8 wk posttreatment. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Molded Boluses 
Kentucky and Kansas trials - The average corrected mortality of face flies as 

detennined by the manure bioassays is shown in Table 1 for both the Kentucky 
and Kansas studies. In both trials the bolus provided> 14 weeks control of face 
nies in the manure. The duration of effectiveness in the Kansas trial was greater 
than that of the Kentucky study; we have no explanation for this difference. Tote 
that the use of three boluses in one animal in the Kent.ucky trial did not increase 
efficacy 01' decrease duration of effectiveness. 

Table 1.	 Average face ny mortality in manure from sleers treated with 50-g 10% 
diflubenzUfon molded boluses (Kentucky and I{ansas trials). 

% mortality" at indicated
 
Steel' No. of weeks after treatment
 

wi (kg) Location boluses 1 - 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
500 KY 2 100 71 61 70 39 36 9 0 
545 KY 2 100 67 80 95 10 34 3 0 
591 KY 3 100 74 56 100 39 12 4 0 
486 KS 2 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
ij LL KS 2 98 100 100 56 100 100 100 
502 KS 2 96 100 100 100 100 100 100 

"Corrected fOI' mortality in control lIIunure llsing Abbott's formu[lI. 

Erosion rates of the molded boluses as determined by periodic weighings were 
unrealiable. As these boluses eroded, smail holes were visible which allowed 
penetration and retention of moisture thereby preventing accurate determination 
of bolus weight changes. At some weighings, although showing obvious signs of 
erosion, boluses actually weighed more than at prior weighings. Final bolus weights 
determined after 2] wk in the Kentucky study (termination of the test) showed 
erosion of 22.4,34.7, and 47.4 g for the 500, 545, and 59L kg steers, respectively. 
Tn the Kansas trial aft.er 21 wk, total bolus erosion was 41.8, 25.0, and 27.8 g in 
t.he reticulum of 486, 51 L, 502 kg steers, respectively. 

Canadian trial - ]n pasture and feedlot, the bolus treatment resulted in 100% 
inhibition of horn ny development in manure for 16 and 17 wk, respectively. 
Effective control was observed as early as day 1 posttreatment. Throughout the 
study, hatch of eggs was unaffected by the treatment; however, we observed the 
typical dose-dependent response by larvae and pupae. During most of the study, 
larval mortality was 100%; thereafter, a few deformed puparia were observed, but 
no adults were produced. At 18 wk posttreatment, a full complement of normal 
puparia developed and produced normal adult~. 

The houseny bioassays produced more variable results. Larval mortality during 
the pasture study averaged 82% for the fIrst 6 wk, 64% in weeks 7 - 12, and only 
33% in weeks 13·23. [n the feedlot study, mortality averaged 80% for the fIrst 12 
wk, and the treatment was ineffective thereafter. 
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Texas field trial- Results of this field study arc shown in Table 2. Since two 
biweekly samples were combined to produce the monthly mortality, each mortality 
figure is the result of 20 bioassays. The 10% diOuhenzuron (50 g) boluses 
prevented horn fly development in manure for 4 . 5 months and inhibited stable 
fly development for 3 ··1 months. 

Table 2.	 Average· mortality in manure from cows treated with 50-g 10% 
diflubenzuron molded boluses (Texas trials). 

Months after % i\!lortalityt 
bolus administered Horn fly Stable Oy 

I 100 100 
2 100 100 
3 100 100 
4 100 85 
5 92 42 
6 60 16 

• ,\vcTuge of 10 sllmples taken biweekly.
 
t Corrected for control mortality hy Abbott's formula.
 

Compressed BoLuses 
Kerrville study - Results of bioassays against the horn fly and the stable fly are 

presented in Table 3. All treatments were effective against the horn fly for 14 - 17 
wk. The single 50-g bolus provided slightly greater mortality than the two 25-g 
boluses. Treatments were less effective against the stable fly; neither the two 25-g 
boluses nor the two 50-g boluses were able to maintain> 90% mortality of stable 
flies over the 14-wk treatment in the uncannulat.ed steers (Groups A and B). 

Greater mortality of both pests was observed in the cannulated animals than in 
Groups A and B. Although v,ie have no explanation for this difference, it is 
sufficient warning that laboratory tests with cannulated animals should be verified 
with field trials with normal cattle. 

Periodic removal and weighing of boluses from the cannulated animals provided a 
measure of erosion rates. The mean daily rate of erosion calculated for the interval 
between observations was assigned to the midpoint of each interval. Table 4 shows 
the erosion patterns of the boluses in the three cannulated animals. These data 
indicate that the erosion rate generally followed nn exponential decline; however, it 
should also be noted that this decline was not smooth. On occasion the rate increased 
rather than decreased in subsequent intervals. We have no reasonable explanation 
for this observation since the animals received the same diet throughout the test 
period. With such variations in daily erosion rate for 2-wk intervals, the question 
arises as to possible day-to-day fluctuations which might also account for the 
unexplained increase in survival in manure bioassays. Since boluses are homogenous 
formulations, unifonn from outer surface to cent.er, fluctuations in erosion rate 
must be the result of bolus environment (rumen activity, diet, etc.). 

Beltsville study - Table 5 shows the results of the bioassays against the face 
fly. On four occasions, face fly mortality was 100% in manure from the control 
animal Samples collected on these occasions were omitted from the test since we 
have no explanation for these observations other than the possibility that the diet 
contained too much grain for face fly production. 



'fable 3. Percent mortality of hom flies and stable flies in the manure of cattle treated with 10% diflubenzuron compressed 
bolu'e' (Kerrville study). 

% Mortality· 

Group A Group B Cannulated animals 
(2 X 25-g (2 X 50-g (2 X 2;I-g (I X 50-g (2 X 50-g 
bolu..,) bolu,es) boluses) boluse,) boluses) 

Weeks post Horn Stable Horn Stable Horn Stable Horn Stable Horn Stable 
treatment fly fly fly fly fly fly fly fly fly fly 

2 100 49 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
4 99 0 100 75 100 99 100 99 100 100 o '" C6 100 66 100 69 100 82 100 95 100 82 ~ 

8 100 0 100 63 100 82 100 100 100 100
 
10 73 42 97 98 100 100 100 100 100 100
 
12 100 83 100 97 99 99 100 100 100 100
 
14 90 81 91 100 69 92 100 99 100 100
 
17 100 100 100 88 100 100
 

• Corrected for control mortality by Abbott·;; fonnllia. 

o· 
w 
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Table 4.	 Obsen'ed erosion of 10% diflubenzuron compressed boluses in the 
reticulum of cattle (Kerrville study). 

Bolus weights (g) and mean daily erosion rate (g/day) 
for indicated treatments 

\Veeks· in 2 X 25 g 1 X 50 g 2 X 50 g 
reticulum Weight Rate Weight Rate Weight Rate 

0 50	 50 100 
1.5	 0.63 0.60 1.53 
3 37.5 38.0	 66.0 
4	 0.28 0.50 0.81 
5 33.0 30.0	 53.0 
6	 0.42 0.31 0.58 
7 27.5 26.0	 45.5 
8	 0.36 0.15 0.73 
9 22.8 24.0	 36.0 

10 0.14 0.23 0.55 
11 19.5 20.4 27.3 
12 0.09 0.17 0.37 
13 18.5 18.5 23.2 
15 0.03 0.10 0.14 
17 17.7 15.6 [8.9 

• Value rounded to whole week nClltest bolus obscrvnlioll. 

Table 5.	 Percent mortality of face flies in the manure of cattle treated with 10% 
diflubenzul'on compressed boluses (Beltsville study). 

% MOl'tality· 

Cow treated Cow treated 
Weeks with one with four 

posttreatment 25-g bolus 25-g boluses 

o (pretreatment) 20 38 
I 88 100 
2 100 100 (slaughtered) 
3 100 
4	 97 
5 100 
6 100 
7 100 
8 100 (slaughtered) 
• Corrected for control mortality by Abbott's formula. 

Both bolus treatments provided essentially complete control of immature 
stages of the face Oy. The cow treated with four boluses was slaughtered at 2 wk 
posttreatmen4 and remnants of boluses weighing 16.05, 15.18, 15.57, and 15.43 g 
were recovered. These weights indicated an erosion of ca. 0.67 g/bolus/day. The 
high mortality 1)I'ovided by the single bolus, however, was unexpected, especially 
for an animal ca. 700 kg weight. When the single bolus was weighed at.. 2, 4, and 6 
wk posttreatment, it weighed 18.36, 12.63, and 5.38 g, respectively, for an average 
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erosion rate of 0.46 g/day. Ho\\,ever, when the cow was sluughtered at 8 weeks 
posttreatment, the bolus could not be found despite an intensive search of the 
digestive tract. 'We speculate that the bolus was expelled because of its small size 
during the 6th - 8t.h wk. 

Erosion rates observed in both animals were considerably greater than those 
observed in the Kerrville study. Consequently, the duration of I.he boluses was less 
than 8 wk. No explanation for the increased erosion rate is available; perhaps the 
ground-grain ration, the quantity of feed consumed or the size of the animals 
enhanced erosion. 

Results obtained wit.h these pressed boluses are in agreement with those 
obtained in previous st.udies with molded boluses. Thus, t.he formulation can be 
used in conventional bolus-pressing machinery for large-scale production. The 
results also indicate that a sustained-release, 50-g bolus containing 1070 diflubenzuron 
can be a highly effective means of controlling immature stages of horn mes and 
face flies. Moreover. the 14 - 17 wk duration of effectiveness against the horn fly 
means that in many parts of the United States and most of Canada, one bolus 
treatment would be sufficient. for most of the horn fly season. 
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;tbslracl: Laboratory studies showed that adult male Heliothis zea (Boddie) fed an artificial 
nectar spiked with 5,000, 10,000, or 20,000 ppm RbCI remained positively tagged for up to 
12 d post· reeding. Lighted feeding stations containing an artificial ncct.ar spiked with 18,000 
ppm RbCI were developed to attract and tag naturally occurring H. zea populations. 

During 1984, 13,171 male H. zea emerging from the whorl generation in corn were 
collected in four pheromone traps within 0.5 km of the tagging source. Eighty-t.hree (0.63%) 
of the moths collected contained Rb levels greater than the X + aSD of endemic moths 
collected before the feeding st.ations were activated indicating a positive tag. This technique 
may prove valuable in studying local dispersal patterns of If. "ua 
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Various tagging techniques have been used to examine the dispersal patterns 
of adult Lepidoptera. The most commonly used techniques include tagging with 
dyes, radioisotopes, and rubidium (Rb). Dyes have been applied externally both as 
dusts (Collins and Potts 1932) and in liquid fonnulations (van Leeuwan 1940), and 
internally through the incorporation of the dye into the larval diet (Hendricks and 
Graham 1970; Hendricks 1971; Graham and Mangum 1971). Radioisotopes have 
been used as tagging agents either through incorporation in the larval diet of 
laboratory reared insects (Noordink and Minks 1970), or through the injection of 
the radiolabel into the larval host plant to mark endemic populations (Snow et 81. 
1969). Rubidium has been used in several dispersal studies by applying it as a 
foliar spray to larval host plants (Graham et al. 1978; van Steenwyk et a1. 
1978). 

AU of these techniques have some inherent drawbacks. The external application of 
dyes requires handling of the insects which may negatively influence their behavior, 
while the application of dyes or radioisotopes through diet incorporation results in 
the use of laboratory reared insects which may not behave the same as naturally 
occurring populations. The application of radioisotopes to plant material in the 
field, even those with extremely short half· lives, is often unpennissible. For these 
reasons, Raulston (1979) stated that Rb appeared to have the least number of 
drawbacks as a marking agent. The two primary drawbacks to the use of Rb are 
its cost (ca. $240/kg), which increases dramatically with multiple applications as 
used by van Steenwyk et al. (1978), and the labor intensive nature of the analysis. 
Despite these potential drawbacks, Rb remains a superior tagging tool due to its 
low biological toxicity (Berry et al. 1972). 

LEPIDOPTERA; l'\octuidae 
2 Technical Contribution t\o. 2461 of the South Carolinu Agricultural E:tperiment Station. Clemson 
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Several studies have examined the effects of Rb on Lepidoptera. SUmmann 
ei al. (1973) and Siimmann (1974) have shown that Rb does not have any adverse 
effects on either 'lhchoplusia ni (Hubner) or Pieris rapae (Linnaeus), respectively. 
Graham and Wolfenbarger (1977) showed that Rb concentrations 8S high as 109/liter 
in an artificial Im"Val diet did not affect either development or reproduction of 
Heliothis virescells (Fabricius). Legg and Chiang (1984) showed that Rb applied to 
corn plants had no effect on larval mortality or adult fecundity of Ostrinia nubilalis 
(Hubner). They also found no increase in the incidence of adult deformities. 

This study describes the development of an artificial nectar source spiked with 
rubidium chloride (RbCl) as a method of tagging naturally occurring populations of 
adult H. zea (Boddie). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

["aboralory Study 
A study was conducted using laboratory-reared adult H. zea to determine the 

concentration of RbCl required in an artificial nectar which would result in a 
positive tag throughout the life of an adult moth. Following pupation, 175 male 
H. zea pupae were placed into a glass jar (3.8 liter) and held at 27°C (L4L:LOD, 
80 ± 5% RH) until eelosion. \Vithin 10 h following adult emergence, 40 individuals 
were placed in each of 4 jars (3.8 liter). Each jar contained a 29.6 ml cup holding 
cotton saturated with an artificial nectar which was spiked with either zero, 5.000, 
10,000, or 20,000 ppm RbCI. Moths were allowed to feed for 12 h. Following this 
tagging period, moths were maintained on unspiked artificial nectar until they were 
sacrificed for analysis at 12 d post·Rb feeding. The artificial nectar consisted of 
honey, distilled water, and beer in a 1:2:2.7 ratio. 

Prior to Rb analysis, moths were ashed individually at 500°C for 15 h then 
dissolved in 3 ml of O.25N Hel containing 1,500 ppm NaC!. Rubidium analysis 
was conducted using a Perkin-Elmer atomic absorption spectrophotometer (model 
503) in the name emission mode at 780 nm. All Rb levels reported in this study 
are presented as ppm in solution (ashed moth in 3 ml Hel). 

Field Sludy 
To facilitate tagging adult H. zea in the field, lighted feeding stations were 

developed, and located in a corn field supporting a larval population of ca. 4,500 
larvae/ha. Feeding stations consisted of a 3.7 m tall wooden post with a chick 
waterer (0.9 liter) affixed 0.45 m from the top. Posts were placed into the ground 
so that the waterers (= nectar dispensers) were ca. 0.25 m above the corn tassels. 
A single 100 watt lamp was placed 5 em above the jar of each nectar dispenser. 
Each post was topped with a black rubber top (55 em Diam) to shield the lamp 
from rain and also shade the artificial nectar from direct sunlight The feeding 
stations were connected to a 7 d timer so that they could be lighted on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday nights. This lighting schedule allowed us to have the 
feeders lighted during the entire main feeding period of H. zea (dusk to 1 8.m., 
Lingren et al. 1977) on one night followed by a night with no lamps on. This 
lighting schedule was used so that moths attracted to the feeding stations and 
tagged on a "lit" night would not be attracted, and would therefore disperse 
nonnaUy on the "unlit" nights. The 811ificial nectar used in the field study was spiked 
with 18,000 ppm RbCI. Although Stimmann et al. (1973) and van Sleenwyk et al. 
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(1978) reported adult deformities in T ni and Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders), 
rcpectively, when larvae had been reared on diet.s containing> 14,000 ppm Rb, 
we felt that a high concentration was needed in the spiked artificial nectar to 
compensate for potentially short feeding visits. 

Preliminary examinations indicated that a single 100 watt lamp would illuminate 
an area of ca. 30.5 m Dism when set up as described above. For this reason nine 
feeding stations were established in a grid pattern (3 X 3 parallelogram) with a 
station at each apex of equilateral triangles measuring 30 m on n side. This 
produced a lighted area of 0.66 ha, resulting in an estimated tagging area of ca. 
0.8 ha (block formed by tangent lines encompassing ouler lighted areas). 

Tagging was conducted from 20 June to 12 July 1984. At this time the 
population which had developed on whorl stage com was emerging as adults. 
Feeding stations were activated as larval I}Opulations began to pupate. To examine 
the feasibility of using this tagging technique in field studies, naturally occurring 
H. zea populations were monitored within 0.5 km of the tagging source using four 
Hartstack pheromone traps (Hartstack et al. 1979) baited with Hereon zealure@. 
Lures were replaced every Jtl d, and traps were checked each Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday during the night period (20 June to 16 July 1984). Trap A was located 
ca. 50 m E of the tagging area between a COl'll and a cotton field. Traps Band C 
were ca. 0.5 km E and SSW respectively, and were both all a com/soybean 
interface, while trap D was ca. 0.5 km NNW in a soybean field. All moths collected 
during the flight period were counted, placed in bags and frozen until analyzed for 
Rb content as described above. 

To determine the endemic Rb level of male H. zea occurring in the study area, 
342 male moths collected prior to the initiation of tagging we~ examined. 
Stimmann (1974) suggested considering only those moths having> X + 3SD Rb 
level of moths collected prior to tagging to be positively marked. He further stated 
that this would result in a Type I error (identifying an untagged moth as tagged) in 
1 of 200 individuals examined. In our study, the Rb concentrations of moths 
collected before tagging exhibited a skewed distribution. Following a logarithmic 
transfonnation. a normal distribut.ion was obtained (P < 0.05; X 2 = 3.802; 3 dO 
which allowed the use of the more rigorous z-distribution. This may result in a 
Type I error in only 1.3 of J000 individuals examined when using the X + 3SD as 
a cut-off. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Laboratory Study 
Adult male H. zea which had been fed either 5,000, 10,000. or 20,000 ppm 

RbCI spiked artificial nectar in the laboratory were found to remain positively 
tagged (> X + 3S0) ror "I' to 12 d. The Rb level in control males (X + 3S0) was 
0.77 ppm at 12 d. At 12 d, the X ± SO Rb level in those moths red 5,000 ppm 
was 1.4 J ± 0.42 ppm, those fed 10,000 ppm cont.ained 1.93 ± 0.41 ppm, and those 
fed 20,000 ppm contained 5.02 ± 2.84 ppm. However, adult mule mortality 
through 12 d post-tagging was slightly higher for those fed 10,000 and 20,000 ppm 
RbCI spiked nectar (15.070 and 17.5%, respectively) than the cont.rols and the 
5,000 ppm moths (each 10.0%). 
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Field Study 
During the first non-overwintering generation night in 1984 (PI adults), 13,171 

adult male H. zen were collected in the four pheromone t.raps. Of these, 83 
(0.63%) had Rb levels> X + 3SD (> 0.598 ppm) of field collected control moths, 
indicating that they had fed at our tagging stations. Of these tagged moths, 33 
(0.1.5%) had Rb levels > X + 5SD (> 1.254 ppm), and 22 (0.17%) had levels 
> X + 10SD (> 7.968 ppm). Twelve male H. zea were colleci.ed immediately 
following their visiting a feeding station. Of these, six were considered LO be 
positively lagged and five of these contained> 130 ppm Rb. 

The variation of Rb content among individuals may be due to the amount of 
artificial nectar consumed,. and losses due to mating or elimination. The proportion 
of tagged moths in any given trap during a collection period exhibited wide 
variaiton ranging from no tagged moths to as high as 22.7% (5 of 22 in Trap A) on 
a given trap/date collection. 

Although the number of tagged moths captured in this study was lower than 
that rel>orled by Graham et al. (1978), we feel that it is a reasonable recovery. 
This is based on an independent study conducted in the same area during 1984 
and 1985 (Culin, in preparation). In that study, two com fields were monitored in 
the tagging area to determine larval densities in whorl corn, and 920 unparasitized 
H. zen larvae were found in the 4,704 com plants examined (ca. 0.1 ha). Using this 
as an average density in whorl corn in the area, there would be ca. 7,360 Imvae 
pupating in the 0.8 ha tagging area, and, of these, ca. 50% (3,680) would be males. 
Assuming t.hat a pheromore trap located 0_5 km from the tagging area has an 
equal probability of containing moths from any corn within 0.5 km, we estimated 
that the total number of male H. zea emerging in this trapping area is ca. 289,800 
(in 63 ha). If all males emerging in the 0.8 ha tagging area were marked with Rh, 
this would represent. ca. 1.27% of all males potentially produced in the trapping 
area. We feel that. OUI' actual capture of 0.63% is a high enough recovery to 
validate this tagging technique. 

In conclusion, our field studies indicate that naturally occurring populations of 
J-l. zea can be positively tagged using this technique. Therefore, we feel that this 
met.hod has potential for use in local dispersal studies of H. zea, and possibly 
other noctuid species. 
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Ab.<;tract: Plant.-mediated effects of the growth regulator herbicides nU8zifop·butyl and 
selhoxydim were observed ill Inbornlory experiments using soybean looper, Pseudoplusia 
if/c/I/dens (\Valker), on soybean plant.s. Soybean loopers reared on Ouazifop-butyl-treated 
soybean plants had significantly reduced larval longevity compared to unt.reated plants. This 
herbicide could have inilucilced the plants' suitability for larval development by altering 
plant physiology. Neither herbicide nffected pupal weight, developmental time to pupation, 
or larval slIl\IivaL 

Key Words:	 Post-emergence herbicides, Pseudoplusia illcludens. soybean looper, growth 
regulator, larvl1l development. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(I}: 61-65 (January 1986) 

Interactions have been reported between insect pests and herbicides in 
agronomic crops (Ingram et al. 1947; Fox 1949; Maxwell and Harwood 1960; 
Adams and Drew 1965; Starn et al. 1978; Farlow and Pitre 1983). The elements of 
possible interactions involve such basic aspects as oviposition, larval establishment 
and survival. growth and development, fecundity, and feeding behavior. 

The influence of herbicides on insect growth and development has received 
limited attention. In oat (Avena saliva L.) fields sprayed with 2,4-D amine, 
cocdnellid larvae of different. ages exhibited abnormal development, primarily 
increased lime to pupation (Adams 1960). Asiatic rice borer IChiLo supressalis 
(Walked] larvae grew fasler and attained a greater weight on 2,4-0-treated rice 
(Oryza sativa L.) plants, but direct addition of the chemical to the diet produced 
no effect (Ishii and Hirano 1963). Oka and Pimentel (1976) reported that European 
corn borer [Ostrinia nubifalis (Hubner)! pupae were heavier on corn (Zea mays L.) 
plants treated with 2,4-D amine than pupae on untreated plants. 

Several new growth regulator herbicides are gaining popularity in soybean 
IGlycine max (L.) Merrill] weed management in the United States. These compounds 
are applied postemergence and are selective for annual grasses 8S well as important 
perennial grasses that grow from underground storage tissues (Sarpe and Oinu 
1980). Like other plant growth regulators, these systemic compounds are rapidly 
absorbed into the plant. They are mobile in the phloem and effect weed control by 
translocation throughout the plant to regions of photosynthate uptake, where their 
physiological activity interferes with normal growth processes (McWhorter and 
Wills 1978; Stonebridge 1981). Although usually separated temporally, the 
application of these herbicides can coincide with the crop's most susceptible 

1 LE.PIDOPTERA: Nocluidne 
2 Received for publictltioll H:l December 1985; aCCelJled 19 March 1986. 
3 Current address: Dept.. of Entolllolo[y, Ne..... York Stale Agriculwrol Experiment SWlion. Geneva, NY 

14<156. 
" Tide.....ater Research Station, Roul.e 2, Hox 141. Plymouth. NC 27962. 
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stages to attack by a number of insect pests. Any innuence of herbicide treabnent 
on crop plant nutrient levels could conceivably affect the biology of insects feeding 
on the crop. 

The objective of our research was to evaluate the ability of two such herbicides, 
nuazifop~blltyl (Fusilade®, leI Americas, Inc.) and sethoxydim (Poast@, BASF
Wyandot.te Corp.), to affect the suitability of soybean as a host of the soybean 
looper, Pseudoplusia induclens (Walker). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was conducted in the greenhouse. "Ransom" soybean seeds were 
germinated in nats of potting medium. Seven days after germination the plants 
were transplanted, 6 per pot, into 20.3 em Diam clay pots filled with Perlite® 
(Carolina Perlite Co.) mixed with approximately 125 ml of crushed oyster shells 
per pot The seedling roots were dipped into a suspension of commercial inoculant 
before transplanting. Twice daily, the POLS were flushed with tap water and after 
the first flushing ca. 250 ml of nutrient solution (McClure and Israel 1979) were 
added to each pot. Plants were grown under ambient photoperiod (14.16 h of 
daylight), at ventilated greenhouse temperatures between 20· - 32·C. At the V2 - V3 
stage (Fehr et at (971), half of the plants were treated with one of the test herbicides 
using a backpack sprayer and a single-nozzle hand wand fitted with an 8003 regular 
flat fan tip (Spraying Systems, Inc.). Plants were sprayed outside the greenhouse. 
Spray mixtures were applied at recommended field rates at ca. 3.5 kg/cm2 

pressure and at volumes comparable to 31 - 38 Vha. Fluazifop-butyl was applied at 
a rate of 0.56 kg (Al)/ha and sethoxydim at 0.45 kg (Al)/ha. Crop oil was added to 
each herbicide spray mixture at a rate of 2.3 Vha. Three weeks after herbicide 
treatment, individual treated or untreated soybean plants were transplanted into a 
15.4 em pot filled with Perlite and oyster shell. 

A stock culture of soybean loopers was maintained on a pinto bean and wheat 
germ medium (Greene et aJ. 1976) at 23·· 27·C with a 15 h photophase. The 
culture was established with pupae from a Louisiana State University culture. 
Twenty neonate loopers were int.roduced onto each plant 3 wk after herbicide 
treatment and confined using a 355 ml styrofoam cup cage. The middle portion of 
each cup was removed and replaced with organdy to allow light penetration and 
circulation of air. Each cage was attached to the plant by the lid (a snug-fitting 
circle of 2.5 cm polyurethane foam), which was fitted around a stem of the plant 
and enclosed two - three trifoliates. The cage with foliage was supported by 
attaching it. with lubber bands to a plant stake. 

The insects were transferred to fresh foliage as required, and replacement 
plants were of the same age and original treatment group. When the loopers grew 
large enough to consume all available foliage in 24 hours, generally by the third 
instal', they were divided into smaller groups of 6 . 7 per cup. which required using 
extra cup cages on each plant. Four replicates of each treatment group were used: 
fluazifop-hutyl, sethoxydim, and untreated. 

The experiment test.ed for differences in pupal weight. and t.ime to pupation of 
soybean looper larvae reared on herbicide· treated and untreated soybean plants. 
Daily mortality and pupation were recorded. as well as larval longevity, defined as 
the number of days each test insect remained in the larval stage even if it did not 
swvive to pupate. Pupae were removed daily and wet weights were taken after 24 h. 
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The test was performed twice because of accidental mortality due to improper 
handling of larvae during the rust trial The initial number of larvae was reduced 
to 15 in the second trial to improve handling efficiency. No statistically significant 
"trial" effects were found, so the two trials were combined for I>urposes of 
analysis. A chi-square test was employed to compare larval survivorship, and for 
the remaining measurements an analysis of variance procedure was used along 
with a least significant difference test for comparison of the means (SAS Institute 
[nco 1982). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSS[ON 

In the combined results of the two trials, pupal weight and developmental time 
to pupation were not significantly influenced by herbicide treatment. Larval 
longevity, however, was significantly reduced in the group treated with fluazifop· 
butyl (Table 1). Herbicide treatment had no effect on the percentage of looper 
larvae surviving to the pupal stage. according to chi-square comparisons: flU8Zifop
butyl (69.3%), sethoxydim (68.3%), and control (69.3%). 

Table L. Larval longevity and pupal weights of soybean loopers reared on herbicide· 
treated vs. untreated soybean plants; mean + standard error. 

Pupal weight Days to Larval longevity 
Treatment mg; (n) pupation; (n) days; (nj 

Fluazifop-butyl 137.7 ± 2.8; [5.5 ± 0.23; 13.8 ± 0.37;' 
(94) (96) (140) 

Sethoxydim 143.0 ± 3.4; 15.8 ± 0.27; [4.5 ± 0.37; 
(93) (96) (139) 

Untreated 140.0 ± 3.7; 16.1 ± 0.30; 15.0 ± 0.39; 
(97) (99)	 (140) 

•	 MeRn of hcrbicide-trentcd group differs significantly from untrented group llt 0.05 level; menll 
sCjJnrution by nllillysis of vnriance lind LSD test In = 418. dJ. "" 416, F = 2.50 (SAS Institute Inc. 
1982)1· 

In similar studies using Mexican bean beetle (Epilachna uariuestis Mulsant), 
larvae reared on herbicide· treated soybeans required more time to pupate in 
sethoxydim treatments, and pupae weighed less in fluazifop-butyl treatments 
(Agnello et al. 1986). The absence of a similar effect on soybean loopers might be 
explained by the different mechanisms of food utilization in the two insect orders 
involved. Soo Hoo and Fraenkel (1966) revealed a higher efficiency of food 
utilization (conversion of digested food into body material) in caterpillars than in 
non·lepidopterous insects. Any such inherent differences in growth and developmental 
biology could be masking the possibly minor effects herbicide interactions have on 
these processes in soybean looper. 

The altered larval longevity in the case of fluazifop-butyl, alt.hough minor, 
suggests a modification in host plant suitability that could be important in certain 
management situations. In the southeastern United States, most postemergence 
herbicide applications take place before the occurrence of damaging field populations 
of soybean loopers. However, depending on the within-season timing of a looper 
infestation, herbicidal effects on the pest's duration in the field could determine 
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the necessity or advisability of control measures. The success of an integrated 
crop management system is contingent on obtaining complete information abouL 
the crop's status, including the effects of one management decision on other 
aspects of crop success. Interactions between different pest control strategies 
constitute one such area of potential information. The herbicide· treated plants in 
our work might have been physiologically altered so as to affect soybean looper 
biology, but no specific tests were made along these lines. More extensive work is 
required on the relationship between plant physiological changes induced by 
herbicides and the utilization of treated plants by phytophagous insects. 
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NOTE
 

THE REDISCOVERY AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE CLEARWING
 
MOTH, SYNANTHEDON CASTANEAE (BUSCI<) IN THE
 

SOUTHEASTERN UNITED STATES I
 

Key Words: Synanlhedon castQlleae, pheromone, traps, chestnut, Cast,anea, chinkapins. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(1): 66-67 (Jllnu8ry 1986) 

The clearwing moth, Synanthedon castaneae (BuBek), was listed by Engelhardt 
(Smithsonian Instil, U. S. Nal Mus. Bull 190: 1-122, 1946) as being fairly common 
in the eastern Atlantic coast states, in the southern states, and inland ranging 
north to Canada, wherever chestnut had occurred before 1940. He speculated that 
the species was threatened with early extinction following the extermination of its 
food plant, the American chestnut, by the chestnut blight. The last known 
specimens to be collected were in South Carolina during 1936 (Duckworth and 
Eichlin, Pers. Camm.), and these authors speculated about its final extinction. Its 
host, the American chestnut, Castanea dentata (Marsh) Borkh., once comprising 
25% of the eastern hardwood forest and covering over 200 million acres of land 
(Kuhlman, E. G., Proc. Amer. Chestnut Symp., PP. 1·3, 1978) has been reduced to 
99% of its former acreage by blighl Thus, this once prominent 'forest species has 
reverted to a very minor role in southeastern forests. Stands of American chestnuts 
have remained healthy only when planted outside t.heir normal range, in the 
midwest or on the west coast where they are not exposed to the disease. 

In 1985, during the course of a collection study of c1earwing moths from the 
southeastern United States, S. castaneae was collected from three locations in 
North Carolina and from two locations each in South Carolina, Alabama, and 
Georgia. Captures by location, date, and number of moths collected are listed in 
Table 1. All moths were trapped in Pherocon lC® sticky traps baited with 1 mg of 
{E,Z)-3,13-octadecadienyl alcohol dispensed from a rubber septum. The pheromone 

Table 1.	 Collection of Synanthedon castaneae {Busck} in the Southeastern United 
States during 1985. 

Location	 Number Date 

Troy, AL 1 3 May 1985 
Union Springs, AL 5 3 May 1985 
Westminster, SC 1 14 May 1985 
Battlecreek, SC 2 14 May 1985 
Otto, NC 3 14 May 1985 
Franklin, NC 6 14 May 1985 
Waynesville, NC 2 19 July 1985 
Lumpkin, GA· 3 28 May 1985 
• Collected in two separate locations about 8 k apart. 

1 LEPIDOPTERA: Sesiidac. Received for publication 2 November 1985; accepted 17 February 1986. 
This paper reports the results of research only. Mention of a pesticide does not constitute a recommendation 
for use by the USDA nor does it imply registration under FIFRA as amended. Also. mention of a 
commercial or proprietary product does not constitute an endorsement by the USDA. 
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has been used previously in Florida (Sharp, J. L., and T. D. Eichlin, Proc. Symp. 
Pheromones of tbe Sesiidae, USDA, SEA, ARR-NE6, pp. 35-46, 1979), Mississippi 
(Solomon, J. D., F. L. Oliveria, J. H. Tumlinson, and R E. Doolittle, J. Ga 
Entomol. Soc. 17: 4-12, 1982), and Georgia (Snow, J. W., T. D. Eichlin, and J. H. 
Thmlinson, J. Agric. EntomoL 2: 73-84) without capture of S. castaneae. However, 
it is possible that the species was caught in some of these studies but confused 
with the lesser peachtree borer, S. pictipes (Grote and Robinson) due to the close 
similarity of the two species. The species was confused with the lesser peachtree 
borer until Busck (Proc. Entomol. Soc. Amer. XV: 102·5, 1913) recognized it as a 
distinct. species. In S. pict.ipes, the collar is yellow and the tibia is tufted with 
yellow at both the anterior and posterior spurs, whereas in S. castaneae the collar 
is black and the tibia is tufted with yellow only at the posterior spurs. Doane R. W., 
E. C. Van Dyke, W. J. Chamberlin, and H. E. Burke (Forest Insects, McGraw-Hili, 
N.Y., N.Y., pp. 319-323, 1936) as well as Be~tenmuller (Mem. Amer. Mus. Nat 
Hisl 1: 217·352, 1901) erroneously listed the lesser peachtree borer as sometimes 
attacking chestnut~ Synanthedon castaneae has been reported as attacking the 
trunks of trees, preferably in bruised areas. All of our captures were made in 
May - July which supports the likelihood of a single generation each year. 

Our rediscovery of this species from such widely separated geographic areas is 
particularly important since this species has been cited as a possible dispersal 
agent for hyphae or ascospores of an Endothia (blight) hypovirulent fungal strain 
(Opler, P. A., Proc. Amer. Chestnut Symp. pp. 83-85, 1978). No larval collections 
of the species were made from host plants and no American chestnuts were noted 
in the collection areas. The blight does not kill roots and sprouts commonly 
appear when trunks are killed and develop into small trees before becoming 
reinfected, killed, and succeeded by more sprouts. Therefore, the species could be 
surviving on these sprouts or could have expanded its host range to include other 
Castanea species. At least six species of Castanea, C. pumilia Mill., C. ozarkensis 
Ashe, C. ashei Sudw., C. alnifolia Nutl, C. floridana Ashe, and C. pauscispina 
Ashe, exist in Georgia, Alabama, South Carolina, and North Carolina. The most 
likely candidate as a host is C. pumilfa, since it is the most abundant species. All 
listed species are called "Chinkapins," and are small trees or shrubs. When 
chinkapins are not resistant to the blight, they do compensate for the loss of a 
diseased stem through increased growth of remaining stems and production of new 
shoots. \Ve speculate that sufficient Castanea spp. are present in the Southeast to 
insure survival and that the blight may actually serve as a stress factor for 
exposing weakened trees to attack by S. castaneae. 

J. WENDELL SNOW 
Research Leader 

Southeastern Fruit and Tree Nut Research Lab 
USDA, ARS 

Byron, GA 31008 

T. D. EICHLIN 
Systematic Entomologist 

Division of Plant Industry 
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EFFECT OF IRRIGATION A. D PARATHION GRANULE
 
APPLICATIONS ON VARIOUS PEANUT [:'ISECT PESTS I
 

W. B. Tappan 2 and D. W. Gorbet:1 

Ab.~lr(l(:t: The effect of irriglltion lInd parathion granule llppliclJtions on several insect pests 
of the 'F'lorunner' pCllllUI., i\l'IIchis hyplJgaea L., was studied ill 1981 through 198'1. Irrigation 
(2.5'1 em of waleI' when soil tensiometers at the IS-em depth indicated moisture tension of 
60 centibars) had no consistent effect 011 abundance of Icpidopterous foliage feeders: corn 
earwonn, Heliothis zea (Boddie); fall annyworm. Spodupt(,rfl lnlgiperda (.J. E. Smith); and 
velvetbcllO caterpillar, Allliear.~ia gemmatali:> Hubner. Evidence indicated that the commonly 
accepted economic threshold level of four to I1ve larvae per 0.3 III of row WllS too low. 
Parathion granules (2.24 kg AVha/biweekly application) with or without irrigation significantly 
(p= 0.05) controlled insect infestations and injury', except for the potato leanlOpper, 
Empoasca fClbae (Harris). Irrigated plants attracted the ICllnlopper, but resulting injury had 
no significant effect on yield. Correlation coefficients showed no significant relalion!'hip 
between insect infestations or injury and yield. Soil moisture wns the limiting factor on yield 
and not. the insects. The It~s!'er cornstalk borer. I~'I(/.~mop(/Ipu.~ lig'lfJsellu.~ (Zellcr). WII!' 
significllnl.ly controlled hy irrig:alion alone. 

I{ey Words: Peanut foliage fceding insects. lesser cornstalk borer. threshold \·alues. 

J. Agric. Entornol. 3(1): 68-76 (January 1986) 

Several species of insect pests injure peanuts, Arachis hypogaea L., in Florida 
annually, with some species being more injurious in certain years. Most injury 
above ground is innicl.ed by a complex of lepidopterous foliage feeders, primarily 
the corn earworm, HeJiothis zen (Boddie), the fall armyworm, Spodoptera {ru.lfiperda 
(J. E. Smith), and the velvCLbean caterpillar, Ant.h:arsia gemmalaJis Hubner, along 
with a homopteran, the pot.ato leafhopper, Empoa.w:a {obae (Harris). The lesser 
cornstalk borer, EJas/1lopalpus lignoseltus (Zeller), is a major lepidopterous pest of 
subt.erranean plant parts. 

Berberet and Sander (1983), Leuck (1967a, bj, and Lynch (]984) found that 
early season lesser cornstalk borer injury 10 pegs and fruit was most. damaging and 
resulted in largest yield loss, Lynch (1984) concluded that. the primary damage to 
the fruit in late stages of development was ext.ernal feeding or sacrification of the 
exocarp, and that a field infestation during early fruit sel and fill was pot.entially 
more damaging than an infestation during late fruit fill. A density of 0.1 larvae per 
0.09 m 2 caused no yield reduction in unirrigated Spanish peanuts (Smith and 
Holloway 1979). During periods of low rainfall and high temperatures, populations 
reached economic thresholds i.n irrigated peanuts (Sams and Smith 1979). Several 
insecticides gave cont.rol under irrigated conditions, but no attempt was made to 
separate effeds of the insect or irrigation on yield or control (Berberet and Sander 
1983; 8erberet et al. 1979; Harding 1960; Sams and Smith 1979). Several 
researchers questioned the economics of control on peanuts (Arthur and Arant 
]956: King eL al. 1961; WalLon et al. (964). 

I Paper of the Floridll AKric. ";XIl. ::ita. .Journal SericH 1\"0. 670;. Hcceived for j)ublicntion 28 Aug"SI 

1985: accepled :~ April 19R6. 
2 :"!orth Florida Hcs. & Edllc. Cenler. WAS. Uni\'. of Floridu. quincy, FI. :12351. 
3 Agric. Res. & Educ. Cenler, WAS. Univ. of Floridn. j\·luriHllllll. FL :12·\,16. 
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Irrigation has been sho\\··n to be a beneficial practice in the production of 
peanuts (Corbet and Rhoads 1975: Pahalwan and 'l'ripalhi 1984), but irrigation 
can result in yield loss in lhe soil under wet conditions (Corbet and Rhoads 1975; 
Stansell et al. 1976). Drought stress during the last -to t.o 75 days of t.he season 
contributed to anatoxin contamination of sound mature kernels of 'Florigiant' and 
'Flol'unncr' peanuts (Wilson and Stansell 1983), but where irrigat.ion was applied 
during the last 40 days of the season, no significnnt anaLOxin contamination was 
detected. Pallas et HI. (1979) found t.hai drought conditions caused low yields, 
poor grades, and poor germination in the 'Floi'll nneI" peanut. Yield reduction was 
greatest with late season drought, but quality was most affected by early season 
drought. Late season il'l'igation was important. but. full season irrigation was best. 
Hewitt ct al. (1979) found that ovcr £In 8-year period irrigation was only marginally 
economical. but that during dry years would be economical. 

Chcmical insecticides are the major control tacl ic for peanut insects in Florida 
(Johnson and Tappan 1985), as well as in other producing states (Smith and 
Barfield 1982). Cultural practices, such as irrigation, have been researched as lOols 
for insect control on corn (All and Gallaher 1977: All et al. 1979), cotton (Bariola 
ct 81. 1981; Siossner 1980; Watson et al. 19;8; Young and Price 1968), and 
sorghum (Reynolds et al. 1959), but little has been done with regards to peanuts. 
Knutson (1976) found that soil moisture had a detrimental influence on longevity 
of lesser cornst.alk borer larvae, which supported the association between drought 
conditions and injury in sandy soils (Berberet. et. al. 1979; French 1971; Luginbill 
and Ainf-ilie 1917; Smith et al. 1975). 

Since soil moisturc may lessen injury to peanuts by the lesser cornstalk borer, 
a study wns initiated in 1981 to determine the effect of soil-water management on 
the lepidopterous foliage feeders and the lesser cornstalk borer. The study was 
cont.inued in 1982 through 1984, with t.he addition of parathion granular treatment.s 
with and wit.hout irrigation, to belt.er define the effects of soil moisture on the 
insects, which included t.he potato leafhopper in 1983. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The 'Florunner' peanut was planted in Lucy sandy loam (Arenic Paleudults, 
loamy, siliceous, thennic) at the Agricultural Research and Education Center, 
~1arianna, FL, on 28 May 1981, l June 1982, and 26 May 1983, and in Lucy 
loamy sand on 3L May 1984. Standard production practices, excluding soil 
insecticides and nematicides, were used each year. 

Plots in 1981 through 1983 consisted of five rows, 6.1 m long and 0.9 m al>an, 
replicated three times in a randomized complet.e block design. In 1984, the plots 
were foul' rows wide with the same row length and spacing. Unplanted alleys 6 m 
wide separated blocks, and the two outside rows of each plot acted as 1.8-m 
buffers between experimental plots wit.hin blocks. 

Lrrigated and unirrigatcd treatments were comparcd in 1981, and irrigation was 
applied at. the rate of 2.54 cm when soil moisture at the 15-em depth reached 60 
centibcll's of tension u!; measured by soil-water tensiometers (Gorbet and Rhoads 
1975). In 1982 through 1984, parathion 10% granules were broadcast by hand 
over the foliage at 2.24 kg AVha one week following planting and at biweekly 
intervals thereafter in irrigated and unirrigated plots. Irrigation and parathion 
treatments were applied to the three inside rows of each plot in 1981 through 
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1983 and to the two inside mws in 1984. Rainfall data were obtained daily from 
planting to harvest with a standard rain gauge located at" the study site. 

The number of lepidopterotls foliage feeding larvae in 0.9 m of row was 
determined weekJy by shaking the foliage of the inside one-half of t\o,"Q adjacent 
rows each year beginning when the number reached three larvae per 0.3 III of row. 
A visual rating of the percentage of foliage injured per plol, by the lepidopterous 
larvae and leanlOpper was made in 1982 through 1984 using a scale of 0 = nOlle to 
10 = 100% showing some injury on dates listed in a footnote in Table 1. The 
percentage of lesser cornstalk borer infest.ed plums \vas det.ermined each year on 
t.he day of harvest by examining 10 plants per plot. for the presence of larvae. 
larval webs, and injury to st.ems, pegs, and fruit. 

Yields of dried peanuts (han.'est.ed from two rows of each plot) were computed 
one week after harvest dat.es of 12 October 1981. 15 October 1982, 17 October 
1983, and 11 October 1984. Yield losses in the soil were det.ermined in 1983 and 
1984 by recovering all harvestable·size fruit from a 0.8·1-m L area of each plot. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The efficacy data present.ed in Table 1 represent counts taken when the largest 
insect infestation or heaviest injury occurred on t.he experimental plants. In 1981, 
irrigat.ion significantly (P = 0.05) reduced infestations of the lepidopterous foliage 
feeding larvae and the lesser cornst.alk borel', \vhile yield was significantly increased. 
Correlation coefficients in Table 2 showed a significant negat.ive relationship 
between insect infestations and yield. The effects of irrigation or the lack thereof 
on insect control and yield could Inot be differentiated from the effects of t.he 
insects on yield. The application or parathion wit.h or wit.hout irrigation in 1982 
through 1984 allowed for the separation of the effects of irrigation from the effeds 
of insect injury on yield. There were no significant correlations between insect 
infestations or injury on yield. Parat.hion combined with or without irrigation 
significantly cont.rolled the insect. infestat.ions and injury, except. for leafhopper 
injury. Foliage injury from the leafhopper increased significantly during drought 
periods where irrigation and irrigation plus parathion were compared to unirrigated 
and unirrigated plus parathion treatments, respectively. Apparently, t.he leafhopper 
was attracted to the succulent irrigated plants from the dessicat.ed drought 
stressed host plants surrounding t.he study site regardless of the parathion 
treatment., but did not significantly reduce yield. A similar relationship between 
t.he leafhopper and yield was observed by Jenkins (1977) and Ellis (1984). 

lITigation significantly reduced the lepidopterous foliage feeder infe~tation in 
1983 and injury in 1983 and 1984, but the effect in 1982 was incongruous. 
Significant l'eductions in lesser cornstalk borer infestations due to irrigation 
occurred in 1982 through 1984, but t.he magnitude of the reductions was not as 
large as that from parathion applications with or wit.hout ilTigation. Nevert.heless, 
irrigation alone had 3n adverse effect on lesser cornstalk borer infest.ations. 
Irrigation wit.h or without parathion significantly increased yield in 1983, but there 
were no statistical yield differences between treat.ments in 1982 and 1984. 

Visually noted (unmeasured) yield loss in the soil in 1982 and adequate early 
season rainfall in 1984 accounted for the lack of statist.ical differences in bot.h 
years (Table 3). Tot.al rainfall and irrigat.ion of 40 cm or more appeal'ed to be 
critical during June, July, and August of each year, as the yield from unirrigated 



'Table 1. Effects of irrigation and parathion granule applications on various insect pests and yield or Florunner peanuts. 

Lepidoptera % Foliage % Foliage '70 LeB 
Number larvae per injured by injured by inrested Yield 

Year Treatment· applications 0.3 m of rowt t Lepidoptera larvae t leafhoppers" ~ plants+ # (kg/halt 

1981 I 8 3.1. 9. 4,608. 
VI 0 5.6b 55b 3,i2lb 

1982 I +P 3+9 4.i. 10. 10. 3,838a 
VI + P 0+9 3.i. lOa 10. 3,632. 

I 3 26.6b i3b 13. 3,2538 
VI 0 1i.2b nb 33b 3,428. 

I+P i+9 2.78 10. lOb 0. 5,6i8. 
VI + P 0+9 4.0a lOa OR lab 3,i23b 

I i 1l.8b 2ib ne 20e 5,207a 
VI 0 15.2e SOc l3b nd 3.i64h 

1984 1+ P 6+9 O.2a o. 3. 5,594a 
VI + P 0+9 0.2a 0. 3a 5,092a 

I 6 2.6b lOb 30b 5 j 114a 
VI 0 3.6b lie iOe 4,4548 

• I - irrigation of 2.54 cm/application. P = parathion lOG at 2.24 kg Allhalapplication. VJ - unirrigated.
 
t Means in columns for each year followed b)' the same letter are not significantly different (P= 0.05) according to Uuncan·s multiple range lest.
 
t Count dates: 13 August 1981: 31 August 1982: 19 September 1983; 20 September 1984.
 
~ Count dates: ;1 OClOher 1982: 3 October 1983: 4 Octoher 1984.
 
§ Gount date: 16 August 1983.
 
# Count dates (lesser cornstalk borer); 12 October 1981: 15 October 1982: 17 October 1983: 11 OClOber 198·1. 
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Table 2.	 Correlation coefficients for various insect pests versus yield of Florunner 
peanUls. 

Year 

Lcpidoptera 
larvae per 

0.9 III of row 
vs yield· 

(Yr, Foliage injlll'ed 
by Lepidoptera 
larvae vs yieldt 

C;:;, Foliage injured 
by leafllOppel's 

vs yield; 

fir LCB infested 
plants 

vs yield~ 

1981 
1982 

- O.647§ 
- 0.422 - 0.502 

- 0.899# 
+ 0.036 

1983 - 0.365 - 0.296 + 0.383 - 0.397 
1984 - 0.499 - 0.454 - 0.540 
• Count dnlcll: 13 AU{,'\I!>I 1981. 31 AuguSI 1982, 19 September l!.Iii:l. :W Scptemhcr 198·1.
 
t Count dntell: 5 October 19R~. :1 October 198:1. ,I October 198·1.
 
:t Count dnle: 16 AlIgu;;t 198:t
 
11 Count dlltell (lesser cOrTl:>tlllk borer): 12 October 1981. 15 OClober 1!)R:!. Ii Octoher 1983. II October
 

1984. 
~ Si{,'llificnlll nt. P = o.or,. 
# Sib'llificlIlll lit 1'= lUll. 

plants indicaled. In 1982 and 1983. yield loss in t.he soil from peg weakness was 
related to Seplember rainfall that exceeded l5 cm both years. Had yield loss in 
the soil in 1982 been recovered, then yield results from unirrigated plants may 
have been similar to that in 1983. 

September rainfall exceeding 22 cm in 1983 caused a significant yield loss in 
the soil, which coincided with observations of Corbcl and Rhoads (1975) and 
Stansell et al. (1976) on the effects of irrigation on yield during wet years. 
Irrigated plants should have been harvested earlier in 198:3 than unirrigated plants 
owing to fruit maturity. A dry September, as occurrcd in 1984, was conducive to 

an excellent initial yield of unirrigated fruit without having to resort to recovering 
losses from the soil, which were not stat.istically significant, 

The harvested crop of fruit was apparently set dUl'ing the first three months in 
1984 as similarly reported by Jones el a!. (1982), and the 10 plus cm of irrigation 
in September enhanced the filling stage to produce an excellent yield. The 
evidence indicated that the amount of rainfall plus irrigation for best yield of 
'Florunner' should exceed 55 em during the growing season. Stansell et al. (l976) 
showed that yield and quality lended to increase as irrigation increased from 40 to 
60 cm. In 1983 and 1984, the maximum amount of rainfall and irrigation available 
to produce an excellent yield of 'Florunner' exceeded even the 60 em level. 

Soil moisture, not insect. infestations, during drought periods was the limiting 
factor on yield, particularly in relation to losses caused by the lesser cornstalk 
borer. Lynch (1984) found that the borer \.\'as potentially most injurious during 
early fruit set and fill, and injury to lhe fruit in late stages of development was 
primarily to the exocarp. 

The present. study showed that irrigation under drought. conditions during early 
fruit set and fill significantly reduced the effect of the borer on yield (Tables 1, 2, 
and 3). Drought conditions also were shown by Wilson and Stansell (1983) to be 
related to an increased incidence of aflatoxin levels in sound mature fruit, which 
tended to absolve the lesser cornstalk borer as a major contributor to poor fruit 
quality by causing an increase in the incidence of aflatoxin in harvested fruiL The 



Table 3. Influence of rainfall, irrigation, and parathion granule applications on yield of F'lorunner peanuts. 

Rainfall Yield plus 
plus Yield loss yield loss 

Year 
Month and 

num her days 
Rainfall 

(em) 
Lrrigation 

(em) 
irrigation 

(em) Treatment· 
Yieldt 
(kg/ha) 

in soilt 
(kg/ha) 

in soilt 
(kg/ha) j 

"" 1981 May 3 0.00 0.00 0.00 I 4,608a 4,608a "" > 
June 
July 

- 30 
31 

12.04 
10.21 

2.54 
10.16 

14.58 
20.37 

UI 3,721b 3,721b z 
", 
Q. 

August - 31 6.43 2.5,1 8.97 co 
Septemhcr - 30 6.20 5.08 11.28 0 

'" October - 12 0.05 0.00 0.05 '" 
~ Total - 137 34.93 20.32 55.25 .. 

1982 June 30 7.62 0.00 7.62 1+ P 3,838a 3,838a " "~. 

July 
August 

-
-

31 
31 

19.08 
11.23 

2.54 
2.54 

21.62 
13.77 

UI+P 
I 

3,632a 
3,253a 

~i,6:i2a 

3,253a 
" 5', 

Septcmher - 30 15.24 2.54 17.78 UI 3,428a 3,428a ", 
October - 15 6.65 0.00 6.65 Q. 

"" 
1983 

Total 
May 

- 137 
5 

59.82 
0.00 

7.62 
0.00 

67.44 
0.00 1+ P 2,656a 3,022a 5,6788 

0•, 
~ 

June 30 14.38 0.00 14.38 UI + P 3,564a 159c 3,723b 
~ 

July 
August 

- 31 
31 

3.02 
6.43 

7.62 
10.16 

10.64 
16.59 

I 
UI 

3,591a 
3,510a 

1,616b 
254c 

5,2078 
3,764b 

0 

"'. 
September - 30 22.78 0.00 22.78 
Ocwber - 17 - 8.48 0.00 8.48 

Total - 144 55.09 17.78 72.87 

., 
" 



Table 3. (Continued) 

Month and Rainfall 
Year number day!> (em) 

1984 June 30 13.49 
July 
August 
September -
October 

31 
31 
30 
11 

30.51 
14.63 
0.81 
0.38 

Total - 133 59.82 

Irrigation 
(em) 

0.00 
2.5t1 
0.00 

10.16 
2.54 

Rainfall 
plus Yield loss 

irrigation Yieldt in sout 
(em) Treatment (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 

13.49 1+ P 5,068a 526a 
33.05 VI + P 4,701ab 391a 
14.63 I 4,377be 737. 
10.97 VI 4,11ge 335a 
2.92 

15.24 75.06 

Yield plu, 
yield loss 

in !'iOilt 
(kg/ha) 

5,594a 
5,0923
 
5,114 a
 
4,454a
 

Z 
? 

• I = irrigation of 2.54 cmfappliclltion. P = parathion lOG at 2.24 kg AI/ha/application. UI = unirrigaled.
 
t Means in l:t1lumns for each year foUowed by the same letter are not significantly different (P= 0.05) according to Duncan's multipj£, ranjl:e test.
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effect of <h'oughl condition~ on poor quality was supported by previous work by 
Pallas et al. (1979). 

Pas I physiological ob~ervalions (Duncan et al. 1978; Greene and Corbet 1973; 
Jones et al. 19R1: McCloud 1974), results of the present study, and that by I{jng 
et a!. (196 I) indicnl.ed that foliage loss from insect.s was not critical during t,he 
vegetalive stage. However. the loss of foliage caused by insects after 90 to 105 
days following plnnt.ing would be critical to yield. since the plants ceased to 
produce new folinge and the re·adal}tive mechanisms for photosynthesis were 
diminished after that time. Infestations of the lepidopterous foliage feeders and 
rhe lesser cornstalk borer on plants with or without irrigat.ion were not significantly 
related 10 reduced yield even though infest.at.ion levels were larger t.han economic 
threshold levels IHeviously reported in other product.ion areas (Sallls and Smith 
1980; Smith and Holloway 1979)_ The largest lepidopterous foliage feeder infestations 
in 1982 and 198:1 occurred 92 and 116 days after planting and, on the unirrigated 
plants. were over three limes (Table I) as large as the commonly accepted 
economic threshold level of four to five larvae per O.~1 m of row. The foliage 
feeders did not significantly reduce yield (Table 3), as the correlation coefficient.s 
indicated in Table 2. The evidence suggested that the t.hreshold level was loo 
low. 
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Aostrfli"t: Regular mowing of spring weeds growing along roadsides and in other non-field 
areas in n 65 km 2 area reduced predatol')' anthropod population density in the weeds by 
1i~;' in the firsl year and 32% in the second, compared with a similar size unmowed area. 
The effect on the different predator groups was not unifonn. Oritls spp. were unaffected and 
spiders slighdy affected, while Geocoris spp.. lady beetles. and lacewings were reduced in 
density by 45·50%. Overall prednl.or density was reduced more severely in crimson clover 
(7'ri{o!ium ir/(;lImatum Linnaeus) than in other weed planL.. sampled. 

Key \Vords:	 Predators, DrillS. Gcocori.'i. lady beetles, lacewings, nubids, spiders, wild host 
plants, crimson clover, vetch, gernnium, Heliutllis, mowing. 
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1\\'0 insect species, HeliotJll~~' zea Boddie and H. uirescens (Fabricius), comprise 
one of the most destructive and ecologically disruptive pest problems in the 
United States (Knipling and Stadelbacher 1983). In the Mississippi Delta area of 
Arkansas and Mississippi, t.he average annual losses due to crop damage and costs 
of cant rol for these two species were estimated by Knipling and Stadelbacher 
(l983) at $35 million per state. Recently much attention has been given to the 
possibility of severely reducing the population levels of these insect species in the 
first generation (Gd, as a means of retarding population build-up and thereby 
maintnining their densities at acceptable levels in crops in generations G3 , G.l • and 
G;j. The theory is based on the following: (1) Heliothis numbers are at their lowest 
in the spring (Gd after heavy wimer mortality (Stadelbacher L982); (2) because of 
the absence of suitable cultivated crops in the spring, overwintered moths, 
whether locally emerged or immigrant, oviposit on wild host plants (here referred 
to as "weeds"), which serves to concentrate the G1 eggs and larvae in the 
relatively small acreage covered by these weeds 13.5% of the rural area 
(Stadelbacher 1982)1; and (3) when resultant moths emerge from the weeds they 
oviposit on seedling crops covering an acreage 14 times that of the weeds 
(est.imates for 1\'lississippi Delta. Knipling and Stadelbacher 1983). thus greatly 
dilllling the density of G2 eggs and larvae relative to GI , and greatly decreasing 
their accessibility too natural enemies. The potential benefits of directing control 
tact.ics at G] in the weeds are obvious. 

Appropriat.ely timed mowing of weeds, herbicide application, insecticide 
application, lise of Heliothis-specific microbial agents, alltocidal control, and 
release of HeJiothis parasites have been the tactics most often suggested for 
reducing G1 Heliothis population levels (Knipling 1979; Stadelbacher 1982; 

Puhlished with approval of Director, ..\rknni'llS Agricultural Experiment Station. Received for publication 
2; ,lImuftl')' 1984: accepted; April 1986. 

2 This matl'rial is based upon the work llupportl'd by USDA under Agreement No. 82~CRSR-2·1000 and 
by Ben J. Altheimer Foundation, Ahheimer. AR. 
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Knipling and Stadelbachcl' 1983; Mueller ct al. 1984). Each tactic has advantages 
and disadvantages in terms of estimated cost-effectiveness and impact on other 
arthropods coinhabiting the weeds. The first three. in particular, evoke the 
question: What will be the impact on predatory arthropods in the weeds, which in 
most cases are species lat.er found in the same crops as Heliolhis? The research 
reported here addressed this question in relation to mowing wayside weeds over a 
large area. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was performed in the spring of 1982 and 1983 in western Desha Co. 
and northeastern Drew Co. of southeastern Arkansas. Two 65 km 2 areas ,,\-'ere 
compared for predatory arthropod density in weeds growing along roadsides. 
railroad rights-of-way, turnrows, field edges, ditch and other watenvay banks. 
These habitats accounted for ca. 2.3 km 2 (230 hal in each area (3.5% of 65 km ~, 

see Stadelbachcr 1982). In one of these areas (Pickens, a single large farm) 
mowing of all weedy non-field areas is a routine prl1ctice. \Ve had no control over 
when or where it occurred, but observed that. mO\"'ing began in early April and that. 
any given area would be remowed every 2 . 3 wk. Because of the large size of the 
farm, all weedy areas were not mowed on the same day 01' same week. Mowers cut. 
the plants off ca. 13 em from the ground. A 65 km 2 mult.i-farm area to the south 
of Pickens seIY'ed as an unmowed comparison. At their closest points, t.he mowed 
and unmowed areas were separated by 3.2 km. Topography, weed species, and 
crops planted (mainly soybean, cotton, and rice) are similar in the two areas. 

The mowers in Pickens did nOt always pass over every plant potentially 
harboring predatory arthropods. Narrow strips of weeds were sometimes missed in 
an otherwise mowed stretch. For example, adjacent. passes by a mower on a wide 
right-of-way did not always abut perfectly. The difficulty of maneuvering a tractor 
on steep slopes or close to utility poles and other obst.acles also hampered total 
coverage by the mowers. Such unmowed or sometimes mowed weeds were 
nevertheless sampled, because the intent. was to compare predator population 
levels in wayside dicotyledonous weeds in two large areas - one where such weeds 
were mowed regularly as part of routine on-the-farm operat.ions, and the other 
where they were not mowed. 

Sampling proceeded [rom 29 March to 3 July 1982 (14 wk) and [rom 11 April to 
16 June L983 (10 wk) Cll. 3 d/wk. In general, a day of sampling in the mowed area 
was alternated with a day in the unmowed m·ea. A sample unit was 10 sweeps (I 
sweep-set) with a sweep-net having a 38-cm diameter opening. Only dicotyledonous, 
spring-flowering weed species were sampled (i.e. known or possible Helinthi... 
hosts), and all such species encountered in the study area were sampled, provided 
they occurred in large enough clusters to be covered by at least 10 sweeps at a 
site. As the clicots were most commonly growing in single-species clusters, it was a 
relatively simple matter to sample the various species separately. The occurrence 
of a few grass plants in a single-species dicot. stand was often unavoidable. A 
category "rni.xed weeds" was designated to cover those Ilatches where four or more 
dieot species grew closely intermingled. 

Sites for sweeping were chosen in the following manner. Each week, all paved 
and unpaved roads in the two areas, as well as many rarm turnrows, were 
traversed slowly by truck. When a dicot stand, which had not been sampled 
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previously in the week, was sighted, the truck was stopped and the stand sampled. 
The number of sweep-selS taken per stand depended on the size of the stand and 
varied from 1 La 20. A newly mowed stretch of weeds was not resampled until ca. 
1 wk after mowing. 

The various weed species were not equally common in the study region and the 
sample size (number of sweep-sets) per weed type renectcd these differences, 
being approximately proport.ional to their respective abundances in the region. As 
our principal aim was to compare two areas (mowed vs. unmowed), with comparison 
among weed types only a secondary aim, we felt. that unequal sample sizes among 
weed types was acceptable. However, sample sizes in the mowed and unmowed 
areas were approximately equal for any part.icular weed within anyone week. In May 
the average number of sweep· sets taken in each of the two areas was 55/wkJarea 
Fewer sweep-set.s (37/wk/area) were taken in April because many of the weed 
species had not. yet appeared. Similarly, fewer sweep-sets were taken in June 
(28/wklarea) because many of the species had died back. 

Predat.ory arthropods were identified and tallied in the field after each sweep·set 
Insects, but. not. spiders, were classified as adult or immature. Spiders were 
identified only to order. Oriw;. Geocoris, and Nabis species were identified to 
genus; predatol)' coccinellids were recorded as "lady beetles"; chrysopids and 
hemerobiids were recorded as "lacewings"; and mantids, reduviids, and predatory 
pent.alomids were grouped as "others." Because the sweep-net method was used, 
no attempt was made to record l)fedator eggs or ground predators. 

Statistical analysis was performed on the sample unit. (10 sweeps). Data were 
grouped by week, by weed, and by t.reatment (mowed/unmowed). Factorial analyses 
of variance on t.he raw density dat.a and on two separate t.ransformations t.hereof 
produced similar statistical relationships; so results from the untl'ansfonned data 
are reported. Means are weighted for unequal sample sizes. All statements of 
statistical significance herein are made at P = 0.05. Data from the two years were 
analyzed separately. 

RES LTS AND DISCUSSIOI 

Mean densities of the various predators in the mowed and unmowed areas, 
averaged across the sampling period and across weed species, are shown in 'fable 1. 
Although there were approximat.ely twice as many predators in 1982 than 1983, 
total predator density in bot.h years was significantly lower in the mowed than in 
the unmowed ' ...·eeds (by 17(% in 1982 and by 32% in 1983). However, mowing did 
not affect. all predator groups uniformly. No significant reductions in the mowed 
area were observed in either year for DrillS immatures, lacewing adults, Nabis 
adults and immatlll'es, 01' for "other" adults and immatures. But in both years in 
mowed weeds the densit.ies of adult and immature lady beetles. immature Geocoris, 
and immature lacewings were significantly lower than in unmowed weeds, by an 
average of al>proximately 52%. The remaining groups (spiders, Drius adults, and 
Geocoris adults) showed significant differences in one but not the other year. In 
1982, Orius adult density was actually higher (by 26%) in the mowed weeds. 

We had postulated that non· flying predatory arthropods, i.e. spiders and 
immature insects, may more likely be reduced in density by mowing than would 
adult insects. The latter could conceivably flyaway at the disturbance of oncoming 
mowers 01', if not, surviving adults could flyaway from mowed plants. The data do 
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not totally support the assumption (Table 1). Non·nying predat.or density was 26% 
lower in mowed than unmowed weeds in 1982 and 28% lower in 1983. The density 
of adult insects was essentially the same in the mowed and unrnowed weeds in 
1982. but in 1983 their density was 40% lower in the mowed weeds. 

Table 1. Effect of mowing on density of various predatory arthropods in spring 
weeds in southeastern Arkansas. 

X individuals/lO sweeps'" 

1982 1983 

Predator categoryt Mowed Unmowed Mowed Unmowed 

Spiders 6.4 7.5 :1.6 4.0 

Drius A's 4.3 3.2 1.2 1.8 

Orius I's 2.6 2.8 1.0 1.2 

Lady beet.le A's 1.5 2.4 0.6 1.4 
Lady beetle I's 1.8 3.6 1.2 2.4 
Geocoris A's 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.5 

Geocoris rs 0.3 0.8 0.2 0.6 
Lacewing A's 0.1 0.2 O.J O.J 

Lacewing I's 0.2 0.5 0.3 0.6 
Nabis A's 0.4 0.3 O.J 0.1 

Nabis I's 0.1 0.1 < 0..1 < 0..1 

Other A's < 0.1 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 

Other I's 0.1 0.1 0..1 0.1 

All predatory arthropods J8.2 22.0 8.8 13.0 
Predatory insect A's 6.7 6.6 2.4 4.0 

Predatory insect I's 5.1 7.9 2.8 4.9 
lon·nying predators 11.5 15.4 6.4 9.0 

• Means joined by a common underscore are nOl significalltly different under an F' lest (P- O.~). 
t A's = adults; rs - immatures. 

A graphical representation of week-by·wcek density for tot.al predators in the 
two areas (Fig. I) shows that in 1982 the reductive effect of mowing was confined 
to a 3-wk period in late ApriVearly May. In 1983, the lower density in the mowed 
weeds prevailed more uniformly across the sampling period. 

Seventeen weed types were sampled, but data are reported separately for only 
three - crimson clover (Trifolium incarnatum Linnaeus), gel'Dnium (Geranium 
carolinianum Linnaeus). and two species of vetch which were treated as one host 
in this study (Vicia saliva Linnaeus and V dasycarpa Tenore) - because these 
species supported the highest Heliot,his densities (Harris and Phillips, unpublished 
data). Vetch and crimson clover were also the most common dicot weeds in the 
area. The other 14 weed types are grouped under "other weeds." When all weed 
species were considered together (Table 1). total predator density was significantly 
lower in the mowed vs. the unmowed weeds in both years. When the four weed 
categories were considered separately (Table 2), only crimson clover in 1982 and 
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Table	 2. Effect of mowing on density of predatory arlhropods in various spring 
weeds in southeast.ern Arkansas. 

X individuals/IO sweeps· 

1982 1983 

\Veed categol)' Mowed Unmowed Mowed Unmowed 

Crimson clover 15.9 (141) 32.4 (l12)! 9.7 (159) 11.9 (165) 

Geranium 21.2 (26) 17.8 (35) 7.6 (34) 9.2 (31) 

Vetch 26.6 (91) 27.2 (96) 10.4 (91) 17.4 (109) 

Other weeds 15.8 (217) 15.8 (243) 7.4 (176) 11.8 (175) 

• Means joined by a common underscore are nOl si~nificolltl)' diffcrcnl under nn r test <P- 0.0;). 
t	 Values ill parentheses nrc lh(' number of SWCClrseu (10 sweeps/set) from which each mean is 

derived. 

vetch and other weeds in 1983 showed signiricant.Iy lower total predator densities 
in association with mowing. 

Mowed/unmowed comparisons for each predator and weed category are shown 
in Fig. 2 (l982) and Fig. 3 (1983). These figures also facilitate a visual comparison 
of the relative abundance of the different predators, although no statistical 
comparisons are made among predators because the various categories were 
analyzed separately. Note the different scales for the two years. Orius adults in 
other weeds in 1982 and in crimson clover in 1983 were significantly higher in the 
mowed area. All other significant differences shown by asterisks in Fig. 2 and 3 
reflect significantly lower predator densities in the mowed area. 

Crimson clover was the weed host in which mowing significantly reduced the 
density of the greatest number of predator categories. Of the 13 categories, four 
showed significant density reductions in both years and six in one or the other 
year. However, in 1983 in crimson clover, the densities of three relat.ively abundant 
predator groups - spiders, Orius adults, and Oriu.<; immatures - were actually 
higher in the mowed area, which explains why t.otal predator densit.y was not 
significantly lower in mowed crimson clover in j 983 (Table 2). 

Vetch supported the highest density of predators in the study area (averaged 
over mowed and unmowed areas): 27 and 14 predators/IO sweeps in 1982 and 
1983, respectively. Crimson clover, which supported the next highest, had 23 and 
11/10 sweeps. Only four categories of predat.ors were significantly reduced in 
density in vetch in the mowed area, and each in only one year. A possible 
explanation for this is that some vetch clusters sometimes missed being mowed, as 
described earlier, because of location high up on [l steep railroad bank, for 
example. Crimson clover commonly grew in natter areas, where only thin strips 
would be missed between passes of a mower. 

When years, wecd calegories, and adulis and immatul'cs ~ere considered together, 
t.he relative abundances of the various predator groups in X individuals/IO sweeps 
were, in decreasing order. spiders (5.4), Orius (4.5), lady beel!es (3.8), Geocoris 
(0.9), lacewings (0.6), Nobis (0.3), and other predators (0.1). Geocoris density 
showed the greatest reduction in mowed vs. unmowed weeds (50.4% reduction), 
followed by lady beetles (47.I % reduction), and then lacewings (45.5% reduction). 
Other reductions were less than 14%. In view of the much greater abundance of 
lady beetles in the study area during the two springs, compared with Geacoris or 
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lacewings. we consider Ihe reduction in lady beetle density to be the most serious 
effect mowing: had on predatory arthropod fauna in sl>ring weeds. Spiders, the 
most abundant predlltors found, were reduced by only L3.4%, and Orills, the next 
mosl abundant., were not reduced. 

CQ)lCLUSIONS 

Densit.y reductions of predatory arthropods in mowed vs. unmowed weeds 
observed in this st.udy were statistically significant. However. the magnitudes of 
the reductions (177, in 1982 and 32% in 1983) were considerably lower than those 
observed for /-Ieliolhis larvae studied concurrent Iy. !\·fean densities of /-Ieliolhi$ 
larvae per 10 sweeps in mowed \'s. unmowed weeds were 0.4 vs. 0.2 (I982) and 
1.0 vs. 0.5 (I 983). a 50'ft reduction each year (Harris and Phillips, unpublished 
data). 

The lesser reductive effect on predatory arthropods than on Heliothis larvae is 
a point. in favor of mowing as a suppression tactic for control of /-Ieliothi... in spring 
weeds. Another control method often mentioned in theoret.ical exposilions of the 
rationale behind wide-urea, early-season suppression of these pests is the application 
of herbicides to spring weeds (Knipling L979; Stadelbacher 1982; I<nipling and 
Stadelbacher 1983; Mueller et al. ]984). This has not yet been tested in regard to 
impact. on predatory arthropods. However. it is generally believed t.hut widespread 
use of herbicides in spring weeds would be devastating to beneficial arthropods, 
because their habit.at. would be virt.ually destroyed for the entire spring after 
herbicide application. In t.his study mowing did not destroy the spring host plants; 
it merely retarded their growth. 

The lower detrimcntal erfect or mowing on predators compared with Heiiothi.., 
in the spring generation may prove inconsequential ir, as cautioned by Mueller et 
al. (1984), the negat.ive impact of spring mowing on subsequent population growth 
of predatory arthropods were greater than on subsequent population growt.h of 
/-Ielio/his. This could cventuate, all else remaining equal, because of the lower 
potential rate or increase of most. predat.ors (lower fecundity und lower egg-laying 
rate) COml}ared wilh Heliothis. Field trials over several generations to test this 
hypothesis would be necessary. 

Knipling and Stadclbachcr (1983) considered cultural control (mowing. cultivation. 
and use of selective herbicides) to be the most economical of the several potenlial 
met.hods they studied in their theoretical analysis of area·wide mungement of 
Helio/his in its first (sp,-ing) generation. They estimated cultuml control. with 
mowing as one component, would cost S25/ha. We agree with I<nipling and 
Stadelbacher (1983) that eml}loyment of just one tactic for wide·area. early-season 
suppression of Heliothis is ill-advised. Success should be more likely with a 
judicious combination of several t.actics. designed to greatly reduce Heliollu:o; larval 
populations in spling weeds, yet not inadvertently allow their subsequent resurgence 
in crops because of an even greater reduction of beneficial arthropod populations 
in the spring weeds. 
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Abstract: Field t.ests were conducted to determine the effictlcy of soil applications of selected 
insecticides and methods for controlling three'major insect pests of potatoes: the green 
peach aphid. Myzw; persico/! (Sulzer), the Colorado potato bectlc, LeplirlOtorsa decemlilleata 
(Say) and the Great Basin wireworm, Cienicera f)rllilli/lQ Horn. When granular insecticides 
were applied as planting time seed-piece furrow (PTSF) or postemergence sidcdrcss (PESO) 
application, either separately or by the same method. the most effective treatments for 
controlling all three pests were I}hamte (PTSF) + aldicarb (PESD), carbofuran (PTSF) + 
nldicnrb (PESD), aldicarb + fonofos (PTSF or PESO). and aldicarb + phorate (PTSF). 
However, the most praclicallrelllments are PTSF application of either aldicarb + fonofos, or 
aldicnrb + phorat.e because of t he resultant reduction in insecticide and application costs. 
Ethol}rop was not tested against nil three species, but it could be expecled to be similarly 
effective and practical when combined with aldicarb. The method of applying insecticides 
made little difrerence in controlling all three pests_ 

Key Words:	 Green peach aphid, Myzl1s persic{!e (Sulzer), Colorado pot8to beetle, 
l...eptinotarsCl dec:emlilleata (Say), Greal Basin wirewonn, Ctenicera pruinina 
Horn, insecticides, soil application, control, potato. 

J. Agric. Entomo!. 3(1): 87-99 (January 1986) 

One of the objectives of an integrated pest management program on potatoes 
is to minimize pesticide usage. This can be accomplished by using a pesticide, or a 
combination of pesticides, that will effectively control several pests instead of 
making a separate application for each pest. Three of the most important insect 
pests of potato in the Pacific Northwest are: the green peach aphid (GPA), Myzus 
per",icac (Sulzer), the Colorado potato beetle (CPS), l....eptinotarsa decemliTleaLa 
(Say), and the Great Basin wireworm (GS\\~, Ctcnicera pruinirw Horn. GPA is the 
most important vector of potato leafroll virus (Ossiannilsson 1966) which causes 
not only yield reduction but also grade reduction due to net necrosis in tubers. 
CPS calise yield reduction by defoliation (Ferro et al. 1983; Hare 1980) and 
possibly feeding injury to tubers. GBW ordinarily do not reduce plant stand or 
yield, but rather reduce marketable quality of tubers by their feeding injury. 

Soil systemic insecticides, such as aldicarb, carbofuran, disulfoton and phorate, 
can be used to control such foliage-feeding pests as GPA and CPS, while 

1 COLl~OP'1'EHA: Chrysomelidnc. Elatcridne; HOMQPTEHA: Aphididuc 
2 This paper reports the resul1s of rcsellrch only. Mention of a prol)rietnry product of 1\ pesticide does not 

constilute n recommended use by lhe USDA. nor does it imply regislrllt.ion under FIFHA. R$! umended. 
This I'e,.;eurch WfiS sUPPol1ed in pArt. hy lhe Wlishingloll Slnt!! POllllo Commission und grunts from Dow 
Chemical U.S.A.. F'~1C Corporntiotl. MaullY Chemicnl Corporation. Bhone·Poulenc Chemical Company, 
Stouffer Chemical Company nnd Union Cnrbidc Corporation. Received for publication 14 January 1986; 
accepled 21 April 1986. 

3 Retired. Prellent address: 906 S. :l(ith A\·o., Yakima. W..\ 98902. 
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minimizing the effects on beneficial insects. Soil insecticides, such as ethoprop and 
fonofos, can be used against such soil pests 85 GB\OV, which feeds on underground 
parts of plants. Aldicarb was very effective in controlling CPA (Powell 1980) and 
CPB (Ferro et a1. (983), but was not effective against GBW (Toba and Turner 
1979). Carbofuran, disulfoton and phorate were somewhat effective against CPA 
(Powell 1980), CPB (Powell and Mondor 1980; Sherrod and Francis 1984; 
Sorenson and Johnson (984), and GBW (Toba and Turner 1981). Fonofos gave 
excellent control of GBW (Toba and Turner 1981), but did not control GPA 
(Powell 1980) presumably because it has little or no systemic activity. The 
effectiveness of an insecticide may also depend on the application method 
used. 

This study was conducted to detennine the combined efficacy of soil applications 
of selected insecticides and methods against three major pests of potatoes in the 
Pacific Northwest. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Tests were conducted in solid-set sprinkler· irrigated pot.ato fields at Moxee, 
VIA, where the soil type was Cleman very fine sandy loam (Aridic Haploxeroll) 
with pH 6.6· 7.8 and I . 2% organic matter content Prior to initiating the tests, 
wireworm populations were estimated from 45-cm deep soil core samples obtained 
with a 16-cm Diam posthole digger. "Russet Burbank" potato was used in aU 
tests. 

Preplant broadcast (PPBC) applications of granules were made with a hand
operated Ortha Whirlybird@ spreader; the plots were rototilled to a depth of 
10 - 15 cm within 1 h after application. Planting time seed·piece furrow (PTSF) 
applications were made with Gandy@ applicators mounted on the potato planter; 
the granules were directed through the planter shoe and delivered in a 2.5-cm 
band, in the furrow directly ahead of the seed pieces. When ca. 75% of the plants 
had emerged, postemergence applications were made with tractor-mounted Gandy 
applicators. For postemergence sidedress (PESD) applications, the granules were 
delivered at the bottom of shanks in 2.5·cm bands, 8· to em to each side and level 
with the seed pieces. For postemergence topical incorporated (PET!) applications, 
the granules were allowed to fall over the plants from the end of the delivel}' tube 
to which a spreader wns attached, then incorporated with a rotary cultivator. The 
insecticides and rates lIsed are found on the tables. Each replicate plot measured 
12 m long and four rows wide (86-crn row spacing). Each treatment was replicated 
four times in a randomized complete block design. 

In the 1982 test, 50 soil core samples were taken on 16 April, and the 
estimated GBW population density was 3.2 wireworms/m 2. Insecticides were 
applied on the following dates: PPBC on 26 April, PTSF on 11 May, and PESO 
and PETI on 15 June. Tubers were harvested on t9 October. In 1983, GBW 
density was 7.5 wireworms/m 2 based on 50 soil samples taken on 27 March, 
PTSF applications were made on 28 April, PESD on 31 May, and tubers were 
harvested on 13 October. In 1984, GB\V density was 5.4 wireworms/m 2 based on 
25 soil samples taken on 8 March, PTSF applications were made on 12 April, 
PESD on 14 June, and tubers were harvested on 4 October. 

Evaluations of treatments for GPA control were based on the number of 
apterous aphids found on 15 or 20 compound potato leaves per plot randomly 
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selected from the lower 2/3 of the plants on several dates after application, 
Similarly, evaluations for CPB control were based on the pCl'centage of leaves with 
any feeding injury. The effect of treatments on wirewOlms was based on percentage 
(by weight) of tubers with feeding damage in samples (ca. 23 kg/plot) harvested 
from the two center rows of each plot (ca. 4.6 m/row). Tuber damage was assessed 
in accordance with the U.S. Standards for Grades of Potatoes, and described by 
Toba (l984a). Data were subjected to analysis of variance and means were 
separated by Duncan's new multiple range tesL Percentage of tubers damaged by 
wireworms were transformed to arcsine before analysis, 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

/982 Test 
Only the aphid counts taken on 12 July showed significant (P < 0.05) differences 

among treatments, and for this reason counts from the other dates are excluded 
from Table 1. Only PESD a"plication of aldicarb + phorate (3.4 + 2.2 kg ai/hal 
and all of the phorate alone treatments did not reduce GPA counts significantly 
over the untreated check. All plots treated with aldicarb alone or in combination 
were equally effective. Powell (L980) found that fonofos did not control GPA on 
potato, and Semtner (l982, 1983) demonstrated that soil application of ethoprop 
was not effective against CPA on tobacco. Thus, it appears that the effect of 
aldicarb in combination with cither ethoprop or fonofos on GPA can be attributed 
primarily to aldicarb, and that aldicarb was apparently more effective than 
phorate, regardless of 81>plication method. 

The percentage of tubers damaged by GB\V were significantly (P< 0.05) lower 
in most of the treatments than in the untreated check (Table 1). Assuming that 
aldicarb does not control CBW (Toba and Turner L979), all treatments containing 
ethoprop, fonofos or phorate were in general equally effective, except aldicarb + 
phorate (3.4 + 2.2 kg ai/ha, PESO) and phorate alone (PE1'O. However, phorate 
alone applied as PETI was less effective than as PTSF, while phorate applied as 
PESO was intennediate. 

Because soil application of certain combinations of insecticides were apparently 
effective in controlling both CPA and GBW, additional tests were conducted to 
control these two pests, and CPS, using combinations of selected insecticides and 
application methods, particularly those most commonly used by growers. 

/983 Test 
CPA counts were consistently lower in treatments that included aldicarb 

(Table 2). Thus, these treatments gave significantly (P < 0.05) higher control over 
the untreated check on 30 June and 18 July, while lhe other treatments were 
intermediate. Assuming that fonofos does not control GPA systemically (Powell 
1980), the order of effectiveness was aldicarb > disulfoton > carbofuran > phorate, 
which is in agreement with Powell and Mondor (1973) with the exception of 
carbofuran. There was no significant difference in effectiveness between application 
methods for each insecticide, except phorate, even though PTSF applications were 
made 1 month before PESO applications. Addition of carbofuran or phorate to 
aldicarb did not control GPA any better than aldicarb + fonofos, but all of these 
combinations gave higher control than carbofuran alone (PTSF) or phorate alone 
(PESD) on two dates, and phorate alone (PTSF) on one date. Also, GPA control 
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Table J.	 Control of grC1!1l peach aphids and Grout Basin wirewonm on potatoes following soil UPI)lications 
of various insecticides by diffcrcllt methods. Moxee. WA - IHB2. 

Treatment. kg AUha No. aplcrous 

Planting lime Postemergcnce Ilphids/l f> ':l 
Preplant seed-piece Poslcmergence topicol lenves Tuber damage 
broadcast Currow sidedress incorporated July 12* by wirewonns t 

Aldicarb :U+ 

Ethoproll 2.2 0.0 ,t D.• ,h 

Aldicnrb 3.4+
 
Fonofos 2.2 0.5 • 1.4 ..,
 

Aldicarb 3..1 2.0 , 3.1 ,d 

Phoral.e 6.0	 Aldicnrh :U 2.6 , 1.0 ,b 

Aldicnrb 3.4-1-
Phoratc :1.'1 3.2 , 0.8 ,h 

AJdicarb 3.4+
 
Elhol'fOP 2.2 3' , 0.8 ,h
 

Aldicarh :1.'1+
 
Ponofos 2.2 4.0 , 1.6 ,·d
 

AJdicarb 3.4+
 
Phorale 3..1 5.2 , 1.1 ,.,
 

Aldicnrh 3..1 +
 
Phorolc 2.2 17.7 ,b 1.1 ,h
 

Aldicllrb :J..l +
 
Phomte 2.2 42.2 2.2 h·d
,., 

Phoratc 2.2 65.5 ,., 2.4 h·d 

Phomlc 2.2	 79.7 h, O.G , 

Phoratc 2.2	 9,1.5 , 1.5 n·c 

Untreated Untr(!IItcd Untreated Untreated lOl.O c a,3 d 

• No significunt diffcrence ill nphid counts Oll\Ong trealmCl\ls on ,Jul 26. Alig 6 and 25, (lnd SCI' B. 
t Arcsine trall!,fonnlliion .....111; IIsed prior to Rnlllysis. hut I.cwul percell luges are presented.*Means followed by the sAme letter within II column ore not !Iignificllnlly different 8t P= D.or) 

(DMRn. 

by a double application of disulfoton did not differ significantly from that of a 
single application. 

Foliage injury by CPS in some of the treat.ments differed significantly (P < 0.05) 
from that of the untreated check (Table 3). Although measurement of foliage 
injury was intended to assess the effectiveness of the treatments, primarily on 
lwvae, feeding injury could have been made by immigrating adults before they 
were killed. Nevertheless, foliage injury in some treatments either decreased or 
remained the same as compared to the untreated check. AJdicarb + phorate 
(PTSF) gave consist.ently lower injury than the other treatments. 
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Table 2.	 Control of green peach aphids on potatoes with combinations of 
insecticides and application methods. Moxee, \VA - 1983. 

Treatment. kg AUha 

Planting time 
seed-piece furrow 

Aldiearb 3.4 + 
Phorate 3.4 

Postemergence 
sidedress 

No. 
Jun 14 

0.0 a' 

apterous aphids/20 leaves 
Jun 30 Jul 18 Aug 3 

1.0 ab 24.2 ab 0.7 ab 

Aldiearb 3.4 + 
Fonofos 2.2 0.0 a 0.5 ab 9.5 a 0.0 a 

Aldicarb 3.4+ 
Fonofos 2.2 0.0 a 0.2 ab 8.2 a 0.5 ab 

Phorate 3.4 Aldicarb 3.4 0.0 a 0.5 ab 11.2 a 0.5 ab 

Carbofuran 3.4 Aldicarb 3.4 0.0 a 0.0 a 10.7 a 0.0 a 

Carbofuran 3.4 Phorate 3.4 0.0 a 2.5 ab 25.5 ab 1.2 ab 

Disulfoton 3.4+ 
Fonofos 2.2 0.0 a 6.0 a-d 49.8 bc 0.5 ab 

Disulfoton 3.4 + 
Fonofos 2.2 Disulfoton 3.4 0.0 a 2.5 a-c 43.5 bc 0.5 ab 

Fonofos 2.2 Disulfoton 3.4 0.0 • 5.0 a-d 37.8 a-c 0.2 ab 

Disulfoton 3.4 0.0 • 1.0 ab 41.5 be 0.5 ab 

Carbofuran 3.4 0.5 a 7.2 cd 56.5 c 0.8 ab 

Carbofuran 3.4 0.0 a 2.5 a-c 48.2 bc 0.5 ab 

Phorote 3.4 0.0 0 6.2 bod 60.8 c 0.8 ab 

Phorate 3.4 0.0 0 9.8 d 37.5 a-c 2.5 c 

Untreated Untreated 0.2 0 7.5 cd 56.0 c 1.4 bc 
• Menns follo .....ed by the slime leller withill /I. column .w not significantly different ot p= 0.05 
(D~mTI. 

All treatments reduced damage to tubers by GBW over the untreated check 
(Table 4). Aldicarb + fonofos (PTSF) gave significantly (P < 0.05) higher control 
than carbofuran alone (PTSF or PESO), while all other treatments were intennediate. 
The poor performance of carbofuran confirms earlier findings (Toba and Turner 
1979. 1981, 1982) that it is not very effective in controlling wireworms. There was 
no significant difference in effectiveness between application methods for each 
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Table 3.	 Control of Colorado potato beetles on potatoes with combinations of 
insecticides and application methods. Moxee, WA - 1983. 

Treatment, kg AI/h. 

Planting time Postemergence % Foliage injury/20 leaves 
seed·piece furrow sidedress Jun 14 Jun 30 Jul 18 Aug 3 

Aldicarb 3.4 + 
Phora!e 3.4	 2.5 ab' 2.5 a 7.5 a 10.0 a 

Aldicarb 3.4+
 
Fancfos 2.2 7.5 a-c 1.2 a 11.2 a·c 15.0 ab
 

Aldicarb 3.4 +
 
Fancfos 2.2 6.2 a-c 3.8 a 16.2 a-c 12.5 ab
 

Phora!e 3.4 Aldicarb 3.4 0.0 a 0.0 a 15.0 a·d 10.0 a 

Carbofuran 3.4 Aldicarb 3.4 7.5 a-c 1.2 a 18.8 b·d 15.0 ab 

Carbofuran 3.4 Phorate 3.4 1.2 a 2.5 n 13.8 a-d 10.0 a 

Disulfoton 3.4 + 
Fancfos 2.2	 3.8 a·c 5.0 ab 13.8 n-d 13.8 ab 

Disulfo!on 3.4 + 
Fancfos 2.2 Disulfoton 3.4 0.0 a 2.5 a 17.5 bod 6.2 a 

Fancfos 2.2 Disulfoton 3.4 10.0 a-c 5.0 ab 16.2 n-c 17.5 ab 

Disulfoton 3.4 8.8 a-c 0.0 a 15.0 a-c 7.5 a 

Carbofuran 3.4 3.8 a-c 2.5 a 13.8 a-c 10.0 ab 

Carbofuran 3.4 7.5 a-c 0.0 a 22.5 cd 2.5 a 

Phorate 3.4 2.5 n-c 1.2 a 11.2 a-c 12.5 ab 

Phorate 3.4 22.5 c 13.8 bc 7.5 nb 6.2 a 

Untreated Untreated 18.1 be 21.9 c 32.5 d 35.6 b 
• Meun.'! followed by the same letter within a column arc no\. significlllIUy different at p- 0.05 

(DMR11. 

insecticide. Also, there was no significant difference between phorate alone and in 
combination with carbofuran, nor between disulfoton alone and in combination 
with fonofos. 
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Table 4.	 Control of Great Basin wireworms on potatoes with combinations of 
insecticides and application methods. Moxee, WA - 1983. 

Treatment, kg Allha 

Planting time Postemergence 
seed-piece furrow sidedress % Tuber damage 

AJdiearb 3.4 + 
Phorate 3.4 0.7 a-c·
 

Aldiearb 3.4 +
 
Fonofos 2.2 0.0 a
 

Aldiearb 3.4 + 
Fonofos 2.2 0.8 a-e 

Phorate 3.4 AJdiearb 3.4 0.3 ab 

Carbofuran 3.4 Aldiearb 3.4 l.l a·e 

Carbofuran 3.4 Phorate 3.4 0.8 a-e 

Disulfoton 3.4+ 
Fonofos 2.2 0.6 a-e 

Disulfaton 3.4 + 
Fonofos 2.2 Disulfaton 3.4 0.6 a-e 

Ponofos 2.2 Disulfaton 3.4 0.2 ab 

Disulfoton 3.4 0.8 a-e 

CSl'bofuran 3.4 1.6 e 

Carbofuran 3.4 1.2 be 

Phorate 3.4 0.2 .b 

Phorate 3.4 0.6 .-e 

Untreated Untreated 3.0 d 
• ~1eans followed by the same teller within a column are not significantly different at P- 0.05 

IDMRn. 

1984 Test 
The results of the 1984 test, which was a repeat of the 1983 test, were similar 

to those of the 1983 test. CPA counts were consistently low in treatments that 
included aldicarb (Table 5). Treatments of either carbofuran alone or phorate 
alone gave consistently high GPA counts when applied by either method. The 
population pressure of CPB was apparently earlier and higher in 1984 than it was 
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Table 5.	 Control of green peach aphids on potatoes with combinations of insecticides and 
application methods. [\·toxee. WA - 1984. 

Treatment, kg AUha 

Planting time Postcmergence No. apterolls aphids/IS leaves
 

seed-piece furrow sidedrcss Jun 29 Jul 9 Jul 16 Jul 24 Jul 30
 

Aldicarb 3.4+
 
Phorale 3.4 3.0 s* 17.5 a·d 5.8 8 5.5 a 0.5 n-c
 

Aldicarb 3.4 +
 
Fonoras 2.2 0.5 a 0.5 a 4.5 a 6.5 a 2.0 n-c
 

Aldicarb 3.4 +
 
F'onoras 2.2 0.0 a 0.0 a 1.2 a 1.5 a 0.0 a
 

Phorate 3.4 Aldicarb 3.4 0.0 8 0.2 a 29.5 ab 2.8 a 0.2 ab 

Carherman 3.4 Aldicarb 3.4 0.5 a 1.2 a 5.0 a 3.2 a 0.8 a-c 

Carhofuran 3.4 Phornlc 3.4 1.8 a 24.2 bod 86.2 bod 127.0 er 4.8 bod 

Disulfaton 3.4 +
 
Fonolas 2.2 5.2 ab 7.5 ab 72.8 bod 59.2 bod 4.2 B-d
 

Disulfaton 3.4 +
 
Fonolas 2.2 Disulfaten 3.4 2.2 a 15.2 nod '17.5 a-d 44.2 ab 3.8 n-d
 

Fonolos 2.2 Disulfoton 3.4 2.5 a 15.0 n-d ·12.2 a-c -18.0 a-c 3.0 8-C 

Disulfaton 3.4	 3.0 a 18.0 n-d 43.5 a-c 58.5 bod 4.8 bod 

Carbofuran 3.4	 3.5 a 15.2 a-d 55.8 nod 134.8 er 4.0 a-d 

Carbofuran 3.4 5.2 ab 9.0 a-c 46.5 a-d 92.8 e-e 5.0 cd 

Phorale 3.4	 0.5 a 13.8 n-d 93.5 cd 144.5 4.0 a-d 

Phornle 3.4 9.8 b 32.8 d 102.8 d 127.0 er 8_2 d 

Untreat.ed Untreated 4.6 a 27.6 c·d 88.1 cd 96.5 de 3.0 a-c 

• Means	 follO'.'..ed by the same leiter within • column lire nnt significantly different at P=O.05 

(DMR1]. 

in 1983, based on foliage injury in the untreated check (Table 6). Although foliage 
injury in treated plot.s did not differ significantly from that in the untreated check 
on 29 June, some t.reat.ments were able to maintain injury at a low level on 
subsequent dates despite the high population pressure. The most consistent and 
effective treatmenls were aldicarb + Conofas (PESO) and carbofuran (PTSF) + 
aldicarb (PESO). Treatments that had significantly less tuber damage by GBW 
than the untreated check were those having less than 1% damage (Table 7). 
Phorute (PTSF) + aldicarb (PESO) gave significantly higher control of GBW than 
disulfoton alone (PTSF), carbofuran alone (PTSF or PESD), and carbofuran 
(PTSF) + aldicarb (PESD), while the others were intermediate. 
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Tllhle 6.	 Control of Colorado potllto hl!elles 011 pOlatoes with combinlllions of insl!cticides and application 
methods. :\1oxee, WA - 1!18,1. 

l'relltment, kg AUhn 

Plnnt.ing time Postemergencl! Nn aplerous aphidJifl5 lellves 
seed· piece furrow sidedress Jun 29 Jul9 ,lui 1G Jul 2·1 Jul30 

Aldicarb 3..1 + .
Phorole 3..1	 2·U , 73.4 ·10.0 '·e 30.0 , 33.3""'	 ""' 
Aldicarh 3.4 +
 
Fonofos 2.2 5:1.·' , 35.0 ,b G.G ,b 26.6 , 36.i ,·e
 

Aldicurb 3.4 + 
Jo'onofos 2.2 60.0 , 28.4 , 20.0 ,h 13.3 , 0.0 , 

Phorate 3.4 AldiCllrh 3..1 ·12.2 , 35.0 ,b 5G.G n·c 10.0 , 23.4 ,·e 

Cnrbofurnn 3.4 Aldicllrb :1..1 57.8 , -10.0 ,b 33.4 nh G.G , 20.0 ,b 

Cnrbofurnn 3.4 Phornte 3..1 53.3 , 55.0 ,b GO.O n·c 20.0 , 33.3 n-c 

DisulfoLOn 3.4+
 
Fonofos 2.2 71.1 , 61.7 n-c lllO.O e 70.0 ab 66.6 be
 

DisulfolOIl 3.4+
 
Fonofos 2.2 Disulfoton ;1.4 68.9 , 75.0 a·c IOll.a e 100.0 b 73.4 he
 

Fonofos 2.2 Oisulfoton ~1.4 6·Ul n 86.7 he 100.0 e 100.0 b Sa.3 ,·e 

Disulfotoll ;3.-1	 60\.'1 n 61.7 11-(: lI.n 6:1.4 ,h ·10.0 .·e" 
Carhofuran ;3.4	 ·18.!1 • 73.4 ,·e [00.0 e flO.O lib 66.6 be 

Cnrbofuran ;U f>5.6 81.7 '·e 10O.n e 100.0 h 30.0 n-c• 
Phorute :lA	 37.8 , '15.0 nh 63.4 U-t ,1 ;l.:~ ,b 30.0 n-c 

Phornte 3.-1 80.0 , 100.0 e 76.li he 10U.0 b 46.6 n·e 

Unlrcllled Untrcnted 73.:l , 100.0 e 100.0 e 100.0 h 83.3 e 

• Means	 followed by ,h. sumc lelt.er within , column ore not lligllilicllllily different .. /,= 0.05 
(D:\oIH'I). 

Combined Control 
The effectiveness of an insecticide or combination of insecticides and methods 

differed \vith the insect pest. Thus, the combined effects of the treatments on all 
three pests were expressed as percentage control (percent of untreated check) in 
1983 or 1984, This was done by flI'st calculating the percentage control of each 
pest; those of GPA and CPS were based on average aphid counts and percent 
foliage injury, respectively. on all dates. The most effective treatments for the 
combined control of all three pests were carbofuran (PTSF') + aldicarb (PESD). 
phorate (PTSF) + aldiearb (PESO), aldie..b + fonofo' (PTSF or PESO), and 
aldicarb + phorate (PTSF) (Table 8). The least effective treatment was phorate 
alone (PESO), followed by e"'bofuran alone (PTSF or PESO), then disulfoton + 
fonoros (PTSF), The method of applying insecticides made little difference in 
controlling all three pests. 
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Table	 7. Control of Great Basin wireworms on potatoes with combinations of 
insecticides and application methods. Moxee, \VA - ] 98,1. 

Treatment, kg AI/ha 

Planting time Postemergence 
seed-piece furrow sidedress % Tuber damage 

Aldicarb 3.4+ 
Pharate 3.4 

Aldiearb 3.4+ 
Fenofos 2.2 

Pharate 3.4 

Carbofuran 3.4 

Carbofuran 3.4 

Disulfoton 3.4 + 
Fonofos 2.2 

Disulfoton 3.4+ 
Fonofos 2.2 

Fonofos 2.2 

Disulfoton 3.4 

Cal'bofuran 3.4 

Phorate 3.4 

Untreated 

Aldiearb 3.4 + 
Fonofos 2.2 

Aldiearb 3.4 

Aldiearb 3.4 

Phorate 3.4 

Disulfaton 3.4 

Disulfoton 3.4 

CaTbofuran 3.4 

Phorate 3.4 

Untreated 

0.6 ab* 

0.6 ab 

0.4 ab 

0.1 a 

1.3 be 

0.4 ab 

LA 8-C 

0.5 ab 

0.3 ab 

1.3 be 

1.4 be 

1.8 be 

1.0 a-e 

0.5 ab 

2.5 e 
•	 Means followed by the slime letter within 11 column IIfC not significantly different. lit P = 0.05 

(IlMRT). 

The U. S. Standards for Grades of Potatoes allows 5% tuber damage due to all 
external defects, including wireworm damage, for U.S. No. 1 grade. Thus, a wise 
grower should keep wireworm damage to a minimum, preferably below 1%, to 
allow for other defects which are more difficult to control. The more effective 
treatments in this study did reduce damage below 1% although the GBW population 
densities could be considered moderately low. However, the treatments could be 
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Table 8.	 Mean percent control of green peach aphids, Colorado potato beetles 
and Great. Basin wireworms on potatoes following soil applications of 
insecticides. Moxee, \VA - 1983 and 1984. 

Treatment., kg AI/ha 

Planting time Postemergence Mean % control 
seed-piece furrow sidedress 1983 1984 

Phorate 3.4 Aldicarb 3.4 83.5 abo 83.3 a 

Aldicarb 3.4+
 
Fonofos 2.2 87.0 a 71.8 ab
 

Aldicarb 3.4+
 
Fonofos 2.2 74.5 a-c 79.0 a
 

Aldicarb 3.4 +
 
Phorate 3.4 72.3 a·c 62.6 a-d
 

Carbofuran 3.11 Aldicarb 3.4 70.9 a·c 64.9 a·c 

Fonofos 2.2 Disulfoton 3.4 66.2 a-c 47.7 b-e 

Disulfoton 3.4 +
 
Fonofos 2.2 Disulfatan 3.4 66.8 a·c 42.5 c-e
 

Cal'baful'an 3.4 Phol'ate 3.4 65.8 n-c 43.3 c-e 

Disulfaton 3.4	 69.0 a·c 36.3 de 

Phorate 3.4	 62.1 bod 41.1 c-e 

Disulfoton 3.4 +
 
Fanofos 2.2 58.9 cd 26.1 ef
 

Carbofuran 3.4 58.4 cd 20.0 ef 

Carbofuran 3.4	 44.1 de 29.2 ef 

Phorate 3.4 31.9 e 5.0 f 
• /I.·leans followed by lhe same letter within a column ". not significantly different. at p= 0.05 

(DMRl1. 

expected to control higher densities because Toba and Turner (1979,1981,1982) 
and Toba (l984b, 1985) found ethoprop and fonofos highly effective, followed by 
phorate and carbofuran, against wireworm densities that were much higher. 

There is a multitude of insecticides registered for use in controlling CPA and 
CPB on pototo, mostly as foliar spray applications. However, several insecticides, 
including aldicarb, carbofuran, disultofon and phorate, when applied to the soil, 
act systemically to control these two pests. The advantages of soil application of 
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systemic insecticides are that they are generally effective longer than spray 
applications. and that they affect target pests species instead of beneficial insects. 
Phorate also controls wireworms, and carbofuran aids in the control of wireworms. 
Soil application of other insecl.icides registered for wireworm control do not 
control either GPA or CPB. 

Many growers in the Pacific Northwest have been using carbofuran or phoratc 
to control all three pests on potatoes, although c81'bofuran is not vefY effective 
against wireworms, and phorate is not an effecth'c aphicidc. Because Conafas and 
phoratc effectively control wireworms, either of these insecticides combined with 
aldicarb, which is an effective aphicide, can be used to control all three pests. 
However, fonofos is not registered for postemergence application. Thus, the most 
practical treatments for controlling all three pests on potatoes firc PTSF applications 
of aldicarb with either [onofos or phorate because t.he insect.icides can be applied 
during the plant.ing operation, lhereby reducing the total cost of insecticides and 
application. Ethoprop was not tested against. all three pests, but since it is 
comparable to fonofos in controlling wireworms, it could be expected to be 
similarly effective Rnd practical when combined with aldicarb. 
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NOTE
 

A PROCEDURE FOR EVALUATION OF HORN FLY,
 
HAEMATOBIA IRRITANS (L.), PYRETHROID RESISTANCE
 
BY EXPOSURE TO PYRETHROID RESIDUES ON GLASS
 

Key Words: Pyrcthroid, resistance, R factor, horn fly, HaemalolJia irrilans, residue. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(1); 100-102 (January 1986) 

The residue in a petri dish method has been useful in the measurement of 
pyrethroid resistance in horn fly populations (Sheppard, D. C. 1984. Fenvalerate 
and fiucythrinate resistance in a horn fly population. J. Agrie. Entomol. 1: 305
310) and compared favorably with the topical exposure technique in a series of 
tests on house flies (Hinkle, N. C., D. C. Sheppard, and M. P. Nolan, Jr. 1985. 
Comparing residue exposure and topical application techniques for assessing 
permethrin resistance in house flies (DIPTERA: Muscidae). J. Econ. Entomol. 78: 
722-724). 

The technique is explained here in enough detail to allow other investigators to 
assay horn fly resistance in their area and avoid many minor problems that may be 
encountered. 

Petri Dish Preparation 
If petri dishes have been previously used they must be cleaned and bioassayed. 

They are rinsed with a few ml of acetone from a wash bottle, wiped with a clean 
paper towel, and washed with detergent to remove any residue. The bioassay with 
ca. 5 susceptible horn flies/dish assures that toxic residues were removed. These 
flies are anesthetized with carbon dioxide gas and gently deposited in each dish, 
covered, and observed for recovery. If any fail to recover within 5 min, the number 
is recorded on the respective lid and discounted. Mortality is evaluated at 4 hand 
plates containing flies unable to stand fail the assay and must be cleaned again 
and reassayed. 

After passing the susceptible horn fly assay, dishes are washed with soap and 
water, rinsed, and air dried. 

Dilution Preparation 
To prepare the stock solution, first determine the area to be treated. We use 

standard glass petri dishes in which the interior bottom diameter measures 90 mm 
giving a surface area of 63.585 em 2.. We use a st.andard stock solution which 
delivers 10.0 l'g/cm 2 at I mVdish bottom (635.85 I'g/ml). To prepare this stock 
solution add 0.063585 g of active material to 100.0 ml acetone. Using this stock 
solution, sequential dilutions are prepared. For extremely resistant populations 
(RiS = 100 - 180) use 1.0 I'g/cm 2 as the upper level. 

All residue levels discussed here are for fenvalerate. If other pyrethroids are 
used, their different toxicities must be allowed for. An example of this is 
flucythrinate which is more toxic than fenvalerate, which is in turn more toxic than 
permethrin, requiring proportional doses of ca. 0.38:1:2.86 respectively. 

The following dilution schemes show the usual range of residue levels of 
fenvalerate used. 

100 
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Dose ranges p.g/cm 2 for
 
resistant strain

50% dilution each step
 

1.0 
0.5 
0.25 
0.125 
0.0625 
0.03125 
0.0156 
0.0078 
0.0039 
0.001953 
0.0009765 
0.0004882 
0.0002441 
0.000122 

Dose ranges p.g/cm 2 for
 
susceptible strain
 

33.3% dilution each step
 

0.0009765
 
0.0006511
 
0.0004341
 
0.0002895
 
0.0001931
 
0.0001288
 
0.0000859
 

• Highly resistant populntions will use the highest 1 - 8 doses Bnd less resistant ones lower doses. 

As the susceptible population we use for comparison is very homogeneous and 
produces a steeper dosage-mortality regression line than most resistant strains it 
is necessary to use smaller incremental doses to produce more points over the 
defined range as is shown above. For the preliminary determination of dosage 
range it is recommended that a wide scattering of dilutions be tested to determine 
the response ronge. Once this range has been defined, several rates can be 
determined that will produce mortality between 0 and 100 percent. Ideally 6 - 8 
rates producing 10 to 90% mortality are used. 

After the appropriate range of doses has been estimated for the resistant 
strain, the dilutions are prepared by diluting each subsequent solution in acetone, 
one-to-one (50% dilutions). If the population is very homogeneous (with a steep 
slope), as may occur in highly resistant populations, it wi1l be necessary to use 
smaller increments of dilution, perhaps making each level 66.7% of its predecessor 
(33.3% dilution), so that there will be sufficient points between 0 and 100% 
mortality. This is demonstrated in the dilution scheme for susceptible nies with all 
rates made by diluting two parts of the higher rate with one part acetone. 

Dilutions should be used soon after preparation, and containers should be kept 
sealed to prevent evaporation of the acetone. Dilutions have always been used 
within one day. 

Depositing Residues in Petri Dishes 
Petri dishes are treated by applying one ml of one of the dilut.ions to the inside 

of the bottom of the dish. The dish is then gently rotated so that the residue 
deposits evenly over the surface. The acetone evaporates in about a minute. This 
can be done by hand, but we currently use a platform mounted on an aliquot. 
mixer (Miles Scientific) which gently oscillates, permitting six plates to be treated 
and dried simultaneously. 

Once the acetone has evaporated, plates are left uncovered for ca. 3 h. Each 
dish is labelled by dilution, chemical and date of preparation, covered and stored 
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in darkness at room temperature until ready for use. Petri dishes are always 
prepared at least one day early, since residues are more toxic for the fIrst few 
hours. Studies with house flies have shown that residues stored in this fashion 
retain potency for at least 6 months (unpublished data). 

Dishes for testing both resistant and susceptible populations of flies are always 
prepared at the same time from the same stock dilution. This accounts, as much 
as possible, for any variations in preparation of the dilutions so that the resulling 
resistance factors are accurate. LC 50'S of populations taken over time are not 
absolutely comparable due to small errors of dilution preparation and other 
variables affecting each test. Ideally, one will compare a resistant population to a 
susceptible in each test so that even though LC values may not be comparable 
between tests, the resistance ratios obtained are a good basis for comparison. 

Horn Fly Preparation 
Lab-reared susceptible horn flies are preferentially used when 3 to 5 d old. 

Wild-caught resistant flies are used the same day as captured, usually within 4 h. 
Flies are aspirated from cages using a mechanical mosquito aspirator, anesthetized 
with carbon dioxide, poured into a container and held under carbon dioxide for 
sexing and counting into groups. If mi.xed-sex horn flies are used, LC values are 
often slightly lower, but if resistant and susceptible strains are treated similarly, 
then resistance factors will be valid. For ease of counting we usually use groups of 
L2 to 15 flies/dish, with three dishes per residue level. 

Conducting the Test 
To begin a test, groups of flies are lightly anesthesized, placed on the treated 

petri dishes and covered. Any initial mortality is determined at 5 min and is 
discounted from the final count to exclude damage from handling and failure to 
I'ecover from anesthesia. Final mortality is evaluated at 2 h. Any fly unable to 
stand is considered dead. Daum's program for probit analysis (Daum, R. J. 1970. 
Revision of two computer programs for probit analysis. Bull. Entoroo!. Soc. of 
America 16: 10-15) has been used satisfactorily to analyze the data and compute 
dosage-mortality regression lines. The resistance factor is calculated by dividing 
the LC 50 of the resistant population by the LC 50 of the susceptible population 
(Received for publication 17 April 1986; accepted 1 July 1986. Fee paid for early 
publication.) 
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FIELD EVALUATION OF DIFLUBENZURON BOLUSES WITH
 
AND WITHOUT FLUCYTHRINATE EAR TAGS FOR CONTROL
 
OF HORN FLIES, HAEMATOBlA IRRITANS,' AND FACE FLIES,
 

MUSCA AUTUMNALIS, 1 ON PASTURED CATTLE'
 

Thomas W. Scott; Richard W. Miller,' and Fred W. Knapp 5 

Abstract: We studied pastured beef cattle in Maryland and Kenrocky to determine the 
efficacy of a diflubenzuron bolus alone and in combination with other treatments for control 
of face flies, Musca autumnalis De Geer, and born nics, HaeJrUltobia irritans (L.). Cattle 
received one of five treatments: bolus. bolus plus flucythrinate ear tags, flucythrinate ear 
tags, stirofos oral larvicide, or untreated control. Boluses reduced the number of horn flies 
infesting cattle in Kentucky from 56% to 88%. Horn fly populations in Maryland were lower 
than those in Kentucky, and they were not significantly reduced by the bolus treatment 
Bio8ssays with hom and face fly larvae showed that boluses released toxicant into feccs that 
killed immature flies for at least 56 days. Flucythrinate ear tags were the most effective 
technique studied for control of horn and face flies. Hom fly populations that we studied did 
not appear to be resistant to synthetic pyrethroids. The potential role of a diflubenzuron 
bolus in integrated Oy control programs is discussed. 

Key Words:	 Hom fly, Haemalobia iTTitans, face fly, Musca au.tumnalis, bolus, larvicide, 
ear tag, cattle. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(2), 105-113 (April 1986) 

Face nies, Musca autumnalis De Geer, and horn flies, Haematobia irritans (L.), 
are two common and important pests of cattle in North America. Face flies 
mechanically damage the eyes of cattle while they feed, as well as transmit 
Moraxella bouis, the causative agent of infectious bovine keratoconjunctivitis, or 
pinkeye (Hall 1984). Hom rues lacerate the epidermis and imbibe bovine blood. It 
has been suggested that large populations of both of these arthropods can reduce 
cattle weight gain or feed conversion (Hansens 1963; Kinzer et aI. 1984; Peterson 
and Boreherding 1962). Recent studies with face flies, however, indicate that other 
than transmitting pinkeye, large fly populations do not reduce performance of 
cattle (Arends et aI. 1982; Schmidtmann et aI. 1984). 

Efforts to control these ectop8fasites present unique problems because in their 
immature stages the ectoparasites develop in fresh manure on open pastures, and 
thus modification in management of manure is not practical. As a result, various 
chemical insecticides have been developed for fly control. Although most 
chemicals have been used to kill adult flies, there is now renewed interest in 
techniques to control immature flies in feces (Miller et al. 1979; Miller 1970; 
Miller and Miller 1985). 

I DIPTERA: Muscidae. Accepted for publication I Much 1986.
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Ear tags impregnated with synthetic pyrethroids initially provided the best 
control for hom flies but only moderate control of face flies (Knapp and Herald 
1981; Miller et a1. 1984a, 1984b; Williams and Westby 1980). Recently, horn fly 
populations in the southern United States have become resistant to these 
compounds (Lancaster and Simco 1984; Sheppard 1984), suggesting that reliance 
on 8 single insecticide can result in selection for resistant and uncontrollable fly 
populations. 

We conducted our studies to evaluate diflubenzuron boluses under field 
conditions and, in so doing, to contribute to the development of an integrated 
program for long-term control of flies on cattle. We examined cattle in Maryland 
and Kentucky to determine the efficacy of 8 diflubenzUfon bolus as compared to 
other available treatments for control of face flies and horn flies. Our study had 
two specific objectives: 1) to determine the efficacy of the diflubenzuron bolus 
alone and in combination with other treatments for controlling horn and face flies 
and 2) to detennine how long toxicant in manure from treated cattle is capable of 
killing immature stages of hom and face flies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cattle in our study received one of five treatments: 1) diflubenzuron bolus, 
2) diflubenzuron bolus plus flucythrinate (Guardian) ear tags, 3) flucythrinate ear tags, 
4) stirofos oral IllIVicide blocks (SOL) (Staley Sweetlik Rabon), or 5) untreated 
control. Boluses and ear tags were tested alone to determine their efficacies as the 
sole treatment. Boluses plus ear tags were examined because Miller and coworkers 
(1984b) observed that a combination of ear tags and oral larvicide was more effective 
than were ear tags alone. SOL was studied because it contains an active ingredient 
that is different from diflubenzuron, and SOL is currently available commercially. 
Untreated cattle provided data for comparison in our statistical analyses. 

The 10% diflubenzuron boluses used in this study were made by Dr. Allen 
Miller, Agricultural Research Service, Kerrville, Texas, according to U. S. Patent 
4,166,107 (Miller and Miller 1985). 

Cattle studied in Maryland were inbred Angus; those in Kentucky were mixed 
breeds of an AnguslHolstein cross or an Angus/Hereford cross. Study herds in 
both states were cowMcalf operations except for the control herd in Maryland, 
which was composed of yearlings. Boluses were administered to cattle with a 
balling gun at a rate of one bolus per 250 kg of body weight to the nearest oneM 
half bolus. We observed animals closely to see if boluses were regurgitated 
following administration; if this occurred. the bolus was readministered. SOL was 
provided in the fonn of Staley Sweetlik Rabon blocks and was supplied according 
to label directions. Cattle receiving flucythrinate ear tags had one tag placed in 
each ear using the Allflex Tagging system. In Maryland all treatments were 
administered on 5 July 1984. In Kentucky ear tags were put in on 13 June 1984, 
the bolus treabnents alone or in combination with ear tags were initiated on 21 June 
1984, and treatment with the SOL was begun on 5 July 1984. Statistical analyses 
were conducted using one-way analyses of variance; Duncan's multiple range test 
was used to detennine differences (Zar 1974). 

Objective 1 was evaluated by recording the number of hom flies and face flies 
on 10 cattle. Horn flies were counted on one side of the animal; face flies were 
counted on the face and head of the same animal. 
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Objective 2 was evaluated by conducting fly larvae bioassays with fecal 
samples from treated and control cattle. Five fresh fecal samples were collected at 
biweekly inten-als from the bolus, SOL, and control groups. Newly hatched, 
colonized horn fly and face fly laIVae were then each placed on duplicate 100 - 200 g 
samples of feces. The number of larvae placed on each fecal sample was as 
follows: 25 face flies and 100 hom flies for samples collected in Maryland; 25 face 
flies and 25 horn flies for samples collected in Kentucky. Maryland horn fly 
analyses were conducted by Dr. A. Miller in Kerrville, Texas. All other bioassays 
were conducted at the site of fecal collection, ie. Maryland or Kentucky. Emergence 
of adult flies from fecal samples was the criterion used to measure the toxic effect 
of the treatment on developing flies. 

In addition to fly counts and bioassays, we also conducted studies of arthropods 
naturally inhabitating manure pats from cattle with different treatments. The 
identification of those specimens is still under way and will be reported at a later 
date. Data discussed in the results section on field collected manure pats concern 
only the emergence of face and horn flies. Ten fresh manure pats in Maryland and 
five pats in Kentucky were marked in the field at 3-wk intervals beginning at 2 
wk posttreatment. Three days after marking, pats were uniformly collected and 
returned to the laboratory. Emerging adults were collected and later identified. 

RESULTS 

Tables 1 - 3 show results from fly counts and bioassays. At both study 
locations, a minimum of 14 cattle or 8 maximum of 53 cattle were included in each 
treatment group. 

When applied separately, the bolus caused a significant and consistent horn fly 
reduction only on cattle in Kentucky (Table 3). This occurred between the seventh 
and fourteenth weeks posttreatment. Percentage reduction ranged from 56% to 
88%. Hom flies in Maryland were not reduced by the bolus treatment (Table 2); it 
should be noted that their population was lower than that in Kentucky. Face fly 
populations were low in both states (Table I), but in Maryland they were one or 
fewer per animal and, therefore, too low for meaningful statistical analysis. 

Ear tags significantly reduced horn flies in Maryland (Table 2) and face flies in 
Kentucky (Table 1). Horn flies in Kentucky were completely eliminated with this 
technique (Table 3). The tags worked well without any obsen-able difference if 
they were applied alone or in combination with the bolus. 

In Kentucky during the last 11 wk of the study, the bolus plus ear tag and 
ear tag treatments significantly reduced face fly infestations during all but 2 wk 
(Table 1). During the same time period, the bolus alone reduced face flies during 
4 wk, whereas the SOL reduced them during only 1 wk. 

Bioassays showed that toxicant from the bolus in feces reduced the number of 
emerging face and hom flies for 8 wk in Maryland (Tables 4 - 5) and 11 - 13 wk in 
Kentucky (Tables 6 - 7). For the period of time it was active, the bolus in 
Maryland was as effective as the SOL for face flies and horn flies. In Kentucky the 
bolus was more effective on both fly species than the SOL. 

Examination for face and hom flies naturally inhabiting and then emerging 
from field-collected manure pats suggests that the bolus reduced fly populations in 
Kentucky. During the 4 collection periods, 528 face flies emerged from control 
pats, and 47 emerged from bolus pats (91% reduction). For horn flies, 247 
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T.ble	 1. The mean number of face flies on cattle after various fly control 
tre.tments in Kentucky during 1984. 

Mean number of Dies, by treatment 

Weeks post Bolus· Oral 
treatment Control Cow only Cow + calf + Ear tagf Ear tag larvicide:t 

1 7 (4)bf 8 (4)b 9 (4)b 6 (2).b 4 (3). NC 
2 NC§ NC NC NC NC NC 
3 8 (3)e 5 (3)b 6 (4)be 3 (2)b 1 (I). NC 
4 I (I).b 2 (2).b 2 (2).b I (I). I (I). 3 (3)b 
5 NC NC NC NC NC NC 
6 9 (4)d 5 (3)be 6 (3)e 2 (1). 3 (l).b 12 (4)e 
7 14 (5)b 8 (4). 8 (5). 6 (4). 5 (3). 20 (l1)b 
8 15 (7)e 11 (4)be 10 (5)b 4 (3). 6 (3).b 28 (7)d 
9 13 (5)b 12 (2)b 13 (6)b 5 (2). 6 (3). 20 (6)e 

10 11 (4)e 8 (3)b 9 (3)be 4 (3). 4 (3). 12 (4)e 
11 9 (4).b 8 (4). 8 (4). 5 (3). 5 (3). 13 (9)b 
12 19 (10)b 6 (3). 7 (3). 5 (3). 6 (3). 18 (8)b 
13 NC NC NC NC NC NC 
14 4 (2). 4 (3). 4 (2). 2 (2). 4 (2). 5 (2). 
15 4 (2)e 2 (2)b 2 (I).b I (I). I (I).b 2 (2)b 
16 3 (2)b 2 (1).b I (1). I (1). I (1). 3 (3)b 

• Diflubenzuron boluB_ 
t Flucythrinate ear tag. 
t: Stirofo8 oral larvicide.
 
11 MCIlJl and standard deviation (0) for the number of nics on the (accs of ten cattle. Meana, in a tow, that
 

are not followed by a common letter are different UJ.s 0.05). 
§ Flies not counted for that treatment and date. 

Table 2.	 The mean number of hom flies on Angus cattle after various fly control 
tre.tments in M.ryl.nd during 1984. 

Mean number of flies, by 'treatment 

Weeks post Bolus + Or.l 
treatment Control ear tag t Ear t.g larvicide* 

1 6 (4).~ 5 (3). 3 (3). 3 (3). 5 (3). 
2 3 (3). 4 (2). 2 (2). 2 (2). 3 (2). 
3 1 (I). 3 (3).b 1 (1). 1 (2). 5 (3lb 
4 4 (3). 13 (10lb 5 (4). 1 (1). 20 (9)e 
5 3 (3). 11 (6)b 3 (4). 2 (2). 8 (4)b 
6 12 (8)ed 15 (7)d 5 (3).b I (1). 7 (4)be 
7 16 (12)b 21 (19)b 2 (2). 3 (3). 10 (4).b 
8 25 (lI)b 29 (16)b 2 (2). 1 (I). 24 (18)b 
9 20 (14)b 39 (13)e 4 (5). 2 (1). 34 (lI)e 

10 37 (22)b 33 (23)b 8 (4). 1 (I). 34 (IO)b 
11 90 (38)e 49 (20)b 3 (3). 2 (2). 40 (18)b 

·Diflubenzuron bohl8. 
t Flucythrinate ear tag. 
t StirofoB oral larvicide. 
11	 Mean and standard deviation (n) for the number of mea on one side of ten Angus cattle. MelUls, in a 

row, that are not followed by 8 common letter are different (p:5 0.05). 



Table 3. The mean number of horn flies on cattle after various fly control treatments in Kentucky during 1984. 

Mean number of flies, by treatment 

Weeks post Bolus· Or.l 
treatment Control Cow only Cow + calf + Ear tag! Ear tag ()

larvicide; rJ> 

1 210 (102).~ 345 (161)b 370 (95)b 272 (I 32)ab 240 (81). NC§ 0 
::j

2 255 (93)b 335 (IlI)c 325 (98)c 0. 0. NC 
~3 NC NC NC NC NC NC
0 

4 290 (70)b 345 (90)b 335 (85)b 0. 0. 325 (101)b ~ 

5 NC NC NC NC NC NC '" 0 

6 223 (102)c 145 (72)b 213 (114)c On On 13 (4)n C• 
7 323 (146)c 125 (67)b 145 (86)b On On 305 (130)c go
8 315 (106)d 51 (30).b 80 (54)b On On 260 (84)c 

() 

9 360 (1I7)d 50 (26)nb 68 (27)b On On 235 (88)e 0 ,
10 360 (143)c 45 (26)n 63 (32). On 0. 130 (82)b " 
11 225 (92)c 53 (30)b 49 (33)b On On 68 (41)b 

~ 

~ 
12 215 (125)c 60 (32)b 100 (31)b On 0. 58 (31)b :=l 

• 
~. 13 180 (53)d 80 (42)b 120 (58)be On On 123 (55)c 

14 208 (82)d 63 (32)b 128 (52)d 0. On 310 (I13)e 0 
0 

15 300 (62)d 128 (85)b 128 (60)b On On 200 (71)c () 
0

• Diflubenzuron bolus. to 
t Flucythrinate ear tag. 0 

; Stirofos oral larvicide. 
~ Mean and standard deviation (n) for the number of flies on one side of ten cattle. Means, in a row. that are not followed by a common letter nre different 

(p.:s 0.05). 
§ Flies not counted for that treatment and date. 

::; 
"' 
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Table 4.	 The mean number of face nies emerging from manure Crom Angus cattle 
after various treatments. Twenty·five rust mstar larvae were placed on 
ten 100 - 200 g manure specimens. The analysis was conducted in 
Maryl.nd during 1984. 

Mean number of flies, by treatment 

Weeks post Diflubenzuron Stirofos oral 
treatment Control bolus larvicide 

2 7 (10).' 1 (1). O. 
4 31 (I6)b O. O. 
6 38 (4)b o. o. 
8 10 (6). O. 5 (11). 

10 39 (2)b 24 (22)b O. 
12 43 (2)b 9 (20). O. 
14 31 (5)b 1 (1). NCt 
16 43 (3). 35 (20). NC 

• Mean and standard deviation (n). Means, in a row, that. are not. rollowed by a common letter are 
different (p ~ 0.05). 

t Flies not assayed ror that treatment and date. 

Table 5.	 The mean number of hom flies emerging from manure from Angus cattle 
after various treatments. One hundred first mstar larvae were placed on 
ten 100 - 200 g manure specimens. The analysis was conducted in 
Maryl.nd during 1984. 

Mean number of flies, by treatment 

Weeks post Diflubenzuron Stirofos oral 
treatment Control bolus larvicide 

2 7 (11).' NC 8 (12). 
4 7 (1). 3 (4). NC 
6 58 (17). 7 (I5)b 3 (3)b 
8 35 (16). 11 (I4)b 7 (I3)b 

10 20 (13). 11 (11). 1 (2)b 
12 38 (I7)b 51 (13). 0 (O)e 
14 46 (14). 20 (20). NCt 
16 60 (9). 50 (27). NC 

• Mean and standard deviation (n). Means, in a row, that are not rollowed by a common letter are 
dirrerent. (p :s; 0.05). 

t Flies not assayed ror that treatment and date. 

emerged from control pats, and 5 emerged from bolus pats (98% reduction). No 
horn flies were recovered from pats until 13 wk posttreatment. The number of 
muscids inhabiting manure pats in Maryland was too low for meaningful analysis 
(me.n = 2). 

DISCUSSION 

The most effective method of fly control in our study was the flucythrinate ear 
tag. Ear tags worked equally well if they were used alone or in combination with 
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Table 6.	 The mean number of face rues emerging from manure from cattle after 
various treatments. Twenty-five frrst instar larvae were placed on ten 
100 - 200 g manure specimens. The analysis was conducted in Kentucky 
during 1984. 

Mean number of flies, by treatment 

Weeks post Diflubenzuron Stirofos oral 
treatment Control bolus larvicide 

2 18 (2)b' 1 (l)a Net 
5 18 (2)b Oa 19 (3)b 
7 15 (2)b 3 (4)a 14 (3)b 
9 21 (l)b Oa 1 (l)a 

l! 15 (3)b Oa 5 (6)a 
13 21 (2)c 9 (9)b Oa 
15 20 (3)b 12 (lI)b Oa 

• Mean and standard deviation (n). Means, in a row. that arc not follo.....ed by 8 common leuer arc 
different (fJ:S 0.05). 

t Flies not ilHsllycd for that trClitment and date. 

Table 7.	 The mean number of horn flies emerging from manure from cattle after 
various treatments. Twenty-five frrst instar larvae were placed on ten 
100 - 200 g manure specimens. The analysis was conducted in Kentucky 
during 1984. 

Mean number of flies, by treatment 

Weeks post Diflubenzuron Stirofos oral 
treatment Control bolus larvicide 

2 
5 
7 
9 

l! 
13 
15 

21 (l)b' 
13 (2)c 
20 (4)b 
20 (5)b 
15 (5)b 
19 (5)b 
14 (2)b 

1 (1).
 
1 (I).
 
4 (6)a
 
3 (8)a
 

Oa
 
6 (6).
 
5 (5).
 

Net 
8 (3)b 

19 (4)b 
1 (2)a 

l! (8)b 
3 (l). 
2 (3)a 

• Mean and	 standard de"'iatioll (n). Means, in 8 row, that are not followed by n common letter are 
different (p:S: 0.05). 

t Flies not as!l8yed for that treatment and date. 

the bolus. We did not observe the enhanced control of 8 bolus-ear tag combination 
that Miller and coworkers (l984b) reported for the SOL and fenvalerate ear tag 
combination. Results from our eartag treatments also suggested that the horn fly 
populations we studied were not resistant to synthetic pyrethroids. 

Only when fly populations were high, for example hom flies in Kentucky (Table 
3), did the bolus treatment alone consistently reduce the number of flies infesting 
cattle. Face flies in Kentucky (Table 1) were intermittently reduced by the bolus 
when it was the sale treatment. In Maryland horn and face flies were not 
controlled by the bolus as a separate treat.ment. This suggests that large fly 
populations are necessary for the diflubenzuron bolus to provide consistent 
control. A potential bias in our study, however. is that flies may have immigrated 
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to our bolus~treated groups from untreated nearby herds. If this is true, then the 
bolus would be most effective when applied uniformly over a large geographic area 
or when administered to isolated herds, such as those in the southwestern United 
States. 

Results from our bioassays and the analysis of field collected manure pats in 
Kentucky demonstrate that boluses release toxicant into feces that kills developing 
face and horn flies for at least 56 days (Tables 4 - 7). The boluses we used were 
designed to last 90 days. The duration of toxicant release can, however, be 
manipulated (A. Miller, USDA, Kerrville, TX, pers. comm.). 

Although in field experiments the bolus treatment did not dramatically reduce 
fly infestations, the diflubenzufon bolus is a novel and promising technique for 
control of face and horn flies on cattle for at least two reasons. First, by 
administering an effective insecticide in a slow release bolus, known amounts of 
toxicant can be provided to cattle at selected times, This cannot be done as 
precisely with a free choice supplement, such as the SOL, as with a bolus because 
animals consume different and unpredictable amounts of the compound (Miller et a1. 
1984c), Second, our bioassays show that in the formulation we investigated, 
diflubenzuron kills immature face and horn flies before they can reproduce or 
migrate from treated areas. 

Regional recommendations for use of the diflubenzuron bolus most likely will 
be required. For example, the bolus may be effective by itself for isolated herds of 
range cattle. In other areas, however, because of closer herd proximity and fly 
movement among herds, the bolus may be best applied as one part of an 
integrated control program. The timing of bolus application as compared to other 
techniques in an integrated program and the duration of bolus erosion are topics 
that merit further investigation. 
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FALL ARMYWORM! OVIPOSITION AND
 
EGG DISTRIBUTION ON RICE
 

Alberto Pantoja,' C. M. Smith,3 and J. F. Robinson 4 

Abstract: Oviposition by the fall armywonn, Spodoptera {rugiperda (J. E. Smith), was studied 
on selected United States rice cultivars. "Chinese" and "Saturn" rice were highly preferred, 
while oviposition was Iowan "Bellemont" and "Lacrosse." Foliage was preferred over stems, 
and the top leaf surface was preferred over the bottom. Most eggs were laid on leaves two, 
three, fOUf, as compared to leaves one, five, six, seven, eight, and nine. 

Key Words: Fall armyworm, Spodoplera {rugiperda, rice, Oryza sativa, oviposition, 
preference. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(2): 114-119 (April 1986) 

In the United States, faU armyworm, Spodoptera {rugiperda (J. E. Smith), 
damage to rice, Oryza satiua L., was reported 8S early as 1845 (Luginbill 1928). 
Currently, S. frugiperda is 8 major pest of rice in Central America (Navas 1966). 
Puerto Rico (Chandler et al. 1977) and an occasional pest of rice in the United 
States (Bowling 1978)_ Studies by Combs and Valerio (1980) and Pitre et al. 
(1983) have investigated S. frugiperda oviposition on other crops. but no information 
on S. {rugiperda oviposition on rice exists. Our objectives were to determine the 
preferred oviposition site of S. {rugiperda on the rice plant and oviposition 
preference among selected rice cultiv8fS. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Insects 
Adults used in the experiment were obtained from a Puerto Rican strain of S. 

{rugiperda (Pantoja et al. 1985) in culture at the Louisiana State University 
Department of Entomology. LaIVae were reared on pinto bean diet (Bowling 1967) 
following the procedure described by Perkins (1979). Larvae and adults were 
maintained at 26 ± O.SoC, LD 14:10 photoperiod, and SO ± 10% RH. Sexed pupae 
(n = 75 of each sex) were placed in moist vermiculite in one liter cardboard 
containers. Adult emergence was monitored daily and containers were transported 
to the greenhouse (2S ± SoC, 70 ± 10% RH) after approximately lS% of the adults 
emerged. 

Containers with pupae and adults were suspended from the top of 8 2 X 2 X 1.5m 
(height X width X length) cage inside the greenhouse. The cage bottom was lined 
with four mil clear plastic sheeting to hold water (2 ern deep). Light (LD 14:10 
photoperiod) was supplied with eight Sylvania(!) plant growth bulbs on top of the 
cage. A container of 50% beer. 25% water. and 25% honey solution w/l g ascorbic 
acid/GOO ml solution was suspended from the top of the cage in a plastic 30 ml 

1 LEPIDOPTERA: Noctuidae. Accepted {or publication 28 April 1986. 
2 Curront address: Crop Protection Department, Puerto Rico Ai,'licultural EJ:pcriment Station, P. O. Box 

21360, Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 00928. 
3 DCI)artment of Entomology, Louisiana Agricultural EJ:perimellt Station, Louisiana State University 

Agricultural Center, BatoD Rouge, LA 70803. 
4 USDA.ARS Rice Entomologist, Louisiana State University Research Station, Crowley, LA 70526. 
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diet cup containing a ceUucotton wick, to supply food to adults. Fresh solution was 
supplied daily until the experiment was tenninated. 

Egg Mass Distribution Test 
Seeds of "Mars," a commonly-planted medium-grain United States rice cultivar, 

were genninated in 100 X 10mm plastic petri dishes on moistened Whatman #3 
mter paper and transplanted (n-= 40 pots; 2 plants per pot) into soil in 15 cm 
diameter X 25 cm tall plastic pots. Plants at the 9.0 stage of growth (ninth leaf of 
main stem fully elongated, ca. 160 cm high) (Yoshida 1981) were placed inside 
each of two oviposition cages (n = 20 pots per cage) and adult S. frugiperda were 
released following the procedure described above. The number of egg masses per 
plant, position of each egg mass on the upper or lower side of each leaf and the 
position of each mass on the plant (leaf number) were recorded. Leaf numbers 
were assigned following the method of Yoshida (1981) where lear one is the fIrst 
leaf to emerge, and leaf two the second leaf to emerge, etc. 

Cultiuar Preference Test 
Twenty-five United States rice cultivars were obtained from the Louisiana 

State University Rice Research Station, Crowley, Louisiana. Seeds were germinated 
and transplanted as described above into 5 em X 5 cm diameter plastic pots 
(n ~ 5 pots per cultivar, 2 plants/pot). When plants reached the 5.0 (Yoshida 
1981) stage of growth, all 125 pots were placed inside a single oviposition cage in 
a completely randomized design with five replications and moths were released. 

Plants were inspected daily for egg masses, and each experiment was tenninated 
three days after the first day on which oviposition occurred. In the cultivar preference 
test, counts of the number of egg masses were subjected to the SAS General 
Linear Models (GLM) procedure (Freund and Littell 1981). Means were separated 
by Duncan's multiple range test at the 0.05 level of probability (Duncan 1955). 

RESULTS 

Egg Mass Di!;lribution 7'est 
A total of 163 egg masses was deposited on test plants. Leaves two, three. 

and four were preferred over leaves one, five, six, seven, eight, and nine (Fig. 1). 
Sixty-eight percent of the egg masses on foliage were located on the underside of 
the leaf and 32% on the upperside. Eighty-six percent of the egg masses were 
deposited on foliage, while only 14% were laid on the stem. Most egg masses on 
the stems were located in the lower third of the plant fobage, ca. 25 cm from 
ground level. 

Cultivar Preference Test 
Egg masses were placed by moths on plants of all cultivars provided, but 

significant (P < 0.05) differences occurred in the number of egg masses per plant 
among cultivars (Table 1). Since plants were only in the five leaf stage, differences 
between cultivars in plant height were minor. Tillering had just begun; therefore, 
there were no differences in canopy density between seedlings. Differences in leaf 
blade width were not recorded. Oviposition ranged from 0.2 to 3.4 egg masses per 
plant. The mean numbers of egg masses on "Bellemont" and "Lacrosse" were 
significantly (P ~ 0.05) lower than those on "Saturn" and "Chinese." 
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Fig. 1. Distribution of Spodoptera (rugiperda egg masses among leaves of "Mars" rice plants. Boton Rouge, LA - 1984. 
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Table 1.	 Oviposition by Spodoptera {rugiperda adults on selected United States 
rice cultivars. Baton Rouge, LA - 1985. 

Cultivar Mean- no. egg 
name masses per plantt 

Bellemont 
Lacrosse 
Pecos 
Rexark 
Lemont 
Arkrose 
Colusa 
Rexoro 
Labelle 
Calrose 76 
Lebonnet 
Calrose 
Bluebelle 
Toro 
Fortuna 
Caloro 
LA 110 
Newrex 
Magnolia 
Della 
Gutfrose 
B1uerose 
Honduras 
Saturn 
Chinese 

0.2a 
0.3a 
O.4ab 
0.6ab 
0.8ab 
0.8abe 
l.Oabe 
1.0abe 
l.Oabe 
l.Oabe 
l.Oabe 
1.2abe 
1.2abe 
1.2abe 
l.4abe 
l.4abe 
l.5abe 
l.6abe 
l.6abe 
2.0abc 
2.5abc 
2.8abe 
2.8abe 
3.0be 
3.4c 

• n - 5 replicates; 2 plunts per replicate. 
t	 Menna with a letter in common are not significantly (P = 0.05) different According to DUllcun's multiple 

range test (DuncAn 1955). 

DISCUSSION 

Egg mass distribution of S. frugiperda on rice (leaf top> leaf bottom> stem) 
was similar to that reported by Pitre et aI. (1983) on com, cotton, sorghum, and 
soybean. Reduced levels of oviposition by S. {rugiperda on leaf one was probably 
related to plant age. When moths were released in the cage, most plants were in 
the 9.0 stage of growth and leaf one was partially dry and chlorotic. The senescing 
condition of leaf one in our test apparently did not provide an attractive site for 
oviposition. Pitre et al. (1983) demonstrated that S. {rugiperda adults prefer dark 
green plant coloration for oviposition. Our observation of high numbers of egg 
masses in the middle section of the rice plant was consistent with the results of 
Pitre et a1. (1983), who recorded a large number of egg masses on leaves between 
nodes 3 to 9 of corn, cotton, sorghum, and soybean plants. 

The cultivars "Chinese" and "Saturn" were highly preferred for oviposition by 
S. {rugiperda adults, while oviposition was low on "Bellemont" and "Lacrosse." 
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However, choice tests with Larvae have shown "Bellemont," "Lacrosse," and 
"Saturn" to be heavily defoliated by S. {rugiperda while defoliation on "Chinese" 
was low (pantoja et al. 1986). Although these defoliation experiments were 
separate from oviposition preference tests, plants were approximately the same 
age. Thus, adult ovipositional preferences do not necessarily correlate with larval 
food preferences. Luginbill (1928) reported indiscriminate oviposition by S. frugiperda 
adults among corn, wheat, sugarcane, alfalfa, cowpcas, tobacco, crabgrass, and 
Bennudagrass. Pitre et aI. (1983) reported differences in oviposition by S. frugiperda 
among five crops, but no larval preference studies are available with these crops to 
correlate oviposition preference with larval preferences. 

Results of this study indicate that some rice cultivars which suffer low S. 
{rugiperda larval defoliation are preferred by S. {rugiperda moths for oviposition, 
and this oviposition may contribute to S. frugiperda population outbreaks on 
plantings of these cultiv8fs. Additional studies are needed to examine S. frugiperda 
larval development on these cultivars preferred for oviposition. Information 
provided here will also benefit field survey personnel, since precise sites for 
sampling S. {rugiperda egg masses on rice plants have now been determined. 
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NOTE
 

INFLUENCE OF TRAP COLOR ON CAPTURES OF
 
ADULT CRUCIFER-FEEDING FLEA BEETLES1

,'
 

Abstract: The effect oC five colored sticky surfaces on captures of Phyllotrela curciferae 
Goeze and P. strio/ata Fabricius was investigated for two years in a rutabaga field. The 
reflectance patterns of the five colors from 325 to 625 nm arc presented. Although both 
species discriminated the different colors, the results were more consistent for P. stria/ata. 
White traps caught more flea beetles, while red and green caught less. 

Key Words:	 Crucifer-feeding flea beetles, visual ecology, Phyllotreta app., Chrysomelidae, 
sticky traps. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(2): 120-1'4 (April 1986) 

INTRODUCTION 

Phyllotreta crudferae Goeze and P. strialala Fabricius are chrysomelid pests of 
several cultivated crucifers in North America, Europe and some parts of Asia. The 
host range of these two insects is restricted to a few botanical families, especially 
the Cruciferae !Feeny, P., K. L. Paauwe, and N, J. Demong. 1970. Flea beetles and 
mustard oils: host plant specificity of Phyllotreta cruciferae and P. striolata adults 
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae). Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am. 63: 832-8411. Olfactory cues 
are involved in host plant selection by crucifer·feeding flea beetles, and Vincent 
and Stewart (1984) [Effect of allyl isothiocyanate on field behavior of crucifer
feeding nea beetles (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae). J. Chern. Ecol. 10: 33-391 
demonstrated that allyl isothiocyanate exerts a differential effect on the field 
behavior of adult P. cruciferae, P. striolata and Psylliodes punctulata Melsheimer. 

Visual detection (Prokopy, R. J., and E. D. Owens. 1983. Visual detection of 
plants by herbivorous insects. Annu. Rev. Entomol. 28: 337·364) may also be 
involved in host selection by crucifer-feeding insects. For example, adult cabbage 
root flies, Delia radicum Linnaeus (DIPTERA: Anthomyiidae) were found to 
discriminate between cultivars of radish, green cabbage and red cabbage on the 
basis of lear color (Prokopy, R. J., R. H. Collier, and S. Finch. 1983. Lear color 
used by cabbage root flies to distinguish among host plants. Science 221: 190· 
192). 

It is not known if crucifer·feeding flea beetles can discriminate colors or 
shapes. This study tests the hypothesis that different colored surfaces would have 
an effect on capture levels of flea beetles. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The work	 was conducted at the "Station de la Defense des Cultures, 
"UAs,omption, Que. of the Ministry of Agriculture of Quehec (M.A.P.A.Q.) 
Rutabaga (cv. 'Laurentenian') plots measuring 30 X 30 m were sown in rows on 26 

I COLEOPTERA: Cluysomelidae. 
2 Accepted for publication 29 April 1986. 
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June 1980 and 1 June 1981. There was 1 m between the rows and ca. 66,000 
plants per ha. Each trap consisted of a 6 X 6 cm square (20 em long) plastic rain 
pipe and was brush painted with either white gloss (No. 514)3, yellow (No. 513)3, 
green (No. 525)3, Peking red (CIL 1769) and Kasseler yellow (CIL 4727-5). The 
traps. covered with Tangletrap®4. were positioned at 5 cm from ground level 
between the rows in a complete randomized design with five replicates per colored 
trap in 1980 and 10 replicates in 1981. The duration of each trapping run was 1 
week. After each run, the beetles were counted in situ, the traps were cleaned and 
covered with new Tangletrap@. 

Spectral reflectance of the traps was measured with a Gamma Scientific 
Spectral radiometerS equipped with a fiber optic quartz probe. Reflectance was 
measured from 325 to 650 nm and the plastic surfaces were illuminated with a 
xenon arc lamp. The standard used to calibrate the readings was a plastic surface 
brushed with aluminum paint. SAS statistical package was used to perform the 
analysis of variance followed by Waller-Duncan multiple comparison procedure 
(SAS Institute. 1982. SAS User's Guide: Statistics, 1982 Edition. Cary, NC, 
584 pl. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Although different populations were monitored over the 2 yrs, this did not 
appear to affect the consistency of results with respect to the effect of color on 
capture levels. In 1980, we trapped mainly summer adults which emerged from the 
beginning of August on, while in 1981, we captured chiefly overwintered adults. 
For most dates (6 of 8) white and yellow traps captured significantly more adult 
P. strialata than green and red traps (Tables 1 and 2). Although the differences 
were not statistically significant, white traps captured consistently more P. striolala 
than all other traps. Captures of P. crociferae were less consistent than those of P. 
slriolata. In 1980, there were no statistical differences between captures by green, 
yellow, and white traps for 4, 13, and 20 August and no differences between all 
colors for 28 August. 

The colors tested exhibited different reflectance patterns (Fig. 1). Peking red, 
which reflected ca 5% of light from 325 to 575 nm, was in most cases the least 
attractive color for both species. This feature could be incorporated in the design 
of interception traps for the study of the dispersal behavior of adults, as attempted 
by Vincent and Stewart (1983). Green had a similar reflectance pattern as to red 
but showed an increased reflectance level from 490 to 520 nm. 

White reflected more light than other colors tested, especially between 400 to 
550 nm. Our results suggest that P. slriolata may therefore respond positively to 
wavelengths lying in that range. This interception cannot be extended to P. cro,ciferae 
since the white, yellow, and green traps were equally attractive. 

Both visual and olfactory stimuli therefore elicit different responses by P. cruci{erae 
and P. strialata. Using the same traps painted in white, we demonstrated that 
when allyl isothiocyaoate is mixed with the Tangletrap, capture levels are doubled 
IVincent, C. and R. K. Stewart. 1984. Effect of allyl isothiocyanate on field 

3 Vulspar Corporution, Montreul, Que., Canada. 
4 The Tanglefoot Company, Grand Rapids, MI, U.S.A. 
5 Gamma Scientific Inc., Palo Alto, CA, U.S.A. 
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Table 1. Mean captures of Phyllotreta strio/aLa on different colored surfaces.
 
L'Assomption, Que. 1980·1981. 

Date Peking Yellow Kasseler 
of trapping red Green (Valspar) yellow White 

1980 
4 August 31.0 b' 44.4 b 47.2 b 55.6 ab 97.0 a 
13 August 1.6 a 1.0 a 0.2 a 3.2 a 3.4 a 
20 August 0.4 bc 0.0 c 1.6 ab 1.4 ab 2.4 a 
28 August 0.4 a 0.4 a 0.6 a 0.4 a 0.8 a 

1981 
20 July 17.7 c 10.6 d 26.0 b 22.6 cb 46.8 a 
23 July 10.9 c 20.1 b 33.9 a 34.3 a 38.0 a 
27 July 25.6 b 23.9 b 40.0 a 46.7 a 51.8 a 
31 July 31.3 be 22.2 c 42.3 ab 44.1 ab 48.7 a 

• Horizontall)'.	 means followed by the same letter are not. significantly different. K = 100. Waller
Duncan's Bayesian K fatio t·tell. 

Table 2. Mean captures of Phyllotreta cruciferae on different colored surfaces, 
L'Assomption, Que. 1980 - 1981. 

Date Peking Yellow Kasseler 
of trapping red Green (Valspar) yellow White 

1980 
4 August 16.8 b' 40.6 a 31.0 a 39.0 a 23.2 ah 
13 August 23.2 b 37.6 ab 38.2 ab 54.2 a 57.8 a 
20 August 2.4 b 5.4 ab 6.4 a 6.2 a 7.6 a 
28 August 3.4 a 3.6 a 3.2 a 3.2 a 6.0 a 

1981 
20 July 65.6 c 121.1 b 137.0 b 183.9 a 111.0 b 
23 July 4.2 b 12.0 a 7.7 ab 7.2 ab 5.2 b 
27 July 3.4 a 5.8 a 5.9 a 1.4 b 5.1 ab 

31 July 1.4 ab 0.9 b 2.6 a 1.9 ab 1.9 ab 
• Horh:ontally.	 means followed by the same leLter flte not significantly dirterent.. K - 100, Waller

Duncan's Bayesian K fatio t·tesl. 

behavior of crucifer-feeding fiea beetles (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae). J. Chem. 
Ecol. 10:33-39). The magnitude of the relative contribution of both olfaction and 
vision to host-plant recognition need to be further explored. 
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Abstract: [n 8 2-yr study in sout.heastern Arkansas, Hdiothis spp. larval density in dicotyle
donous. spring-flowering weeds, growing along roadsides and other non-field habitats within 8 

6,500-hn area, averaged 50% lower when these weeds were mowed every 2-3 wk in the spring 
than in 0 similar sized arca where they were left un mowed. Heliolhis larvae were found on 
nine species of weeds, most densely on crimson clover (Tri{oliwn incamatu.m Linnaeus), 
followed by geranium (Geranium caroliniarwm Linnacus) and vetch (Vida saliva Linnocus 
and V. dasycarpa Tenore), with the same rank order in both areas. Lwvae were found in 
both mowed and unmowed weeds each week for 6 .....k both years. The reductive effect of 
mowing was greatest in the first 2 wk (1982) and the second 2 wk (1983) of May. Sampling 
of soybean and colton fields in the two areas showed that carryover into crops of the 
reduction in weeds was statistically significant in soybean but not cotton in the first year and 
vice versa in the second year, but was not maintained past. early July. 

Key Words:	 Heliolhis zea, Heliolhis uirescens, wild host plants, Trifolium incarnaLum, 
Vieia sativa, Vicjo dasycarpa, Geranium carolinianum, mowing, cotton, 
soybean. 

J. Agric. EnlOmol. 3(2), 125-134 (April 1986) 

The bollworm, Heliothis zea (Boddie), and the tobacco budworm, H. uirescens 
(Fabricius), overwinter as pupae in the cotton-growing regions of the midsouth and 
southeast of the United States. As suitable cultivated hosts are generally absent 
when the moths emerge in the spring, they oviposit on various wild host plants, 
particularly spring-flowering dicotyledonous species, on which the resultant larvae 
feed and mature. These plants grow along roadsides and other non· field areas 
throughout the region. Various surveys have been made of these host plants in 
relation to Heliothis spp. and their associated parasites (Snow et 81. 1966; Lincoln 
et aI. 1967; Roach 1975; Stadelbacher 1979, 1980, 1981; Stadelbacher et al. 1.984; 
Mueller and Phillips 1983). 

Sladelbacher (1981, 1982), Knipling and Stadelbacher (1983), Mueller and 
Phillips (1983), and Mueller et al. (I984) discussed the potential for reducing 
summer Helioth-is populations in crops by implementing one or more control 
techniques in spring weeds. Their arguments were based on the fact that Heliothis 
numbers are at their lowest in the spring, after heavy winter mortality of pupae 
(Slosser et al. 1975; Stadelbacher and Martin 1980), and that populations at that 
time are concentrated in the relatively small acreage supporting wild host plants 
(3.5% of the rural area, Stadelbacher 1982). Appropriately timed mowing of 
weeds, herbicide application, insecticide application (especially of microbial agents), 

I LEPIDOPTERA; Noctuidae. 
2 Published with appro\'al of Director, Arkansas Agricultural Experiment Station. This material is based 

upon work supported by USDA under Agreement No. 82·cnSR·2-1000 nod by the Blln J. Altheimer 
Foundation, Altheimer, AR. Accepted for publication 19 May 1986. 
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autocidal control, and the release of Heliothis-specific parasites have been the 
techniques most discussed. Each has its advantages and disadvantages in terms of 
estimated cost-effectiveness and impact on other arthropods coinhabiting the 
weeds. 

Stadelbacher's (1982) small-plot tests using mowing and herbicides appear to 
be the only work done to test any aspect of the spring-suppression theory. He 
showed reductions of Heliothis larvae in weeds greater than 95% by both methods. 
Mowing is a relatively inexpensive method compared with the others listed above 
(Knipling and Stadelbacher 1983), and one that may have more grower acceptance. 
However, because of the high mobility of Heliothis moths, mowing of spring weed
host habitat would have to be done on most if not all farms in 8 large area to hope 
to achieve substantial reductions in Heliothis populations in subsequent summer 
crops. Would it be realistic to expect mowing over large areas of naturally 
occurring weed-host habitat to achieve reductions as high as those shown when 
small experimental plots of weed hosts were mowed (Stadelbacher 1982)1 Many 
places where Heliothis spring host plants occur are inaccessible by tractors pulling 
mowers; e.g. on steep banks associated with railroads, bridges, and ditches. 
Although such places may comprise only a small part of the overall weedy habitat, 
their contribution to Heliothis population growth may be substantial, considering 
the high densities of Heliothis in some weed hosts [greater than 100,000 per ha, 
hased on whole-plant samples (Mueller and Phillips 1983), Fig. 11. 

The objectives of the research reported here were: (1) to estimate the effect on 
Heliothis larval density in naturally occurring spring weed hosts, when these weeds 
over a large area were regularly mowed; and (2) to determine whether any 
reduction achieved by mowing weeds would carry over into summer crops growing 
in the same area. 

The effect of mowing spring weeds on predatory arthropods was studied 
concurrently and is reported elsewhere (Harris and Phillips 1986). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Weeds Study 
The study was performed in the spring of 1982 and 1983 in western Desha 

County and northeastern Drew County of southeastern Arkansas. Two areas, each 
ca. 6,500 ha, were compared for Heliothis larval density in dicotyledonous weeds 
growing in non-field habitats; Le. roadsides, railroad rights-of·way, tumrows, field 
edges, ditch and other waterway banks. These habitats accounted for ca. 230 ha in 
each area (I.e. 3.5% of 6,500 ha; see Stadelbacher 1982). In one of these areaa 
(Pickens - a single large farm), mowing of all weedy, non-field areas was a routine 
practice of the farm owner. Mowing began in early April, cycling around the farm 
such that any particular area was remowed every 2 . 3 wk. Mowers cut the plants 
off ca. 13 em from the ground. A 6,500-ha multi-farm area to the south of Pickens 
served as an unmowed comparison. At their closest points the mowed and 
unmowed areas were separated by 3.2 km. Topography, weed species, crops 
(principally soybeans, cotton, and rice) and acreages planted were similar in the 
two areas. 

In Pickens (here referred to as the "mowed" area), narrow strips of weeds were 
sometimes missed between adjacent passes of a mower. The difficulty of 
maneuvering a tractor on steep slopes or close to utility poles and other obstacles 
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further precluded total coverage by the mowers. These smaH islands of unmowed 
or sometimes mowed weeds were deliberately included in the sampling in the 
"mowed" area. 

Sampling proceeded from 29 March to 3 July 1982 (14 wk) and from 11 April 
to 16 June 1983 (10 wk), ca. 3 d per week. In general, a day of sampling in the 
mowed area was alternated with a day in the unmowed area. A sample unit was 10 
sweeps with a 38-cm diameter sweep-net. All dicotyledonous, spring-flowering 
weed species (i.e., known or possible Heliothis hosts) encountered in the study 
area were sampled, except those that occurred in stands too small to be covered 
by at least 10 sweeps. Most commonly, the stands large enough to sample 
contained only one species of dicot; it was therefore relatively simple to keep 
samples separate for the different species. A category "mixed weeds" was 
designated to cover those stands where four or more dicot species grew closely 
intermingled. Grass stands were not sampled; however, the occurrence of a few 
grass plants in single or mixed dicot stands was often unavoidable. 

Sites for sweeping were not flXed. During each week, all paved and unpaved 
roads in the two areas, as well as many farm turnrows, were traversed slowly by 
truck. When a dicot stand, which had not been sampled previously in the week, 
was sighted, the truck was stopped and the stand sampled. The number of sweeps 
taken per stand depended on the size of the stand and varied from 10 to 100. A 
newly mowed stretch of weeds was not sampled until ca. 1 wk after mowing. 

The various weed species were not equally common in the study region and the 
sample size per weed type reflected these differences, being approximately 
proportional to their respective, visually observed, abundances in the region. 
However, sample sizes in the mowed and unmowed areas were approximately 
equal for any particular weed within any 1 wk. Measurement of total land surface 
covered by each weed type was beyond our resources and not considered essential 
to our main objective which was to compare the relative densities of Heliothis 
larvae in mowed vs. unmowed weed habitat, using numbers per a set number of 
sweeps rather than numbers per unit area. 

All Heliothis larvae, and those closely resembling Heliothis, were taken to the 
laboratory for rearing on pinto bean diet (Burton 1969) under uncontrolled room 
conditions. Species identification (Oliver and Chapin 1981) was intially made on 
the larvae and then checked by rearing them to adults. 

Statistical analysis was performed on the number of Heliothis larvae per sample 
unit (10 sweeps), using the PROC GLM procedure (SAS User's Guide, 1982 
edition, pp. 139-199). Data were grouped by week, by weed, and by treatment, and 
unequal sample sizes were accounted for in the analysis. Data from the 2 yr were 
anlayzed separately. Analysis of- variance of the raw density data (x) and the 
transformation It! x + 0.5 produced similar statistical relationships; so the 
untransformed data were used. 

Crops Study 
Commercial cotton and soybean fields, located in the two areas used for the 

weed study, were sampled in June 1982 and June and July 1983 to determine if 
the Heliothis density reductions observed in spring weeds carried over to crops in 
early summer. In order to ensure wide coverage, each area was divided into five 
approximately equal sections, and two cotton and two soybean fields were chosen 
in each section, making a total of 20 fields in each 6,500-ha area. In 1982, four 
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4.25 row-m samples were taken in every field on two occasions (10 and 21 June), 
giving a total of 680 row-m per sample date. In 1983, six 4.25 row-m samples were 
taken per field per week for five consecutive weeks, beginning June 20, totalling 
1,020 row-m per sample date. The sampling method was whole-plant examination. 

Soybean plants (various cultivars including 'Lee,' 'Bragg,' and 'Forrest') were at 
the V2 and V4 stage (Fehr et al. 1971) and cotton plants (various cultivars, 
principally 'Stoneville 506') were at the V4 to RI stage (Elsner et al. 1979), 
depending on field, when sampling began each year. Larvae were taken to the 
laboratory for identification and rearing, as described above for the weeds study. 
In 1983 but not 1982, Heliothis larvae were identified to species. Eggs were 
identified in the field as Heliothis sp. or not (Peterson 1964). 

Statistical analysis was performed on the number of Heliothi.... eggs plus larvae 
per sample unit (4.25 row-m), using the PROC ANOVA procedure (SAS User's 
Guide: Statistics, Version 5, 1985 Edition, PP. 433-506), separately for each 
sample date. Analysis of variance of the raw density data (x) and the transformation 
V x + 0.5 showed similar statistical relationships; so the untransformed data were 
used. 

RESULTS 

Weeds Study 
Plant species sampled (i.e. all dicots encountered in stands large enough to be 

covered by at least 10 sweeps) are listed in Table 1 by scientific and common 
names. Asterisks denote the occurrence of Heliothis larvae. The two vetch species 
were treated as one in this study. 

In both areas and both years, the first Heliothis larvae were found in spring 
weeds during the fourth week of sampling (21 April 1982, 4 May 1983). In Fig. I, 
the mean weekly densities of Heliothis larvae in the mowed and unmowed areas 
are shown graphically. Early and late sampling weeks, in which no larvae were 
found, are excluded. Larvae were present in the weeds for 6 wk each year, but in 
1983 this 6-wk period began 2 wk later than in 1982. Average larval density in the 
weeds, without regard to treatment, in 1983 (0.79/10 sweeps) was twice as great 
as in 1982 (0.34/10 sweeps). The maximum differences in mean larval density 
between the two areas occurred in the weeks of 3 and 10 May 1982 and 9 and 16 
May 1983. 

In Table 2, the weed species sampled other than crimson clover, geranium, and 
vetch nre grouped together as "other weeds," because they either lacked detectable 
densities of Heliothis larvae (plants without asterisks in Table 1) or they supported 
very much lower densities than did crimson clover, geranium, or vetch, and only in 
1 or 2 wk. The category "mixed weeds" also falls in this grouping. Expressed as 
larvae per 10 sweeps and averaged over weed categories, mean larval density in 
the unmowed area in 1982 (0.45) was significantly greater than in the mowed area 
(0.22) (P ~ 0_0002). Similarly, in 1983, density in the unmowed area (1.04) was 
significantly greater than in the mowed area (0.52) (P = 0.006). These data 
demonstrate that, over the 6-wk period of detectable Heli()this larval presence in 
spring weeds, mowing reduced their density by ca. 50% each year. When weed 
categories were considered individually, reductions as a result of mowing were 
significant in crimson clover in both years (P = 0.001, 1982; P = 0.05, 1983) and 
in geranium in 1983 only (P ~ 0.01). 
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Table	 1. Spring weed species samplied for Heliolhis larvae in southeastern 
Arkansas, 1982 and 1983.1 

Heliothis 
Scientific name	 Common name foundt 

Coreopsis tinctoria Nuttall plains coreopsis 
Erigeron strigosus Muhlenberg daisy fleabane 
Geranium carolinianum Linnaeus geranium or cranesbiU " 
Hippuris vulgaris Linnaeus mares tail 
Linaria canadensis (Linnaeus) Dumortier toadflax 
Medicago arabica (Linnaeus) Hudson burclover 
Oenothera laciniata Hill cutleaf evening primrose " 
Oenothera speciosa Nuttall evening prilnrose 
Phacelia hirsuta Nuttall scorpion-weed 
Ranunculus sardous Crantz buttercup 
Rumex crispus Linnaeus dock " 
Sambucus canadensiS Linnaeus elderherry 
Stellaria media (Linnaeus) Cyrilla chickweed 
Trifolium dubium Sibthorp small hop clover " 
Trifolium incarnatum Linnaeus crimson clover " 
Trifolium repens Linnaeus white clover " 
Trifolium resupinalum Linnaeus Persian clover " 
Verbena sp. vervain 
Vieia dasycarpa Tenore} vetch	 " Vida sativa Linnaeus 
t This list represents 1111 species encountered growing in slonds large enough 10 be covered by ot least 10 

sweeps. 
::- Asterisk denotes larvae found on pllIDt8. Larvne were nlso found on "mixed weeds," n catet.ory 

designated to IIccount for stands where four or more dieot species grew closely intermingled. 

Table 2.	 Effect of mowing on density of Heliothis larvae in spring weeds. 

X no. larvae per 10 sweepst:t 

1982 1983 

Weed host Mowed area Unmowed area Mowed area Unmowed area 

Crimson clover 
Geranium 
Vetch 
Other weeds 
Treatment means 

0.41 (141) 
0.23 (26) 
0.10 (91) 
0.02 (217) 
0.22 (475) 

1.36" (112) 
0.15 (35) 
0.09 (96) 
0.06 (243) 
0.45· (486) 

1.22 (159) 
0.28 (34) 
0.13 (91) 
0.18 (176) 
0.52 (460) 

2.12" (165) 
1.48" (31) 
0.56 (109) 
0.27 (175) 
1.04" (480) 

t	 Values in parentheses nre the number of sample units (I sample unit - 10 sweeps) on which each 
mean is based; unequal sample sizes accounted (or in mean comparisons. 

t:	 Asterisks denote that the mean for "unmowed orca" is sib'llificllntly different from the corresponding 
mean for "mowed orca" (P < 0.05; F-test for treatment mellns, LSD test for individual weed 
means). 

Heliothis uirescens comprised 1.4% and 1.5% of Heliothis larvae swept from 
spring weeds in 1982 and 1983, respectively. The few H. uirescens found were in 
geranium and vetch only I and were confined to the last week of Heliothis occurrence 
in the weeds (25 May 1982, 6 June 1983). 
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Crops Study 
The average densities of Heliothis eggs plus larvae in cotton and soybean 

(separately and combined) on each sampling date in the mowed and unmowed 
areas are compared in Table 3. On both sampting dates in 1982 and the first two 
sampling dates in 1983, the average density in the mowed area. in the two crops 
considered together, was considerably lower than in the unmowed area (by 68, 46. 
34, and 41%, respectively). However, on only one of these dates (10 June 1982) 
was the difference statistically significant (P < 0.05). This can be partially 
accounted for by the differing relationships of the two treatments depending on 
crop. On the first sampling date of 1982, there was a significant difference 
between the mowed and unmowed areas in soybeans but. not in cotton; on the 
second and third dates of 1983, there was a significant difference between the two 
areas in cotton but not in soybean (P < 0.05). On the remaining dates there was 
no signficant difference in Heliolhis densities between the two areas in either crop 
(P > 0.05). 

On the first sampling date of 1983 (20 June), the parcentage of H "irescens of 
Heliolhis larvae collected from crops was low in both areas (7.1 % in the unmowed 
area; 11.8% in the mowed area). In the unmowed area, this was followed by a 
rapid increase to 33.3, 65.1, 62.5, and 66.7% H. uirescens in the next 4 wk, 
respectively. The increase was lower in the mowed area over those 4 wk: 17.2, 
19.0, 43.5, and 44.4% H. uirescens. In both areas, H. uirescens comprised a higher 
percentage of the Heliothis larvae in cotton (66.3% in unmowed area; 45.5% in 
mowed area) than they did in soybean (9.1% in unmowed area; 8.6% in mowed 
area) over the 5 wk. 

DISCUSSION 

This study was designed to respond to the call for further research issued by 
Knipling and Stadelbacher (1982) in the concluding paragraphs of their theoretical 
exposition of an areawide, early-season approach to the management of Heliothis 
spp., using various suppression techniques directed at the immediate progeny of 
the ovenvintering generation. Our test of one of these techniques (mowing spring 
weed hosts) resulted in a reduction of Heliothis larval density by an average of 
50% over the 6 wk of detectable larval presence in the weeds, in two consecutive 
springs. This level of reduction was substantially lower than the 95+% reductions 
achieved by Stadelbacher (1982) under several of his mowing-frequency regimes. 

We believe that the differing effects of mowing in the two studies resulted from 
the quite different experimental approaches. Stadelbacher's was 8 highly controlled 
experiment on small (0.018 hal plots of weed hosts located on terrain amenable to 
mowing and where. we assume, virtually every plant in a "mowed" plot was cut 
down on each mowing date. In contrast. our study assessed the effect of mowing, 
as a fanner· level operation, in ca. 230 ha of weedy roadsides and rights·of-way 
(spread tbrougb 6,500 hal, small parts of which either could not be accessed by 
the mowers because of obstacles or terrain difficulties, or were missed because farm 
laborers rather than experimenters were doing the mowing. It would be reasonable 
to expect lower reductions under the second set of experimental conditions than 
the fu-st. Furthermore, if mowing were to be widely adopted by farmers as an 
areawide technique for early-season suppression of Heliothis, we suspect the 
percent reduction would be closer to 50% than 95%, for the same reasons. 



Table 3. Heliothis density (eggs plus laNse) in cotton and soybean fields around which spring weeds were or were not 
mowed. 

1982 
10 June 1,097 1,097 427 3,657· 762 2,377· 
21 June 244 1,219 609 366 426 792 

1983 
20 June 528 813 1,544 2,316 1,036 1,564 
27 June 731 2,275· 1,625 1,747 1,178 2,011 
4 July 934 1,950· 650 284 792 1,117 
11 July 1,544 1,138 0 244 772 691 
18 July 1,178 244 0 81 589 162 

X no. eggs + larvae per hectare t t > 
Cotton Soybean Both Crops o 

~. 

Sampling date Mowed area Unmowed area Mowed area Unmowed area Mowed ares Unmowed area 

tEach per·heclaTe mean is a conversion from X no. per 4.25 row-m, bascd on 10,360.5 row-m/ha. N (per crop per arca) - 40 (1982), 60 (1983). 
t: Asterisks denote that the mean for "unmowed" is significantly different from the corresponding mean for "mowed," within 8 date (P - 0.05; LSD lest). 
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Despite substantially lower densities of Heliothis in crops in the mowed 
compared to the unmowed area observed in mid to late June in both years of our 
study, we are unable to state that the statistically significant reductions achieved 
in spring weeds by mowing carried over to crops, even for those few weeks of early 
summer. The differences may have been real, but the variability among samples 
within and between crops (as shown by analysis of variance and LSD tests of 
means - see Table 3) precluded a conclusion that the differences in Heliothis 
densities in crops between the two areas were a result of mowing spring 
weeds. 

To detennine conclusively whether reductions achieved in spring weed hosts, 
by mowing or any other technique, carry over into nearby crops in summer, tests 
covering larger and more widely separated areas than the two 6,500-ha areas used 
in this study are recommended. Such studies will be expensive but would allow 
greater confidence that discrete populations (treatment and check) would likely be 
maintained once moths emerged from weeds and moved to crops. Additionally, 
because of the diluteness of the Heliothis population in June (eggs and larvae of 
generation 2), a very large sampling effort would be needed in crops at that time 
to ensure that statistically meaningful numbers are obtained for comparison 
between treatment and control areas. 

It should be cautioned that even very large reductions, i.e., much greater than 
the 50% observed in this study, of Heliothis larval densities in spring weed hosts, 
achieved through mowing or other methods, may not result in significantly lower 
densities in crops if large numbers of moths enter the system in early summer, 
that is, after spring weeds have ceased being attractive, either through long
distance immigration or by emergence from diapause locally. Should such an event 
occur on a large enough scale, it could nullify the reductions achieved by any 
suppression teclmique applied in weed hosts in the spring. Conversely, if the 
majority of larvae in crops in July are direct descendants of moths that oviposited 
on local weed hosts in April and May, then the application of suppression 
measures in spring weeds is potentially very important, regardless of whether 
those spring moths are immigrants or local emergers from diapause. 
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Abstract: Laboratory and field studies were conducted to detennine whether piperonyl 
butoxide (PB) could inhibit Colorado potato beetle (CPS) (LeptirlOtarsa decemlineata Say) 
feeding on eggplant. (Solanum melongena L,). In laboratory tests, CPS feeding decreased as 
PB dose increased and was reduced 97, 99, and 100% in no-choice leaf disk, choice cage, 
and choice leaf disk tests, respectively_ Field tests showed that CPS damage and larval 
counts decreased with increasing PB dose and that plants treated with high dosages of PB 
(2.24 or 4.48 kg Altha) were protected as well as plants treated with a standard (envslerate 
plus PB treatment (0.224 + 0.56 kg AI/ha). Post-LTentment CPS larval dispersal affIrmed 
that PH was not acting as a toxicant because larval reduction was explained by PB-dose 
dependent dispersal from treated plants. 
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Insecticide resistance has made the Colorado potato beetle, (CPB) Leptinotarsa 
decemlineata (Say), one of the most serious insect pests in the northeastern 
United States. The CPB developed resistance to DDT in the early 19508 
(Hofmaster 1956; Cutkomp et a1. 1958) and, subsequently, to a succession of 
organochlorine, cyclodiene, organophosphate, and carbamate insecticides (Gauthier 
et a1. 1981). The problem is currently accented by pyrethroid resistance (Forgash 
19810) because growers face highly resistant CPB populations with marginally 
effective insecticides and few prospects for new compounds. The future of CPR 
control will undoubtedly depend on an integrated system of population restraints 
that maintain acceptable crop yields, but circumvent the beetles' resistance 
capacity. 

Antifeedant chemicals can maintain insect populations below economic levels 
both directly, by diminished feeding, and indirectly, because reduced food intake 
lengthens the insects' life cycle and increases their exposure to natural enemies 
and adverse environmental conditions (Reese and Beck 1976; Jenny et 81. 1981). 
CPB feeding is inhibited by various inorganic (Jenny 1961; Chapman 1974), 
synthetic organic (Chalfant et a1. 1977; see Ascher 1979; Hare et a1. 1983), and 
natural products (Jenny 1958, 1966; Hsiao 1974; Jenny et a1. 1981). Field studies 
show that inorganic copper and tin compounds (Murbach and Corbaz 1963; 
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Murbach 1967; Britskii et a1. 1974) as well as some synthetic insecticides (Guy 
1936) and fungicides (Hare et al. 1983; Hare 1984) are strong CPB antifeedants. 

Piperonyl butoxide (PB) is a pyrethroid synergist against a wide variety of 
insects, including the ePB (Ghidiu and Silcox 1984; Silcox et al. 1985). There may 
also be an antifeedant component to its effectiveness because early season ePB 
damage to eggplant (Solanum melongena L.) is reduced by PB treatment (Silcox 
and Ghidiu 1983). Laboratory studies have shown an antifeedant or repellent 
response by CPB adults exposed to PB-treated eggplant leaves (Forgash 1981b) 
and other methylenedioxyphenyl compounds are either insect sterilants (Jurd et al. 
1979) or CPB antifeedants (Van Mellaert et al. 1983). We report results from 
laboratory and field studies that show PB strongly deters CPB feeding on eggplant 
at dosages that are economically feasible yet not phytotoxic. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Laboratory studies included both choice and no-choice leaf disk tests and a 
caged choice test that simulated field conditions yet allowed a high level of 
experimental control (CPB density, PB concentrations, coverage, etc.). Newly 
emerged « 1 wk) 2nd generation CPB adults that had not been exposed to 
pesticide sprays were field collected one day before each laboratory test and were 
starved for 24 h. For the "no-choice" test, individual eggplant leaves (cv. Florida 
Market) were excised and dipped for ten seconds into either tap water or one of 
four PB aqueous emulsions (Prentis PBO 8 'w at log 5 increments from 0.04 to 
5.0%; vol:vol). The leaves were air dried before 21 mm (diameter) leaf disks were 
cut with a cork borer. One ePB adult (either sex) was randomly assigned to a 9
em petri dish with a single leaf disk, a filter paper, and water saturated 4·cm 
dental wick. Ten replicates per day of each treatment were placed in a 30°C 
incubator (± 0.5°C) at a 16 h photoperiod for four consecutive days. After 24 h, 
the area of uneaten leaves was measured with a photoplanimeter (LiCor-3000, 
Lambda Instruments, Lincoln, NE) and percent consumption was determined 
relative to leaf disks that were not exposed to CPR 

The "choice" test employed the same methods as above except that only three 
treatments were included (untreated, 0.2%, and 5.0% PB). Three 2·cm dental 
wicks were placed perpendicular to the side of a petri dish to evenly divide the 
dish into three segments. One leaf disk from each treatment (a total of three disks) 
was placed into one of the segments and a single CPB adult was allowed to feed 
for 24 h at 30°C (± 0.5°C) and a 16L:8D photoperiod. Percent consumption was 
determined as in the no-choice test. 

In the caged choice test, potted eggplant seedlings (cv. Florida Market) were 
trimmed to three leaves/plant and the area of each leaf was measured before 
treatment. Treatments were applied by dipping the entire plant for ten seconds 
into either tap water or one of four PB aqueous emulsions (0.008, 0.04, 0.2, and 
1.0%; vol:vol). Treated plants were placed in a screened cage (l m 3) and arranged 
in a 5 X 5 Latin square. The cage bottom was covered with soil (up to the rim of 
the plastic pots) and 75 CPB adults were released into the cage and allowed to 
feed for 72 h at 20 - 30°C and a 16L:8D photoperiod. Post exposure leaf measure
ments were used to detennine percent damage (after correcting for growth). 

The field test was conducted at the Rutgers Research and Development Center 
in Bridgeton, NJ. We recorded CPB damage ratings and larval counts as direct 
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measures of PB efficacy, and post-spray larval dispersal from treated plants as an 
indirect measure of its antifeedant effect. Eggplant seedlings (cv. Florida Market) 
were transplanted to a Sassafras sandy loam field on 26 May 1983. Treatments 
were replicated four times in a randomized complete block design and sprays were 
applied with a high clearance sprayer (with a drop nozzle on each side, and one 
centered over the row) calibrated to deliver 757 literslha at 14.06 kg/em 2. 

Treatment plots included PB at 0.28, 0.56, 1.12, 2.24, or 4.48 kg Allha and 
control plots consisted of: 1) water sprayed; 2) fenvalerate (pyrdin'" 2.4 EC) at 
0.224 plus PB at 0.56 kg Al/ha; and 3) untreated. Four-row plots (3.0 m long and 
1.5 m wide) contained six plants spaced at 0.6 m intervals. Plots were treated 10, 
15, 26, 30 June; 6, 28 July; and 10 August. The first row in each plot was a guard 
row and was not sprayed. The second and fourth rows were sprayed and CPB 
defoliation ratings (0· 10 scale; 0 = no defoliation, 1 = 10% defoliation, etc.) and 
larval counts were made on these plants. The third row was not sprayed but was 
kept CPB·free by hand·picking and larval dispersal from rows two and four was 
recorded on row three at 24 h post-treatments on 11 August to show that PH was 
not acting as a toxicant. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

CPB feeding was reduced 97.2, 100.0, and 99.9% by the highest PB dose in 
the no-choice leaf disk, choice leaf disk, and choice cage tests, respectively (Table 
1). Feeding decreased as PH dose increased and was almost totally inhibited by 
the highest PH dose in each test. Results from the two choice tests (leaf disk and 
cage) were similar, but are contrasted by increased CPB feeding in the no-choice 
leaf disk test. The no-choice test was analogous to commercial eggplant production 
because beetles did not have the opportunity to select between treated and 
untreated foliage. Although PB was less effective in this test, CPB feeding was 
still greatly inhibited at the higher PB dosages. 

Table 1.	 Relative consumption of piperonyl butoxide treated eggplant foliage by 
Colorado potato beetle adults after 24 h (leaf disk tests) and 72 h (cage 
test).

% Leaf area consumed % Defoliation 
(Leaf disk test) (Cage test) 

Treatment No-choice Choice Choice 

Untreated 100.0 ct 100.0 c 100.0 c 
0.008% piperonyl butoxide 100.0 c 
0.04% piperonyl butoxide 100.0 c 85.8 be 
0.2% piperonyl butoxide 85.5 b 47.0 b 39.1 ab 
1.0% piperonyl butoxide 13.8 a 0.1 a 
5.0% piperonyl butoxide 2.8 a 0.0 a 
•	 Percent consumption ..... as determined relative to the untreated. Actual percent. consumption of the 

untreated in each test was as follows: No·choice leaf disk tellt ... 80.3%; Choice leaf disk test ... 60.5%; 
Elnd Choice cage test = 71.2%. 

t	 Means Iloithin columns followed by the same lelter IlI'C not .significantly different at the P - 0.01 level 
(Duncan's 1955 multiple range test). 
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In field tests, CPB damage ratings and larval counts decreased with increasing 
PB dose (Fig. 1) and no phytotoxicity was observed for any treatment. On 12 July, 
plants treated with PB at 1.12, 2.24, or 4.48 kg AI/ha had significantly less CPB 
damage than plants treated with water or the untreated plants and, on both 12 
July and 10 August, plants treated with PB at 2.24 or 4.48 kg were protected from 
CPB as well as plants treated with fenvalerate plus PB (Fig. 1A and B, P = 0.01). 
Although the photostable pyrethroids are known to possess antifeedant and 
repellent activity (Ruscoe 1977; Tan 1981), it is doubtful that this effect would be 
realized in OUf study because the fenvalerate plus PB treatment was inherently 
toxic to CPB 8S evidenced by numerous dead larvae noticed beneath the treated 
plants during post·spray larval counts. 
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Fig. 1.	 Colorado potato beetle defoliation ratings and larval counts from piperony) 
butoxide-treated eggplant. Means followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different at the P ~ 0.01 level in Figs. A - C and at the P = 
0.05 level in Fig. D (Duncen's 1955 multiple range test). 
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CPB huval counts also decreased with increasing PB dose (Fig. 1C and D). On 
I July, plants treated with PB at 2.24 or 4.48 kg had significantly fewer larvae 
than did plants treated with water or the untreated plants, and all PB treatments 
protected plants from CPB as well as the fenvalerate plus PB treatment (P = 

0.01). The same pattern was observed on 29 July, but only plants treated with 
2.24 or 4.48 kg of PB or with fenvalerate plus PB had significantly fewer larvae 
than did the untreated plants. Percent larval reduction was determined for each 
PB treatment by comparing 29 July counts with pre-spray counts made 27 July. 
Larval populations were reduced 8.8, 21.7, 51.0, 67.5, and 84.5 percent as the PB 
dose increased from 0.28 to 4.48 kg. 

Figure 2 shows the relationship between PH dose and post-spray CPB larval 
dispersal. The response variable employed was the proportion of larvae on the 
"dispersal" row at 24 h after treatment relative to pre-spray counts on adjacent 
l'yield" rows (data on dispersal from fenvalerate plus PB treated plants is 
unavailable because two replications were contaminated with PB at 4.48 kg). The 
positive Y-intercept shows natural movement between rows, but the regression 
equation shows that CPB larval dispersal is PB-dose dependent and explains that 
larval reduction is due to post-treatment dispersal from treated plants and does 
not result from PB toxicity (although PB at 4.48 kg did cause some larval 
mortality). Thus, PH is acting either as a repeUent by causing oriented movement 
away from a stimulus (Dethier et al. 1960) or as an antifeedant by preventing or 
interrupting feeding activity (Schoonhoven 1982) and causing dispersal from 
treated plants. 

70 •F =14.7 
P < 0.00160•	 r2 =0.45C•	 •ii: 50
 

w
 • 
-= 40>;;;	 •••~ 30 

10	 •• 
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Fig. 2.	 Relationship between Colorado potato beetle (CPB) larval dispersal and 
piperonyl butoxide dose. Larval dispersal was measured as percent recovery 
of CPB larvae on the "dispersal" rows at 24 h after treatment relative to 
pre-spray counts on adjacent "yield" rows. 

Results from the cage and field tests were similar, as shown by the regression 
equations for percent damage reduction with increasing PB dose (Fig. 3), but 
higher PB dosages were required to provide equivalent damage reduction in the 
no-choice leaf disk test. Percent reduction (rather than probit reduction) was the 
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Fig. 3.	 Relationship between percent damage reduction and log (piperonyl butoxide 
(PB) concentrationl for field, cage, and no-choice leaf disk studies of 
Colorado potato beetle (CPB) feeding on PB-treated eggplant Individual 
data points represent mean values for each test; regression equations were 
determined using raw data. Percent CPS feeding reduction was detennined 
by the following formula: [(amount eaten in untreated - amount eaten in 
treated)/amount caten in untreated X 100.1 Actual percent consumption of 
the untreated in each test was as follows: Field test = 42.5%; Cage test 
71.2%; and No-choice leaf disk test = 80.3%. 

dependent variable employed in the regression because in several tests CPB 
feeding was greater on leaves treated with low PH dosages than on untreated 
leaves. This resulted in negative values for percent feeding reduction and these 
points would have been eliminated from probit analysis. The point where the 
equations intersect the ED r,Q shows that CPB damage was reduced 50% by the 
corresponding PB dose (results from the choice leaf disk test were similar to the 
cage and field tests, but were not included in Fig. 3 because a meaningful 
regression line cannot be calculated from only two PB dosages). The 5-fold ED 50 

increase for the no-choice test again shows that CPB acceptance of PH treated 
eggplant increases when it is confined to II homogeneous food source. This relates 
directly to commercial eggplant production, where only uniformly treated foliage 
would be available for CPB consumption, and suggests that higher PB dosages 
than those found to be effective in small plot field tests would be required to 
provide adequate plant protection. Although Fig. 3 should be viewed cautiously 
because the data are generated from only a few studies, the field test ED 50 of 
0.1 % PB does correspond with a previous trial where first generation ePB damage 
was reduced 56% on plants treated with 0.15% PB (0.9 kg AI/ha; 636 liters/hal 
(Silcox and Ghidiu 1983). 

Perhaps the greatest potential for utilizing the antifeedant properties of PH is 
as a supplement to insecticide sprays when growers can compromise mid-season 
ePB control with the possibility of delaying ePB resistance to currently registered 
insecticides. Eggplant can compensate for single periods of defoliation with 
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increased leaf, flower, and fruit production (Cotty and Lashomb 1982) and market 
prices drop dramatically after the first few harvests (Anon. 1980). This generally 
coincides with 2nd generation CPB larval population peaks and may be the ideal 
period in which to apply PH sprays because foliage needs to be maintained to 
exploit increased late-season market prices, yet the pressure for CPB resistance 
will probably decrease as the frequency of insecticide application decreases 
(Forgash 1984). 
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Abstract: Thoospotted spider mites. Tetran)'chus urticae Koch, obtained from laboratory colonies 
were applied to and counted on individual Icaves of 7-yr old Prunus persica L. Batsch 
'Flordaking' to determine the impact of mite feeding on several physiological parameters. 
Mite populations tended to be highest on the abaxial leaf surface adjacent to the midrib. 
When comparing chlorophyll content, leaf conductance (gl), transpiration (E) and net CO 2 
assimilation rate (A) to mite feeding days, R 2 values of 0.39, 0.49, 0.44, and 0.60, 
respectively, were obtained. The equation - y = abo I - best fit all the dependent variables 
to mite days. All significant water vapor loss and CO 2 uptake of control and mite-damaged 
Icaves of field grown trees occurred across the abaxial leaf surface. In contrast, greenhouse
grown plants sustained mite damage on both abaxial and adaxial surfaces. Adaxial gl and E 
of greenhouse plants were about 1/10 abaxial rates in full sunlight. No significant water loss 
due to mite feeding occurred across either surface at night. An increase in leaf water stress 
was not apparent at even the highest mite-day accumulations. Differences in mite feeding 
between field versus greenhouse plants are believed to be mainly due to light intensity. 

Key \\rords: Spider mite, photosynthesis, peach, physiology, leaf conductance. 
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The twospotted spider mite, Tetranychyus urticae Koch, (TSSM) may have a 
serious impact on aspects of plant growth and development including tree growth, 
leaf chlorophyll, nutrient uptake, photosynthesis, plant water relations and yield. 
To complicate matters many acaricides used to control the TSSM also affect plant 
physiology (LaPre et aI. 1982; Andersen et al. 1985). In addition, mite infestations 
the previous year may reduce fruit set and yield the following year (Hall and 
Ferree 1975; Westigard et al. 1966). 

Mite-induced reductions in photosynthesis have been shown to occur in apple, 
Malus domesuca Borkh. (Hall and Ferree 1975), almond Prunas amygdalus Batsch 
(Andrews and LaPre 1979; Youngman et aI. 1986), strawberry, Fragaria X 
Allanassa Duch. (Sances et al. 1979a,b, 1981) typically before visible leaf injwy. 
De Angelis et al. (1982) reported that mite feeding increased daytime stomatal 
closure and increased nighttime cuticular transpiration. Sances et a1. (1979a) 
concluded that mite-induced reductions in photosynthesis exceeded reductions in 
transpiration because of damage to mesophyll cells. Mite injected toxins or growth 
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regulators have been suggested as mechanisms in spider mite injury by some 
researchers (Liesering 1960; van de Vrie et al. 1972), but discounted by others 
(Albrigo et al. 1981; Andrews and LaPre 1979). 

Kovach and Gorsuch (1985) studying TSSM on peach in South Carolina found 
no reduction in fruit weight or size on 'Redhaven' after 852 mite days of feeding. 
In addition, bloom density was higher and leaf drop was earlier the following 
season. 

The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of TSSM on leaf 
chorophyll content, leaf conductance, transpiration, leaf water potential, and 
photosynthesis of 'Flordaking' peach. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field Study 
Female TSSM obtained from laboratory colonies reared on 'Henderson' lima 

heans were manually brushed on leaves of 'Flordaking' peach trees. 'Flordaking' 
trees, located at the Agricultural Research and Educational Center (ARE C) 
Monticello, FL, in their seventh leaf were fertilized with 224 kg ba- I of 10-10-10 
N-P-K with micronutrients during early March. Irrigation was not provided during 
the experiment. All cultural practices were standard except that pesticides were 
not applied. TSSM were applied to 2 . 4 leaves per rate per tree at rates of 0, 50, 
100 or 200 to 6 trees daily for 1 to 6 d which resulted in mite feeding day totals 
between 0 and 813 (l mite feeding day represents 1 mite feeding for 1 d). Mites 
were counted and reapplied daily to maintain densities at specified levels. Stickem 
SpeciaJ~ applied at the petiole and removal of adjacent leaves inhibited mite 
migration off the leaf. 

All gas exchange measurements were taken on the abaxial surface adjacent to 
the midrib of fully expanded mature leaves. Preliminary measurements indicated 
that no significant gas exchange occurred across the adaxial leaf surface. 

Net CO 2 assimilation (A), air temperature, relative humidity and photosynthetic 
photon flux density (PPFD) were determined with an Analytical Development 
Corporation infrared carbon dioxide analyzer (LCA·2), an air supply unit 
(maintained at 400 ml min· 1), and a Parkinson leaf chamber equipped with a 
broadleaf aperture (6.25 em 2). Calculation of A was according to Jarvis and 
Catsky (1971). Temperatures varied between 25 and 35·C, and PPFD varied 
between 1500 and 2400 ILmoles m -2 sec -1. 

Leaf conductance (gl), transpiration (E), relative humidity, air and leaf temper
ature, PPFD and E were measured with a LICOR 1600M steady state parameter 
on the same leaf immediately subsequent to photosynthetic determinations. 

Three 1 em discs of tissue adjacent to the leaf midrib from three randomly 
selected leaves were used for chlorophyll determinations. Fresh tissue was immersed 
directly in N,N·dimethylformamide and after 24 h chlorophyll was determined 
from absorbance values at 646 and 664 DID (Moran and Porath 1980). 

Greenhouse Study 
One-year-old potted 'Flordaking' peaches were infested with 100 to 250 TSSM 

for 7 d in the greenhouse. Abaxial and adaxial gl and E were measured in full 
sunlight, then plants were placed in total darkness for 3 h and the same 
measurements were performed in the dark. Two days later leaf water potential 
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(l/tw) was determined by the pressure chamber technique (Scholander et al. 1965) 
on mite-infested and control plants. 

The data were analyzed using regression procedures of the Statistical Analysis 
System (SAS 1984). Several data transformations and linear models were tried in 
order to minimize the variability of a response to mite feeding days. For instance 
leaf area was determined and the independent variable, mite feeding days/cm 2 
was incorporated in the regression analysis. Also the response was transformed to 
percent of control on a per tree basis. However neither method improved R 2 

values. The equation Y = ab -:I linearized by log transformation to give log y = a 
+ bx where y is the response, a = y intercept, b = slope end x = mite feeding 
days consistently produced the highest R 2 and lowest MSE values for an 
dependent variables. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Although the four treatments consisted of 0, 50, 100, or 200 TSSM per leaf for 
1 to 6 d, in actuality the number of mite feeding days (MFD) varied from 0 to 813 
due to predation, (Coccinellidae, Dolichopodidae, Thysanoptera), wind or mite 
migration from the leaf. The TSSM tended to clump around the midrib of the 
abaxial surface. Some of the variability in the measurements can be attributed to 
the non-random and somewhat unpredictable distribution of TSSM. 

Leaf chlorophyll expressed as JA.g em -2 was reduced with increased mite feeding 
(Fig. 1). Visually, mite-infested leaves appeared chlorotic in certain parts of the 
leaf but normal in others. About 800 MFD were required to reduce chlorophyll 
levels by 40%. When chlorophyll and photosynthesis were compared an R 2 of only 
0.25 was achieved (data not shown). TSSM feeding on strawberry leaves were 
reported to destroy epidermal and spongy mesophyll cells and the lower layer of 
palisades cell, (Sances et al. 1979b). Similarly, sixspotted spider mites Eowtranychus 
sexmaculatus Riley feeding on citrus fed upon cytoplasmic contents of mesophyll 
cells whieh resulted in the collapse of sieve elements (Albrigo et al. 1981). 
Reductions in chlorophyll content have been correlated with spider mite damage 
in apple (Hali and Ferree 1975, Zwick et al. 1976), almonds (Andrews and LaPre 
1979), and citrus (Wedding et al. 1958), but not strawberry (Sanees et al. 1979b). 
Mite populations can considerably reduce leaf photosynthetic efficiency before any 
apparent change in foliage color (Hall and Ferree 1975). For instance, Sanees 
et al. (1979a), although observing no reduction in chlorophyll content at any level 
of TSSM infestation, found that photosynthesis and transpiration were reduced at 
low mite levels, (2.5 and 5.0 mite feeding days/cm 2). 

Midday leaf conductance (gl) was negatively correlated with MFD, R 2 = 0.49 
(Fig. 2). Leaf conductance, which is a measure of the rate of water movement out 
of the leaf, was logarithmically related to MFD. This may imply that relatively low 
populations of TSSM have a pronounced effect on stomatal aperture. Sances et 01. 
(1979a) also noted a rapid increase in stomatal resistance with mite feeding and 
considered a decline in stomatal opening as a primary plant response to mite 
feeding. Alternatively, the logarithmic response may be due to reduced mite 
feeding at high levels of infestation. Wrensch and Young (1978) reported that 
developmental rate and survivorship were reduced at high mite densities on leaves 
of kidney bean. 
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Fig, 1. Effect of mite feeding days (MFD) on leaf chlorophyll levels of 'Flordaking' 
peach. The slope of the regression is significantly different from 0, 
P < 0,0001. 
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Fig. 2. Effect of mite feeding days (MFD) on lear conductance (gI) of 'Flordaking' 
peach. The slope of the regression curve is significantly different from 0, 
P < 0.0001. 
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Stomatal aperture is the greatest single plant variable affecting gl and 
transpiration (E) (Nobel 1974). Tberefore, it was not surprising that the relationships 
of gl to MFD (Fig. 2) and E to MFD (Fig. 3) were similar. Youngman et al. (1986) 
reported that Tetranychus spp. induced greater reductions in leaf gas exchange 
than Panonychus spp. and that reductions in gl and mesophyll conductance were 
comparable. Spider mite-damaged tissue typically manifests a reduction in 
daytime transpiration (Andrews and LaPre 1979; Sances et a1. 1979a, 1981; De 
Angelis et a1. 1982). Significantly higher cuticular transpiration has been shown to 
be associated with mite injury to peppennint leaves (De Angelis et aI. 1982). We 
attempted to determine the effect of TSSM on leaf water loss other than through 
the stomata. Adaxial gl and E measured during the day were 0 for both mite
infested and control leaves from trees in the field (peach leaves only have stomata 
on the abaxial surface). Dew formation on the leaves after dark precluded 
measurements of nighttime abaxial gl or E in the field. so we used potted plants in 
the greenhouse. 
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Fig. 3. Effect of mite feeding days (MFD) on transpiration (E) of 'Flordaking' 
peach. The slope of the regression curve is significantly different from 0, 
P < 0.0001. 

Essentially no water loss occurred from adaxial or abaxial leaf surfaces of 
greenhouse plants in the dark (Table 1). Adaxial gl and E of leaf surfaces exposed 
to direct sunlight were approximately 10% of abaxial leaf surfaces, but were not 
well associated with MFD. Leaf water potential (\!Jw), an indication of plant water 
stress, was not correlated with MFD. There was substantial variation within leaves 
of the same treatment. Higher MFD (> 1750) on peach leaves are apparently 
required to induce plant water stress. The difference in adaxial gl and E between 
greenhouse and field grown peaches may be due to higher MFD accumulations in 
the greenhouse and the fact that greenhouse TSSM tended to infest adaxial 
surfaces more heavily because of lower light intensities. When peach trees were 



Table 1. Abaxial and adaxial leaf conductance (gl) , transpiration (E) and leaf water potential (ifJw) of greenhouse-grown mite
infested and control 'Flordaking' peach in direct sunlight and in the dark. Photosynthetic photon flux density was 
1703 + 360 !,moles m "s-l 

E "'mole 
Abaxial Adaxial Abaxial Adaxial 

Mite days Light Dark Light Dark Light Dark Light Dark (Mpa) 

o 199 ± S· 0 0.2 ± 0.2 0.2 ± 0.2 3.9 ± 0.5 0 o 0 1.40 ± 0.30 
700 - SOO 136 ± 4 1.4 ± 1.9 14.1 ± 0.7 0.5 ± 0.7 3.1±0.S 0 0.4 ± 0.1 0 1.45 ± 0.07 
1120 - 1225 126 ± 35 4.2 ± 7 13.9 ± 12.0 o 3.6 ± 1.1 0.1 ± 0.2 0.4 ± 0.3 0 1.67 ± 0.57 
1400-1750 159 ± 30 0 3.4 ± 5.S o 3.7 ± 0.6 0 0.1 ± 0.2 0 1.37 ± 0.49 
• Reported values of means of 3 to 4 observations ± ISO. 
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transferred from the greenhouse to the outdoors, TSSM were observed to migrate 
from adaxial to abaxial surfaces. 

The highest correlation coefficient was ohtained when net CO 2 assimilation 
rate (A) was compared to MFD, R 2 = 0.60 (Fig. 4). Approximately 500 - 600 
MFD were required to achieve a 50% reduction in A. The effect of mite feeding 
days on A was again best expressed as a logarithmic curve. Hall and Ferree (1975) 
reported that after 9 d, 15, 30, and 60 TSSM per leaf on 'Red Delicious' and 
'Franklin' apple reduced A by 26, 30, and 43%, respectively, below control leaves. 
Sances et al. (1979a) found 2.5, 5, 15, 25, and 50 mite feeding days/em 2 reduced 
photosynthesis by 14, 26, 42, 45, and 60%, respectively. Thus both studies 
support our observation that low mite populations exert more of an effect on A 
per mite feeding day basis than do high populations. This observation may be a 
result of increased movement and therefore less feeding by TSSM on leaves with 
high numbers of TSSM. Mites tend to disperse from heavily infested leaves in 
natural infestations. Two hundred female mites per peach leaf is probably above 
the dispersal threshold. 
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Fig. 4. Effect of mite feeding days (MFD) on net CO 2 assimilation rate (A) of 
'Flordaking' peach. The slope of the regression curve is significantly 
different than 0, P < 0.0001. 
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Based upon gas exchange measurements the leaves of peach appear to be 
roughly comparable to that of apple and strawberry in TSSM sensitivity. High 
TSSM population have been reported to reduce strawberry yields (Sanees et a1. 
1981); however high mite population on almond (Barnes and Andrews 1978) and 
pear (Westigard et al. 1966) did not affect yield until the following year. Bailey 
(1979) suggested that s healthy peach tree can sustain moderate mite feeding (40
50 TSSM per leaf) without a reduction in yield. Kovach and Gorsuch (1985) 
reported that 8 treatment of 3209 MFD over the course of 8 growing season did 
not decrease yield but leaf loss and return bloom density was higher than 
treatments of 82 or 1745 MFD. OUf data show that, on individual peach leaves, 
500 - 800 MFD reduce gas exchange parameters by about 50%. Ciearly, damage 
by TSSM to leaves is extensive, yet the peach tree appears well able to tolerate 
TSSM damage, at least under the conditions of the experiment. 
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Abstrad: A review of the literature on insect·plnnt interactions documents mechanisms by 
which herbivores regulate the transfer of materials from host plants to Jitter and soil 
decomposer communities. Emphasis is placed on the acceleration of seasonal leaf-fall 
through premature abscisHion of insect-damaged leaves and petiole clipping by caterpillars. 
Green leaves falling (grcenfall) during the growing season are evidence for the occurrence of 
both phenomena. Greenfall was 1.3% of total foliilr production (1901 kg/ha/yr) for dominant 
tree species on a site at the Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, North Carolina. Significantly 
(P < 0.05) higher percent leaf area removed in greenfall compared with in situ leaves is 
further evidence that herbivores accelerated leaf·fall. The addition of greenfall to insect fecal 
peDet production strengthens the role of herbivores 8S regulators of nutrient cycling in forest 
ecosystems. 

Key Words: Herbivory, leaf abscission, petiole cUpping, forest insects. 
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Leaf-eating insects, or folivores, are ubiquitous in forest ecosystems and 
constitute a small but important fTaction of the living biomass. The chronic 
influence of folivores on primary producers is nominal except under conditions of 
outbreak. However, the potential for rapid, exponential increases in folivore 
populations, and observations of substantial unutilized food resources have sparked a 
number of studies designed to explain this paradox. Factors influencing herbivory 
are exceedingly complex, thus an explanation which appears satisfactory for a 
particular combination of folivore and host may not be applicable to another, 
different combination. Host plant quality, including intraplant genetic variability 
(Whitham et al. 1984), is important in shaping physiological and behavioral 
responses of attacking folivores. Secondary consumers also exert selective pressure 
which results in specialized fonns of predator avoidance behavior. 

Premature leaf abscission is an area of insect-plant interactions which has 
received little attention. Economically important agricultural systems, especially 
cotton, have provided evidence for insect· induced bud abscission (Crawley 1983). 
Trees will abscise fruit and nuts in response to folivore feeding damage (proctor et aI. 
1982; Sork and Boucher 1977). Plant foliage has received less attention although 
the phenomenon of insect-induced premature leaf abscission further supports the 
role of herbivores in ecosystems. Studies of herbivory at the ecosystem level are 
based on growing acceptance that herbivores regulate the activities of primary 
producers by short·circuiting pathways of important nutrients (Mattson and Addy 
1975; Schowalter 1981; Seastedt and Crossley 1984; Wolaver 1983). Premature 
leaf abscission provides nutrient-rich inputs to decomposer communities and 

1 Presonted in the Graduate Student Symposium "Inscct Plant Intcractions" at thc Southcastern Branch 
Meeting of the Entomological Society or America, Greenville. SC. 1985. Accepted for publication 31 
JaJluary 1986. 
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dampens seasonal oscillations in nutrient availability. Furthermore, failure to 
account for losses of insect-damaged leaves from host plants may result in 
underestimates of actual herbivory. 

In this review emphasis is placed on the literature describing plant responses to 
folivore damage and folivore responses to its milieu. Recent studies will serve as a 
backdrop to previously unemphasized acceleration of seasonal leaf-fall caused by 
feeding activities of canopy folivores. Supporting evidence from a study conducted 
in the southern Appalachians documents consistent and measurable host-plant 
losses of insect-damaged leaves during the growing season. 

PLANT RESPONSES TO FOLIVORE DAMAGE 

Through the work of Feeny (1970) and subsequent investigators, seasonal 
variability in leaf quality was recognized and attention drawn to the relationships 
of leaf compounds (e.g., tannins) to rates of herbivory. More recent investigations 
have focused on changes occurring in concentrations of tannins and other foliar 
allelochemicals in response to varying degrees of defoliation. Some authors have 
suggested that plants respond to defoliation by increasing production of digestion
inhibiting compounds (Edwards and Wratten 1983; Green and Ryan 1972; Ryan 
and Green 1974). Ingestion of these compounds results in longer developmental 
periods and lower pupal weights in primary consumers (Hart et al. 1983; Haukioja 
1979, 1980; Haukioja and Niemela 1977; Neuvonen and Haukioja 1984; Raupp 
and Denno 1984; Schultz and Baldwin 1982; Tuomi et al. 1984; Valentine et al. 
1983; Wallner and Walton 1979; Wratten et al. 1984). A particularly interesting 
series of studies led to the discovery that a tree may not only defend itself, but 
may communicate a warning to neighboring trees (Baldwin and Schultz 1983; 
Schultz 1983). However, some authors have described instances where pupal 
weights of herbivores (Crawley and Nachapong 1984) or caterpillar growth rates 
(Myers and Williams 1984) were not different between defoliated and undefoliated 
host plants. Furtbermore, Crawley and Nachapong (1984) found that ovipositing 
females of the cinnabar moth, Tyria jacobaeae (Linnaeus) (Lepidoptera: Arctiidae) 
showed no significant (P > 0.1) preference for undamaged ragwort (Senecio 
jacobaea Linnaeus) (Asternceae) plants compared with those defoliated previously. 

By shifts in nubient and carbon allocation strategies, plants may also compensate 
to some extent by producing secondary foliage (Coulson and Witter 1984; Doane 
and McManus 1981; Kulman 1971) or by increasing rates of photosynthesis in 
damaged or adjacent, undamaged leaves (Oetting et al. 1980; Dyer 1975, 1980; 
Dyer and Bokhari 1976; Hilbert et aI. 1981; McNaughton 1976; Neales and IncoU 
1968; Nowak and Caldwell 1984; Proctor et al. 1982; Reardon et aI. 1972; 
Snlomon 1983; Way and Cammell 1970). Damaged leaves may become a liability 
to the plant as emphasis shifts from growth and carbohydrate production to 
maintenance, promoting abscission of damaged leaves and replacement by secondary 
growth (Varley 1967). Leaf abscission also results from pathogenic infection 
(Addicott and Lyon 1973; Boote et al. 1983; Skarmoutsos and Millar 1982) and 
may be a natural defense strategy employed by plants to prevent the spread of 
disease (Kozlowski 1973). Abscission is a natural process leading to detachment of 
certain plant parts and, in leaves, "involves separation of a distinct layer of cells" 
at the base of the petiole (Woolhouse 1978). Discussion of abscission is usually 
restricted to that of leaves, nowers and fruits although twigs (Osborne 1973) and 
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stems (Addicott and Carns 1964) may also abscise prematurely. Premature 
abscission of herbivore-damaged leaves has been described in 8 number of forest 
systems including boreal beech forests (Nielsen 1978), Australian eucalypt forests 
(Journet 1981), subtropical mangrove forests (Onuf et aI. 1977), and temperature 
deciduous forests (Thomas 1969). The existence of premature leaf abscission is 
sometimes acknowledged (e.g., Chabot and Hicks 1982; Fox and Morrow 1983; 
Ohmart et al. 1983) hut not given serious attention. The few studies dealing 
explicitly with this phenomenon are concerned primarily with populations of leaf 
miners (Hileman and Lieto 1981; Maier 1983j Owen 1978; Pritchard and James 
19848; Proctor et al. 1982). Premature leaf abscission in response to folivore 
damage has been suggested to be a defensive mechanism used by plants to rid 
themselves of damaging organisms (Faeth et. a1 1981). Initial reports of abscised, 
mined leaves described potential deleterious effects to the leaf miners, including 
mortality, but some current studies do not concur (Kahn and Cornell 1983; 
Pritchard and James 1984b). 

The actual mechanism responsible for abscission is not clearly understood. The 
plant hormone auxin is recognized as a senescence and abscission inhibitor and its 
reduction in tissues is one factor associated with changes leading to abscission 
(Addicott 1982). However, according to Addicott (1982), enough auxin is present 
in midribs and leaf blades that partial defoliation has "little effect" on premature 
leaf abscission. Another plant hormone, ethylene, has received a great deal of 
attention with regard to its role in leaf abscission and is considered to be a 
promoter of the process (Addicott 1982; Sexton 1982; Thomas and Stoddart 
1980). Ethylene is produced from most parts of higher plants (Sisler and Yang 
1984) and is active in other plant processes including germination and fruit 
ripening. Its volatility and potential influence on adjacent plant parts may be 
important, although this activity under field conditions has not been emphasized 
(Addicott and Carns 1964). Ethylene acts by stimulating cell division in wound 
areas, indicating a wound repair mechanism (Yang and Pratt 1978). It further 
initiates a chain of events leading to activation of hydrolytic enzymes, cell wall 
breakdown, and reorientation of cell expansion in the abscission zone, resulting in 
mechanical stress and subsequent leaf abscission (Woolhouse 1978). Folivore 
activity stimulates production of ethylene (called wound or stress ethylene) near 
sites of leaf wounds (Jackson and Osborne 1970; Konze and Kwiatkowski 1981; 
Sisler and Yang 1984; Woolhouse 1978; Yang and Pratt 1978). 

FOLIVORE RESPONSES TO ITS MILIEU 

Folivore responses to their hosts are evidenced by physiological and behavioral 
adaptations. Physiological adaptations include maintenance of high gut pH (Feeny 
1970) in order to deal more efficiently with tannins found in leaf tissues of most tree 
species (Bate-Smith and Metcalfe 1957). Recently discovered surfactants were 
reported to reduce protein precipitation by tannins within the guts of some 
folivorous caterpillars thereby aiding in digestion of leaves containing these 
refractory compounds (Martin and Martin 1984). Changes in host quality can be 
circumvented by the folivore through rapid inducement of a complex of oxidase 
enzymes which are effective in deactivating toxic compounds (Brattsten 1979). 
Folivores can also condition their host by directly modifying metabolic pathways 
via injected salivary compounds. For example, cytokinins inhibit leaf senescence 
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(Thomas and Stoddart 1980) and their injection by some species of leaf miners 
results in palatable "green islands" surrounding the herbivores (Engelbrecht et al. 
1969; Engelbrecht 1971). Pectic enzymes from species of Lygus (HEMIPTERA: 
Miridae) (Hori 1975) and Anthonomus (COLEOPTERA: Curcutionidae) disrupt 
hormone control mechanisms and may be responsible for flower and fruit abscission 
(Addicott 1982). Saliva from Sirex noctilio Fabricius (HYMENOPTERA: Siricidae). 
after contact with leaf tissues, promoted ethylene production in excess of that 
caused by mechanical damage alone (Shain and Hillis 1983). 

Patterns of folivore feeding behaviors reflect adaptations to selective pressures 
of both hosts and predators. Behavioral responses to deterrent compounds in 
plants are present in a number of species. For example, plant trichomes, capable 
of penetrating the soft cuticle of caterpillars, are covered with silk by ithomiid 
butterfly, Mechanilis islhmia Bates, larvae in order to gain access to unprotected 
edges of leaves (Rathcke and Poole 1975). Leaf mining is considered to provide a 
protective habitat as well as a method for consuming foliar cell layers not laden 
with tannins (Feeny 1970). Over-dispersion of feeding damage in individual leaves 
of several species of herbaceous and woody plants was interpreted by Edwards 
and Wratten (1983) to be the result of avoidance behavior by which folivores 
escape halos of rapidly-induced inhibitory allelochemicals. In Mexico, a coccinellid 
beetle, Epilachna lredecimnolala (Latreille), was observed to cut circular trenches 
in squash (Cucurbita moschata) (Curcurbilaceae) leaves, then feed on encircled 
tissue (Carroll and Hoffman 1980). The authors also obselVed monarch butterfly, 
Danaus plexippus (Linnaeus) (LEPIDOPTERA: Danaidae) and saddled prominent 
moth. Heterocompa spp. (LEPIDOPTERA: Notodontidae), larvae partially cutting 
petioles of host plant leaves prior to feeding on the same leaves. These examples 
of what the authors termed "wasteful feeding" suggest adaptations designed to 
circumvent induction of defensive compounds into otherwise palatable leaf tissue. 
In Costa Rica, a sphingid caterpillar, Erinnyis ello Linnaeus, constricts petioles of 
its host plant, Cnidoscolus urens (Linnaeus) (Euphorbiaceae) before feeding on the 
attached leaf. The constriction impedes flow of a sticky latex which would 
mechanically inhibit feeding and movement (Dillon et a!. 1983). Heinrich (1971) 
described an unusual feeding behavior in the tobacco hornworm, Manduca sexta 
(Linnaeus). (LEPIDOPTERA: Sphingidae). on its host plants. Caterpillars of this 
species take a position near the petiole, grasp leaf edges with their thoracic legs, 
and bend the leaf toward them for feeding. If simple bending activity failed. chewing 
the midrib enebled a caterpillar to bring the leaf within reach of its mouthparts. 

Behavioral adaptations by folivores, in response to their milieu, include 
activities designed to avoid predators. Some examples are jerky body movements, 
tumbling off substrate. nocturnal feeding, feeding while attached to undersides of 
leaves, and removing evidence of their feeding. A specialized form of behavior is 
associated with caterpillars palatable to insectivorous birds. Heinrich (1979) 
described a noctuid, Catocala cerogama Guenee, caterpillar which partially consumes 
a leaf, moves to the petiole. and systematically clips the leaf free. This behavior 
was thought to be a strategy employed by the caterpillar to avoid predators which 
utilized damaged leaves as a cue for the location of prey. In a later paper, Heinrich 
and Collins (1983) used black-capped chickadees. Parus atricapillus. to test the 
hypothesis that birds incorporate a search image for folivore damaged leaves in 
their foraging behavior. The results of their experiment lend credibility to the 
original explanation for leaf clipping behavior by palatable caterpillars. 
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SUPPORTING EVIDENCE 

Analysis of seasonal patterns of herbivory, during 1981, in two forested 
catchments aL the Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, U. S. Forest Scnrice in North 
Carolina revealed that percent leaf arca removed (LAR) did not accrue in an 
expected fashion (Risley 1983). Instead of steady increases in percent LAR there 
were early- to mid-season peaks followed by rather sudden decreases. Only after 
mid-season was there steady accrual of percent LAR until leaf senescence in the 
fall. Measurements of undamaged leaves and concentrations of foliar elements 
followed the same pattern. One explanation was that damaged leaves were shed 
and replaced by secondary growth (see Joumet 1981). However, because the 
explanation was only supported circumstantially. a study was conducted in 1983 to 
explore insect·induced premature leaf abscission and the extent to which it 
occurred in a deciduous forest (watershed 18) at Coweeta. 

The primary objective of the study was to measure premature leaf fall and 
compare the damage to leaves on the forest floor with those in situ. During the 
previous growing season, green leaves (greenfull) scattered on the forest floor were 
evidence that leaves had been shed prior to end·of·season senescence. It was 
expected that the blades of green·fallen leaves would have variable amounts of 
folivore damage and possess complete petioles. 

Greenfall was collected and comparisons made with photographs taken of 
leaves in the canopy. Leaves from chestnut oak, Quercus prinus, hickories, Carya 
spp., yellow poplar, Uriodendron tulipi{era, red maple, Acer rubrnm, and flowering 
dogwood, Comus florida, representing dominant tree species. were examined. 
Percent LAR data were submitted to an arcsine squareroot transformation (Sakal 
and Rohlf 1969) and tested (a = 0.05) using a method described by Goulden 
(1952) for unequal sample sizes and unequal variance. In almost every case, when 
comparing percent LAR of green fallen leaves to those in situ, the abscised leaves 
exhibited significantly more damage (Table 1). Comparisons with observed feeding 
damage from forest floor macroinvertebrates indicate that little contribution to 
percent LAR was made between the time leaves fell and the time they were 
collected. A green leaf appeared to remain "fresh" for 2 to 3 d. Differences among 
trees illustrate variable responses to damage and that damage thresholds may 
exist (Table 1). That is, leaves may be shed when damage exceeds thresholds of 
acceptability. For example, dogwood appears to exhibit a low threshold as 
evidenced by very low percent LAR in situ and significantly higher (but low 
relative to other tree species) percent LAR in green-fallen leaves. Chestnut oak 
leaves illustrate a similar pattern but at a considerably higher level. Occasionally, 
entire leaves from mockernut (C. tomentosa) and pignut (C. glabra) hickories were 
found with very little damage, and although petioles were complete, the bulbous 
proximal portion of each has hollowed out. An examination of terminal leaf buds in 
the canopies of several hickory trees led to the discovery of weevil, Curculio sp. 
(COLEOPTERA: Curcutionidae), larvae boring inside the buds and weakening leaf 
attachment points. 

As collections were made, it became evident that leaf blades of some green·faUen 
leaves were not accompanied by complete petioles, and in fact, many petioles were 
only vestiges of the originals. Green·fallen leaves normally supporting relatively 
long petioles (yellow poplar, red maple, chestnut oak) were reexamined. Yellow 
poplar greenfall was exemplary in the observed pattern of partially consumed (up 
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Table 1.	 Comparisons of percent leaf area removed between green·fallen leaves 
(greenfall) and those in situ. Collections were made in 1983 at the 
Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, U. S. Forest Service, North Carolina. 
Number of leaves measured is indicated in parentheses. yP = Yellow 
Poplar, RM = Red Maple, DW = Dogwood, CO = Chestnut Oak, H = 
Hickory spp, • = significant (a: = 0.05) difference between means, ns = 
not significant. 

Mean percent leaf area removed 
Tree Jul Aug Sep Oct 
yp Greenfal! 7.05 (45) 18.13 (15) 24.40 (103) 8.45 (5)

• • • ns 
in situ 0.54 (88) 0.70 (115) 1.36 (Ill) 0.99 (161) 

RM Greenfal! 1.49 (41) 4.98 (74) 9.96 (106) 1.75 (18) 
ns • • ns 

in situ 1.99 (94) 2.45 (120) 2.90 (126) 3.71 (178) 
DW GreenfaH 3.38 (18) 6.53 (15) 6.02 (20) 0.05 (1) 

in situ 0.27 (133) 0.44 (139) 0.62 (103) 0.35 (218) 
CO Greenfal! 10.17 (94) 12.38 (150) 8.35 (248) 2.45 (153) 

in situ 4.18 (144) 7.14 (131) 5.06 (130) 4.39 (216) 
H Greenfall 3.51 (30) 7.41 (144) 1.57 (148) 1.32 (27) 

ns • ns ns 
in situ 1.09 (90) 1.40 (267) 1.17 (253) 0.92 (498) 

to 50% LAR) leaves combined with abbreviated petioles (Fig. 1). Clipping behavior 
was observed in 1985 and the result of this behavior was evident during the 
growing season. The proportion (percent dry weight) of clipped leaves in greenfall 
samples ranged from 25% in June to over 80% in early October. 

Although greenfall occurred consistently and was measurable through the 
growing season, the contribution by weight to total annual foliar Htterfall was 
small. The sampled tree species contributed 60% to total foliar litterfall in 1983 
and greenfall was 1.3% of that total. \Vhile small, inputs of greenfall increased the 
now of materials from herbivores to forest floor decomposer communities. In any 
year, these inputs may be important in maintaining and possibly stimulating 
decomposer activity. 

SUMMARY 

A review of the rapidly expanding literature on plant responses to insect 
damage and folivore responses to both plant host and predators illustrated the 
many questions and avenues of query challenging current research in this area. 
Emphasis was placed on the selective abscission of insect-damaged leaves as well 
as insect feeding behaviors resulting in petiole clipping. Premature leaf abscission 
is a host·plant response to damage including that caused by insects and pathogens. 
The action of wound or stress ethylene partially explains the mechanism leading to 
premature abscission of damaged leaves. More importantly, folivores may con
tribute directly to seasonal leaf-fall by attacking petioles before or after feeding on 
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Fig. 1.	 Green-fallen yellow poplar leaves with abbreviated petioles. A typical 
example of greenfall exhibiting evidence of caterpillar petiole-clipping 
behavior. Note considerable damage to each leaf. 

the attached leaf blade. Petiole girdling before feeding enables a folivore to avoid 
induced compounds deleterious to feeding and/or digestion. Post-feeding clipping 
of petioles may be a predator avoidance strategy employed by palatable caterpillars 
to escape detection by insectivorous birds. Evidence supporting the role of 
herbivores in accelerating seasonal leaf~fall was presented from an investigation in 
a deciduous forest in North Carolina. Contribution by weight of greenfall during 
the growing season was small but consistent. A major implication of greenfall is an 
expanded role for canopy folivores hy increasing input, above what is normally 
suggested, to decomposer communities on the forest floor. A study now underway 
at the Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory is designed to measure the quantity, 
quality, and fate of greenfall in several watersheds. 
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Scale insects are noted for their extensive and sometimes bizarre adaptations 
to the plant parasitic regime. Their great variety of form, including sexual 
dimorphism, has enabled the Coccoidea to adapt to nearly all botanical habitats 
and feed on most plant organs. 

One of the most important trends in coccoid phylogenesis is the increasingly 
sessile nature of females in the more advanced families. The female body form 
conforming most thoroughly to a sedentary lifestyle is found in the largest family, 
the armored scales (Diaspididae). Although many coccoids move from one site to 
another at various times during their developmental cycles, armored scales are 
incapable of wandering once they settle and commence feeding. Thus, scale 
survival requires thorough adaptation to the phenotypic differences of each 
individual host. Some of these adaptations, including responses to host defenses, 
are the subject of this paper. 

Dispersal 
The means by which scale insects disperse detennines their probability of 

encountering potential hosts of different phenotypes or species. Because scales are 
notorious plant pests, many studies of scale dispersal have been conducted 
(McClure 1977a; Washburn and Washburn 1984; Moran et al. 1982). Scales 
spread principally by passive transport on infested plant material and as unsettled 
crawlers (first instars) (Beardsley and Gonzalez 1975). The wandering of crawlers 
generally serves to disperse young away [rom the mother onto new growth of the 
same host (Bennett and Brown 1958; Brown 1958) or between adjacent hosts if 

1 HOMOPTERA: Coccoidea. 
2 Presented in the Graduate Student Symposium "Insect Plant Interactions" at the Southeastern Branch 

Meeting or the Entomological Society or America, Greenville, SC, 1985. Accepted ror publication 31 
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the plant crowns are in contact (Bodenheimer 1951). Wind, another important 
dispersal and mortality agent, permits short and/or long range transport. Crawlers 
of the ice plant scale, Pufuinariella mesembryanthemi (Vallot), exhibit active aerial 
dispersal behavior by standing on their hind legs and facing downwind until they 
are blown away (Washburn and Frankie 1981). 

Scale Adaptations to Pheno-immunity 
Even though scales can readily disperse to other hosts, many individuals 

remain on the same plant 8S their parents. An important factor in the success of 
the population when multiple generations occur on a plant is the continuing 
nutritional quality and vigor of the host. Scoles must be able to tolerate changes in 
the chemical and physical composition of the host's sap due to environmental 
influences, plant maturation and senescence. 

Environmental influences on host physiology can cause a phenomenon known 
as "pheno-immunity" (Thiem 1933), a "physiological resistance of a host plant to 
infestation by its indigenous coccid" (Flanders 1970). In some cases, this immunity 
is a permanent, local phenomenon, due to the host's physiological response to the 
prevailing climate (Compere 1935, 1940, 1961) and/or edaphic condit.ions 
(McClure 1977a). In other cases, the response is only temporary and induced by 
changing meteorological and edaphic conditions (Flanders 1970). 

Pheno-immunity affects scale reproduction, causing high mortality and a 
temporary inability to reproduce (Thiem 1938), or a change in the population sex 
ratio. For example, male production by the black scale, Saissetia oleae (Bernard). 
under field conditions is normally rare. However, in 1909 Quayle and Rust (1911) 
reported that males were especially abundant on some host species in several 
locations between San Diego and Santa Barbara, CA. It has been suggested that 
the weak diaspidid genetic sex detenninotion mechanism can be environmentally 
overriden (Hughes-Schraeder 1948; Beardsley and Gonzalez 1975). 

Scale Adaptations to Genetic Immunity 
Differential resistance to scale attack within a plant species may be genetic in 

origin. From observations over 5 yr of the reproductive success of black pineleaf 
scale, Nuculaspis californica (Coleman), on ponderosa pine, Pinus ponderosa 
(Laws), Edmunds and Alstad (1978) concluded that the trees sbow a complex 
intraspecific variation in their defensive phenotype. Resistance to coccoid attack 
was not environmentally induced because adjacent trees had great variation in 
scale population density. The immunity was also not pennanenL In severe outbreaks, 
scale-free trees eventually became infested. 

By transferring black pineleaf scales from infested to uninfested trees, 
Edmunds and AJstad (1978) showed that "selection over many generations results 
in scale insect populations which are increasingly adapted to the defensive 
character of their host tree." Edmunds and Alstad called these populations 
"demes." When black pinelenf scale demes were followed on several ponderosa 
pines, a relationship was found between sex ratio, male behavior, and the degree 
of adaptation to the host. Sex ratios were female-biased as predicted by theoretical 
models of the evolution of the sex ratio in deme-structured populations (Hamilton 
1967). However, the data showed a female bias stronger than any model predictions 
(Alstad et al. 1980). Alstad et al. hypothesized that the female-biased ratios did 
not result from a variation between production of the sexes, but were caused by 
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survivorship differences. Nuculaspis californica females are diploid and thus 
heterozygous for some traits. This may enable them to survive better than the 
haploid males during the early stages of population adaptation to a host. "As 
selection reduces genetic variance and the deme becomes better host fitted, male 
and female adaptations are more nearly equal." (Alstad et aI., 1980) Thus, male 
frequency should increase with time. This hypothesis was supported by data 
showing a higher percentage of males on trees with greater scale density, and 
presumably better insect adaptation (Spearman rank correlations, 1979: n = 11, P < 
0.10; 1980: n ~ 18, P < 0.05). In addition, every tree sampled in both years showed 
a higher 1980 male frequency (sign test, n = 11, random probability < 0.01). 

Based on black pineleaf scale male capture data and other observations, Alstad 
et al. (1980) concluded that male mating behavior also was consistent with 
increasing adaptation to a host. Most scale mating was very localized, and thus 
reduced gene now between trees. This contributed to the differentiation of scale 
populations, Populations poorly fitted to their host had high male mortality which 
prompted more between-tree matings. This provided for new genetic combinations 
which might improve fitness. 

The tannin-like compounds of ponderosa pines (Edmunds and Alstad 1978), 
and the resinosis of red pine, Pinus resinosa Ait. (McClure 1977b) are examples of 
plant chemical defenses to which scales must adapt. Morphological features, such 
as epidennal characters, may also counter scale attack. Agarwal and Sharma 
(1961) studied the occurrence and abundance of sugarcane scale, Melanaspis 
glomerata (Green), on different varieties and ecotypes of sugar cane, Saccharum 
spontaneum L., and found a direct relationship between heavy attacks and a high 
stomatal density on the stem. 

Adaptations Related to Polyphagy 
Even greater host adaptability thon previously discussed is necessary when 

polyphagy is considered. Many coccoids are polyphagous and have adapted to 
interspecific phytochemical, morphological, and habitat differences. Preferences 
between host species occur, and may be evident in differences in fecundity 
(McClure 1983) or sex ratio (Voukassovitch 1933; Priesner 1938). An interspecific 
host preference is sometimes a local phenomenon mediated by climate. For 
example, black scale has a wide host range including citrus, but citrus is normally 
not a preferred host. However, in regions like parts of California, Chile, and Spain, 
black scale infestations of citrus can be severe. In these areas, Flanders (1970) 
believed citrus resistance to infestation was counteracted by especially favorable 
environmental factors. The climate was apparenUy unfavorable for citrus infestation in 
South Africa as Compere (1940) found citrus trees entirely free of black scale 
growing adjacent to oleanders (Nerium spp.) which were heavily infested. Smith 
and Compere (1928) reported that black scale on citrus seemed to be unusually 
responsive to slight weather variations. 

Different hosts can also cause life history variations for scales. Stoeuel and 
Davidson (1973) compared the life history of the obscure scale, Melanaspis 
obscura (Comstock), on white oak, Quercus alba L., and pin oak, Q. palustris 
Muenchhausen, and found an ca. 1 month lag in development of most stages on 
white oak as compared with development on pin oak. On white oak, settled 
crawlers were the overwintering stage, while on pin oak second instars overwinter. 
Stoetzel and Davidson concluded that the two populations were reproductively 
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isolated. Although morphological differences between the populations could not be 
found, it appeared that two species were present) one of which was new. 

Many examples illustrating the alteration of coccoid morphology by host 
species are reported in the literature. Taxonomists confused by host forms have 
mistakenly named a new scale species or genus (Knipscher et al. 1976). Ebeling 
(1938) divided the effects of host species on coccoid phenotype into two categories: 
(1) physical. when a scale changes shape to correspond to certain structural 
pecularities of the host, and (2) physiological, when, consumed as food, the host 
affects certain physiological and morphological characteristics of the scale. He 
cited the conspicuous variety of forms of the European fruit lecanium scale, 
Lecanium corni Bouche, as a prime example of the latter category. 

Lecanium corni has a wide host range which includes Prunus spp. This scale, 
occurring on black locust, Robinia pseudoacacia L., was believed to be a different 
species, L. robiniarum Douglas. By transferring scales between host species, 
Marchal (1908) and Voukassovitch (1930) showed that L. robiniarum was rarely a 
host--induced fonn of L. comi. The very marked differences in external appearances of 
the scales (i.e.• the gradation of convexity from a lateral view) on different hosts are 
shown in Fig. 1. The greatest similarity exists between individuals from hosts 
which are most closely related, such as the Prunus spp. (plum, apricot, and peach) 
of Fig. 1. Ebeling (1938) transferred L. comi from apricot, Prunus armeniaca L., to 
Chrishnasberry, Schinus terebinthl/olius Raddi, and from alder, Alnus spp., to 
apricot. He observed that these scales developed the host-form found on their new 
host rather than the form of their progenitors. 

~ ~ ~ 
OI~ PLU~' ON APRICOT ON PEACH 

L::\ L:\ n 
ON QUINCE OI~ OAK ON t·1APLE 

/\ ~ H 
ON tlADRONE ON CIiRISTMASBERRY lmm 

Fig. 1.	 Cross sections of dried specimens of Lecanium comi Bouche showing 
differences in form on various host species. (With permission from Ebeling 
1938). 
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The Influence of Feeding Location on Eurymerous Coccoids 
Many coccoids are eurymerous (i.e., they may feed successfully on more than 

one organ of their host) (Balachowsky 1932; Vayssiere 1926). In some eurymerous 
species. the location of the insect on the host plant may affect its morphological 
characteristics (Lupo 1943; Stafford and Barnes 1948; Takahashi 1953; Takagi 
and Kawai 1967; Tippins and Beshear 1970). Dimorphism is frequently the case, 
and also may be associated with the seasons. For example, females of Putnam's 
scale. Aspidiotus ancylus (Putnam), overwinter on twigs, and Bre distinctively 
different from the summer lear form (Fig. 2) (Stannard 1965). The factors affecting 
such changes have not been investigated, but the appearance of stem forms on 
senescing leaves and intermediate forms on petioles (Knipscher et al. 1976) 
suggests that the cause may be variations in the chemical nature of physiology of 
parts of the host plant (Miller and Kosztarab 1979). Danzig (1970) believed that 
nutritional differences in the sap of leaves and stems caused dimorphism. 

b 

Fig. 2.	 Aspidiatus ancylus (Putnam) showing pygidial lobes of (a) twig form and (b) 
leaf form; pygidial plates of (c) twig form and (d) leaf form. (With 
permission from Stannard 1965). 
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CONCLUSION 

The Coccoidea have developed an array of chromosome systems reflecting the 
diversity of their specializations and allowing fol' new host adaptations as required 
for survival (Brown 1977). Continued study of these adaptations and host defenses 
will assist plant breeders in developing scale-resistant varieties. Pheno-immunity, 
which sometimes may be as complete as genetic immunity (Thiem 1938), must 
also be considered in scale resistance. Environmental factors responsible for 
pheno-immunity and host quality might be manipulated to promote this resistance. 
For example, McClure (1980) demonstrated how nitrogen fertilization affected 
host suitability of Eastern hemlock, Tsuga canadensis Carriere, for elongate 
hemlock scale, Fiomia externa Ferris. Understanding interactions such as this 
between the Coccoidea, their hosts, and the environment, will facilitate our efforts 
to bring scale insects within the realm of integrated pest management. 
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Abstract: Third-stage larvae of the Japanese beetle, Popillia japonica Newman, feeding on 
grass growing in Metromix@ 350, fI synthetic plant growth medium, were exposed to various 
concentrations of granular isofenphos, fensulfothion, and chlorpyrifos. Only isofenphos (5G) 
at 11.86 g Allm 3 (0.32 oz AI/yd 3) gave consistent., 100% larval kill. Uncovered containers 
containing isofenphos at this concentration continued to give 100% kill for up to 250 dafter 
incorporation of the insecticide. Isofenphos shows promise for lise by the plant nursery 
industry for certifying as beetle-free potted plant. commodities shipped into areas not. yet 
infested by the pest. 
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The Japanese beetle, Popillia japonica Newman, currently infests large areas of 
the United States east of the Mississippi River. The larvae of this pest, although 
they thrive in pastures and well-kept turf, can also infest the roots of a number of 
ornamental and horticultural plants commonly grown in commercial nurseries. In 
fact, the insect, though not discovered until 1916, was probably introduced into 
this country from Japan in soil surrounding the roots of Iris sometime prior to the 
passage of the Plant Pest Act of 1912 (Fleming 1972). To prevent the spread of 
the pest into uninfested areas quarantines were established which required the 
treatment of soil-containing nursery commodities prior to their shipment from 
within infested regions. In some instances insecticides, at levels capable of killing 
all larvae present, were incorporated into soil used to pot or repot plants. Fleming 
(1972) has summarized the development of insecticides that give 100% kill of 
larvae when mixed with potting soiL 

In 1979 the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency prohibited all uses of 
chlordane (the sole remaining registered chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticide) by 
the plant nursery industry thus leaving the industry ,'lithout Wly practical procedures 
for treating potentially infested nursery stock. The use of ethylene dibromide 
emulsions, however, were still permitted. Today, all federal quarantines regulating 
the movement of plant nursery commodities from regions infested by the Japanese 
beetle have been withdrawn. These quarantines have been replaced, however, by 
the enforcement of new restrictions placed on the movement of plant materials by 
foreign and state governments. This study reports the results of research conducted 

1 COLEOPTERA: Scarobaeidae. 
2 This study reports the results of rC8corch only. Mention of II proprietary product does not constitute an 

endorsement by Ule USDA. Mention of a pesticide docs not constitute a recommendation for usc by the 
USDA nor doc8 it imply registration under FIFRA 08 amended. 

3 Accepted for publication 16 June 1986.
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to identify insecticides that will, when incorporated into potting media for plants, 
meet the requirements of current regulations, i.e., eliminate any Japanese beetle 
larvae that may be present. Such information may help to obtain registrations for 
use of such insecticides on plant nursery commodities in the U.S., and, in addition, 
help to gain approval for the entry of such pJants into areas where they are 
currently denied entry. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Three insecticides were selected for this study. Two, isofenphos and fensulfothion, 
have given good control of Japanese beetle 18IVae in field tests (Lawrence 1981; 
Lawrence and Niemczyk 1976; Tashiro et aI. 1981, 1982). The third, chlorpyrifos, 
commonly used for control of Japanese beetle IBlVae, was included for comparative 
purposes even though reports have indicated variability in larval mortality following 
its use in the field. Such variability may well be attributable to the influence of 
thatch and soil moisture on the toxic effects of the insecticide at various sites in 
the field (Niemczyk et al. 1977; Tashiro and Kuhr 1978; VanDerSchaaf and 
Tashiro 1975). 

In all tests granular insecticides were combined for 10 min in a cement mixer 
with Metromix@ 350, a commercially-prepared plant growth medium containing 
Canadian sphagnum peat moss, horticultural venniculite, processed bark, and 
washed granite sand. Professional analyses of samples from three randomly chosen 
bags of Metromix 350 indicated percentages (by weight) of organic matter of 29, 
30, and 33%; pH's of respective samples were 6.5, 6.4, and 6.4. This medium 
appears to be a reasonable representative of the varied artificial media used today 
in the place of mineral soils by many plant nurseries. 

InsecticideMgrowth medium mixtures were used to fill 15McmMdiameter by 17M 
em-high plastic containers that were subsequently seeded with a mixture of grass 
and clover seed then watered and reseeded as needed. When roots sufficient to 
support larval feeding were established (about 25 d), 3rd-stage IlUVae, coUected 
from the field during spring or fall and held in soil at 4.5 °C until used, were 
introduced into the containers via 2·cmMdeep openings on the surfaces of the 
medium. Third·stage larvae were used in the tests since they are readily available 
(they are found in the field for up to 9 months), hold up weU in storage, and are 
less susceptible than other immature forms to injury by handling and changes in 
their environment. Also, elimination of third-stage 18IVae probably also guarantees 
elimination of the earlier IlUVal stages since these have been shown to be 
considerably more susceptible to some insecticides than the 3rdMstage (Fleming 
1962, 1972). 

Unless otherwise indicated, containers were examined 6 wk after 18IVae were 
introduced, a period required for effective l8IVal mortality in turf using isofenphos 
(Lawrence 1981), and surviving larvae counted. Containers were held out of doors 
or in the greenhouse in either completely randomized designs or as unpaired 
replicates. 

To establish working ranges and determine where 100% larval kiU might occur, 
we began (test 1) by incorporating progressive amounts of insecticides in Metromix 
350 as indicated below: isofenphos (5G) 1.48, 2.96, 5.93, and 11.86 g Al/m 3; 
fensulfothion (15G) 1.85, 3.71, 7.41, and 14.83 g Al/m 3; and chlorpyrifos (5G) 
3.71, 7.41, 14.83, and 29.66 g AIIm 3. Eight containers were infested with five 
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larvae each for each concentration. We followed this with tests 2 and 3, one in the 
greenhouse, the other outdoors, which incorporated isofenphos in the growth 
medium at rates of 5.93, 11.86,23.72, and 47.74 g Al/m". For these tests, five 
containers of five larvae each were maintained at each concentration. Test 4 
consisted of 16 replicates (five larvae/container) containing isofenphos at a 
concentration of 11.85 g AI/m 3. 

Since media containing insecticides may remain in nurseries either covered or 
uncovered for many weeks before being used to pot plants, we concluded our 
study with two series of tests (5 and 6) that mimicked such conditions during fall 
and spring. For one series (test 5), uninfested containers were placed outdoors on 
15 August 1983. For the other (test 6), uninfested containers were put out on 7 
March 1984. Half of the containers in each series was covered with black plastic 
to exclude rain; the other half remained exposed. Four containers were removed 
from both covered and uncovered portions of either test after 25 and 50 d and 
every 50 d thereafter when possible until 350 and 300 d, respectively, had passed. 
These containers were seeded as above after removal and infested with six larvae 
per container. Larval survival was then determined after 3 wk and weekly thereafter 
for an additional 3 wk. 

Larval mortality in all tests was corrected by using Abbott's (1925) formula 
and, where indicated, data analyzed by analysis of variance with means separated 
by using Duncan's (1955) new multiple range test, 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Percent mortalities obtained in test 1 following incubation of 3rd-stage larvae 
in varying concentrations of isofenphos, fensulfathian, and chlorpyrifos are indicated 
in Table 1. Only isofenphos at 11.86 g AI/m 3 gave 100% kill. Consequently, this 
concentration, equivalent to 0,32 oz AI/yd 3, was selected as the base far further 
testing. Fensulfothion and chlorpyrifos, which failed to give 100% kill of larvae at 
the highest concentrations, were not examined further. 

In tests 2 and 3, where an expanded range of isofenphos was examined, all 
concentrations at 11.86 g Al/m:J and above again gave 100% kill. The lowest 
concentration in these tests, i.e., 5.93 g Al/m :1, gave 95 and 0% kill, respectively. 
Reasons for a complete lack of kill in test 3 at 5.93 g Al/m:~ concentration, were 
not apparent. Control mortality for tests 2 and 3 were 20 and 32%. For test 4, 
where only an 11.86 g AI/m 3 concentration was tested, 100% kill was recorded in 
all containers. Average mortality for the control in this test was 24%. 

Table 1.	 Percent mortalities· of 3rd-stage Japanese beetle larvae confined for 6 
wk to IS-em-diameter plastic comainerst with Metromix 350 containing 
varying concentrations (g AI/m 3) of three insecticides. 

Isofenphos Fensulfothion Chlorpyrifos
 

Gm Al/m 3 % mortality Gm Al/m 3 % mortality Gm Al/m o % mortality
 

1.48 15 1.85 11 3.71 11
 
2.96 33 3.71 11 7.91 7 
5.93 52 7.41 44 14.83 19 

11.86 100 14.83 96 29.66 40 
• Corrected by Abbott'J> Formula. Morwlity in control = 10%. 
t Eight containers X five lurvac = .\0 lar....ae per t.:onccntmtion. 
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Mean numbers of larvae surviving during t.he extended fall and spring tests (5 
and 6), in which isofenphos in Metromix 350 was allowed to weather in covered 
and uncovered containers, are presented in Table 2. In both series of tests, all 
lan'ae placed in containers that had not been covered were killed for at least 250 
d after incorporation of the insecticide. In the covered containers, however, some 
larvae survived after only 100 d of weathering of the medium in the fall series and 
others remained alive before 200 d were reached in the spring test. In the covered 
containers, the plant growth medium dried out rapidly, suggesting a breakdown of 
isofenphos may occur under such conditions. 

Table 2.	 l'\'tean numbers· of 3rd·stage Japanese beetle larvae surviving in 15·cm
diam containers containing isofenphos incorporated into Metromix 350 
plant growth medium at a rate of 11.86 g AIlm:) medium. Four containers 
X 6 larvae = lan'ae per observation. 

Days after treatment 

25 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 

Uncovered 0 n 
Fall test; iso[enphos incorporated J5 Aug 

0 n 0 n 0 n 0 n 0 n 
1983 , 0.3 n 

Covered 0 n 0 n 0 n 0.3 n 1.0 n 0.8 nb 3.5 b 
Control 5.8 b 4.8 b 5.5 b 1.8 b 5.5 b 2.3 b 3.3 n 

Spring lest; iso[enphos incorporaled 7 Mar 1984 
Uncovered 0 n 0 n t t 0 n 0 n 0 n 
Covered 0 n 0 n 1.8 b 4 b 5.3 b 
Control 5 b 4 b 4.3 c 5 b 5.5 b 
• Means, within n column, followed by the same letter ure not significantly differellt, " ... 0.05; Duncan's 

(19fl:'i) multiple rAnge tOllt.
 
t Summer period, no larvae Availahle.
 

Data from the tests with the uncovered containers suggest that newly-incorporated 
isofenphos will kill all larvae present at the time of potting or repotting of plants 
and any larvae introduced accidently or by oviposition for at least 8 months 
thereafter. Consequently, containers prepared during any month of a calendar 
year, with the possible exception of January, could remain larvae-free until the 
onset of adult emergence (mid·May to mid-July depending on location) of the 
following year. Containers treated in January would have to be shipped out of an 
infested area sometime during August, i.e. before the end of the nonnal oviposition 
period. The 8·monih period of protection could furnish adequate time for most 
growers to plan for the preparation and shipment of nursery stock. 

In our studies, all 434 larvae (from 82 containers including those uncovered in 
tests 5 and 6) exposed to isofenphos at a rate of 11.86 g AVm 3 of Metromix 350 
were killed. Survival of the next larva so treated would result in a mortality of 
99.77% (probit 7.83); the percent probability of the survival of a mating pair 
(99.881 % mortality, probit 8.04) would be 0.119. These figures are substantially 
lower than the 99.997% mortality (probit 9) required by the Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service of the U. S. Department of Agriculture for the 
elimination by fumigation of fruit ny larvae from edible commodities. (In such 
tests commodities can be infested, treated, and evaluated indirectly with far 
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greater ease and rapidity than can larvae in tests such as ours.) Nevertheless, the 
possibility of the establishment of a mating pair of Japanese beeUes in an 
uninfested area from shipments of containerized nursery commodities following 
treatment procedures indicated previously would seem to be quite remote. 
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Abstract: The contact toxicity of currently labeled and experimental insecticides and 
fungicides on the lwospotted spider mite (TSSM), Tclro1Jyc!lus urlicae Koch, was examined. 
Of the 18 chemicals tested using the slide dip method for determining contact toxicity, the 
three pyrethroids, permethrin (6 g AIIIOO liters), fenvalerate (6 g AI/IOO liters) and 
cypennethrin (3 g AI/IOO liters), caused the highest mortality. Chlorpyrifos (90 g AI/IOO 
liters) had the highest contact toxicity of the organophosphates tested, and sulfur (720 gAIl 
100 liters) was the most toxic of the fungicides tested. 

Key Words: Tetranychidae, insecticides, pyrethroids, fungicides. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(2): 175-178 (April 1986) 

Spider mites would be of little economic importance in peach orchards if all 
application of insecticides and fungicides were eliminated (Huffaker et a1. 1970). 
However, omission of all chemicals is not practical because of the need for 
controlling other important pests and diseases of peaches. If chemicals already 
applied to peach orchards could serve a dual function of suppressing mites, 
diseases and other pests an overall reduction in chemical use would result. 

As insect pests of orchard crops develop resistance to organophosphorus 
chemicals new chemicals will have to be applied. The pyrethroids have shown 
potential as agricultural insecticides because they are effective against a broad 
range of insect pests and have low mammalian toxicity (Ruscoe 1977; Breese 
1977). Knowing the effects these chemicals will have on mite populations in 
orchards is important before commercial application begins. 

The purpose of this experiment was to evaluate the contact toxicity of 
insecticides and fungicides currently used or being evaluated for use in South 
Carolina peach orchards and of three pyrethroids on twospotted spider mites 
(TSSM), Tetranychus urticae Koch. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Thirteen insecticides and five fungicides were tested to determine their contact 
mortality on TSSM. The insecticides included the pyrethroids cypennethrin, 
permethrin and fenvalerate; the carbamates, methomyl and carbaryl; the organo
phosphates, azinphosmethyl, phosmet, chlorpyrifos, acephate, parathion, methyl 
parathion and phosalone; and the organochlorine, endosuUan. The fungicides were 

1 Technical contribution no. 2476 of South Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station, Clemson University. 
Accepted for publicEltion 22 June 1986. 

2 Current address: IPM Program. NYS Agricultural Experiment Station, Gcneva, NY 14456. 
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benomyl, captan, wettable sulfur, thiophanatemethyl and oxytetracycline. These 
pesticides are either currently labeled or are being evaluated for insect and 
disease control on peaches. 

Tests were conducted using the standard slide-dip method to compare contact 
toxicity of fonnulated test compounds on mite species in the laboratory (Anon. 
1968). The dorsums of 20 apparently healthy adult mites from laboratory colonies 
were fastened to a microscope slide using double stick adhesive tape. Each 
treatment consisted of 10 slides. The slides were then dipped for 5 sec in the 
aqueous chemical preparations. Each chemical solution was prepared according to 
the rates applied to peach trees in South Carolina (Table 1). After treatment, the 
slides were placed in a holding chamber at 27°C and 80 ± 15% relative humidity. 
The mites were then examined 24 and 48 h after treatment through a binocular 
microscope and those which failed to respond after being lightly prodded were 
considered dead. Water and the miticide cyhexatin were used as controls. The 
percent mortality was corrected with Abbott's (1925) formula using 10% as the 
maximum accepted control mortality. Data were analyzed and means separated by 
least square analysis using the SAS (1982) GLM procedure (P S; 0.05). 

Table l.	 Percent mortality of Tetranychus urticae after treatment with various 
insecticides and fungicides.· 

% mortality 

Chemical Rate (g AI/100 liters) 24 h 48 h 

Insecticides 
water 
methyl parathion 2 MEL (penncap-M)
 
phosmet 50 WP (Imidan)
 
azinphosmethyl 50 WP (Guthion)
 
methomyl 1.8 SL (Lannate)
 
carbaryl 80 WP (Sevin)
 
acephate 75 SP (Orthene)
 
parathion 15 WP (Parathion)
 
phosalone 3.0 EC (Zolone)
 
endosulfan 50 W (Thiodan)
 
chlorpyrifos 4.0 EC (Lorsban)
 
fenvalerate 2.4 EC (Pydrin)
 
cypermethrin 2.5 EC (Ammo)
 
permethrin 3.2 EC (Pounce)
 
cyhexatin 50 W (Plictran)
 

Fungicides 
captan 50 WP (Caplan) 
thiophanatemethyl 70 WP (Topsin-M) 
benomyl 50 WP (Benlate) 
oxytetracycline 17 WP (Mycosheild) 
sulfur 6 F 

o o a o a 
30 o a o a 
90 o a o a 
72 3 a 2 a 

108 o a 20 be 
150 o a 30 cd 
60 12 b 26 c 
24 9 ab 83 f 

120 26 c 64 e 
120 45 d 63 e 
90 61 e 100 g 

6 56 e 96 g 
3 78 f 93 fg 
6 97 g 95 fg 

120 100 g 100 g 

36 0 a 21 be 
90 2 a 10 b 
60 10 ab 18 b 
90 0 a 35 d 

720 23 c 60 e 
• Meantl in each column followed by the ssme letter liTe not significantly di£ferent 8S detcnnined by least 

square analysis (P :S 0.05). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Percent mortality of TSSM from exposure to various chemicals tested after 24 
and 48 h is presented in Table 1. The insecticides with the highest percent 
monality of mites after 24 h were the pyrethroids, (permethrin 97%, cypermethrin 
78%, and fenvalerate 56%). Chlorpyrifos was the only other chemical that killed 
over 50% of the mites after 24 h. None of the fungicides was effective in killing 
mites after 24 h. 

!\.'10Sl of the chemicals exhibited increased mortality on mites 48 h after 
application. The pyrethroids as a group were the most effective of the chemicals 
tested, killing at least 93% of the mites. The organophosphate insecticide with the 
highest contact toxicity was chlorpyrifos, which produced 100% mite mortality. 
Parathion, another organophosphate, produced 83% mortality after 48 h 
Azinphosmethyl, phosmet, acephate, and encapsulated methyl parathion showed 
little or no contact toxicity. Carbaryl and methomyl also had little effect on adult 
mites. Endosulfan had some contact toxicity with a 63% mite mortality. Of the 
fungicides used, sulfur killed the highest percent of adult mites with 60%, while 
benomyl killed 35% of the mites. Captan, thiophanatemethyl and oxytetracycline 
were not effective in killing adult mites. 

Although the pyrethroids were effective in killing TSS~'1 in this laboratory test., 
use in an orchard under a pest management system would not be advisable 
because of the susceptibility of predators to these compounds and the resulting 
resurgence of mite populations as the rate of pyrethroids is increased (Wong and 
Chapman 1979; Hoyt et al. 1979; Roush and Hoy 1978; Rock 1979; Han 1979; 
Streibert 1981; Reid1and Hoying 1983; Iftner and Han 1983; McKee and Knowles 
1984). Because of the evidence for resurgence of TSSM populations after 
pyrethroid applications, the use of pyrethroids as a cover spray in peach orchards 
is limited. 

Fungicides such as sulfur and captan showed no tendency t.o promote, decrease 
or influence reproduction of TSSM (Putnam and Heme 1959; Hunter 1961). 
However, spraying orchards with fungicides generally increases mite populations 
by suppressing natural pathogens that aid in controlling mites (Morgan et al. 
1958). Sulfur, as a fungicide, is relatively inexpensive and had some contact 
toxicity to adults in this test. Wettable sulfur does not interfere with the 
development of most predators and since some phytoseiids have developed 
resistance to sulfur (Jeppson et a1. 1975; Hoy and Standow 1982), the use of 
sulfur in a pest management system may help keep mites below an economic 
injury level. 

Benomyl had no contact toxicity to adult mites but, because it acts as a mite 
ovicide (Spadafora and Lindquist 1972), it could aid in suppressing mites in an 
orchard with a developing mite infestation. Benomyl may be used as a fungicide in 
orchards to help suppress mite populations, but care should be taken since some 
disease pathogens of peaches are resistant to this chemical. 

Of the 18 compounds tested, the pyrethroids had the highest contact toxicity 
to adult TSSM. Chloropyrifos was the most effective organophosphate tested and 
wettable sulfur had the highest contact toxicity of the fungicides. Use of pyrethroids 
in a pest management system in peach orchards in South Carolina is limited 
because of potential resurgence of TSSM populations. To control diseases and 
suppress mites. wettable sulfur should be the fungicide of choice. 
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Abstract: Pupnl weight and head capsule width in the face fiy, Musca autumnalies were 
influenced by changes in the quality of cattle manure collected in three pastures A. B, and C 
in East Central South Dakota during 1981. Pupal weight and head capsule width of face flies 
reared in manure collected from pasture A were highest in the spring, then declined in the 
early summer, and increased again through mid-August and early September before declining 
later in the fall. The size of face flies reared in manure collected from pastures Band C were 
lowest in the spring, increased until mid-August, and declined throughout the fall from 
September through October. Heavier pupae and larger head capsules noted from larger 
individuals were indicative of a greater reproductive potential. 
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The face fly, Musca autumnalis DeCeer, is a major pest of beef cattle in east
central South Dakota. After the fly feeds on the lachrymal secretions of pastured 
bovines the face fly prefers to oviposit in manure from grass fed animals (Meyer et 
a1. 1978). Face flies have been shown to be sensitive to changes in organic 
components of cattle manure, particularly the lactic acid produced by microbes in 
the feces of cattle that have been fed a high grain ration (D'Amato et al. 1980). 
The body size of other beef cattle pests such as horn flies, Haematobia irritans 
(Linnaeus), and bush flies, Musca uetustissima Walker, which breed in dung from 
pastured cattle also have been reported to be sensitive to changes in the quality of 
cattle manure (Kunz 1980; Greenham 1972). Body size likewise has been shown to 
be related to the reproductive capacity of the face fly. This study was conducted 
to detennine if the body size of the face fly was also sensitive to changes in the 
quality of fresWy deposited manure from grazing beef cattle in different pastures 
of the Big Sioux Flood Plain of east central South Dakota. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Manure was collected weekly from three pastures containing beef cattle along 
the Big Sioux Flood Plain in East-Central South Dakota from 2 June to 20 
October 1981. At least 5 pats per pasture were collected, each within 15 min of 
deposition from the animal. The pats from each pasture were mixed together and 
subsamples were taken to determine the percent moisture content and percent 
total nitrogen content (Kjeldahl total nitrogen) of the manure for each pasture on 

1 Musca aUlumlllllis DeGeer, DfPTERA: Muscidae. 
2 This study WllS funded in part by USDA Animal Health Special Grant No. 59-2461-0-2-058-0 and 

constitutes technical paper no. 1868 of the South Dakota State University Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Brookings, SO 57007·1096. Accepted for publicEltion I July 1986. 

3 The authors are associate professor Ilnd Conner graduate 8RKistant, respectively. 
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each collection date. The manure was then frozen for at least 48 h prior to its use. 
Further details of manure handling and collection, as well 85 descriptions of the 
study sites were reported elsewhere (Lysyk et aJ. 1985). 

A bioassay technique was used to determine what effect the manure collected 
at various times during the summer had on development of the immatures of the 
face fly. After thawing, ten 250 g portions of manure were prepared for each 
pasture-date combination. This larva media was placed into paper ice cream cups 
(9 em diameter) and inoculated with 50 face fly eggs obtained from a laboratory 
colony of face flies maintained at South Dakota State University. Manure portions 
were placed inside larger 15 em diameter paper containers partly filled with sand 
to trap pupae when the mature larvae migrated out of the paper cups. The 250 g 
manure portions were used to avoid excess desiccation (Bay et a1. 1969) and to 
provide at least 5 g manure/l st instar larva. In the event that 100% of the eggs 
should hatch, the 250 g manure portions were above the 2 g manure/larva 
threshold for competition reported by Bay et al. (1969) or the 3.8 g/larva reported 
by Moon (1980), thus removing competition as a mortality factor in this study. 

Inoculated portions of manure were kept at 25°C in constant temperature 
Sherer Growth Chambers and were examined daily. The pupae were removed from 
the sand within 24 h of pupation, weighed, and then held in 9 em petri dishes 
filled with moist vermiculite until the adults had emerged. Adults that emerged 
were killed and the head capsule widths measured with a Monostat Vernier 
Caliper. Average pupal weights and average head capsule widths were calculated 
for face flies reared in manure from each pasture-date combination. Correlation 
coefficients were calculated to determine if changes in the body size of the face 
fly, as measured by changes in head capsule width and pupal weight, were related 
to changes in manure moisture and nitrogen content. 

An additional experiment was conducted to determine the relationship between 
head capsule width, pupal weight, and the number of ovarioles developing in 
female face flies obtained from the SDSU laboratory strain. Larvae were reared in 
varying amounts of cattle manure to produce individuals of various sizes and 
pupae were collected, weighed and held individually for adult emergence. Females 
were fed for 2 d after emergence to allow for ovariole development. The flies were 
then killed, head capsules measured and the number of ovarioles counted. 
Regression analysis was used to detennine the relationship between head capsule 
width, pupal weight, and the number of ovarioles present. 

RESULTS 

The average weights of face fly pupae reared in manure collected from the 
three pastures during the summer of 1981 are shown in Fig. 1 (8 - e). Head 
capsule widths of face flies reared in manure from each pasture are shown in Fig. 
2 (a - c). Pupae reared from manure collected from Pasture A were the largest 
when the manure was collected in early June. There was a tendency for pupal 
weights to decline in manure collected throughout the early part of the summer, 
reaching a low of 15.7 mg/pupa in manure collected on July 21. A rise in pupal 
weights then occurred, reaching a peak of 26.6 mg/pupa in manure collected on 25 
August. Mter this date, there was a tendency for manure to produce smaller·sized 
pupae. Pupae reared from manure collected from Pasture B were smallest in 
manure collected on 14 July, weighing 19.9 mg/pupae. A peak in pupal size of 
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Fig. 1. Average pupal weights of face flies reared in cattle manure from three 
riverine pasture. 
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Fig. 2.	 Average head capsule widths of face flies reared in cattle manure coUected 
from three riverine pastures. 
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28.1 mg/pupa was reached in manure collected on 4 August. Pupal weights then 
declined steadily in manure collected after this date. Pupae reared from manure 
collected from Pasture C rose, however, from an average weight of 20.8 mg in 
manure collected on 21 July to 27.8 mg in manure collected on 11 August. There 
was a tendency for pupal weights to decline in manure collected throughout the 
fan in September and October. 

Changes in head capsule widths of the emerging adults paralleled the changes 
in pupal weights (Fig. 2 a - c) and, 8S both are measures of body size, they were 
highly correlated (Table 1). 

Table 1.	 Pearson correlation coefficients of pupal weight and bead capsule widths 
between pastures for face flies reared in manure collected from three 
pastures along the Big Sioux Flood Plain in Eastern South Dakota. 

Pupal weight Head capsule width 

Pasture A B c A B 

Pupal B 0.488" 
weight C 0.491"" 0.753"" 

Head A 0.880"" 
capsule B 0.923"· 0.640""" 
width C 0.790*** 0.640"" 0.768""" 
... r sig. diff. from 0 at 0.01 le\·el. 
.. r sig. dirf. from 0 at 0.05 level. 

The weight of pupae reared in manure from Pasture A was highly correlated 
with both the moisture content and the total nitrogen content of the manure 
(Table 2). Head capsule widths of flies reared in manure from this pasture were 
also correlated with nitrogen and moisture content. The adults reared in manure 

Table 2.	 Pearson correlation coefficients between pupal weight, head capsule 
width and manure moisture and nitrogen content for face flies reared in 
manure collected from three pastures along the Big Sioux Flood Plain in 
Eastern South Dakota. 

Moisture content Nitrogen content 

Pupal weight 
Pasture A 0.723*** 0.465"" 
Pasture B 0.322 ns 0.403" 
Pasture C -0.188 ns -0.052 ns 

Head capsule width 
Pasture A 0.748*** 0.436"" 
Pasture B 0.4401" 0.445"" 
Pasture C -0.035 ns 0.351 ns 

- r sig. di£f. from 0 at 0.01 level. 
.. r sig. dur. from 0 at 0.05 level. 

• r sig. dur. from 0 at 0.10 level. 
IlU not sig. diff. from 0 at 0.10 level. 
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from Pasture B were strongly correlated between their size and manure moisture 
and nitrogen content, however, pupal weight was only correlated with manure 
nitrogen content. Measures of body size were not correlated with manure moisture 
or nitrogen for flies reared in manure collected from Pasture C. The weights of 
pupae reared were highly correlated between pastures (Table 1) and the same was 
true for head capsule widths. 

Pupal weight and head capsule width, both revealed a significant (P < 0.01) 
relationship to the number of ovarioles present in the females (Figs. 3 and 4). The 
relationship between head capsule width and number of ovarioles was compared 
with results reported by Moon (1980). Our study revealed that the slopes were not 
significantly different (P > 0.1); however, significant differences were noted with 
the intercepts (P < 0.01). Observed relationships based on the dissections of 53 
adult female face flies were: # ovarioles = -36.36 + 20.51 X [HCWJ(r' = 0.72, 'bl 
= 1.809) and # ovariole, = 1.78 + (0.71 X PW)(r' = 0.78, sbl = 0.053). 
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Fig. 3.	 Relationship between pupal weight and number of ovarioles. Solid line is 
best-fit line by least~squares regression. 
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Fig. 4.	 Relationship between head capsule width and number of ovarioles. Solid 
line is best fit line by least·squares regression. 
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DISCUSSION 

Body size has been shown to be positively correlated with the number of 
ovarioles present in the adults of a variety of Diptera (Bennettova and Fraenkel 
1981; Schmidt and Blume 1973; Tyndale-Biscoe and Hughes 1969), including the 
face fly (Moon 1980). This study also observed a relationship between body size 
and the number of ovarioles in the face ny. We found that the rate of change in 
the number of ovarioles 8S head capsule width changes (measured by the slope of 
the regression line) was similar to that reported by Moon (1980), but since the 
intercept of our equation was lower than in Moon's data, our flies demonstrated a 
lower baseline reproductive rate. This may renect differences in the geographic 
variation in the reproductive rate of the face fly in this area of its range. Pupal 
weight was also found to be a good indicator of changes in the reproductive 
potential of this insect. 

Kunz (1980) reported a positive correlation between nitrogen content of cattle 
manure and pupal weights in the horn fly. Greenham (1972) found that cattle 
manure collected at various times of the year yielded bush fly pupae of different 
sizes, but found that pupal weights did not correlate well with manure moisture 
and nitrogen content. Greenham (1972) did report that manure collected at times 
of the year when forage was sensescent yielded smaller pupae and Sands and 
Hughes (1976) found that changes in the body size of the bush fly reflected the 
phenology of the pasture. This study failed to demonstrate a consistent relationship 
between the body size of the face fly and the moisture and nitrogen content of the 
manure in all three pastures. We must therefore conclude that neither measure is 
a reliable estimator of the quality of the manure as a food source for the immature 
face fly. Fecal nitrogen is composed of undigested food and non-dietary matter 
such as bacteria. The Kjeldahal technique does not separate dietary nitrogen from 
bacterial nitrogen and since saprophagous Diptera are believed to feed on bacteria, a 
better explanation of changes in body size of dung~breeding diptera may be found 
through the examination of bacterial populations in the manure. Kunz (1980) 
suggested that the relationship between manure nitrogen and pupal weight of the 
horn fly could be due to changes in the microflora which is related to manure 
quality_ 

We observed in this study that the body size of the face fly was highest when 
reared in manure collected during the month of August, and a pronounced 
decrease in the body size of flies resulted from adults reared in manure collected 
in September and October. Responses of the face fly were not identical between 
pastures, even though they were highly correlated. This finding indicates that the 
quality of cattle manure as a food source changes for the face fly, and the changes 
are somehow related to the phenology of the pasture. 
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FUNGICIDE INTERFERENCE WITH PARASITIZATION OF
 
HELIOTHIS ZEA 1 BY MICROPLITIS CROCEIPES 2;J
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Abstract: The fungicides, benomyl (Benlatc0 ) 7,8 and thiabendazole (Merlect¢) 7,9 were 
incorporated into artificial diet or applied onto soybean foliage. Heliothis zea (Boddie) larvae 
were reared on these fungicide trealed diets and exposed to parasitism by the braconid 
parasitoid, Microplitis croceipes (Cresson). Both fungicides, when included in host larval food, 
significantly reduced successful parasitoid survival. as measured by percent. emergence of 
larval parasitoids. Neither fungicide affected survival of nonparnsitized H. zea larvae to 
pupation. 

Key Words: Nontarget pesticide interactions, biological control, soybean. 

J. Agrie. Entomol. 3(2): 186-191 (April 1986) 

The fungicides, benomyl and thiabendazole are widely used in several 
agroeeosystems for suppression of plant diseases. Both fungicides are labeled for 
use on soybean in the United States. These materials may be applied to soybean 
in two prophylactic mid·to·late season treatments spaced 14 d apart. Benomyl and 
thiabendazole are chemically similar, both being broken down to the fungitoxin, 
benzimidazole·2 carbamic acid methyl ester, or to closely related compounds 
(Corbett 1974). 

With the widespread use of fungicides, interactions with nontarget organisms 
are not unexpected. [n field studies in soybean, Livingston et al. (1978a) and 
Horton et a1 (1980) showed that benomyl applications during the sensitive early 
stages of an epizootic of the fungus Nomuraea rileyi (Farlow) Samson could delay 
development of the epizootic and thus lessen the pathogen's ability to help 
regulate certain insect pest populations. Benomyl is commonly used to suppress 
microsporidian infections in laboratory insect colonies (Hsiao and Hsiao 1973). In 
apples, Colburn and Asquith (1973) found that benomyl was mildly toxic to 
Stelhorns punctum (LeConte), a coccinellid predator of the European red mite, 
Panaynyc/w.s ulmi (Koch). Nakashima and Croft (1974) demonstrated that benomyl 
sprays on apples produced direct toxicity and suppressed oviposition in the 
predaceous mite Amblyseius fallacis (German). Benomyl used in greenhouses acted 
as an ovipositional repellent to Encarsia formosa Gahan, a parasitoid of whiteflies 
(Irving and Wyatt 1973). Teague et al. (1985) showed that benomyl in artificial 
diet interfered with larval emergence of the parasitoid Cotesia marginiuentris 
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Cresson from four noctuid hosts. Conversely, Livingston et al. (l978b) demonstrated 
little if any benomyl toxicity to the coccinellid Hippodamia conuergens Geuren
Meneville. 

The braconid Microplitis croceipes (Cresson) is a larval parasitoid of Heliothis 
spp. (Lewis and Brazzel 1968). All larval stages of H. zeo (Boddie) up to the fIfth 
instar are equally suitable for M. croceipes development (Lewis 1970). Smith et al. 
(1976) were of the opinion that M. croceipes, Cardiochiles nigriceps Viereck, and 
the fungal pathogen N. rileyi were the most important late season biological 
control agents of Heliothis spp. in Mississippi. Benomyl incorporated into artificial 
diet used to rear field collected Heliothis spp. larvae appeared to lessen the 
observed level of parasitization (Teague, unpublished data). 

Our study examined survival of M. croceipes, expressed as percent emergence 
of larval parasitoids, when host H. zea larvae were reared on artificial diet or 
soybean foliage treated with the fungicides benamyl or thiabendazole. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Fungicide Incorporation in Diet 
Heliothis zea larvae were reared on a modified pinto bean diet (Burton 1969) 

containing benomyl at 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, or 10 ppm, and thiabendazole at 0, 5, 10, 15, 
20, 25, 30, 35, or 40 ppm. Parasitism was effected by exposing ca. 25 second
instar H. zea larvae to a 3-d-old mated M. croceipes female for 6 h in a waxed 
paper cup (226·ml). After parasitoid exposure, host larvae were isolated in cups 
(30~ml) containing diet with similar fungicide treatment. Heliothis zea removed 
from each paT8sitoid exposure cup served as a replicate, with each treatment 
replicated five times. Parasitoid survivorship as indicated by percent successful 
larval emergence was recorded. Equal numbers of nonparasitized H. zea larvae 
were fed similar diets. Heliothi..r; zea larval survival in both parasitized and 
nonparasitized treatments was recorded as percent pupation. AU larvae were held 
at ca. 27°C with a 16L:8D photophase. Data analysis in this and subsequent 
sections included arcsin transformation of percentages, analysis of variance and 
use of Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

Fungicide·treated Foliage 
Soybean plants (var. Bragg) were sprayed with benomyl using a boom type 

sprayer calibrated at 75 liter/ha and 276 kPa. The benomyl rates were 0, 1/3, 2/3, 
and 1 times the maximum lavel recommendation (0.56 kg AI/ha) for soybean. An 
untimely rain, 0.53·cm, occurred as the plants were sprayed. Intermittent showers 
in the 4 d that followed produced an additional 2.21 cm of rainfall. Concern that 
our benomyl spray had been washed off the plants prompted us to make a second 
application to the same soybeans after 6 d, not at 14 d as specified on the product 
label. 

Immediately after the initial application, foliage appropriate to each treatment 
was coUected and placed in plastic cups (148·ml). Individual flrst·instar H. zea 
larvae were reared in the cups on this foliage. After 6 d, larvae were consolidated 
for exposure to oviposition by M. croceipes females as previously described. On 
the average, 15 host larvae were contained in each parasitoid exposure cup. After 
exposure, larvae were returned to their individual cups and provided freshly 
picked foliage from the appropriate treatments every 3 d. Treatments averaged ca. 
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nine replicates each, with a range from 5 to 11 in the parasitized portion of the 
test. 

The effect of thiabendazole-treated foliage on pafasitoid emergence was 
examined in the greenhouse. Due to 8 shortage of plants, only two fates, 0 and 
0.18 kg Al/ha (lower label recommendation), were evaluated. Both parasitized and 
nonpnrasitized control H. zea larvae were maintained continuously on either 
treated or untreated control foliage. Procedures were as described for benamyl 
studies. Treatments were replicated five times, with 30 second-instsr H. zea per 
replicate. 

RESULTS 

Fungicide Incorporation in Diet 
Microplitis croceipes survival, expressed as normal development to the point of 

larval emergence, was significantly (P ~ 0.05) reduced by both fungicides (Table 
1). Benomyl concentrations of ~ 4 ppm resulted in significantly (P .$ 0.05) 
reduced emergence. Thiabendazole elicited a similar response with a significant (P 
~ 0.05) reduction in parasitoid emergence at concentrations of ~ 10 ppm. Similar 
findings from Teague et al. (1985) indicated that benamyl concentrations of 7 ppm 
in artificial diet were sufficient to reduce successful emergence of larval C. 
marginiuentris from H. zea by 50%. 

Table 1. Larval emergence of M. croceipes from H. zea fed on artificial diet 
containing varying amounts of the fungicides benomyl or thiabendazole. 

fungicide 
concentration M. croceipes 

(ppm) % larval emergence· 

benomyl 
o 
2
 
4
 
6
 
8
 

10
 
thiabendazole
 

o 
5 

10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
40 

64.0 • 
72.8 • 
37.9 b 
10.8 e 

5.7 cd 
1.9 d 

81.5 • 
67.3 • 
46.9 b 
49.1 b 
32.5 e 
49.4 b 
22.6 e 
38.7 be 
10.8 d 

• MCEUlS for each fungicide not followed by the same teLter differ significllnUy (P ::; 0.05) according to 

Duncan's Multiple Hange Test. 
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The concentration of benomyl and thiabendazole tested had no effect upon the 
percent of nonparasitized H. zea larvae surviving to pupation. Survival of 
nonparasitized H. zea to pupation ranged from 84.4 to 100%, averaging 88.8%. 
These data are in agreement with Livingston et al. (1978a) who reported a 
benomyl LC 20 of 10,000 ppm for H. zea fed on artificial diet. 

Fungicide concentration in diet did not produce a consistent response in 
survival of parasitized H. zea treatments. Survival of host larvae to pupation 
ranged from 4.1 to 29.2%, averaging 15.8%. Host survival was somewhat lower in 
the lower and middle range of benomyl concentrations and higher at comparable 
thiabendazole concentrations. 

Fungicide-treated Foliage 
Significantly (P = 0.05) fewer parasitoids emerged from H. zea fed benomyl or 

thiabendazole-trealed foliage than from hosts fed untreated leaves (Table 2). 
Suppression of M. croceipes emergence observed with benomyl treatments indicated 8 

numerical response to dosage with a range from 66.1% emergence in the control 
group to 3.1% in the 0.56 kg Al/ha treatment. 

Table 2. Larval emergence of M. croceipes from H zea fed on benomyl- or 
thiabendazole-treated soybean foliage. 

Fungicide M. croceipes 
kg AI/h. Treatment % larval emergence· 

benomyl 

thiabendazole 

o 
0.19 
0.37 
0.56 

o 
0.18 

66.1 • 
39.1 • 
28.1 b 

3.1 c 

64.8 • 
42.7 b 

• Means for each fungicide not followed	 by Lhe same letter differ significantly (P - O.OS) according to 

Duncan's Multiple Ronge Test. 

Survival of nonparasitized H. zea reared on soybean foliage was not affected by 
foliar applications of benomyl or thiabendazole. Nonparasitized host survival 
ranged from 71.7 to 100%. A faulty, overheated temperature cabinet resulted in 
uniformly lower survival of all thiabendazole treatments. 

A diet of fungicide-treated foliage again produced inconsistent survival in H. 
zea exposed to parasitization. Host survival was higher at the low and high 
benomyl rates. There were no significant differences (P = 0.05) in the thiabendazole 
treatments. 

DISCUSSION 

In artificial diet studies reported by Teague et a!. (1985), benomyl was found 
to lower survival to the larval emergence stage in the parasitoid. C. marginiventris. 
There was also evidence that benomy) increased host survival in parasitized 
treatments in two of fOUT noctuid hosts studied. It was suggested that this may be 
due to early parasitoid mortality in those hosts fed diet containing high levels of 
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fungicide. In the current study, we report similar decreases in survival of another 
parasitoid. M. croceipes, using host H. zea that had been reared on artificial diet or 
soybean foliage treated with the fungicides benamyl or thiabendazole; however, no 
discernible pattern of increased host survival was found. 

Previous studies on the nontarget effects of fungicides have provided examples, 
in several agroecosystems, of their potentially deleterious effects on all three 
groups of natural enemies of arthropod pests: predators, pathogens, and parasitoids 
(Nakashima and Croft 1974; Horton et al. 1980; Irving and Wyatt 1973). The 
fungicides benamyl and thiabendazole are recommended for use on soybean fields 
with high yield potential in some southeastern and midsouth states (J. D. Arnett, 
personal communication). Our results provide evidence that the use of a fungicide, 
either benomyl or thiabendazole, in soybeans may result in suppression of 
parasitoids in the generation following application. A decrease in M. croceipes 
numbers could result in a reduction in natural biological control of H. zea, an 
important pest of soybeans. 

Many examples of the type of nontarget interactions discussed in this study 
probably exist in agroecosystems. More detailed studies designed to evaluate 
interactions of this type are needed; from there we may proceed to determine their 
ecological and economic impact. 
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Abstract: Ten species of Culicoides were collecled from doc- and calf·baited traps at t.wo 
sitcs inhabited by white-toiled deer and cattle in Greol Smoky Mountains National Pnrk. The 
most commonly collected species, in decreasing order, were C. parae1Jsi.~, C. obsoletus and C. 
sanguisuga, C. guttiperlrlis, and C. stelli[cr. Culicoides bickleyi, C. cuttipefl/ll~~, C. SpillDSUS, and 
C. lJcnustus were collected from a deer for the first time. 

Key Words: Culicoides, white-tailed deer, cn1.t.le, haemot.ophagous Oiptera. 
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More than 20 species of Culicoides have been captured feeding on cattle in the 
United States (Schmidtmann et al. 1980, 1981; Zimmerman and Turner 1983; 
Hayes et al. 1984; Mullen et al. 1985). Cu/icoides bigutlalus (Coquillett), C. 
debilipa/pis Lutz, C. obsoletus (Meigen), C. sanguisuga (Coquillett), C. paraensis 
(Goeldi), C. stellifer (Coquillett), C. uariipennis (Coquillett), and C. uenustus 
Hoffman are the species most often collected from cattle. The opportunities to 
coilect from white-tailed deer are more limited and only eight species have been 
reported in the eastern United States. Cu/icoides biguttatus (Wright and DeFoliart 
1970) was found in Wisconsin, C. uariipenllis (Jones et aI. 1977) in Kentucky, and 
C. debi/ipalpis, C. niger Root and Hoffman, C. absa/etus, C. paraensis, C. sQnguisugal 

and C. stellifer (Mullen et al. 1985) in Alabama. The most commonly collected 
species in Alabama was C. debilipalpis followed in numbers by C. paraensis and 
C. stellifer. 

Permission was granted in 1984 to collect Cu/icoides spp. attracted to deer and 
cattle in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park (GSMNP). These collections 
were part of a study to assess Hemorrhagic Disease of deer and cattle in the 
Cades Cove area of GSMNP. Cades Cove is a valley ca. 530 m above sea level 
that has extensive grasslands mixed with woodlots. Year-round herds of ca. 450 
cattle and ca. 500 - 600 deer graze this area. The deer herd suffered a dramatic 
die-off during 1971 that was presumed to be Epidemic Hemorrhagic Disease 
(EHD) (Fox and Pelton 1973). 

This survey was undertaken to determine which species of Culicoides were 
attracted to ruminants in an area with large populations of deer and cattle. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Culicoides were collected from animal-baited traps on 15 occasions between 24 
May and 11 October 1984. Collections were made between 1.5 h before and 1.5 h 
after sunset. The bait animals were 8 female white-tailed deer (ca. 4 yr old) that 

I DIPTERA: Cerotopogonidoe. 
2 Accepted for publicotion 8 July 1986. 
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weighed ca. 45 kg and a Hereford steer (ca. 4 - 11 months old) that weighed ca. 
150 kg in May and increased to ca. 250 kg by October. 

Two animal-baited traps were used during this survey, a modified Magoon trap 
(Magoon 1935) (Fig. 1), and a drop trap of our own design (Fig. 2). The Magoon 
trap had louvered sides and was mounted on a trailer, and was baited with the calf 
on all dates except 20 June when the doe was used. Use of this trap was limited 
to areas accessible by truck. The drop trap was made from a frame of 38 X 87 
mm boards constructed in the shape of a saw-horse. The length across the top was 
1.8 m and the height was 2.2 m. The upper portion was made of unbleached 
muslin and the lower skirts were made of 52 X 52 mesh saran screen. The saran 
screens were raised to allow insects access to the host, then lowered and sealed 
with velcro strips. This trap was baited with the doe on all occasion except 20 
June and 11 October. When traps were in use, the bait animals were restrained 
within the traps in cages covered with 2.5 X 5 em mesh wire fencing. The Magoon 
trap was operated continuously during the colleclion period and insects removed 
every 30 min. The drop trap was left open for 10 min, closed for 10 min for 
feeding by the Culicoides which were then aspirated for 10 min from the inside 
surface of the trap. Thus, bait animals inside the drop trap were exposed for only 
two 10 min periods each hour. All specimens were labeled according to date, time 
of day, trap type, bait animal, and area and were identified to species in the 
laboratory. Specimens of C. obsoletus and C. sanguisuga were grouped together 
because of the difficulty in distinguishing the females of each species. 

Fig. 1. Magoon trap in operation at Cades Cove, Great Smoky Mountains 
Notional Park. 
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Fig. 2.	 Drop trap with deer in restraining cage, Cades Cove, Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park. 

Sampling was conducted at two wooded sites in the cove. Area 1 is mostly 
comprised of mature oak trees with an open understory. The soil is well drained 
and there are no obvious wet areas within 100 m of the trap sites. Area 2 is mixed 
hardwood and pine forest with younger trees than those of Area 1. This area has 8 

brushy understory and 8 stream and spring-fed marshy land are adjacent to the 
trap site. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Females of 10 species of Culicoides were captured in doe- or calf-baited traps 
(Tables 1 and 2). Some specimens were collected from hosts throughout the 5 
month collection period. 

Deer Collections, Table 1 
The species most commonly collected from the deer was C. paraensis which 

accounted for 60% of the total. This species was 10 - 12 X more abundant in Area 
2 than in Area 1. The two closely related species, C. obsoletus and C. sanguisuga, 
were the next most commonly collected species and together comprised 19% 0' 

the total. Other species collected were: C. guttipennis (Coquillett) (10%), C. stellife, 
(4%), C. debilipalpis (3%), and C. biguttatus (1 %). The remaining individuals, which 
included those specimens identifiable only to genus, accounted for 3%. All but 
three of the C. debilipalpis specimens were collected in Area 2. Culicoides bickleyi 



Table l. Collections of Culicoides spp. from doe-baited traps, Cades Cove, GSMNP. Tennessee, 1984. " 
~ '" :I:Date May June August September Total ;>

24 31 6 13 20' 27 2 8 15 22 29 5 12 25 
::lLocation 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 '" 
~ 

QC. bick/eyi 1 1 2 
~ C. biguttatus 10 11 11 1 34 0 

~C. debilipalpis 1 66 1 14 1 83 " C. guttipennis 12 21 26 5 11 51 6 9 40 38 4 2 25 250 ;>
qC. obsoletus and = 
~C. sanguisuga 6 4 1 4 103 100 101 78 25 20 13 26 482 Q 
"-C. paraensis I 23 16 196 25 357 57 133 20 719 1547 
SC. spmosus 1 1 

C. steUifer 9 50 10 4 5 16 2 96 Q
Q '" 

C. venustus 3 1 4 " 
Culicoides spp. 2 1 1 1 2 3 15 35 1 61 ••"-
Total 2560 '"= 
• Collections on this date were made with the Magoon trap while all others were made using the drop trap. £. 

Q 



Table 2.	 Collections of Culicoides spp. from calf-baited traps, Carles Cove Great Smoky Mountains National Park, Tennessee, 
1984. ,.. 

Date June	 August September October Total > 
6 13 20· 27 2 15 29 12 11· " fi' 

Location 1 1 1 1 1	 1 1 2 

C. bickleyi 3 10 2	 15 '" 5 
C. biguttatus 6 39 9	 54 a 

!<-
C. debilipalpis I I	 2 < 
C. guttipennis 7 53	 37 2 37 2 138 !<-
C. obsoletus and	 5"' 

C. sanguisuga 4 21 13 6 3	 4 3 67 121
9
z 

C. paraensrs	 17 9 1 26 26 25 38 142 
C. spinosus I	 1 

~ 

C. stellifer	 3 DO3 "' 
Culicoides spp. 1 3 2 2 8 ~ 

Total 484 
• Collections on these dates were made with the drop trap while all others were made using the Magoon trap. 
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Wirth and Hubert, C. gutlipennis, C. spinosus Root and Hoffman, and C. iJenustus 
were collected from a deer for the first time, although all except C. guttipennis 
were rare in the collections. 

Calf Callectialls, Table 2 
All of the Culicoides species except C. venustus that were collected from the 

doe were also collected from the calf. CuLieoides paraensis (29%), C. guUipennis 
(28%). C. obsoletus and C. sanguisuga (25%), C. biguttatus (Il %), and C. bickleyi 
(3%) were the most commonly collected species. 

Generally the same species of Culicoides were attracted to the doe and calf in 
this study. Direct comparisons, however, are difficult because the calf was the bait 
in the Magoon during seven collecting periods while the doe was the bait only 
once. In addition, the calf was used in Area 2 only once, while the doe was used 
there four times. Many of these species are known to attack deer and/or cattle in 
Alabama (Hayes et aL 1984; Mullen et al. 1985), New York (Schmidtmann et aL 
1980, 1981) and Virginia (Ziromerman and Turner 1985). Observed variation in 
species composition and abundance between this study and others presumably 
reflect differences in local habitats, collection methods, and time of year and 
day. 
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INSECTICIDE RESISTANCE IN HORN FLY POPULATIONS'"
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Abslract: In 1984 horn fly resistance \.0 permethrin was detected on a farm in the 
southwestern portion of Kentucky (Christian Co.). Due to the limited applicability of existing 
techniques to evaluate horn fly resistance in field situations, a field test kit was developed. 
This kit and its use in horn fly susceptibility studies in Kentucky are described. 

Additional monitoring of horn ny susceptibility on this same farm during 1985. using the 
test kit, confirmed multiple resistance to permethrin and fenvalerate with cross resistance to 
nucythrinate. The level of perlllethrin resistance detected in October 1984 (over 30-fold) did 
not change appreciably in overwintering horn flies collected in April 1985. Therefore, 
pyrethroid ear tags were no\. used during 1985. In May and July the horn fly population 
approached susceptible levels. 

The field t.est kit, used in this study, proved to be a rapid economical and reliable 
method for evaluating horn fly resistance. Results can be obtained in as little as 2 h for 
pyrethroid insecticides using this kit. 

Key Words: Horn fly, pyrethroid, resistance, permcthrin, fenvalerate, flucythrinate. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(3): 201-206 (July 1986) 

The appearance of horn fly pyrethroid insecticide resistance has recently 
become one of increasing concern across the country (Kunz 1985; Schmidt et a1. 
1985). Horn fly pyrethroid resistance has been attributed to the use of these 
compounds in slow release insecticide~impregnated ear tags for fly control on 
cattle. Resistance has usually been detected after ca. 3 years continuous use of the 
tags. Horn fly resistance to permethrin was first discovered in Kentucky using the 
Kerrville test kit developed by Kunz and Schmidt (1985) and Schmidt et a1. 
(1985) in 1984. However, after using this test kit, we found several drawbacks in 
its applicability for use in field evaluations. For example, a source of CO 2 or 
refrigeration was needed to allow transfer of flies into the test containers. 
Mortality was assessed at 24 h and the flies had to be furnished with a source of 
blood in the interim. This situation stimulated the development of a field test kit 
which could provide a technique that could more rapidly detect insecticide 
resistance levels in horn fly populations. This paper describes the field test kit, 
discusses its use and presents data on horn fly resistance to various synthetic 
insecticides in Kentucky as determined by this test kit. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Test Kit Preparation 
The test kit utilizes insecticide treated 18 X 150 mm glass test tubes. The kit 

is prepared by dispensing 0.25 ml of a mixture of insecticide and acetone into 

J DrPTERA; Muscidae. 
2 The investigation reported in Ihis puper (No. 86·7.98) is in connection with Ii project. of the Kentucky 

Agricultural Experiment SWlion (lnd is published with approval of the director. A<:ceptcd for publication 
" September 1986. Fee paid for early publication. 
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each tube. The tube is tilted until the liquid almost touches the inner lip and then 
rotated until the acetone evaporates. Untreated control tubes are coated with 
acetone only. One end of a 6.5 em 2 fine mesh cloth is then fastened with tape ca. 
1 em from the mouth of the tube (Fig. 19). 

Fly Collection and Tran.sfer Procedures 
Horn flies were collected from corralled cattle with a sweep net. A flashlight 

battery powered mosquito aspirator (Hausherr's Machine Works, Tom's River, NJ) 
(Fig. 1b) was then used to collect the flies from the net. Transfer of flies from the 
aspil·ator into 24 X 82 mm glass holding vials (Fig. Ie) is accomplished by 
removing the aspirator suction tube (Fig. Id) and immediately placing the open 
end of the glass holding vial into the mouth of the aspirator (Fig. Ie). Turning the 
aspirator on and off regulates the number of flies being released into the holding 
vial. In our testing we used ca. 10 - 15 nonsexed flies/vial. To prevent escape of 
flies from the holding vial before transfer to the treated test tubes, place a thumb 
over the opening of the vial and then quickly insert the t.reated tube into this vial. 
Flies are then shaken from the holding vial into the treated test tube. A holding 
vial is needed in these series of transfer steps to allow one person to transfer flies 
into extra vials while another person is transferring flies from these vials into the 
treated tubes. This technique allows for rapid transfer of flies to the treated tubes. 
Also, a holding vial prevents contamination of the aspirator when transferring the 
horn flies into the treated test tubes. The inner dimensions of the aspirator tube, 
collection vial and treated test tubes are all of sufficient size that each fits very 
closely within the next in the transferring process. 

Fig. 1.	 a) Fine mesh cloth secured with tape to treated test tube, b) mosquito 
aspirator, c) mouth of aspirator, d) aspirator suction tube, c) glass holding vial, 
1) treated test tube covered with I'cmaining cloth and secured with tape. 
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Once mes have been transferred into the treated tube, the opening is covered 
with the remaining cloth and secured with tape (Fig. If). The treated test tubes 
are held horizontally within a standard test tube rack during the exposure period. 
Treated tubes should be held in a shaded ai' cool area to avoid moisture 
condensation internally. If this is a problem, the tubes can be placed into a 
styrofoam cooler containing an appropriate desiccant such as anhydrous calcium 
sulfate. 

Determination of Hom Fly Insecticide Susceptibility 
Al least three replicates of each insecticide concentration are required for 

adequate testing. Horn fly mortality is recorded at 2 h and immobile flies are 
counted as dead. If needed, the 2 h time interval used to collect dose mortality 
data in this test kit may be extended. However, control mortality in untreated 
tubes often exceeds 20% after 4 h and increases at successive hourly intervals to 
the point where data collected beyond 4 h may be invalid. This may be especially 
true during extremely wann weather. 

Resistance Testing in Kentuchy 
In our investigation on horn fly resistance in Kentucky, glass test tubes were 

used within 24 h of treatment with varying dosages of technical permethrin 
(95.2%) from Burroughs Welcome Co., Triangle Park, NC; fenvalerate (96%) from 
80S Biotech Corp., Painesville, OH and flucythrinate (71.3%) from American 
Cyanamid, Princeton, NJ. 

Serial dilutions were made from each of the above insecticides starting with a 
1% wt/v solution dissolved in acetone. Five to ten residue levels, expressed in p.g/ 
cm 2, were used in these studies. 

In October 1984 and during the spring and summer of 1985 suspected 
resistant horn flies (Pembroke strain) were collected from cattle on a farm located 
in the southwestern part of the State of Tennessee-Kentucky border (Christian 
Co.). For comparison, a susceptible horn fly strain (Spindletop) was collected from 
our University of Kentucky research farm located in the middle of the state. All 
testing was conducted while on the fann, Analysis of the collected data was 
accomplished by using a SAS (1982) probit computer package. Resistant ratios 
were calculated as the LC 50 of the resistant (Pembroke) strain divided by the 
LC 50 of the susceptible (Spindletop) strain. 

Effect of Storage Methods on Test Kit 
The residual efficacy of the permethrin treated tubes was investigated when 

stored either at 25°C or O°C. Three replications of each concentration ranging 
from 0.0015 to 0.118 p.g/cm 2 were storage tested. Control tubes were treated with 
acetone only. Each concentration was separately packaged in plastic bags to avoid 
possible contamination. Two replicates of the concentration series were treated 
and each placed into a sealed cardboard container to exclude light. The exclusion 
of light eliminated the confounding effects of photodecomposition on the surface 
residue of the glass tube. One container was held at room temperature (25°C) and 
the other container was held at O°C. The USDA-ARS, Kerrville, TX, pyrethroid 
susceptible horn fly strain was used in this test. Three day old nonsexed flies were 
exposed to the treated lubes on the day of treatment, 3 days and 1 wk 
posttreatment and at weekly intervals thereafter for 5 wk. Sufficient tubes were 
treated so that no tubes were used more than once. 
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Horn fly mortality due to the effects of fumigation for permethrin, fenvalerate, 
and ilucythrinate was determined by holding horn flies in surface treated 3.8 liter 
glass containers. About 20 flies were confined to a 16 X 67 mm glass vial which 
had both ends covered with a fine mesh cloth and securred with tape. The vial 
containing the flies was suspended in the middle of the treated 3.8 liter glass 
container ca. 8 em from the bottom surface. The residue concentrations of the 
three insecticides tested were ca. 10 X that of their respective LC 50 values (which 
had been determined previously from the pyrethroid susceptible Spindletop hom 
fly strain). Treated containers were used ca. 2 h after treatment, after which time 
the vials containing the horn flies were lowered into their respective containers 
and the mouth of the containers covered with plastic film to prevent the escape of 
any insecticide vapors. Control containers were treated with acetone only. Each 
fumigation test was replicated three times for each insecticide. Mortality was 
recorded at 2, 4 and 6 h. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The resistant Pembroke hom fly population when compared with the susceptible 
Spindletop population was observed to be over 32 fold more resistant to permethrin 
in October 1984 (Table 1). Because the level of resistance remained constant in 
the April 1985 overwintering horn fly population, a decision was made not to use 
pyrethroid insecticide-impregnated ear tags on this farm in 1985. Previous to 
1985, the history of insfcticide ear tag use was as follows: 1981 stirofos, 1982 ~ 83 
fenvalerate and 1984 permethrin. 

Table 1. Susceptibility of two hom fly strains to permethrin. 

J1.g/cm 2 

Strain LC 50 Confidence Interval Slope ± SE RR-

Spindletop 0.0009 0.0005·0.0012 2.32 ± 0.48 

Pembroke 
(Oct 1984) 0.0293 0.0283·0.0304 0.84 ± 0.25 32.6 

Pembroke 
(Apr 1985) 0.0246 0.0180·0.0350 1.08 ± 0.14 37.3 

Pembroke 
(May 1985) 0.0015 0.0014·0.0016 1.00 ± 0.55 1.7 

Pembroke 
(July 1985) 0.0012 0.0003·0.0028 1.26 ± 0.23 1.3 

- Resistance Ratio = LC 50 Pembroke Strain 
LC 50 Spindlctop Strain 
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By May and July resistance decreased dramatically and approached susceptible 
levels. However, the slope of the dose mortality lines on these two collection dates 
was still lower than the susceptible (Spindletop) population, indicating that that 
resistant (Pembroke) population was still heterozygous with respect to resistant 
and susceptible genes. Therefore, if the resistant Pembroke population were again 
exposed to pel'methrin the appearance of resistance would be probable. 

Multiple resistance to fenvalerate was observed to be about 4 fold on this farm 
in July (Table 2) while 7 fold resistance to Oucythrinate was detected during May. 
The existence of cross resistance to flucythrinate indicates that resistance to this 
pyrethroid occurs in multiresistant permethrin and fenvalerate populations. 

Table 2.	 Susceptibility of two horn fly strains to flucythrinate and fenvalerate in 
p..g/cm 2. 

Chemical 
Hom fly 

Strain 
Coil 
Date LC 50 

Confidence 
Intervals Slope± SE RR' 

Fenvalerate 
Spindletop 

Pembroke 
July 85 

0.00028 

000097 

0.00025 - 0.00031 

0.00045 - 0.00300 

2.84 ± 0.20 

1.17 + 0.28 3.5 

Flucythrinate 
Spindletop 

Pembroke 
May 85 

0.00022 

0.00143 

0.00012 - 0.00029 

0.00063 - 0.00234 

3.26 ± 0.80 

1.30 + 0.24 6.5 

• Rcsi5t!mce Rlllio	 _ LC 50 Pembroke Strain
 
LC 50 Spindlctop Strain
 

Comparision of the residual activity of pennethrin treated tubes at two storage 
regimes is presented in Table 3. Prepared tubes stored at 25°C and O°C lost some 
of their residual activity after 4 wk and were considered to be inadequate for 
dose mortality determinations. However, if the determination of the presence or 
absence of insecticide resistance is only needed then the residual efficacy of higher 
concentrations may be maintained for longer periods of time using these two 
storage methods. 

Table 3.	 Comparison of two methods of storage on the residual effectiveness of 
permethrin on horn fly mortality. 

% Mortelity 

Cone. Day 0 3 days 1 wk 2 wk 4 wk 5 wk 
(p.g/cm 2) 25° O°C 25° O°C 25° O°C 25° O°C 25° O°C 

0.0015 32.4 28.3 20.0 32.5 54.9 61.2 29.1 45.8 2.5 4.0 4.8 
0.0029 63.2 83.6 75.6 59.5 83.8 64.1 54.3 60.0 45.8 15.8 14.6 
0.0044 86.8 88.5 93.8 65.0 94.9 100.0 96.6 92.3 73.3 51.4 40.4 
0.0059 93.8 92.4 98.6 93.3 97.7 100.0 97.4 97.3 89.4 96.2 72.1 
0.0089 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 95.1 94.5 100.0 96.3 
0.0118 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 93.2 
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Furthermore. there was no apparent horn fly mortality due to the effects of 
fumigation for permethrin, fenvalerate or flucythrinate at 2. 4 or 6 h post
treatment. 

We feel that our test kit is a simple. reliable and economical method for the 
determination of the level of horn fly insecticide resistance in field situations. One 
or two concentrations can be used for the rapid detection of the presence or 
absence of resistance or several concentrations can be utilized to establish the 
ex.tent of resistance. OUf field test kit method eliminates the need to anesthetize 
horn flies for manipulation, reduces the need of holding the flies for long periods 
of time (e.g., 24 h) and also eliminates the need to provide them with a food 
source in the interim. Results from the test kit can be obtained in as little as 2 h, 
or the time interval may be expanded as needed to determine the susceptibility of 
horn fly popoulations to varying doses of one or several insecticides. 
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Abstract: Laboratory cultures of field collected tobacco budworm larvae, Helioillis uirescens 
(F.). bollwonn, Helio/his zeo (Boddie), beet armyworm. Spodoptera exiguQ (Hiibner), and fall 
armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda (J. E. Smith) were bioassayed for dosage-mortality 
responses to thiodicarb. The range of LC 50 values was 0.04 to 0.32 ppm among the four 
species. The average LC 50 for third instars over three years of data collection was 0.20 ppm 
for H. uirescens. 0.07 ppm for H. zea, 0.18 ppm for S. exil1ua, and 0.22 ppm for S. {rugiperda. 
The bioassay technique is described and baseline LC 50 and LC 90 values presented. 

!(ey Words:	 Heliothis virescclIs, Heliothis zea, Spodoptera exigua, Spodoptera (rugiperda, 
toxiciey of LalVin@, toxicity of thiodicarb, log dosage probit. dosage-mortality 
response, assay for midgut poisons. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(3): 207·212 (July 1986) 

There is a continual search for effective insecticides to control the tobacco 
budworm. Heliothis uirescens (F,), the bollwonn. Heliothis zea (Boddie), the beet 
armyworm, Spodoptera exiguQ (Hubner). and the fall armyworm, Spodoptera 
{rugiperda (J. E. Smith). These insects are major pests of cotton, corn, peanuts, 
soybeans, tobacco, and a variety of Q[her field crops in the southeastern U. S. 
Resistance 1,0 certain organochlorine, organophosphate, and carbamate insecticides 
has been reported in H. uirescens and H. zea (Graves et a1. 1963; Furr 1978; 
Twine and Reynolds 1980; Sparks 1981; Herzog and Ottens 1982) and in S, 
[rugiperda (Combs and Chambers 1979), 

The insecticidal properties of thiodicarb (Larvin@), a relatively new carbamate 
insecticide, were originally reported by Sousa et al. (1977). Field evaluation of 
thiodicarb against Heliothis spp, has heen conducted by Hopkins et al. (1977J. 
Pfrimmer (1979, 1981), and Lentz (1985). It has been evaluated in field trials 
against S. frugiperda by Gardner et al. (1982) and against S. exigua by Lambert 
(1984). As yet, no reports have been published of resistance to this compound. 
Laboratory bioassays are essential to provide baseline toxicity data should any 
future thiodicarb resistance de\felop in Heliothis spp. or Spodoplera spp. The poor 
solubility of thiodicarb in acetone creaLes a need for a different method than the 
ESA standard topical bioassay for Heliolhis (Anonymous 1970). Also, if the 
activity of thiodicarb is greater as a stomach poison than as a contact lIlsecticide, 
a topical bioassay would be inadequate. We present here our bioassay method 

1 Helin/his vireuelM.
 
2 He/ifltl/is ua_
 

3 Spodoplcra exigI/a.
 
4 SPOt/up/era. rrugi,Jer(/a.
 
;) LEPtDOJ>'TEHA: Noc\.uidae. Accepted for publiclllioll 8 July 1986.
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which employs ingestion and contact of thiodicarb by larvae on treated artificial 
diet and toxicity data collected over a 3 yr period. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Larval S. exigu.a were collected from Ooaly Co., GA cotton in 1983. the only 
year beet armyworms were bioassayed. Larval S. {rugiperda were collected from 
Sumter Co., GA sorghum in 1983 and Tift Co., GA corn and sorghum in 1984 and 
1985. Larvae of H. uirescens and H. zea were collected in 1983 - 1985 from corn, 
cotton, crimson clover, soybeans, or tobacco in Tift Co., GA. In 1984 and 1985, 
some adult H. uirescens and H. zea collections were made in Tift Co. light traps 
and used to obtain larval progeny. Larvae of all species were placed in 30 ml 
plastic cups containing synthetic diet (Burton 1969) for laboratory rearing. Adults 
were held in 3.8 liter plastic containers for mating and oviposition. The bottom of 
the containers had 1.5 em of moistened vermiculite covered by a sheet of paper 
towel. A cotton ball soaked with a 10% aqueous honey solution was placed in a 30 
ml plastic cup and provided in each oviposition chamber as a food source. A single 
layer of cheesecloth held in place by an elastic band covered the top of the 
containers and served as an oviposition site. The egg laden cheesecloth was stored 
in Zip Loc@ 25 X 28 em plastic bags for hatching the first instars. All rearing was 
carried out in temperature cabinets at 27 ± 2°C, ca. 60% RH, and a 15 h 
pholophase/9 h scotophase. 

Ten third instar l8JVae weighing 35 ± 5 mg at each of a minimum of five 
dosages were used to compute LC 50 and LC 90 dosage-mortality values. The 
number of replications ranged from three 1.0 seven with only F I or F 2 larvae 
tested. A 5000 ppm stock solution was prepared first by dissolving 500 mg 
Triton@ X-155 (a nonionic alkyl polyether alcohol surfactant, Rohm and Haas 
Company) in 100 ml of acetone. Then, 525 mg of Union Carbide 95.25% technical 
analytical grade thiodicarb was mixed with 2 ml of dimethyl formam ide. This 
thiodicarb-dimethyl formamide solution was mixed with 8 ml of the Triton@
acetone solution. Distilled water was added to make a total of 100 ml of 5000 ppm 
stock thiodicarb suspension. A stock suspension of formulated thiodicarb was 
made by mi.xing 80 ml of Triton@-acetone solution and 13.16 ml of Larvin@ 3.2EC 
with enough distilled water to make 1000 ml of suspension. Lower concentrations 
of the fonnulated and technical suspensions were prepared by serial dilution. 
Using a 10 ml glass pipette, 1 ml of t.he desired concentration was placed on the 
surface of synthetic diet in a 30 ml plastic cup and allowed to dry. For a control, 1 mJ 
of distilled water was placed on the diet. Larvae were put. individually in the cups 
and allowed to feed. Observations were made at. 72 h posttreatment and a lan'a 
was considered dead if it. made no movement when prodded with a pencil point. 
Data were analyzed using the probit-analysis method described by Daum (1970). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Of the four species tested, H. zea had the lowest LC 50 at 0.04 ppm and H. 
virescens the highest at 0.32 ppm (Tables 1 and 2). Spodoplera. exigua was 
bioassayed only one year, but there was a slight increase in LC 50 for S. {rugiperda 
in 1984 followed by an identical value in 1985. Similar LC 50 and LC 90 dosage
mortality values were found each year for /-I. zea, but H. uirescefls showed a slight 



Table 1. LC 50'S of thiodicarb 72 h posttreatment to Spodoptera e-tigua (BAli'). Helinthis zeo (CEWJ, S. frllgiperda (FAWJ, and 
H. viresrens (TBW) fed treated artificial diet, 1983· 1985. 

1983 1984 1985 

Species LC 50 (95% C.!.)" Slope (±SE) LC 50 (95% C.l.)' Slope (±SE) LC 50 (95% C.!.)" Slope (+SE) 

BAli' 0.18(0.13·0.27) 3.41(±0.77) 
CEil' 0.04(0.03·0.04) 3.22(±0.38) 0.04(0.02·0.06) 2.20(±0.42) 0.05(0.04·0.05) 3.13(±0.31) 
CEwt 0.16(0.14·0.20) 2.87(±0.32) 
FAll' 0.07(0.06·0.08) 3.50(±0.48) 0.27(0.20·0.37) 2.16(±0.29) 0.27(0.24·0.31) 4.57(±0.53) 
FAWt 0.27(0.23·0.31) 3.64(±0.37) 
TBW 0.09(0.07·0.11) 1.76(±0.18) 0.15(0.13·0.18) 2.34(±0.21) 0.24(0.19·0.29) 2.07(±0.21) 
TBwt 0.32(0.28.0.37) 3.56(±0.38) 
• Values expressed as ppm in I ml of suspension placed on larval diet. 
t Treated with fonnulated thiodicarb (Larvin 3.2EC) 
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Table 2. LC 90's of thiodicarb 72 hr posttreatment to Spodoptera exigua (BAW), Heliothis zea (CEW), S. (rug/i'erda (FAW), and 
H. uirescens (TBW) red treated artificial diet, 1983 - 1985. 

1983 1984 1985 

Species LC 90 (95% C.l.)' Slope (±SE) LC 90 (95% C.l.)' Slope (±SE) LC 90 (95% C.I.)' Slope (±SE) 

BAW 
CEW 
CEWt 
FAW 
FAWt 
TBW 
TBWt 

0.44(0.29 - 1.23) 3.41(±0.77) 
0.09(0.08 - 0.13) 3.22(±0.38) 

0.16(0.13 - 0.23) 3.50(±0.48) 

0.47(0.33 - 0.74) l.76(±0.18) 

0.15(0.09 - 0.53) 2.20(±0.42) 

1.05(0.66 - 2.32) 2.16(±0.29) 

0.55(0.42 - 0.78) 2.34(±0.21) 

0.12(0.10 - 0.16) 3.13(±0.31) 
0.46(0.37 - 0.63) 2.87(±0.32) 
0.51(0.44 - 0.65) 4.57(±0.53) 
0.60(0.49 - 0.78) 3.64(±0.37) 
0.98(0.70 - 1.59) 2.07(±0.21) 
0.73(0.60 - 0.99) 3.56(±0.38) 

• Values cIpressed as ppm in I ml of suspension placed on lan'al diet.. 
t Treated ..... ith formulated thiodicarb (Lan<in 3.2ECl. 
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increase in LC 50 and LC 90 values over the 3-yr testing period. This could be an 
increasing tolerance to thiodicarb by H. virescens since there is no overlap in 95% 
confidence intervals for each year's LC 50. Formulated thiodicarb produced results 
nearly identical to the technical material in S. frugiperda and H. virescens. Heliolhis 
zea, however, appeared ca. 3 X more tolerant to the formulated material This is 
an unexpected finding since our original stock suspensions had the equivalent of 
5000 ppm of j 00% active ingredient for both the technical and formulated 
materials. The differences in slopes from year to year and in formulated versus 
technical treatments follow no apparent pattern. Perhaps this is due to the 
heterogeneity of the test populations which did not go beyond the F' 2 generation 
and which originated from a variety of host plant collections. 

Our data illustrate baseline dosage-mortality values for thiodicarb against the 
tobacco budworm, bollwornl. beet armyworm and fall anny'...·orm which may be 
useful in monitoring any resistance that may develop in these insects in the future. 
Our bioassay technique overcomes properties of thiodicarb which make it 
impossible to assay with conventional methods of topical bioassay. 
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Abstract: Naturally occurring pllthogens were identified [rom the green cloverwonn, Pfathypena 
seabra (F.); corn earworm, Neliothis zea (Boddie); soybean looper, Pseudoplusia includens 
(Walker), and vclvctbean caterpillar, At/tiearsia gemmalalis Hubner, collected from four 
soybean genotypes in South Carolina during 1975, 1976, and 1977. Nomuraea n"leyi (Farlow) 
Samson was found infecting all four species. Unidentified species of Entomophaga were 
found in P. scabra, H. zea, and A. gemmatali.~ larvae. Erynia gammae (Weiser) Humber and 
Beauueria bassiona Balsama were found infecting P. includens only. Nuclear polyhedrosis 
viruses (NPVs) were found in H. zea and P. include'ls and a granulosis virus was identified 
from P. scabra. N. rileyi was the most prevalent pathogen of aU insects studied except H. 
zea. More H. zea larvae were infected with Heliotlll~<; NPV than with any other pathogen. No 
consistent differences in pathogen incidence were found among soybean genotypes. 
Significantly mOl"c small and medium sized larvae of P. scabra and Heliothis spp. were 
infected with all diseases than were larger larvae. Nomuraea rileyi occurred in more smaU 
and medium A. gemmatalis larvae than in large larvae. Incidence of all pathogens was greater 
in medium and large P. includens larvae than in small larvae. Positive correlations were 
found between some early occurring noctuid populations and later occurring pathogen 
incidence levels. 

Key Words:	 Soybean., Plalhyperw seabra, Heliothis zea, Pseudoplu.<;ia includens. AntUxusia 
gemmalalis, Nornuraea rileyi, Erynia gammae, Entornophaga spp., Beauueria 
bassiana, nuclear polyhedrosis virus, granulosis virus. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(3): 213-226 (July 1986) 

The most common lepidopterous larvae on soybean in South Carolina are the 
soybean looper, Pseudoplusia includens (Walker), the corn earwonn, Heliothis zea 
(Boddie), the velvetbean caterpillar, Anticarsia gemmatalis Hubner, and the green 
cloverworm, Plathypena scabra (F.). The green cloverworm (GCW) is usually 
present in South Carolina soybeans only early in the season and seldom, if ever, 
reaches pest status. Populations of the other three species - soybean looper 
(SBLl, corn earworm (CEW), and velvethean caterpillar (VEC) - generally peak in 
late summer or fall and often cause economic damage. Low density, early season 
populations of the GCW are often beneficial in harboring pathogens so that high 
levels of inoculum can be maintained for infection of later, mOTe severe, pest 
populations (Carner 1980). 

Pathogens are important natural control agents in the soybean ecosystem and 
may serve as primary regulating factors (Carner et a1. 1975). The fungus 

1 Technical contribution No. 2409 of the S. C. Agricultural Experiment Station. Published by permission 
of the director. Accepted for publication I April 1986. 

2 Present address: Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida, Institute of Food 
and Agricultural Sciences. North Florida Research and Education Center, Route 3, BOJ: .04370, Quincy, 
FL 32351. 
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Nomuraea rileyi (Farlow) Samson has been reported as a significant mortality 
factor for all four of the lepidopterolls species mentioned above (Burleigh 1972; 
Harper and Carner 1973; Carner et al. 1975; Newman and Carner ]975; Deitz et 
al. 1976) and as the most effective natural control agent for the VBC (Allen et al. 
1971). Several species of Entomophthoraceae, including Erynia gammae (\,veiscr) 
Humber and Entomophaga spp., are also common and may reduce host densities 
(Burleigh 1972; Harper and Carner 1973; Pedigo et al. 1973; Newman and Carner 
1975; Deitz et a1. 1976). Other fungal pathogens that attack these insects are 
Beauueria bassiana Balsoma and Metarrhizium sp. (Pedigo et al. 1973). Nuclear 
polyhedrosis viruses (NPVs) are known to infect the SBL, CEW, and VBC, as well 
as the cabbage looper, Trichoplwiia ni (Hubner), and the tobacco budworm (TRW), 
Heliothis uirescens (F.), which may also feed on soybean. Heliothis and T. ni NPVs 
occur commonly in the field in the U. S. In South Carolina, Heliothis NPV has 
been detected in larvae collected from corn, cotton, soybean, and tobacco (Roach 
1976). An NPV of the SBL has been reported from field collected larvae from 
Georgia (Beach and Todd 1985) and Lonisiana (Cox et al. 1972) as well as 
Guatemala (Livingston and Yearian 1972). A VBC·NPV has been isolated from 
larvae collected in Brazil (Carner and Turnipseed 1977). A granulosis virus (GV) 
has been found in field collected GCW larvae (Pedigo et a1. 1973; Carner and 
Barnett 1975; Carner et al. 1975). 

Several soybean genotypes have been developed that show resistance to 
lepidopterolls pests as well as to other insects. Antibiosis produced by resistant 
hosts may cause insects to be more susceptible to other mortality factors, 
including pathogens (Turnipseed and Sullivan 1976). Bell (1978) found greater 
mortality in CEW larvae fed resistant soybean foliage that had been treated with 
Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner than in those larvae fed B.t.·treated susceptible 
leaves; however, tests with N. rileyi-treated foliage revealed no differences bern'een 
resistant and susceptible soybean cultivars. Utilization of such resistant genotypes 
could increase the effectiveness of pathogens in suppressing lepidopterous 
populations on soybeans. 

The objectives of this study were: 1) to identify pathogens of noctuid larvae in 
South Carolina soybeans, 2) to observe their seasonal abundance, 3) to compare 
insect disease incidence among different soybean genotypes, 4) to compare 
pathogen incidence in larvae of different stadia, and 5) to test for correlation of 
population density with pathogen occurrence. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Population density counts and collections of larval GCW, Heliothis spp., 
plusiine loopers, and VBC were made weekly from insect resistant and susceptible 
soybeans during the 1975, 1976, and 1977 growing seasons. The 1975 study site, 
located in the Upper Coastal Plain of South Carolina, consisted of four replicated 
15 X 20 m plots of each of three soybean genotypes in a completely random 
design (Site 3 as described by McCuthcheon and Turnipseed 1981). Soybeans 
used were the insect susceptible commercial cultivar 'Bragg' and the insect 
resistant plant lines ED73-371 and D73-10288. The sampling period in 1975 was 
1 September through 25 October. 

Collection methods for 1976 and 1977 were reported by McCuthcheon and 
Turnipseed (1981), and rearing techniques for insects and pathogens used during 
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all 3 yr of the study were described. The collection sites utilized in 1976 and 1977 
represent all major areas of the state - Piedmont (Site 1). Upper Coastal Plain 
(Sites 2, 3, and 7), and Coastal Region (Sites 4, 5, and 6). 

Contingency tables, utilizing the X 2 test for independence of distributions, 
were llsed to analyze differences in pathogen infection among soybean genotypes 
and among different larval sizes for each of the four noctuid species. Linear 
correlation was used to test for significant relationships between insect population 
density and disease incidence. Separate analyses were run for all possible 
combinations of different insect population densities and individual pathogen 
levels. Also, percent incidence of each pathogen in the latter part of the season 
was tested for correlation with the combined early season population density of all 
insects susceptible to the pathogen. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Green ClolJerworm 
The most prevalent disease of the GCW was Nomuraea rileyi, which infected 

9% of the total larvae coUected (Table 1). Infection occurred at all sampling sites, 
but in low incidence. Seasonal infection ranged from less than 1% in the Piedmont 
to 27% in the Upper Coastal Plain. This low incidence of N. rileyi in GCW larvae 
is probably because the GCW populations in South Carolina occur early in the 
season and greatly decrease or disappear by mid to late September. Nomuraea 
rileyi appears to reach its peak infection in September and October in other 
lepidopterous larvae. No differences were found in N. rileyi incidence in the GCW 
among soybean lines. 

Entomophaga sp. infected nearly 2% of the total larvae collected. In 1975 over 
50% of the larvae from both Bragg and ED73·371 plots were infected. This was a 
greater infection than was found in D73·10288 plots and was the highest incidence 
of Entomophaga found during the study. This high incidence can probably be 
explained by the fact that in 1975 sampling was not begun until September, when 
Entomophaga is generally at its peak. Early season GCW larvae collected in other 
years exhibited low incidence of Entomophaga. The GCW was found only for 3 wk 
in September of 1975, so the sample size was small In 1976 and 1977, Entomophllga 
infection over the entire two seasons was very low, ranging from 0 to 4%, although 
for a few individual sampling dates infection rates were high. There was no 
difference in pathogen infection among soybean lines in 1976 or 1977. 

A granulosis virus (GV) was detected in low incidence « 1%) at Sites 1 (1976) 
and 3 (1977). All infected larvae were collected on the same day within each 
sampling site. Pathogen incidence was too low to be subjected to statistical 
analysis. 

There were no consistent differences in incidence of any pathogen in GCW 
among soybean genotypes. However, larvae that were small (1st - 2nd instal') or 
medium sized (3rd - 4th instar) when collected showed a greater incidence of aU 
diseases than did large (5th instal' or over) larvae. Seasonal infection by all 
pathogens in Bragg plots at Site 3 is shown in Fig. 1 as an example of disease 
incidence patterns. 



Table I. Green cloverworm pathogen incidence and maximum larval density in selected soybean lines (combined data over all 
'" sampling dates for each site and year). South Carolina. 1975 - 77. <:> 

Number diseased 

Maximum Total 
Collection Soybean larval Total Nomuraea Entomophaga % 

Year Site period line density collected rileyi sp. GVI diseased 

1975 3 Sep 2 - Oct 25 Bragg 1.0 25 5 13 0 72.0 
ED73-371 1.4 II 3 6 0 81.8 
D73-10288 1.1 30 8 2 0 33.3 ',. 

1976 Aug 3 - Oct 21 Bragg 2.0 163 1 2 0 1.8 '.1 
~. 

ED73-371 1.4 136 3 6 1 7.4 

2 Jul 20 - Sep 6 Bragg 
ED73-371 

0.1 
0.1 

12 
6 

0 
0 

0 
0 

8.3 
16.7 

'", 0 
3 
~ 

3 Ju1 23 - Oct 21 Bragg 5.3 317 34 3 0 11.7 < 
~ ED73-371 

D73-10288 
2.6 
3.8 

268 
309 

42 
30 

2 
4 

0 
0 

16.4 
11.0 .'" 

Z 

4 Aug 4- Sep 30 Hutton 8.5! 44 1 0 0 2.3 
p 

'" ED73-371 3.8! 40 2 1 0 7.5 

"' 5 Jul 13 - Sep 7 Bragg 7.4 134 4 0 0 3.0 '" .e 
6 Jul 13 - Oct 7 Bragg 3.7 48 1 0 0 2.1 

1977 3 Jul 13- Oct 6 Bragg 9.9 592 62 6 3 2.0 
ED73-371 5.4 400 40 2 1 10.8 

7 Jul 26- Sep 27 Bragg 8.9 198 10 0 0 5.1 
ED73-371 4.7 178 13 1 0 7.9 

• Number of larvae/meter of row. 
t Number of larvae/25 sweeps. 
*Granulosis "irus. 
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Fig. 1.	 Green c1overwonn population density and incidence of Nomuraea riley£, 
Entomophaga sp., and GV (granulosis virus) in 'Bragg' soybeans for 1975, 
1976, and 1977. Incidence of each pathogen is shown as the proportion of 
the population infected by that pathogen Site 3 - Blackville, SC. 

Corn Eanvorm 
The Heliothis complex in South Carolina is comprised of both CEW and TBW, 

but CE\V has been shown to average greater than 95% of the species composition 
in populations taken from soybean in the Southeast (Stinner et al. 1980). and in 8 

study in South Carolina, 99% of the Heliolhis larvae collected from soybean were 
CEW (Roach 1976). Thus, the Heliothis larvae collected during this study were 
assumed to be primarily CEW. 

The highest seasonal incidence of anyone pathogen in CEW larvae was 44% 
by Entomophaga spp. at Site 3 in 1975 (Table 2). However, in all other sites and 
at Site 3 in 1976 and 1977, Entomophaga was in low incidence or was not 
detected. The high incidence of Enlomophaga in 1975 may be explained by the 
fact that early season larvae (before 1 September) were not sampled. The Heliothis 
populations sampled in September and October remained at very low densities. 



Table 2. Corn earworm pathogen incidence and maximum larval density in selected soybean lines (combined data over all 
sampling dates for each site and year). South Carolina. 1975 - 77. ;;;'"

Number diseased 

Maximum Total 

Vear Site 
Collection 

period 
Soybean 

line 
larval 

density· 
Total 

collected 
Nomuraea 

rileyi 
Entomophaga 

sp. NPVI 
% 

diseased 

1975 3 Sep 2 - Sep 13 Bragg 
E073-371 

5.3 
5.7 

57 
57 

19 
23 

25 
12 

0 
0 

77.2 
61.4 

073-10288 2.3 36 14 7 0 58.3 ~ 

1976 Aug 30 - Sep 30 Bragg 
E073-371 

0.2 
0.3 

12 
15 

2 
1 

0 
0 

0 
0 

15.4 
6.7 

> 
'1 
e 

2 Aug 3 - Oct 4 Bragg 
ED73-371 

92.3 
51.4 

110 
217 

7 
12 

0 
2 

0 
0 

6.4 
6.5 

OJ 

5 
3 
~ 

3 

4 

Jul 23 - Oct 1 

Aug 4 - Oct 26 

Bragg 
ED73-371 
D73-10288 

Hutton 
ED73-371 

9.0 
8.3 
5.5 

6.8t 
6.8t 

253 
249 
270 

107 
114 

20 
23 
16 

7 
5 

11 
3 

20 

I 
3 

15 
20 
37 

0 
1 

18.2 
18.5 
27.0 

7.5 
7.9 

< 
£. 

~ 

z 
? 
'-' 

5 Jul 13 - Sep 7 Bragg 2.4 59 1 0 3.4 
~ 
Q> 

e 
6 Jul 21 - Sep 30 Bragg 7.6 132 8 0 0 6.1 

1977 3 Jul 13 - Sep 7 Bragg 
E073-371 

51.4 
54.1 

327 
327 

0 
I 

I 
1 

94 
107 

29.1 
33.3 

7 Jul 26 - Sep 7 Bragg 
E073-371 

1.3 
3.3 

25 
58 

0 
0 

0 
1 

2 
10 

8.0 
19.0 

• Number of laNne/meter of ro...... 
t Number of larvae125 sweeps. 
; Nuclcur Jlolyhedrosis vims. 
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lnfection by N. rileyi was also greatest at Site 3 in 1975. ranging from 33 to 
40% among soybean Jines. In 1976 N. rileyi was present in every sampling location 
with an incidence of 15% or less. In 1977 N. rileyi infection was Jess than 1% in 
CEW from Sites 3 and 7. 

NPV incidence was present only at Sites 3 and 4 (1976) and at Sites 3 and 7 
(1977), when Entomophaga and N rileyi were very low in occurrence. 

No consistent differences were found in any pathogen incidence among soybean 
lines. In almost all locations, small and meidum sized larvae were diseased more 
often than were large larvae. Population density and pathogen occurrence in Bragg 
plots at Site 3 are shown in Fig. 2. 

Soybean Looper 
It is impossible to distinguish all plusiine loopers in the field, but Herzog 

(1980) has concluded that populations of mixed plusiine loopers in soybean 
contain only small proportions of species other than SBL. We assumed that the 
loopers we collected were primarily SBL. 

The pathogen in highest incidence in SBL larvae was N. rileyi, reaching levels 
of infection near 40% in all three soybeans genotypes in 1975 (Table 3). This 
pathogen occurred at all sites except in the Piedmont (Site I), with infection 
ranging from 2 to 14 %. 

Erynia gammae occurred in almost equal incidence as did N. rileyi (9.9% 
infection by N. rileyi , 9.7% by E. gammal.' in all larvae collected). Peak infection 
occurred at Site 3 in 1977, although SBL population densities were not as high 
then as in other years. SBL population densities were very low in the Piedmont 
(Site 1) in 1976, and E. gammae was not detected in that location No differentiation 
was made between the resting spore form and the conidial form. 

An NPV was detected in SBL larvae from three locations. The only noticeable 
infection levels were at Site 3, where this pathogen caused mortality in 5% of the 
larvae from each of two soybean lines. Experimental applications of the SBL-NPV 
had been made to test plots in the vicinity of Site 3 in previous years. 

A third fungal pathogen, B. bassiana, was found in low incidence in SBL from 
Site 3 in L976. All infected larvae were collected on the same sampling date. 

Although some of the pathogens occurred at higher incidence in some soybean 
genotypes than in others at certain sites, these differences were not consistent for 
all sites or all years during the study. However, at most locations, more medium 
and large SBL larvae were infected by pathogens than were small larvae. This was 
especially true for E. gammae, which infected fewer smaller than medium or large 
larvae at three locations. In contrast, Beach and Todd (1985) found ca. equal 
infection in all larval size classes by II pathogens. Fig. 3 shows occurrence of aU 
pathogens in Bragg soybeans at Site 3. 

Veluetbean Caterpillar 
Only two pathogens were found infecting VBC larvae, of which N. rileyi was by 

far more prevalent (Table 4). Incidence of this pathogen was lowest in the 
Piedmont, with 0 and 3% in ED73-371 and Bragg soybeans, respectively. Larval 
infection varied from low to moderate at most sites, but reached very high levels 
at Site 3 in 1975. Samples from all soybean lines at that location averaged 70% or 
greater incidence of N. rileyi over the sampling season (September and October), 
and levels of incidence reached 97% on some sampling dates. The most dense VBC 
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for 1975, 1976, and 1977. Incidence of each pathogen is shown as the 
proportion of the population infected by that pathogen Site 3 - Blackville, 
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Table 3. Soybean looper pathogen incidence and maximum larval density in selected soybean lines (combined data over all 
sampling dates for each site and year). South Carolina, 1975 -77. 

Number diseased 

Maximum Total 

Year 

1975 

Site 

3 

Collection 
period 

Sep 2 . Oct 18 

Soybean 
line 

Bragg 
E073·371 
D73·10288 

larval 
density· 

2.9 
3.5 
2.4 

Total 
collected 

104 
111 
112 

Nomuraea 
rileyi 

36 
42 
45 

Erynia 
gammae 

6 
2 
2 

Enl.omophaga 
sp_ 

0 
0 
0 

NPV 
0 
0 
0 

% 
diseased 

40.4 
39.6 
42.0 

0 
p 

'" t'l 

" -J:r: 
~ 

1976 Aug 24· Oct 21 Bragg 0.4 7 a a a a a 
~ 

2 Jul 20· Oct 4 

E073·371 

Bragg 
ED73·371 

0.3 

45.9 
25.2 

9 

315 
284 

a 
7 
7 

a 
52 
29 

a 
a 
0 

a 
1 
a 

a 
19.0 
12.7 

." 

"
~ 
0 

" D 

= 
3 Jul 23 . Oct 21 Bragg 

ED73·371 
073·10288 

9.2 
10.4 
13.6 

331 
327 
:327 

30 
12 
22 

31 
20 
27 

4 
6 
1 

16 
15 
8 

24.5 
16.2 
17.7 

5" 
0 

5: 
0 
0 
0 
0 

4 

5 

Aug 4· Oct 26 

Jul 13· Sep 7 

Hutton 
E07:3·371 

Bragg 

17.5t 
7.0t 

30.5 

103 
54 

169 

8 
2 

12 

5 
12 

20 

a 
a 
a 

a 
I 

a 

12.6 
27.8 

18.9 

5· 
en 
0 
'< 
C" 
0 
~ 
0 

1977 

6 

3 

Jul 13· Oct 7 

Ju119·0ct6 

Bragg 

Bragg 
ED73·371 

20.5 

2.2 
2.2 

255 

122 
107 

22 

16 
11 

7 

31 
23 

a 
a 
a 

0 

a 
a 

I\.4 

38.5 
3\.8 

Z 
0 
0 

" 5: 
" 

7 Aug 10· Oct 14 Bragg 1.4 33 1 1 a a 6.1 
E073·371 0.8 44 6 4 a a 22.7 

• Number of larvae/meter of row. 
t Number of Inrvae/25 sweeps. 

~ 

::0 
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Incidence of each pathogen is shown 8S the proportion of the population 
infected by that pathogen. Site 3 - Blackville, SC. 



Table 4. Velvetbean caterpillar pathogen incidence and maximum larval density in selected soybean lines (combined data over all 
sampling dates for each site and year). South Carolina, 1975-77. 

Number diseased 

Maximum Total 

Vear 

1975 

1976 

Site 

3 

1 

2 

Collection 
period 

Sep 2 - Oct 25 

Aug 30 - Oct 21 

Jul 20 - Oct 4 

Soybean 
line 

Bragg 
ED73-371 
D73-10288 

Bragg 
ED73-371 

Bragg 
ED73-371 

larval 
density· 

16.8 
12.6 
13.2 

1.1 
0.6 

11.9 
3.5 

Total 
collected 

308 
346 
367 

60 
32 

38 
37 

Nomuraea 
rileyi 

223 
242 
261 

2 
0 

14 
14 

Entomophaga 
sp. 

24 
19 
10 

0 
0 

1 
0 

% 
diseased 

89.2 
75.4 
73.8 

3.3 
0 

39.5 
37.8 

"? 
:0 

'" >
1 
:a 
"

" " or 
0 
~ 
Q 

= 
3 Aug 13 - Oct 21 Bragg 

ED73-371 
D73-10288 

14.6 
16.8 
16.4 

353 
345 
357 

144 
141 
158 

4 
3 
7 

41.9 
41.7 
46.2 

;;-
Qc: 
Q 

= Q 
Q 

4 

5 

Aug 12 - Oct 26 

Jul 13 - Sep 7 

Hutton 
ED73-371 

Bragg 

30.5t 
91.0t 

216.8 

177 
165 

207 

80 
75 

37 

4 
5 

1 

47.5 
48.4 

18.4 

S· 
rn 
0 
~ 

a-
Q 

= = 

1977 

6 

3 

Jul 13 - Oct 7 

Sep 21 - Oct 6 

Bragg 

Bragg 
ED73 - 371 

46.5 

2.6 
2.8 

138 

81 
101 

64 

3 
3 

0 

0 
0 

46.4 

3.7 
3.0 

z 
0 
il 
0 

~ 

7 Aug 31- Oct 14 Bragg 
ED73-371 

5.4 
7.2 

107 
124 

17 
11 

4 
0 

19.6 
8.9 

• Number of larvae/meter of row. 
t Number of larvae/25 sweeps. 

~ 

~ 

'" 
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population encountered was at Site 5, where 217 larvae/m of row were found on 
one sampling date. However, N. rileyi infection was moderately low and never 
reached an epizootic level in that location. 

Entomophaga sp. infected 2% of the total VBe larvae collected. Incidence was 
low or absent at all sites except. Site 3 in 1975. There the pathogen reached its 
peak in early September, causing moderate mortality before the epizootic of N. 
rileyi occurred. 

Eight VBe larvae from Site 4 showed an NPV infection. However, since 
studies were being conducted in our laboratory at that time with a VBC-NPV 
imported from Brazil, and because there are no reports of a VBC·NPV occurring 
in the U. S., we believe these infections resulted from laboratory contaminations. 

No differences in disease incidence among soybean genotypes were found for 
any of the pathogens. More small and medium lalvae were infected with N. rileyi 
than were large larvae at foul' sites. Population density and pathogen incidence in 
Bragg plots at Site 3 are shown in Fig. 4. 

Correlation of Population Density with Dh;ease Incidence 
Three significant correlations were found. These were: 1) GCW population 

density and incidence of N. rileyi in the SBL (r = 0.64, P < 0.10); 2) mean 
combined GCW, CEW, and VBC population density in the first 4 wk of the 
sampling season (1976 and 1977) and mean incidence of Entomophaga in the last 
4 wk of the season (1976 and 1977) (r ~ 0.67, p < 0.10); and 3) mean combined 
GCW, CEW, and VBC population density in the first 6 wk of the season (1976 
and 1977) and the mean incidence of Entomophaga in the last 6 wk of the season 
(I' = 0.88, P < 0.01). The Entomophaga encountered were not identified to species 
but the positive correlations found here suggest that there may be cross infectivity 
of Entomophaga species among the three insect hosts. 

These correlations of population density with pathogen infection level support 
the hypothesis that early season lepidopterous populations are helpful in providing 
hosts to initiate pathogen development for the season. This may be a critical step 
in determining whether a pathogen will achieve effective levels of infection in later 
occurring populations. However, statisticians warn that the more statistical tests 
conducted to test for correlation, as in this case where all possible combinations 
were tested, the more likely that one or more tests will be significant due to 
chance alone. 
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Abstract: Pink bollworm, Pectinoplwra gossypiella (Saunders). moths were captured in traps 
baited with the sex pheromone, gossyplure, in four different Jocol.ions with respect to cotton. 
Trol)S in cotton fields and in fields planted in cotton the previous year were the first to catch 
moths in the spring. Catches in those traps were about five times higher than traps in the 
desert or in randomly placed traps. After low populations through July, this pattern was 
repealed as the population increased in August l'raps in outlying arCRS caught proportionately 
morc moths during fall dispersal than during the growing season. 

Key Vlorrls: Pink bollworm, Pectinophora gossypiella, pheromone trapping. dispersal, 
cotton. gossyplure. 

J. Agric. Enlomol. 3(3): 227·232 (July 1986) 

Dispersal is a broad term encompassing many different types of movement 
(Johnson 1969) and may be characterized by movement in all directions within a 
habitat (as opposed to directional movement). It may also include random 
movement out of the habitat. or movement which ends without successful 
establishment. Random movements out of the habitat normally occur twice a year 
in pink bollworm, Pectinophora. gossypiella. (Saunders), populations. The flfst 
movement occurs in the spring (Bariola et at. 1973), while the second occurs in the 
rail (Coad 1929). Studies by Sharma et al. (1971) and Flint et al. (1976) have 
shown that more moths are caught in cotton fields than outside them. Kaae et al. 
(1977) reported that at no time during the season were more moths caught in 
fields planted in cotton during the previous year than in fields presently planted in 
cotton. The purpose of this study was to better understand moth movements 
throughout the year by measuring differences among traps in different locations, 
and determining if traps in fields previously planted in cotton caught more moths 
in the spring. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

All of the work was done on the Gila River Indian Reservation about 40 km 
south of Phoenix, AZ. A total of 72 modified Sharma sticky traps (Shanns et at 
1973) baited with gossyplure wicks (Huber et al. 1979) was used during the 1976 
cotton-growing season, the first being placed in the field on 10 February and the 
last on 27 April, and used until 17 May 1977. Twenty-eight traps were placed in 
or around cotton fields, 12 were in or around fields planted in cotton in 1975 but 
not in 1976, 10 were in the desert (an average of 3 km and ranging from 0.5 to 5 

I Pcctinophora gossypiella (Saunders) (LEPIDOJYrERA: Gelechiidae). Accepted for publication 7 July 
1986. 

2 Techllicll.l Contribution No. 2533 of the South Carolina Agricultural Experiment. Station, Clemson 
University. 
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km from the nearest cotton or fallow field), and 22 were in random locations (an 
average of 2 km and range of 0.5 to 3 km from the nearest cotton or fallow field) 
not fitting any of the other three categories. Traps were checked v....ice weekly (on 
a 3-d, 4-d schedule) through August and weekly thereafter. Moths were removed 
and recorded at each check throughout the study. Gossyplure wicks were replaced 
every 6 wk, with traps being repaired or replaced as necessary. 

A total of 31 modified Huber oil traps (Coudrietand Henneben~l' 1976) baited 
with gossyplure was monitored weekly from 17 May 1977, through October and 
biweekly thereafter. Six traps were placed in or around cotton fields, six were in or 
around fields planted in cotton in 1976 but not in 1977, 10 were in the desert (an 
average of 3 km and range of 0.5 to 5 km from the nearest cotton or fallow field), 
and nine were in random locations (an average of 2 km and range of 0.5 to 3 km 
from the nearest cotton or fallow field) not fitting any of the other three categories. 
Wicks were replaced only once during the 1977 season as work by M. P. 
Hoffmann and R. T. Huber (personal communication) during 1976 indicated that 
more frequent changing of wicks was unnecessary. Traps were repaired or 
replaced as necessary. 

Data were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance in order CO determine 
group means. The Student·Newman·Keuls multiple range test, corrected for 
unequal sample sizes (Steel and Torrie 1960, p. 114), was used to separate means 
at the same 0.05 level of significance. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Data on pink bollworm moth catches and significant differences between trap 
localities for 1976 are shown in Fig. 1. Data in Fig. 1 represent the mean number 
of moths caught per trap per week and were graphed using weekly means. The 
most striking feature in Fig. I, although not significant, is the greater number of 
moths caught during the spring emergence in groups of traps placed in cotton or 
in fallow fields that were planted in cotton during the previous year. Intuitively, 
one would suppose that fields planted in cotton the previous year would exhibit 
higher early season moth catches than traps away from cotton, as these are the 
areas from which the first spring generation will emerge. Mitchell et al. (1976) 
have reported this to be true for boll weevils. 

Very few differences were statistically significant during the 1976 season. One 
reason for that may have been that sticky traps used throughout 1976 and spring 
of 1977 were less efficient early and late in the season when low night temperatures 
caused the Stickem<!> to harden, allowing moths to enter and escape. Also, during 
high moth density the sticky surface became covered, allowing subsequent moths 
to escape. Both of these factors resulted in smaller (nonsignificant) differences 
among moth catches in the various trap locations. 

One other factor shown in Fig. 1 is that desert traps caught proportionately 
and numerically more moths late in the season. This agrees with the findings of 
Kaae et al. (1977). As cotton becomes unsuitable as a host, moths exhibit a 
general tendency to disperse, moving out of the cotton in search for more favor
able conditions. 

Data for 1977 exhibited more significant differences. There are several reasons 
why this was so. The most important reason is the use after 17 May of the Huber 
oil traps which are more efficient than either the Huber or Sharma sticky traps. 
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Fig. 1.	 Seasonal differences between mean numbers of male pink boUwonn moths 
caught per trap per week at four trap locations in and around cotton fields 
(Sacaton, AZ, 1976). Bars for the same week followed by different letters 
are significantly different (oc = 0.05, Student·Newman-Keuls test). Where 
letters do not appear, there were no significant differences. 

During peak moth activity, the small Huber sticky traps rarely caught more than 
30 moths between checks and the larger Sharma traps rarely caught more than 
100 moths. While such catches do not represent maximum catches for these traps, 
they do point out limitations of the traps at higher moth densities. Huber oil traps, 
on the other hand, frequently exceeded catches of 500 moths during periods of 
high moth density. Single Huber oil traps have caught 8S many 8S 2,000 moths. 
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Due to greater sensitivity of Huber oil traps. at least one pattern can be seen 
in 1977 that was masked in 1976. Measurable moth catches began appearing first 
in traps placed in cotton fields and in fallow fields planted in cotton during the 
previous year (Fig. 2). These appeared ca. 1· 2 wk before measurable moth 
catches in desert and random trap locations. Furthermore, peak spring emergence 
catches for the former trap locations were significantly higher (about 5 X) than at 
the desert or random locations. Both of these results would be expected, hut the 
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Fig. 2.	 Seasonal differences between mean numbers of male pink bollwOIm moths 
caught per trap per week at four trap locations in and around cotton fields 
(Sacaton, AZ, 1977). Bars for the same week followed by different letters 
are significantly different (0: = 0.05, Student-Newman-Keuls test). Where 
letters do not appear, there were no significant differences. 
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latter differs from those reported by Kaae et al. (l977). Results shown in Fig. 2 
demonstrate that moths will first be detected in areas from which they emerged, 
having overwintered there at the termination of the previous year's cotton. There 
is a time lag between first detection at location of emergence and detection in 
traps in outlying (desert and random) areas. As moths emerge and find unsuitable 
conditions (cotton is usually not yet available at that time) they disperse, looking 
for conditions that serve their needs. This dispersal is random, as supported by 
the catches in random and desert traps throughout the valley. 

The next pattern to emerge is the rapid decline in the pink bollworm population 
to a very low level which persists through July. This is a particularly difficult time 
for the pink bollworm population, as relatively few fruiting structures are available, 
environmental conditions are severe, and there is relatively little cover from the 
cotton canopy (which is not yet fully developed). These findings agree with those 
of Bariola et al. (1973). 

A time lag is again apparent as moth catches begin increasing in traps in cotton 
about 1 wk before an increase is noted in other trap locations. The 26 July 
through 22 August data reflect this slight time lag. In this instance. the catches in 
traps in cotton are the product of those moths that became established in cotton 
as it became suitable. The time lag was the result of random movement away from 
cotton. 

Population peaks for traps in cotton are not as well-defined as population 
peaks of the other trap locations. This is the result of overlapping generations that 
could be expected within cotton fields. There are always some moths around, even 
between population peaks. Traps located outside cotton reflect significant catches 
only during population peaks, when crowding might lead to greater dispersal. 

Finally, a significant population increase was reflected by trap catches in cotton 
at a time when one would normally expect to see a decrease in the moth 
population in cotton (Fig. 2). Late in the season cotton is beginning to senesce, 
making it unsuitable as a host, and leading to increased moth dispersal. Such was 
not the case, however, in 1977 when fall rains renewed plant growth even after 
defoliation. As cotton again became suitable, moths remained in (or returned to) 
cotton fields until conditions again became unsuit.able. By that time temperatures 
had decreased and the moth population was reduced drastically. 
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CONTROL OF THE RED IMPORTED FIRE ANT'
 
WITH ABAMECTIN (AFFIRM@), A NOVEL INSECTICIDE,
 

IN INDIVIDUAL MOUND TRIALS 2
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Abstract: AFFffiM1X' 0.011% Fire Ant Insecticide Bait Formulation of abamectin (= avermectin 
B I = MK-936) was tested against SoJenopsis inuicta Buren in individual mound trials in 
South Carolina, Georgia. Alabama. and Florida. At Cormulated rates of 4 and 7 tbsp per 
mound colony mortality averaged 55% and 61 % at 6 wk \'S. 79% with AmdrollJ at 5 thsp. 
However, the higher fate of AFFIRM CSl at 12 wk and all AFFfRM8 treatments 8121 wk (1, 4 
and 7 lhsp) showed equivalent or higher colony mortality than in the Amdro plots. It is 
suggested that the unique mode of action of abamectin on the colony, with a steady decline 
in workers not replaced by the sterilized queen, delays re-infestation. 

Key Words: Abamectin. So/enopsis inuicta, baits, red imported frre nnt. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(3): 233-241 (July 1986) 

Abamectin (= avermectin B I = MK-936) is a member of the avermectin 
family of macrocyclic lactones produced by the soil microorganism Streptomyces 
auermitilis, which was discovered by Merck Sharp & Dohme Research Laboratories 
in Rahway. NJ. Following the report of high activity of the avermectins against 
arthropods (Putler et a!. 1981), samples were given to the USDA team in 
Gainesville, FL, searching for novel bait toxicants to be used for red imported fire 
ant (RIFA), Solenopsis inuicta Buren, control. 

Primary screening tests against workers showed abamectin had only moderate 
toxicity over a range of concentrations, and its action was slow compared to other 
compounds (Lofgren and Williams 1982; Williams 1983). By USDA criteria 
abamectin was therefore not a good bait candidate. However, it was decided to 
continue testing with abamectin because of its novel chemical structure and mode 
of action. Secondary screening procedures, which include laboratory testing against 
queen-right colonies. showed abamectin caused complete sterility of the queen and 
eventual death of the colony (Williams 1983). In subsequent studies it was shown 
that abamectin caused irreversible cell and tissue damage to the queen's ovaries 
(Glancey et aL 1982). 

Small scale field trials conducted by the Gainesville team (Lofgren and 
Williams 1982), and large field trials conducted by USDA-APHIS (Collins et aL 
1983, 1984), using aerial application, produced excellent results at an application 
rate of only 50 mg AUacre. Transient effects on colony reproduction and 
population dynamics were exhibited at a rate of less than 1 mg AIJacre (Lofgren 
and Williams 1982). Because of abamectin's unique action of inhibiting flre ant 

1 Solenopsis Vtllic/a (HYMENOJYrERA: Formicidae).
 
2 Accepted for publication 25 July 1986.
 
3 Merck Sharp & Dohme Rescarch Laboratories, Hillsborough Road, Thrce Bridgcll, NJ 08887.
 
4 Mid-South Ag RCHcarch, Inc., Rt. I, BOlt 261, Proctor, AR 72376.
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queen reproduction and only moderate direct toxicity to worker ants (48% after 14 
d in one laboratory study, Lofgren and Williams 1982), colony mortality following 
abamectin treatment is somewhat slow to occur. Worker brood production ceases 
quickly, however, and this effect is evident after only a few wk. The colony is not 
maintained and eventually dies. Ratings taken at 6 and 12 wk show excellent 
mortality (Collins et 81 1983, 1984) and overall reduction in the RTF A population 
index. 

The data presented in this paper are from four states in which individual 
mound trials were conducted with AFFIRM@ 0.011 % Fire Ant Insecticide bait 
formulation of abamectin. These individual mound treatments were chosen to test 
the label recommendation of 5 . 7 tbsp/mound. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In mid·May 1984, pastureland sites were located in South Carolina, Alabama, 
Georgia, and Florida. Colonies which were rated on the Harlan et al. (1981) 
population index, i.e., having more than 50,000 workers and worker brood present, 
were marked with an 46 em survey stake so that individual colonies could be 
evaluated following treatment. Each group of five mounds encountered was 
considered a plot, and within that plot the following treatments were assigned 
randomly; abamectin formulated as a 0.011 % bait on pregelled defatted corn grits 
at I, 4, or 7 tbsp/mound (1 tbsp equals ca. 5 grams), Amdro'" 0.88% pregelled 
defatted grits bait (American Cyanamid) at 5 tbsp/mound, and an untreated check. 
There were 25 replicates. 

At time of treatment and 6, 12, and 21 wk posttreatment, each nest was 
opened with a spade, examined to detennine presence of ants and worker brood, 
and assigned a field population index of 1 - 10. These field numbers were later 
converted to a colony rating index using the Lofgren and Williams (1982) index of 
1 - 25 which weights for the presence of the worker brood. Reduction in active 
nests, and the reduction in population index were determined. If a mound was 
inactive but an active mound found located 1.52 to 3.04 m from the original 
mound, the colony was considered to have relocated and was evaluated as an 
active mound. 

Data were analyzed using a least significant difference test at the 1% level of 
significance, comparing within weeks, between sites. 

RESULTS 

In Alvaton, GA, colony mortality in the untreated mounds was high at 6 wk. 
Only Amdrd!l produced mortality greater than the check. Although numerically 
less than Amdro@ at 6 and 12 wk, mortality was not significantly different than 
Amdro in AFFIRM'!> treatments at any rating, with the exception of 1 tbsp at 6 
wk. (Table 1). At 12 and 21 wk colony reduction was equal to Amciro@ with all 
rates of AFFm~. Reduction in population index shows the AFFlRM@ treatments 
were equivalent to Amdro@ at 12 and 21 wk. An initial trend exists for higher 
percent colony mortality, and therefore faster biological activity, as the AFFIRM@ 
rates increase from I to 7 tbsp/colony. At 21 wk differences between all AFFIRM<il 
rates and Amdro@ were not significantly different. 
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Results from the test in Alvaton indicate that while AFFIRMlXl at 1 tbsp was 
less effective than Amdro@ at 6 wk, there were no statistical differences in colony 
mortality produced by Amdro'" at 5 tbsp per mound and AFFIRM'" at 4 tbsp and 
7 tbsp/mound at any period following application. 

Results from the trial in Hope Hull, AL, were similar to those obtained from 
Georgia through 12 wk. The AFFIRM'" 4 tbsp and 7 tbsp treatments and Amdro'" 
5 tbsp treatment each produced a significant reduction in number of flI'e ant 
colonies compared to the non-treated check except for 7 tbsp at 6 wk. The 
AFFIRM'" 1 tbsp treatment was no better than the check at 6 or 12 wk following 
application, but was different at 21 wk. The Amdro@ 5 tbsp treatment was not 
statistically different from the check at 21 wk, while AFFIRM@ 1 tbsp, AFFIRM@ 
4 tbsp and AFFIRM@ 7 tbsp treatments showed significant colony reduction 
compared to the check, and the two higher rates were numerically better than 
AFFIRM@ 1 tbsp. 

There was faster reduction in the population index in the AFFJRMOO 4 tbsp, 
AFFIRM@ 7 tbsp and Amdro@ 5 tbsp treatments compared to AFFIRM'" 1 tbsp. 
It is also apparent that at 21 wk the population index increased substantially in 
plots treated with Amdro'" 5 tbsp, suggesting faster re-establishment of RIFA 
colonies in AmdrolXl treated colonies compared to AFFffiM@ treated colonies. 

In Pensacola, FL, reduction in colony mortality at 6 and 12 wk was not 
significantly greater than in the untreated colonies with AFFIRMlEI 1 tbsp and 4 
tbsp treatments, but was significantly greater at 21 wk. Control in the AFFIRM@ 7 
tbsp and Amdro@ 5 tbsp plots was significantly greater than the untreated check 
at 6, 12, and 21 wk. At 21 wk mortality was statistically equivalent to AmdrolXl• but 
both 4 tbsp and 7 tbsp rates showed numerically greater mortality. In this study 7 
tbsp of AFFIRM@ produced the best results in terms of mortality and reduction of 
population index (Table 3). 

At Bowman, SC. AFFIRM® showed colony mortality which was statistically 
equivalent to Amdro@ at all ratings, with the excpetion of the 1 tbsp rating at 6 
wk. which was less than Amdro@. AFFIRM@ 4 tbsp and 7 tbsp treatments were 
numerically equal or better at 21 wk than Amdro@. The population index and 
colony reduction ratings showed better results with 4 tbsp and 7 tbsp than 1 tbsp. 
(Table 3). 

DISCUSSION 

To summarize these tests, if we average over the four sites, AFFffiMlEI showed 
55% and 61% colony mortality at 6 wk at 4 to 7 tbsp, which was lower than 79% 
colony mortality found with Amdro®, (P < 0.01). However, AFFIRMlXl (7 tbsp) at 
12 wk and all AFFJRMlSl treatments at 21 wk showed numerically greater colony 
reduction and population index reduction than observed with AmdrolXl plots 
(Fig. 1). 

Comparing rates of AFFIRMlSl, there was a dose response in colony mortality 
initially, but at later ratings there was no difference between 4 tbsp and 7 tbsp, 
supporting the label rate of 5 - 7 tbsp/mound. Colony mortality was slower to 
occur with the 1 tbsp rate of AFFIRM"'. 



Table I. Control of red imported fire ant (So/enopsis inuicta) with AFFIRM'" and Amdro'" applied to individual mounds, Alvaton, 
GA, Spring 1984· 

% colony reduction t % population index reductiont 

Treatment Tbsp/Mound +6 WATt + 12 WAT +21 WAT +6 WAT + 12 WAT +21 WAT 

AFFIRM'" 1 40 a 56 ab 92 b 52 ab 95 b 96 b 
AFFIRM'" 4 56 .b 72 b 84 b 73 ab 97 b 96 b 
AFFIRM'" 7 68 ab 76 b 76 b 81 ab 93 b 85 b 
Amdro'" 5 88 b 84 b 84 b 92 a 96 b 89 b 
Check 52 a 28 a 24 a 52 b 32 a 34 a 
1% LSD 36 35 29 32 18 23 
• Application made May 15, 1984 (25 mounds/treatment).
 
t Numbers in columns which do not have 8 letter in common are statistically different using 8 least significant difference (LSD) test at the l'k level of
 

significance. 
i Weeks after treatment. 



Table 2.	 Control of red imported fir. ant (Solenopsis inuieta) with AFFIRM'" and Amdro@ applied to individual mounds, Hope 
Hull, AL, Spring 1984.' 

% colony reduction t	 % population index reductiont 

Treatment Tbsp/Mound +6 WAT> + 12 WAT +21 WAT +6 WAT + 12 WAT + 21 WAT 

AFFIRM'" 1 40 ab 48 ab 68 he 47 h 90 a 81 ab 
AFFIRM'" 4 72 h 84 e 80 c 86 a 95 a 91 a 
AFFIRM'" 7 52 ab 80 c 88 c 83 a 97 a 97 a 
Amdro'" 5 68 b 68 be 44 ab 83 a 86 a 64 h 
Check 32 a 28 a 24 a 35 b 33 b 27 c 
1% LSD 35 33 32 29 19 23 
• Application made May 16, 1984 (25 mounds/treatment).
 
t Numbers in columns which do not. have a letter in common are statisticolly different using a least llignificant dirrerence (LSD) lest at the l?i: level of
 

significance.
*Weeks after treatment. 



Table 3. Control of red imported fire ant (Solenopsis inuicta) with AFFIR~ and AmdroC» applied to individual mounds, 
Pensacola, FL, Spring 1984.

% colony reductiont % population index reductiont 

Treatment Tbsp/Mound +6 WAT* + 12 WAT +21 WAT +6 WAT + 12 WAT + 21 WAT 

AFFIRM'" 1 44 ab 60 ab 68 b 59 b 91 a 84 a 
AFFIRM'" 4 36 ab 56 ab 84 b 54 be 92 a 91 a 
AFFIRM'" 7 64 be 88 b 88 b 89 a 97 a 96 a 
AmdroC!l 5 80 e 76 b 72b 90 a 96 a 84 a 
Check 24 a 40 a 36 a 27 e 42 b 43 b 
1% LSD 35 35 32 28 20 30 
• Application madc May Ii. 1985 (25 mounds/treatment).
 
t Numbers in columM which do not havc 8 letter in commOn are stat.isticaUy different using 8 least significant difference (LSD) test at the I% level of
 

significance. 
t Weeks after trcalmcnL 



Table 4. Conlrol of red imported fIfe ant (Solenopsi$ inuicta) with AFFIRM@ and Amdro@ applied to individual mounds, 
Bowman, SC, Spring 1984.' 

% colony reductiont % population index reductiont 
> 

Treatment Tbsp/Mound +6 WATt + 12 WAT +21 WAT +6 WAT + 12 WAT + 21 WAT C" 

3 
oAFFIRM'" 1 36 ab 44 ab 60 b 52 b 84 a 73 a n 
c.AFFIRM"' 4 56 be 48 ab 76 b 74 ab 93 a 81 a " AFFIRM"' 7 64 be 68 b 72 b 74 ab 89 a 72 a C1 
o 

Amdro~ 5 80 e 76 b 72 b 98 a 93 a 84 a "
Check 8 a 24 a 20 a 13 e 24 b 20 b ..3
1% LSD 34 36 34 30 17 23 
• Application modc May 14, 1984. 2fJ mounds per treatmenL 
t Numbers in columns which do nol have a letter in common IIrc statisticaUy dirfercnt using a least significallt difference (LSD) tcst at the I % level of 

significance. 
;: Weeks after trealmenL 
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Fig. 1.	 Control of red imported fire ant with AFFIRM@ and Amdro@ applied to 
individual mounds. Four~site average. 

The fact that colony mortality continued to increase over time with the 
AFFIRM@ treatments, but decreased at the 21 wk ratings with Amdro®, suggests 
reinfestation occurred faster in the Amdro@ plots than in the AFFIRM® plots. A 
decline in colony mortality with Amdro@ at 19 wk relative to 6 and 10 wk ratings 
was reported by Apperson et a1. (L984). It is suggested that an increase in colony 
activity, which may equal fe-infestation in AFFIRM@ treated mounds does not 
occur due to the fact that worker populations decrease gradually with time while 
the sterile queen remains alive to prevent adoption in the affected colony of a 
newly mated physogastric queen (Williams et a1. 1981; Tschinkel and Howard 
1978). 

The individual mound treatments provided colony mortality at 12 wk comparable 
to broadcast application trials conducted in the spring by the U8DA
APH1S (CoUins et al. 1983. 1984). Unfortunately. 21 week ratings were not 
available from the broadcast trials, so we are unable to determine if the delay in 
re-infestation observed with AFFIRM® in this study, relative to Arnciro®, occurs in 
the broadcast applications as welL 
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Abstract: Laboratory tests were conducted to compare length of survival of adults of Calleida 
decora (Fabricius), a predaceous carabid, after ingestion of either healthy fall armyworm 
(FAW) , Spodoplera frugiperda (J. E. Smith), or larvae infected with \'airimorpha sp., a 
microsporidium originally isolated from the cotton leafworm, Alabama argillacea (Hubner), 
from Bolivia. The microsporidiurn did not develop in C. decora; however, beetles that fed on 
Vairimorpha-infected larvae survived a significantly shorter time than beetles that fed on 
healthy larvae. Survival of beetles that were fed only Vairimorpha·infected larvae was not 
significantly longer toan that of beetles which were starved. Survival was shorter in beetles 
which were fed Voirimorpho-infected FAW as teneral adults than in beetles fed as mat.ure 
adults. Beetles that were given eight feedings of Voirimorpho-infected larvae and then 
starved had body weights more similar to beetles given only water t.han to beetles given eight 
feedings of healthy larvae and then starved. Ingestion of a meal consist.ing largely of 
indigestible spores was equivalent to a brief period of st.arvation. Calleido decora can 
compensate for ingestion of a meal containing Vairimorpho sp. spores by consuming 
additional prey and may actually aid in t.he dispersal of Vairinwrpha and thus be of 
additional benefit in the control of pest insects. 

Key Words: Voirimorpha sp., Calleida decora, microsporidia, survival, predator. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(3): 2·12·248 (July 1986) 

Insecticide applications to crops are known to harm many beneficial arthropods 
(Ripper 1956; Newsom 1967; Ridgway et al. 1967). Microsporidia 1 are potential 
supplements to insecticide applications when used in integrated control programs 
directed against pest insects (Lublinkhof et al. 1979). Maddox et al. (1981) 
described the potential of a rnicrosporidium, Vairimorpha necatrix (Kramer), for 
the control of agricultural pests. An undescribed microsporidium, Vairimorpha sp., 
originally isolated from Alabama argillacea (Hubner), the cotton leafworm, in 
Bolivia, has also shown promise for control of various noctuids, including HeJiothis 
zea (Boddiel, the corn earworm, Spodoptera {rugiperda (J. E. Smith), the fall 
armywonn (FAW), and Feltia suuterranea (Fabricius), the granulate cutwonn 
(Hamm and Hare 1982; Hamm and Lynch 1982). 

Because predators may consume noctuid larvae infected with Vairimorpha sp., 
application of spores to crops in integrated control programs may pose a threat to 
these non-target organisms. Young and Hamm (1985a,b), however, found that the 
life span of adult Calosoma sayi DeJean 2 was not shortened by ingestion of FAW 
larvae infected with Vairimorpha sp. They reported that infective spores were 

1 MICROSPORA: Microsporida.
 
2 COLEOPTERA: Curnbidnc.
 
3 Mention of 8 proprietazy product does not indicate endorsement by U. S. Department of Agriculture.
 
4 Accepted for publication 11 August 1986.
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present in the fecal material and suggested that the beetle might be used to 
disseminate pathogens. We conducted laboratory tests to study the effects of 
ingestion of Vairimorphn-infected FAW larvae on various predators, including 
Calleida decora (Fabricius) latVae (Marti and Hamm ) 9850), Geocoris punclipes 5 

(Marti and Hamm 1985b), and Pardosa spp6 (Marti and Hamm, unpublished 
data). There was no germination of spores or development of Vairimorpha sp. in 
these predators. However, reduced sun'ival or increased mortality in C. decora 
larvae, G. punctipes, and Pardosa spp. which fed on Vairimorpha·infected FAW 
was attributed to brief periods of starvation after ingestion of large numbers of 
indigestible spores. 

The objective of this study was to assess the response of adult C. decora to 
feeding on FAW larvae infected with Vairimorpha sp. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Eight experiments were conducted to study the survival of adult C. decora 
after ingestion of Vairimorpha-infected FAW. With the exception of tests 1·4 in 
which adult C. decora were obtained directly from the supplier (Fito Technica 
Floridana, Inc., Gainesville, FL), all C. decora were reared in our laboratory from a 
breeding colony provided by the supplier. Procedures used in rearing C. decora 
and for producing VairimOlpha-infecled FAW larvae were described by Marti and 
Hamm (1985a). In all tests, adult C. decora were kept in individual plastic petri 
dishes (9.0 em X 1.0 cm) and provided with a 2·cm section of pole bean pod 
(Phaseolus sp.), split lengthwise except that no bean was provided in test 8. With 
the exception of tests 1 - 4 and 7, relatively few C. decora were available for study. 
Numbers of insects used in individual tests are listed in Table 1. 

Calleida decO/'a was maintained in the laboratory at ambient conditions (25
27°C; 50 - 70% RH) and fed excised portions of freshly killed FAW larvae. All 
dishes were checked daily for dead C. decora, which were examined by phase 
contrast microscopy for Vairimorpha sp. spores. Giemsa·stained smears of selected 
C. decom also were examined for developing stages of the microspridium. 

In tests 1·4, sUIvival of C. decora fed only Vairimorpha-infected FAW or 
healthy FAW was compared. Within sexes, adult C. decor·a. were paired according 
to size and date received from the supplier. Ages of insects received from the 
supplier were not known. One individual of each I>air was fed a portion of freshly 
killed Vairimorpha-infected F AW at 5 - 7 d intervals until death. The second 
individual of each pair was treated similarly except that it was fed healthy FAW. 
Survival in days and total number of feedings by each individual were recorded. 
Data from these four test.s were pooled. 

In test 5, survival of C. decora which were starved or fed Vairimorpha-infected 
FAW was compared. Laboratory-reared C. decora adults were paired according to 
size and date of adult eelosion. One individual of each pair was fed portions of 
Vairimorpha-infected FAW at 7 - 9 d intervals, while the second individual of each 
pair was starved. Survival in days and number of feedings by each individual were 
noted. 

5 HEMIPTERA; Lygacidae. 
6 ARANEAE: Lycosidae. 
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In test 6, the effects of Vairimorpha-infecLed FAW on teneral and mature C. 
decora were compared. Tenera]s were unfed adults 0 - 3 d of age. Mature adults 
were 4 . 9 d of age and had been given two feedings of healthy FAW before the 
start of the test. Within age groups (tencral or mature), C. decora were paired by 
size and date of adult ecolosion and fed either portions of Vairimorpha·infected 
FAW or healthy FAW at 5-d intervals. Survival and number of feedings before 
death were recorded for each individual. 

In test 7, 90 adult C. decora were identified by sex on the basis of abdominal 
setal arrangement (McWhorter et a1. 1984). Within sexes, adults were paired by 
date of celosian. Each member of a pair was assigned randomly to one of two 
groups. Calleida decora in the first group were fed a single portion of a Vairimorpha
infected FAW, followed by subsequent feedings on healthy FAW at 3-d intervals. 
Calleida decora in the second group were similarly fed only portions of healthy 
FAW throughout the experiment. Survival and the number of feedings before 
death of each individual were monitored and recorded. 

In test 8, the weights of adult C. decora after feeding on portions of healthy 
FAW, on Vairimorpha~infected FAW, or after starvation were compared. A total of 
23 C. decora adults was assigned to one of three groups based on sex, date of 
eclosion, and initial body weight (day 0). Groups were assigned randomly to one of 
three treatments. All insects were maintained individually in plastic petri dishes, 
without a bean. In the first group of eight, the insects were fed healthy FAW on 
days 0, 2, 3, 5, 7. and 9, and then held without food until the end of the test. In 
the second group of seven insects, feedings were given simultaneously with group 
1, but consisted of equal portions of Vairimorpha-infected FAW. All insects in 
groups 1 and 2 were provided with one drop of water on days when no food was 
given. The third group of eight insects was fed on day 0 and then starved. One 
drop of water was provided daily beginning on day 1. All insects were weighed 
daily on a Mettler A30 electronic balance on days 0 - 11 and at irregular intervals 
thereafter until the last insect died on day 79. 

Data were analyzed and means were separated by Students t-test using the 
TTEST procedure of SAS (SAS Institute. Inc. 1982). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In tests 1 - 4, C. decora which were fed a diet consisting exclusively of 
Vairimorpha-infected FAW survived a mean of 27.4 dafter 4.4 feedings, whereas 
C. decora which fed only on healthy FAW larvae survived a mean of 149.2 dafter 
23.9 feedings (Table 1). These means were significantly different (P < 0.05). None 
of the insects fed Vairimorpha·infected FA\V died earlier than 5 d after the first 
feeding. Therefore, su bsequent deaths were not caused by septicemia from gut 
damage. 

In test 5, C. decora which fed only on Vairimorpha·infected FAW survived a 
mean of 29.6 dafter 5.0 meals, whereas C. decora that were starved survived a 
mean of 20.3 dafter 0 meals (Table 1). However, there was no statistical 
difference in mean survival between the two groups (P > 0.05). Prolonged 
ingestion of Vairimorpha-infected FAVl larvae by C. decora adults may be 
equivalent to starvation when the prey are heavily infected. 

In test 6, survival of teneral C. decora that fed on Vairimorpha-infected FAW 
averaged only 9.5 d, after 2.4 feedings, which was significantly less (P < 0.05) than 
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'fable 1.	 Mean survival (days) and number of feedings by adults of Calleida 
decora on Vairimorpha.-infected or healthy FA W larvae. 

Days No. 
Test survival- feedings· 
no. Treatment n (LSx ± SE) (LSx + SE) 
1 - 4	 Adults fed Vairimorpha-infected FAW 37 27.4±11.6a 4.4 ± 1.5a 

Adults red healthy FAW 27 149.2 ± 13.6b 23.9 ± 1.9b 

5	 Adults red Vairimorpha-inrected FAW II 29.6 ± 3.3a 5.0 ± 0.6 
Adults not red II 20.3 ± 3.3a ot 

6	 Tenerals fed Vairimorpha-infected FAW 8 9.5 ± 4.10 2.4 ± 0.8a 
Tenerals red healthy FAW 8 29.5 ± 4.lb 6.5 ± 0.8b 
Mat.ures fed Vairimorpha-infected FAW 8 29.0 ± 3.9b 6.1 ± 0.8b 
Matures red healthy FAW 8 37.0 ± 4.4b 7.7 ± 0.9b 

7	 Males red inrected. then healthy FAW 23 46.4 ± 2.8a 15.4 ± 0.9a 
Females red inrected, then healthy FAW 22 52.1 ± 2.9ab 17.6 ± 0.9ab 
Males red only healthy F AW 23 55.7 ± 2.8b 18.2 ± 0.9b 
Females red only healthy FAW 22 56.9 ± 2.9b 19.0 ± 0.9b 

8	 Adults red healthy FAW 8 60.3 ± 3.5a 8t
 
Adults fed Vairimorpha-infected FAW 7 21.1 ± 3.8b 8t
 
Adults not red 8 17.5 ± 3.5b It
 

- Within te~lS, means in the same cohunn with different letters are si~nificunl.l)' different (P < 0.05), 
Sludenh t-tesl. 

t Exact number of feedings of FA I,V to C. decora. 

survival in the ot.her three groups (Table 1). While tenerals that fed on healthy 
FAW survived a mean of 29.5 dafter 6.5 meals, mature C. decora that fed on 
Vairimorpha·infected FAW survived an average of 29.0 dafter 6.1 meals, and 
mature C. decor'a that fed on healthy FAW survived a mean of 37.0 dafter 7.7 
meals. Mean survival of adult C. decora that fed on either Vairimorpha-infected 
FAW or healthy FAW, and tenerals that red on healthy FAW did not differ 
significant.ly (P > 0.05). 

Replacement of normal prey with nutritionally inadequate prey in the critical 
meals immediately following eelosion was deleterious to C. decora adults. In a 
similar study, Young and Hamm (1985a) reported that tenerals of the scavenger 
beetle, Aleuchus histeroides Weber 2 , were more vulnerable to lowered food levels 
than were mature adults. 

In test 7, female C. decora that fed only once on Vairimorpha-infected FAW 
then subsequently on healthy FA\\' survived a mean of 52.1 dafter 17.6 feedings 
(Table I). Similar remales that red only on healthy FAW survived a mean or 56.9 
dafter 19.0 feedings. Mean survival of females in the two groups did not differ 
significantly (P > 0.05). In contrast. a single feeding on Voirimorpha-infected FA\V 
followed by subsequent feedings on healthy FAW had detectable deleterious 
consequences for male C. decora adults. Males that fed only once on Vairimorpha
infected FAW and then subsequently on healthy FAW survived a mean of 46.4 d 
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after 15.4 feedings, whereas males fed only on healthy FAW survived a mean of 55.7 
dafter 18.2 feedings. Mean survival of males differed significantly (P < 0.05). Adult 
female C. decora are slightly larger than males and are probably able to store 
larger food reserves following a meal of either infected or healthy FAW. Whereas 
the larval stage was nutritionally critical for female C. decora (Marti and Hamm 
1985a), the adult stage appears to be less sensitive to nutritional disturbances. 

In test 8, C. decora that fed on healthy FAW larvae survived a mean of 60.3 d 
when starved after eight feedings. Survival significantly (P < 0.05) exceeded the 
21.1 d mean survival of C. decora which were starved after eight feedings on 
Vairimorpha-infected larvae and was longer (P < 0.05) than the 17.5 d mean 
survival of C. decora which were starved after a single feeding of healthy FAW. 

The average weights of C. decora adults in these three groups are shown in 
Figure 1. Mean starting weights on day 0 for each of the three groups were nearly 
identical (9.5 mg). After one feeding of either healthy or Vairim01pha-infected 
FAW on day 0, the mean weights of the three groups increased to 13.0 -14.0 mg 
on day 1. None were fed on day 1 and their mean weight decreased to 11.5 - 12.0 
mg on day 2. Mean body weight of C. decora that fed on healthy FAW varied in 
response to feeding, increasing after a feeding and declining when a feeding was 
omitted. After the last feeding on day 9, mean body weight of C. decora that fed 
on healthy FA'1\' declined gradually until death of the last insect on day 79. 
Calleida decora adults that were not fed after day 0 showed a decline in body 
weight characterized by variable mean body weights after day 10, apparently from 
imbibition of water. Mean weights of C. decom fed Vairimorpha-infected FA\V 
were similar to the weights of the starved group. 

Microscopic examination of dead C. decora which fed on Vairimorpha-infected 
FAW showed that spores were frequently present in the gut, particularly if the 
insect died within several days after feeding. However, no development of the 
microsporidium or germination of spores was detected in Geimsa-stained 
preparations. 

Among the Microspora, only the genera Nosema and Pleistophora occur in both 
Coleoptera and Lepidoptera (Hazard et al. 1981). Vairimorpha has been reported 
only from Lepidoptera, although a report by Bykova and Issi (1984) indicates that 
it may also occur in Diptera, and Hamm and Gross (unpublished data) observed 
development of the pathogen in a small percentage of Archytas marmoratus 7 

(Townsend) which emerged from Vairimorpha·infected F'AW. Vandenburg et a1. 
(1986) reported that the pathogen did not develop in honeybees, Apis me/lifera 8 

Linnaeus, fed a suspension of Vairimorpha sp. spores. However, Hamm et a1. 
(1983) reported development of Vairimorpha sp. in small percentages of Microplitis 
croceipes Cresson and Cotesia marginiuenlris Cresson 9, Although development of 
Vairimorpha sp. appears to occur only rarely 01' incidentally outside of its natural 
hosts, the Lepidoptera, there are several reports of deleterious effects on various 
predators after consumption of infected prey containing large numbers of spores 
(Marti and Hamm 1985a,b; Hamm et al. 1983; Laigo and Paschke 1968). These 
reports agree in that the deleterious effects observed were produced by destruction 
and depletion of host material, by rendering the host unsuitable as food, or by 
causing premature death of the host (Laigo and Paschke 1968). 

7 DIPTERA: Tachinidac. 
8 HYMENOPTERA: Apidac. 
9 HYMENOPTERA: Braconidae. 
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Fig. 1.	 Calleida decora body weights after starvation or ingestion of normal or 
Vairimorpha-infected fall armyworm. 

Because there were only minor differences in length of survival when a single 
meal of infected FA\V was followed by subsequent feedings on healthy FAW, we 
conclude that failure of the microsporidium to develop in C. decora and the ability 
of the predator to seek other prey and thus compensate for ingestion of a meal 
containing many indigestible spores shows that Vairimorpha sp. is not a significant 
threat to C. decora despite apparently serious deleterious effects observed under 
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specific laboratory conditions. The ability of a medium-sized predator such as C. 
decora to survive after consuming a large number of microsporidian spores 
suggests that in addition to its normal predatory activities, it may actually aid in 
the dispersal of Vairimorpha and may be beneficial in the control of susceptible 
pest insects. 
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Abstract: ~largosan·O", a commercial Cannulation of ncern seed extract., was tested for 
toxicity 8S a syst.emic soil drench and foliar spray against Liriomyza trifolii (Burgess) on 
chrysanthemums. Systemic uptake of soil-applied 0.33% Margoson-O'" significantly reduced 
the number of pupae and adults reared from treated plants, but did not affect the number of 
mines. Residual activity of soil-applied 0.33% Margosan-O'" was evident up to 21 dafter 
lrealmenL No plant growth inhibition occurred after 5 repeated drenchings \\.;th Margosan-O.... 
When applied as 8 foliar spray. concentrations of 0.41 %, 0.84%, and 1.25% Margosan-O'" 
significantly reduced t.he number of adults renred from treated plants and caused no plant 
growth inhibition. 
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Liriomyza lrifolii (Burgess) is a serious leafmining pest of ornamentals. Problems 
with control of this pest stem from its ability to develop resistance to approved 
agricultural chemicals. The insecticidal activity of seed extracts from the Asian 
neern tree Azadirachta indica A. Juss (Family: Meliaceae) has been demonstrated 
against several insect pests of ornamental plants (Warthen 1979). Adler and Uebel 
(1984, 1985) found that Margosan-Q"'4, a commercial formulation of neem seed 
extract, increased mortality and retarded development of six species of cockroaches, 
and produced a significant reduction in feeding of Carolina grasshoppers, 
walkingsticks, and crickets. However, these are the only two studies documenting 
efficacy of Margoson-O"'. [n our study, we report on the efficacious concentrations 
and residual activity of soil-applied Margosan-Q'" against L. lrifolii (Burgess) as 
detennined in research greenhouses. Further testing was perfonned in a commercial 
greenhouse to determine if Margosan-O'" applied as a soil drench or foliar spray 
could be of use by growers for leafminer controL 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The first two experiments were conducted in 8 research greenhouse in Beltsville, 
MD_ For these experiments L. lrifolii were reared on 'lceberg' chrysanthemums (a 
susceptible cultivar) in cages at 24°C, with a long day photoperiod (16:8IL:DI) 
provided by high pressure sodium lamps and incandescent bulbs (5600 lux). 

I DIPTERt\: Agromyzidae.
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Chrysanthemums used in the experiments were grown from rooted cuttings in 10 
em square plastic pots. The potting media consisted of a mixture of 50% Luna 
Rock'" and 50% Promix.... One chrysanthemum cutting was planted per pot. Plants 
were fertilized weekly with Peters" 20:20:20 and were watered as needed. 
Chrysanthemums were grown as unpinched plants in a leafminer-free greenhouse 
at 23 - 30·C under a long day photoperiod (16:8IL:DIl· 

Experiment 1 was conducted from March to May, 1984, to determine the 
effective concentration of soil-applied Margosan-O.... Five, 3-wk old chrysanthemums 
(one plant/pot) were used per treatment. The soil in each pot was drenched with 
150 ml of treatment solution, resulting in slight drainage. All concentrations of 
Margosan-O'" were diluted (volume/volume) with water. Undiluted Margosan-O'" 
contains 3,000 ppm azadirachtin (Az), one of the active insecticidal components in 
neem (Warthen 1979). Treatments included water, 0.0083% (0.25 ppm Az), 
0.083% (2.5 ppm Az), 0.17% (5 ppm Az) and 0.33% (10 ppm Az) Margosan-O·. 
After treatment, plants were returned Lo a leafminer-free greenhouse for 3 d to 
permit chemical absorption. All plants were then randomly placed in a leafminer 
cage containing 75 - 100 leafminer adults for 24 h. Plants were returned to the 
greenhouse after exposure to leafminers, and 3 to 4 d later the number of fIrst 
instar mines « 1 em in length) was counted. When larvae were fully developed 
(third instars), all leaves longer than 2.5 cm (petiole + midvein) were harvested, 
passed through a LI-COR'" Model LI-3100 area meter, and then placed in plastic 
trays. Prepupae that emerged from the leaves were placed in gauze·covered glass 
vials, and vials were kept in an environmental chamber (26"C, 70% RH, 14:10IL:DI 
photoperiod) until adult eelosion. Pupal and adult counts were then taken. 

Experiment 2 was conducted to determine t:,e residual activity of soil-applied 
Margosan-O"'. The medium in 20 pots, each containing a 3·week-old 'fceberg' 
chrysanthemum, was drenched (150 ml per pot) with one of the following: water, 
Margosan·O'" at 0.083%, and 0.33% (2.5 and 10 ppm Az, respectively). A total of 
60 pots (l plant/pot) was treated (20 pots/treatment). The potting media was the 
same as in experiment 1. On days 3,7, 14, and 21 following drenching, five plants 
from each treatment were all exposed in one cage containing 100· 150 adult 
leafminers for 24 h. Data were collected as described in experiment l. 

Experiments 3 and 4 were performed in a commercial greenhouse near 
Baltimore, MD, infested with L. trifolii. Experiment 3 tesled whether Margosan-O'" 
was efficacious when applied as a soil drench on commercially grown chrysanthemums. 
Experiment 4 was conducted to determine whether Margosan-O'" was efficacious 
as a foliar spray on commercial chrysanthemums. During both experiments, 
temperature and relative humidi~ were recorded using a portable hygrothennograph. 
Infestation levels of adult leafminers were monitored weekly using counts from 
three Sticky Strips'" boards (30.2 X 15.2 ern) that were hung over the length of 
the center (non-experimental) bed. In both experiments, rooted cuttings of 
chrysanthemums were planted and grown as single stem disbuds in ground beds 
that were filled with topsoil and a bale of peat moss per 23 m 2 of bed space. The 
cultivar 'Hartmann's Dignity' was used for experiment 3 and 'Improved Mefo' was 
used for experiment 4. Plants in experiment 3 were grown under a long day 
photoperiod (16:8[L:Di) from 19 March (planting) to 10 April 1984, and then 
under a short day photoperiod (lO:14IL:DI) to induce flower bud formation from 
11 April 1984 to bloom. The plants were dishudded on 14 May and bloomed on 
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L3 June 1984. Plants in experiment 4 were grown under a long day photoperiod 
(l6:8IL:DIl from 10 September (planting) to 23 October 1984, and then under a 
short day photoperiod (lO:14[L:DIl until bloom on 2 January 1985. These plants 
were disbudded on 26 November 1984. 

l.n experiments 3 and 4, plots were 2.3 m long by 1 m wide (15 X LO rows of 
plants per plot, 150 plants total per plot). Treatments were randomly assigned, 
and there was one plot per treatment. Four rows of untreated plants were left 
between plOlS as buffer space. In experiment 3, plots were also separated by a 
plastic sheet that was driven 15 em into the soil as a further precaution against 
movement of treatment solutions. Treatments used in experiment 3 were water, 
0.083% (2.5 ppm Az) and 0.33% (10 ppm Az) Margosan·O~. On each treatment 
date, drench solutions of L5.6 liters were poured onto the soil medium of each plot 
(8 - 10 em soil penetration). Treatments used in experiment 4 included water, 
0.41% (12.3 ppm Az), 0.84% (25.2 ppm Azl, and 1.25% (3i.5 ppm Az) Margosan·O". 
This concentration range was chosen because preliminary trials had indicated that 
foliar sprays required higher concentrations than soil drenches for comparable 
efficacy. Plants were sprayed to run off. In both experiments. treatments began 1 - 2 
wk after planting and continued every 2 wk until 3 - 4 wk before bloom for a total 
of 5 and 6 treatments for experiments 3 and 4. respectively. One week after each 
treatment. four randomly chosen plants were sampled from each plot. Plant height, 
total leaf area, and dry weight of the terminal nower bud (from the last sampling 
date) was measured for each sampled planl Pupae and adults from foliage of each 
sampled plant were reared as described in experiments 1 and 2. 

Data WCI'C analyzed using analysis of variance (ANa VA) and \Valler-Duncan K· 
ratio T test (P ~ 0.05) (Waller and Duncan 1969). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Experiment J 
Because leaf areas of the treatments were significantly different, densities of 

mines, pupae, and adults were calculated on a per 100 em 2 of leaf area basis. 
Drenchings of 0.17% and 0.33% Margosan-O'" significantly reduced the number of 
reared pupae compared to water (Table 1). All concentrations (0.0083%. 0.083%, 
0.17%, and 0.33%) significantly reduced the numbers of reared adults compared to 
the water-treated plants. The two higher concentrations of Margosan-O'" (0.33%, 
0.17%) also significantly reduced the number of reared adults compared to the 
lower two concentrations (0.0083% and 0.083%). Mine counts were not significantly 
different at any of the concentrations, and we thus assume that soil-applied 
Margosan·O'" did not detcr leafminer oviposition, and early larval development. 

Experiment 2 
Residual activity of 0.33% Margosan-O'" applied as 8 soil drench to 'Iceberg' 

chrysanthemum yielded significantly lower numbers of pupae and adults than 
water-treated plants fol' 21 d following treatment (Table 2). In contrast, the lower 
concentration of Margoson·O'" (0.083%) did not lower the number of reared pupae 
or adults in most cases. 
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Table L Efficacy of various concent.ralions of Margosan-O no applied as a soil 
drench against Liriomyza tnlolii (Burgess) on chrysanthemums in a 
research greenhouse. 

Treatments 
Leaf 

area (cm 2) 
Mines/ 

100 cm 2 
Pupae/ Adults/ 

100 cm 2 100 cm 2 

Water 564 a 37 a 21 a 10 a 
0.0083% Margosan-O' 536 ab 35 a 16 ab 7 b 
0.083% Margosan-O' 453 ab 35 a 16 ab 5 e 
0.17% Margosan-O' 
0.33% Margosan-O' 

511 ab 
387 b 

30 
32 

a 
a 

9 be 1 d 
4 cad 

•	 Means within a column followed by the same letter are nol significantly different fit K-rotio - J00 
(P = 0.05), Waller-Duncan K·mtio T tes!., n = 5. 

Table 2.	 Residual activity of Margo,an-O' (MO) against Liriomyzo Irifolii (Burgess) 
on chrysanthemums in a research greenhouse. 

Meant 

Leaf Mines/ Pupae/ Adults/ 
Days· Treatments area (em 2) 100 em 2 100 em 2 100 em 2 

3	 Water 627 a 46 a 21 a 12 a 
0.083% 497 ab 54 a 25 8 9 a 
0.33% MO 378 b 38 a 4 b o b 

7	 Water 726 a 33 a 16 a 8 a 
0.083% MO 645 a 32 a 11 ab 6 a 
0.33% MO 686 a 23 a 3 b a b 

14	 Water 633 a 101 a 33 a 15 a 
0.083% MO 710 a 89 ab 30 a 11 a 
0.33% MO 613 b 58 b 12 b o b 

21	 Water 1148 a 28 a 12 a 5 a 
0.083% MO 1039 a 20 ab 3 b 1 b 
0.33% MO 977 a 15 b 2 b a b 

• The days after treatment on which plants were exposed to leafmineNl. 
t	 Meana within a column for each day after trealment followed by the same lelt.er ore not significantly 

different at K-ratio - 100 (P = 0.05), Waller-Duncan K-ratio T «'Sl, n = 5. 

Experiments 3 and 4 
Daytime environmental conditions ranged from 25 - 35°C and 30 - 95% RH. 

Weekly yellow board counts averaged 1715 adults per board (range = 371-3415) 
with no detectable trends, indicating a heavy population of leafminers throughout 
the experiment. 

Plant parameters measured on the last sampling day were used to evaluate 
effects of repeated soil drenches and foliar sprays on chrysanthemum growth 
(Table 3). Both drench and spray treatments had no significant growth inhibition 
(height, number of leaves, leaf ares, leaf dry weight, or Ooral bud dry weight) for 
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Table 3. Effects of repealed· treatment with Margoson-O'" (MO) on chrysan
themums grown in a commercial greenhouse. 

Meant 

Number of Leaf area Leaf dry Bud dry 
Treatments Height (em) leaves (em 2) We (g) We (g) 

Drench Experiment 
\oVater 78 a 36 a 1026 a 4.43 a 0.66 a 
0.083% MO 87 a 39 a 1175 a 5.16 a 0.58 a 
0.33% MO 84 a 39 a 1068 a 4.41 a 0.66 a 

Spray Experiment 
Water 94 a 37 a 1090 a 3.78 a 0.51 a 
0.41% MO 94 a 36 a 1113 a 4.10 a 0.62 a 
0.84% MO 96 a 38 a 1182 a 3.97 a 0.66 a 
1.25% MO 92 a 38 a 1046 a 3.93 a 0.60 a 

• Planls	 were treated every 2 weeks for a total of 5 (drench experiment) and 6 (spray experiment) 
treatments. 

t	 Values obtained from plants snmpled on the last sample dale of each experimenL Means from the same 
experiment and ....ithin a column followed by the same letter nre not significantly different 81 K·ratio = 
100 (P = 0.05), \\laller-Duncan K-ralio T-tesl, n = ~. 

any treatments compared to controls. No foliage or floral bud discoloration was 
obseNed for plants drenched or sprayed with Margosan-O". 

[n experiment 3, the number of pupae and adults reared from plants sampled 
week 6 were chosen for analyses, because the largest number of adults were 
reared from water-treated plants at this time (Table 4). Pupal and adult counts 
from all the sampling weeks were summed to detcnnine Margosan-O's'" effect on 
leafminers over the duration of the crop (Table 4). Mean pupal counts of 
Margosan-O'" -drenched chrysanthemums from week 6 were not significantly 
different from counts on plants treated with water. Likewise, no large differences 
in total pupal counts were observed for any of the treatments. However, counts of 
reared adults from week 6 on chrysanthemums treated with 0.33% Mnrgosan-O 
were significantly lower than plants treated with water. Drenches at the higher 
concentration also had lower total adult counts for the crop's duration compared 
to treatments ~1th either water or 0.083% Margosan-O"'. These results indicate 
that a soil drench of 0.33% Margosan-O allowed larvae to develop and pupate, but 
reduced the number of pupae which successfully eclosed. 

Pupal and adult counts from week 9 of experiment 4 (foliar spray) were chosen 
for analyses because the largest number of adults were reared from the water
treated plants at this time (Table 4). All concentrations of Margosan-O'" (0.41 %, 
0.84%, 1.25%) significantly reduced the number of adults reared compared to the 
water treatment. Significantly fewer pupae were reared from plants sprayed with 
0.84% or 1.25% Margosan-O'" than from water or 0.41 %-treated plants. Thi"s 
suggests that, depending on concentration, foliar·npplied Margosan-O may have 
larvicidal activity. The total number of pupae and adults reared throughout the 
experiment was also lower in all Margosan-O'" treatments compared to water. 
Differences in cultivar susceptibility may explain the overall differences in the 
timing and numbers of insects reared from the drench and spray experiments 
(Schuster and Harbaugh 1979). 
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Table	 4. Summary of Liriomyza lri[olii (Burgess) pupal and adult counts from 
commercial greenhouse experiments. 

Mean· Total! 

Treatment Leaf area (em 2) Pupae Adult Pupae Adult 

Experiment 3 (Drench) 
Water 611 a 42 a 32 a 332 235 
0.083% MO 669 a 48 a 33 a 362 224 
0.33% MO 642 a 55 a 3 b 347 16 

Experiment 4 (Spray) 
Water 946 a 14 a 7 a 93 54 
0.41 % MO 948 a 13 a 2 b 66 9 
0.84% MO 776 a I b o b 15 2 
1.25% MO 683 a 6 ab o b 34 

•	 :'o1ean of plants sampled week 6 (experiment 3) /lilt! week 9 (experiment ·1) which were the snmples tJlIl.t 

yielded the lurgest number of /ldults from the water· treated pl/lilts. Means from the same c;I(periment 
und within a column urc not. significantly different lit K-ratio = 100 (P = 0.05), \Val1cr-Dullcun K-rntio 
T-lest, II = 4. 

t	 The totul obtained from all plallts sampled throughout the experiments: n = 20 (experiment 3) llnd 24 
(experiment 4). 

In summary, a 0.33% concentration of Margosan-O'" applied as a soil drench 
caused significant leafminer mortality for several weeks after application. Results from 
commercial greenhouse experiments indicate that Margosan-O'" reduces the number 
of leafminers that complete development on soil-drenched or sprayed chrysan
themums. The speed of Margosan-O's'" effect when sprayed may be dependent on 
concentration, i.e" the higher the concentration, the quicker the kill, Oviposition 
and mining was not inhibited when Margosan-O'" was used as a drench or as a low 
concentration spray. Our results suggest, however, that the number of adults in the 
generation following Margosan-O'" treatment would be reduced if Margosan-O'" 
were applied as a drench or low concentration spray throughout the greenhouse, 
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Abstract: This paper is a review of research that has been conducted on the northern fowl 
mite (NFM) OmilhoTlyssus sylviarom (Canestrini and Fanzago). The contents cover information 
on the taxonomy. life cycle. adverse effects of NFMs on chickens. the size of NFM 
populations, and distribution on their hosts. The paper is concluded with 8 discussion on 
visual sampling techniques used to estimate the size of NFM populations and the use of 
insecticides and various application methods for NFM control 
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The northern fowl mite (NFM), OrniJ.honyssw; syluiarum (Canestrini and Fanzago) 
(ACARI: Macronyssidae), was nrst discovered in Pisa, Italy, in 1877 (Cameron 
1938). In North America, it was first recorded at BeltsviUe, MD in 1917. ]t was 
discovered next in Raymond, IL in 1919 (Wood 1920). 

The mite was originally described by Canestrini and Fanzago as Dermanyssus 
silviarum. This name was later changed to Leiognathus silt:iarum in 1884 by 
Canestrini when he formed 8 new genus Leiognathus for two other species of mites 
as well as the northern fowl mite (Cameron 1938). Later the name was changed to 
Liponyssus syluiarum by Vitzthum (1918), who described the females, 85 well 85 

the protonymph. The current name for the NFM, Ornithonyssus syluiarum, was 
proposed by Sambon (1928). 

LIFE CYCLE 

Northern fowl mites are permanent parasites of domestic fowl and wild birds 
throughout the temperate regions of the world and are considered the primary 
ectoparasite of chickens in the United States (DeVaney 1978a). Their entire life 
cycle is completed on the host Of the five·stage life cycle, only two stages are 
blood feeders: protonymphs and adults (Sikes and Chamberlain 1954; Baker et al. 
1956). Both of the stages feed at the base of the feathers, while the other three 
stages (egg, larva, and deutonymph) are found further up the shaft of the feather 
externally. Sikes and Chamberlain (1954) observed that it took 48 h for females to 
complete oviposition and engorgement. They also found that females lay one to 
five eggs, with the average being two or three. Even though females lay only a few 
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eggs, due to their short life cycle (life cycle is completed in 8 to 12 d) numbers 
build up rapidly (Cleveland 1923; Lancaster 1960). Eggs hatch into non-feeding 
larvae within 1 or 2 d (Sikes and Chamberlain 1954). Combs and Lancaster (1965) 
found that larvae emerge from eggs in 1.5 to 2 h at temperatures of 73°F to 78°F. 
At 90°F, emergence time was reduced to 15 min, but larvae barely moved from 
the eggs. No eggs were observed to hatch at temperatures of 102°F. Larvae molt 
in less tban a day into protonymphs (Sikes and Chamberlain 1954). Combs and 
Lancaster (1965) found tbat it took protonymphs at least 8 b at 90°F before they 
began to feed, while at 73°F to 7SoF it took them 12 h before feeding commenced. 
Protonymphs feed twice before they molt into non· feeding deutonymphs. This 
molt usually takes place within 36 h (Sikes and Cbamberlain 1954). Combs and 
Lancaster (1965) found the average length of the protonymphal stage was 48 h. 
Deutonymphs molt into adults in less than a day (Sikes and Chamberlain 1954). 
The length of the life cycle was found to vary with the sex of the chicken: on male 
chicks, the complete uninterrupted life cycle took about 140 h, while on female 
chicks it was completed in about 153 h. 

Mites generally cannot live longer than 13 d off their host (Abasa 1965, 1969). 
However, Griffiths (1978) reported survival of mites for 2 to 3 wk off the host. 
Loomis et al. (1970) were able to keep protonymphs alive for up to 32 h in uitro. 
The foct that mites can live off the host without food for a considerable period of 
time suggests that they may be transmitted on crates and in boxes in which 
infested birds have been confined (Cleveland 1923). Turner (1979) found that 
dissemination in caged laying houses was primarily from egg trays, conveyor 
equipment, and even eggs. He also found that in some cases wild birds, escaped 
hens and rats played a role in dissemination. It is also possible for workers' 
contaminated clothing to spread mites. The major means of dissemination, however, 
is by contact with an infested bird; either 8 domestic or wild species (Maw et a1. 
1935; Foulk 1964). Lemke and Collison (1984) have shown that mites may be 
introduced to poultry fanns on the bodies of infested pullets. 

EFFECT OF MITES 

Much of the past research has been directed toward control measures, however, 
as of the last 10 yr much more of the research has been looking at mite 
populations and their effects on birds. The ability of mite populations to build up 
quickly means that low mite infestations may rapidly develop into severe 
infestations debilitating the chickens (Knapp and Krause 1960). High mite numbers 
have been shown to decrease egg production, cause aneroid, loss of condition and 
in some cases death of the birds (Wood 1920; Furman 1952; Furman et al. 1953; 
Knapp and Krause 1960; Lancaster and Simco 1980). There has been some 
controversy over the significance of decreases in egg production. Loomis et a1 
(1970) found no significant difference in egg production between infested and 
uninfested hens. Matthysse et a1. (1974) found that egg production decreased by 
9.8% when mite infestations were heavy, and the decrease in egg production was 
higher when protein content of the feed was suddenly reduced. DeVaney (1979), 
however, found egg production decreased by 5 to 15% when mite infestations were 
heavy and this decrease may be greater if hens were coming into production or 
subject to other stress factors. No losses in egg production were found by 
Matthysse et al. (1974) when populations were light. DeVaney (1981) found that 
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egg shells from infested hens were significantly thicker but were still within the 
nonnal biological range. Also. neither fertility nor hatchability of eggs was affected 
by mite populations (DeVaney 1978b). 

DeVaney (1979) sbowed that body weight for infested hens was lower than 
for uninfested hens before the hens came into full production. However, there 
was no difference in weights once birds were in production. It has also been 
shown that feed consumption does not vary between infested and uninfested 
hens. 

Roosters are generally more severely affected by mite populations than hens 
because they generally support higher mite population levels. This concept was 
supported by the difference in anemia seen in roosters versus that seen in hens 
(Matthysse et al. 1974). DeVaney (1976) and DeVaney et al. (1977) showed that 
the mean hemoglobin concentration for infested roosters was numerically lower, 
but not significantly different from uninfested birds. Red blood cell numbers 
decreased in roosters from the fourth to the eighth week after initial infestation. 
Loomis et aJ. (1970) and Matthysse et aJ. (1974) found that NFM do not cause 
significant anemia in laying hens. Anemia experienced in roosters was microcytic 
nonnochromeric, thus indicating that it was caused by blood loss (Matthysse et aL 
1974). DeLoach and DeVaney (1981) estimated that a heavy infestation (50,000 
mites) can remove 6% of a hen's blood daily. 

The volume of seminal fluid and serum testosterone levels in roosters 
decreased after birds were infested with moderate populations of mites (101 to 
1000 mites/bird) (DeVaney 1976; DeVaney et aJ. 1977). Because of the decrease 
in seminal nuid, sperm concentration increased in infested roosters. Hall (1975) 
found that NFM population differences on cockerals could be attributed to plasma 
corticosterone levels. Birds artificially selected for low levels of plasma corti
costerone and maintained in low social interaction environments rapidly developed 
large mite populations. Cockerals selected for high levels of corticosterone and 
maintained in a high social stress environment developed smaller populations of 
NFM (Hall and Gross 1975). Of the two factors, inherited levels of corticosterone 
had more effects on mite populations than did the social stress alone (Hall and 
Gross 1975). 

Mites have been found to be naturally infected with equine encephalomyelitis, 
thus making them potential reservoirs and/or vectors of the virus (Furman 1952; 
Reeves et a1. 1947). Other diseases such as New Castle disease, fowl pox and 
St. Louis encephalitis have also been isolated from NFM, however, there is no 
evidence that they actually transmit any disease (Griffiths 1978). 

In addition to the direct effects on the birds, poultry farm personnel are 
often bothered by mites as they crawl over the skin surface (Baker et at 1956; 
Miller and Price 1977; HaU 1979; Collison and Lemke 1982). Female workers 
seem to be more sensitive to mites than males (Lancaster and Simco 1980). 
Lutsky et al. (1984) found that a combination of the foUowing factors: the 
est.ablished presence of NFM in the poultry work place, associated clinical 
histories, positive specific·lgE assays and positive bronchial challenge establish 
a role for NFM in the occupational allergic respiratory disease of poultry 
farmers. 
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POPULATION DENSITY AND DISTRIBUTION 

Before the importance and adequate control of mites can be achieved, more 
infonnation on population development is necessary. To date, roosters have been 
shown to support higher mite populations (Kirkwood 1963; Hall et al. 1978a). This 
is believed to be attributed to the presence of more contour feathers on roosters 
(Kirkwood 1968). Mites seem to infest contour feathers of the vent first and when 
this area is heavily contaminated with excreta and mite eggs, they move to 
similarly feathered areas of the neck (Maw et al. 1935; Kirkwood 1968). Under 
extremely high populations, mites can be found anywhere on the bird (Loomis 
et al. 1970), as well as in the host's environment and on eggs. 

Mite populations on caged bird may also be affected by bird density (Maxcy 
1971; Hall et al. 1978b; Arthur and Axtell 1983a). Maxcy (1971) found that Hyline 
midget chickens, when crowded in cages, supported twice as many mites as when 
housed singly; however, sample sizes were really too small to conclusively support 
this deduction. Research conducted by both Hall et al. (1978b) and Arthur and 
Axtell (1983a) have shown that hens caged alone will support significantly more 
NFMs than those that have at least one cagemate. Arthur and Axtell (1983a) 
found that 5 wk after being artificially infested with a known number of mites, 
pullets caged alone supported significantly higher populations of mites than those 
housed 2 or 3 birds per cage. They found that during the following 6 wk, mite 
populations remained high on birds caged singly and drastically decreased on 
birds housed in cages with more than one bird. After 11 wk, all birds caged alone 
had mites, while 22% of the birds caged 2 per cage and 43% of the birds caged 3 
per cage were free of mites. 

Lemke (1982) found that absolute mite populations seldom exceeded 20,000 
on Shaver hens, a common breed of White Leghom chickens. Both Fayoumis and 
White Leghorns had significantly lower populations than heavier breeds such as 
the Rhode Island Red and White Rock In support of Kirkwood (1968), Lemke 
(1982) found that the vent yielded the highest number of total mites and mite 
eggs. The lower vent (area below the anus) was more heavily infested than the 
upper vent. However, Lemke (1982) found that the neck was not the next most 
heavily infested area. The breast, thighs and back were the next areas to become 
infested, indicating that populations radiate out from the vent. 

Lemke (1982), in contrast to Loomis et al. (1970), found tbat populations need 
not be high to find mites on aU body sections. Distribution on White Rocks and 
Rhode Island Reds was found to be much more concentrated in the vent 
indicating that large populations do not necessarily bring about a wide distribution. 
Eklund et al. (1980) found that heavier birds of inbred strains of White Leghorns 
have higher mite populations; this finding was not corroborated by Lemke 
(1982). 

Much of the current work dealing with NFM populations has been directed 
toward finding genetic resistance and understanding immune responses to mite 
populations. It has long been noted that some birds will become heavily infested 
while others will be lightly infested or free of mites, even though they have been 
exposed to the same infestation pressure (Cameron 1938; Kirkwood 1963). Turner 
(1979) reported that the mechanism of host resistance to mites was decreased 
capillary density in the skin proximate to the vent of the bird. Matthysse et aL 
(1974) detennined that chickens developed antibodies in response to the presence 
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of a NFM pOI>ulation. These antibodies included both circulating, precipitating 
and skin sensitizing (reagin-like). AU birds, however, did not respond equal1y when 
tested for immuno-competence. DeVaney and Ziprin (1980a, 1980b) showed that 
both hens and roosters had an increased number of precipitin responses to 
increasing mite populations. The acquired immune response. once developed, is 
retained by birds for at least 12 wk (DeVaney and Ziprin 1980a). DeVaney and 
Ziprin (I980b) also showed that acquired resistance in \Vhite Leghorn hens 
resulted in lower populations of mites after reinfestation, and that this response 
was dependent on t.he size of previous mite populations. Eklund et al. (1980) 
showed a substantial difference in average mite scores between inbred lines of 
\Vhitc Leghorns. From this work they indicated that genetic variation was present 
and that it resulted in a significant heritability estimate of 0.26 in females. 
DeVaney (1984) mated roosters and hens that carried either light or heavy 
populations of NFM to determine what size populations the F 1 progeny would 
carry. The realized heritability estimates in her work indicated that the genetic 
selection for or against I\TFM cannot be accomplished in one generation. but 
progress should be possible over many generations. 

In preliminary studies, Burkwhat (1980) suggested that there might be a 
difference in NFM populations in chickens genetically selected to either progressor 
or regressor lines of sarcoma virus tumors. DeVaney et al. (1982) carried these 
studies further. They found that there was a significant difference between 
regressor and progressor lines; regressor lines supported significantly less mites on 
both male and female birds. When the Giant Jungle fowl was compared to these 
lines, female birds were found to be as resistant as the regressor line. This 
indicated that there may be a similar mechanism causing decreased susceptibility 
between the Giant Jungle fowl and the regressor line. 

Other immunological work indicated that when White Leghorn roosters were 
bursectomized at 1 d of age, splenectomized at 21 d of age, or both, and then 
infested with NFM, no significant differences were seen in the size of populations 
between these birds and the controls (DeVaney ct al. 1984a). It was also shown 
that roosters, caponized at 4 wk of age, carried significantly fewer mites than 
control males (DeVaney et al. 1984b). 

ESTIMATING POPULATIONS AND CONTROL MEASURES 

Population size is normally determined by parting the feathers in the vent area 
and rating the mite infestation with a predetermined index. This technique has 
been used extensively in evaluating the effects of the NFM on the host and in 
acaricide evaluations. Many such predetennined indices exist, such as those used 
by Furman and Coates (1957), Foulk and Matthysse (1963), DeVaney (1979), and 
Collison et al. (1981). Lemke and Collison (1985) used the modified Cook's 
technique to determine the accuracy of a visual sampling technique in estimating 
total population size. They found that such indices greatly underestimate actual 
populations but are useful in reflecting population trends. Arthur and Axtell 
(1983a) also found that populations are greatly underestimated by using visual 
estimations. However, their method of getting the actual population size was not 
as accurate as Lemke and Collison (1985). 

The major chemicals used for control of the NFM have been malathion, 
carbaryl (Sevin), tetrachlorvinphos (Rabon) and recently, the synthetic pyrethroids. 
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However, resistance has been increasingly noted with the use of: 1) malathion 
(Reid et a1. 1956; Rodriguez and Riehl 1960; Foulk and Matthysee 1964; Nelson 
and Bertun 1965; DeVaney 1978a; Hall et al. 1978c; Arthur and Axtell 1983b); 
2) carbaryl (Furman and Lee 1969; DeVaney 1978a); and 3) stirofos (DeVaney 
19788). Due to the noted resistance, much of the NFM control work has been 
conducted using synthetic pyrethroids, which have been proven extremely effective 
(Hall et al. 1978c; Williams and Berry 1980; Collison et al. 1981; McKeen et al. 
1983). Jones and Kissam (1983) have alluded to the fact that current spraying 
techniques may in themselves disturb hens enough so that egg production is 
decreased. 

The "resistance" being noted, however. has been questioned by Loomis et al. 
(1979) and Hall et al. (1980, 1981) as a result of poor acaricide coverage by the 
spraying and dusting procedures currently used. Because of this concern, new and 
more "convenient" methods of application have been tried. NFM populations have 
been found to be significantly reduced by placing a plastic strip impregnated with 
permethrin in cages with laying hens (Han et al. 1983; Jones and Kissam 1983). 
Lemke et al. (1983) found that legbands impregnated with permethrin when 
applied to roosters, provided little control against the NFM. The principle behind 
the use of the legband was to achieve control by a method similar to eartags 
applied to cattle for fly control. In addition, DeVaney et al. (1982) dipped birds in 
either malathion I stirofos, RaVap, or carbaryl for control of mites. They got up to 
6 wk control with the use of carbaryl or stirofos when birds were challenged with 
mites. Malathion gave only 4 wk control. RaVap treated birds were the only ones 
to show symptoms of poisoning. Although dipping may provide complete coverage, 
it is unlikely that it can be used in commercial operations when facilities house 
thousands of birds. 

Mites are known to be transported from facilities 01' to buildings within a 
facility by such inanimate objects as egg cases and egg flats. In an effort to control 
this transportation, DeVaney and Beerwinkle (1983) found that fumigation using 
methyl bromide or sulfur dioxide would kill all physical stages of the mites on 
inanimate objects. Sulfur dioxide, however, has a repulsive irritating odor that is 
retained in cardboard egg flats and crates for several days after exposure. 

FUTURE DIRECTIONS 

1. A primary emphasis of future research should be directed at population 
development on the host and its relation to the microhabitat found on the 
host. 

2. Determine the importance of host tolerance or resistance due to heredity or 
immunological factors found in different strains or breeds of chickens. 

3. Develop economic injury levels for the northern fowl mite. 
4. Development of a universal and accurate sampling method that will give a 

close estimate of the absolute mite population. 
5. Monitor synthetic pyrethroid usage and develop tests to determine 

resistance. 
6. Demonstrate losses associated with spray treatment as a result of stress and 

disruption of the flock. 
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Abstract: Laboratory studies of soil incorporation of five formulations of isofcnphos in 
different soils and exposure of three different species showed varying degrees of mortality. In 
general. all formulations in Upstate NY soil provided acceptable mortality of Anomala 
orienta/is and Rhizolrogus moja/is, while Long Island, NY, soils reduced the effectiveness of 
all formulations on A. orientalis. Field results confirmed laboratory studies. All formulations 
of isofenphos in the laboratory using Pennsylvania soil gave excellent control of PopiUia 
japanica. 
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The Scarabaeid white grub complex remains the number one pest of commercially 
maintained cool season turfgrass in the Northeastern U.S. Historically, this complex 
has been controlled by a variety of insecticides. In the early 1970s, as a substitute 
for the reduced efficacy in chlorinated cyclodiene insecticides, the organophosphate 
insecticides were introduced for grub control. Presently, the organophosphates are 
the preferred products in our grub control program. One of the newest materials, 
with a relatively long residual activity of up to 3 mon (Tashiro et al. 1982) in this 
class, is isofenphos (Oftanol®). Registered in 1980, isofenphos became the preferred 
material for our region (Tashiro et al. 1982). In 1982, however, failures were 
reported on Long Island, NY (Baker 1985). These failures could not be correlated 
to a particular factor such as thatch, irrigation, or timing. Thus, it was suspected 
that the failures might be related to the formulations since changes were made in 
the fonnulations from 1978 through 1983. In cooperation with Mobay Corporation, 
we tried to determine the effectiveness of various formulat.ions of isofenphos in the 
laboratory and the field on third-instal' grubs from New York of the European 
chafer, Rhizotrogus maja/is (Razoumowsky), the Oriental beetle, ArlOmala orientalis 
Waterhouse, and from Pennsylvania of the Japanese beetle, Popillia japonica 
Newman. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

NY Laboratory 
Soils were acquired from two sources in New York. Long Island soil, obtained 

from the Fresh Meadows Country Club, was a sandy loam soil with a pH of 5.0 
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and a percent organic matter of 6.0. The upstate soil, obtained from the Geneva 
Experiment Station grounds, was a sandy loam with a pH of 6.3 and a percent 
organic matter of 3.0. Isofenphos formulations at the rate of 1.5 ppm 13.7 lb (1.7 
kg) AI/hal were thoroughly incorporated in both finely screened soils. Six lots (five 
treatments and a check) were held in separate covered plastic containers maintained 
on a 12:12 D:L at 25°C with 75% RH ± 10. Soil moisture was held at en 12 - 14% 
on an air-dry basis. The isofenphos granular fonnulations used were as follows: 5G 
technical (formulation prior to 1980) with 1) Benonite clay carrier (SO-B.C.) and 
2) Oil-Dri Carrier (80-0.0.); a current 5G commercial standard with a Benonite 
clay carrier (83~B.C.); 5G commercial standard with Benonite clay carrier purchased 
from a commercial supplier (84-S.C.); a liquid 2 I(A) fonnulation (#3030157); and 
the check. The liquid formulation was mixed in 25 ml of tap water and sprinkled 
over the soil, mixed, and rescreened. After mi..xing, soils were covered and held in 
walk-in rooms maintained at 25 ± 2"C with 12-hr photoperiod. 

Oriental and European chafer beetle grubs were field~collected during the fall 
of 1983 and stored at 100e in 0.15 X 0.45 X 0.08 m wooden boxes containing a 
mixture of collection site soil and grass. Oriental beetles were collected from 
Hempstead Country Club on Long Island, NY, and the European chafers were 
collected upstate at Drumlins C. C. in Syracuse. Boxes were removed from storage 
and held at 21 "C for 24 h prior to removal of grubs to infest treated soils. 

At 28-d intervals beginning 21 November (1983) through 13 February 1984, ca. 
22 kg of each treated soil was removed and distributed evenly among five 18 cm 
X 14 em X 10 cm clear plastic trays with lids (five reps/treatment). To provide a 
food base, ca 10 gm of commercial grass seed mix (44% Annual ryegrass, Lolium 
multiflorum Lam., 15% perennial ryegrass, L. perenne L., 20% Kentucky bluegrass, 
Poa pratensis L., and 18% fescue, Festuca sp.) was incorporated into each tray. 
Ten grubs/tray were introduced and allowed to crawl into the soil. Any that did 
not crawl in were replaced. Mortality readings were taken at 14, 21 and 28 dafter 
introduction. Grubs were considered dead when their appearance denoted 
moribundity. Mortality readings, based on Abbott's formula (Abbott 1925), were 
subject to analysis of variance and mean separation by Duncan's Multiple Range 
Test (P < 0.05). 

NY Field 
Applications of the isofenphos formulations were made 23 April 1984, to the 

rough/fairway at Links Country Club on Long Island and to the fairway at 
Drumlins Country Club in Syracuse on 30 April 1984. Links Country Club, located 
ca 30 km from the soil collection site used in the laboratory, was selected because 
it contained a mixed population of Oriental beetle, Japanese beetle, and the 
Asiatic garden beetle, Maladera castenea (Arrow). The Syracuse site was selected 
because consistent field populations of the European chafer/Japanese beetle have 
been found in the area. Each fairway turf consisted of Kentucky bluegrass (40%), 
annual bluegrass, P. annua L. (35%), bentgrass, Agrostis sp. (10%), and annual 
grassy weeds (5%). Granular fonnulations were applied to the recommended 
commercial rates with a precalibrated Gandy spreader (0.75 m). The liquid 
formulations were applied with a sprinkling can using 11.34 liters (3 gal) of water 
per 9.2 m 2 (100 sq ft) of plot (30 gaV1000 sq ft). Plots were 3.04 by 3.04 m (10 
ft), with each treatment including untreated controls replicated four times in a 
randomized complete block design. Irrigation was not applied because of high 
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amounts of annual spring rains. Treatments were evaluated 30 - 40 d later by 
cutting a 1 ft X 10 ft (0.3 X 3 m) strip lengthwise through each plot using a 
mechanical sod cutter (depth 5.6 em). Three consecutive l-ft (0.3 m) square 
samples were taken from each replicate with sod and underlying soil examined for 
grubs with mean survival per sq ft determined. 

Mortality readings were as previously described. 

PA Laboratory 
Soil with no previous history of insecticide used was collected from State 

College, PA, in November 1983. Textural class was Hagerlown silt loam with a pH 
of 6.3.• 0 percent organic matter reading was taken. Isofenphos fonnulations at 
the rate of 1.5 ppm 13.7 lb (1.7 kg) AI/hal were thoroughly incorporated into 
screened soil. Five lots (four treatments and check) were held in separate covered 
plastic containers at 25 ± 1°C. Moisture was held at ca. 17 ·16.6% on an air-dry 
basis. The isofenphos formulations used were 5G technical (formulation prior to 
1980) with: I) Benonite clay carrier (80-B.C.), and 2) Oil-Dri carrier (80-0.D.), and 
two 21 liquid formulations, A (#3030157) and B (#83R68-68). The two liquid 
formulations were suspended in 25 ml of tapwater and applied using a flne mist 
sprayer, then mixed and rescreened. After mixing, soils were covered and held in 
controlled rooms maintained at 25 ± 1°C with 12 h photoperiod. 

Japanese beetle grubs wete field-collected during the fall of 1983 and stored at 
10°C in 3 X 15 X 1.2 m plastic tubs containing a mixture of collection site soil 
and grass. Tubs were removed from storage and held at 21°C for 24 h prior to 
introduction of grubs to treated soil. At 14·d intervals beginning 29 November 
(1983) through 7 March (1984), ca. 20 kg of treated soil was removed and 
distributed evenly between five 13 X 18.5 X 8 em deep plastic trays (5 reps/ 
treatment). To provide a food base, ca. 28 gm of contractor grass seed mix (60% 
annual ryegrass, 10% perennial ryegrass, 10% Kentucky bluebTf8SS, 20% fescue) 
was incorporated into each tray. Fifteen grubs/tray were introduced and allowed to 
crawl into the soit. Any that did not crawl in within 30 min were replaced. 
Mortality readings were as previously described. 

Soil Analysis 
Soil analyses of micronutrients were determined for low survival of the checks 

as described by Aten et aJ. (1980). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Laboratory 
Results of the isofenphos formulations incorporated into the soil indicate 

differences not only between formulations but between soil types and species 
(Tables 1 ·3). In Long Island soil, none of the formulations provided acceptable 
(80% or better) control regardless of days after introduction (DAl) of the Oriental 
beetle, nor were there any significant differences among formulations (Table 1). 
Mean check mortality was considered high at 28 DAI, which would contribute to 
the nonsignificance. In contrast, in the upstate NY soil, aU but 5G·84 B.C. and the 
5G-80 B.C. formulations provided acceptable Oriental beetle control, with 5G-83 
B.C. and 5G-80 O.D. providing significantly better control at 28 DAL A comparison 
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Table 1.	 Mean rate of toxic action of five soil-incorporated formulations of 
isofenphos in two New York soils on third stage Oriental beetles. 

Percent mortality 
Days after introduction (DAn" 

Soil Formulation 14t 21 28 

L.L	 21 (A) 19.6 a 21.5 a 22.2 a 
5C-80 0.0. 3.3 a 13.9 a 13.9 a 
5G-80 B.C. 11.2 a 11.3 a 2.2 a 
5G-84 B.C. 0.0 a 3.5 a 0.0 a 
5G-83 B.C. 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 
Standard error (9.4) (11.9) (21.1) 
x check mortality (%) 33 47 75 

Upstate 5C-83 B.C. 73.8 a 86.7 ab 91.5 a 
5G-80 0.0. 82.2 a 89.8 a 90.4 a 
21 (A) 72.4 a 80.9 ab 82.2 ab 
5G-84 B.C. 40.4 b 67.8 be 70.0 be 
5G·80 B.C. 49.8 b 62.5 e 63.2 e 
Standard error (6.9) (7.1) (7.3) 
x check mortality (%) 5 15 25 

"Pooled results from three (L,t) and fOUf (Upstutc) lests. 
t Means not followed by same letter in the same column differ significnnlly at .sri;; level (Waller and 

Duncull BSO Hulc). 

Table 2.	 Mean rate of toxic action of five soil~incol'porated formulations of 
isofenphos in two New York soils on third stage European chafer. 

Percent mortality 
Days after introduction (DAn-

Soil Formulation 14t 21 28 

L.I. 21 (A) 
5G-83 B.C. 

100.0 
95.0 

a 
a 

100.0 
100.0 

a 
a 

100.0 
100.0 

a 
a 

5G·80 0.0. 1.4 e 67.9 e 100.0 a 
5G-84 B.C. 53.1 b 96.4 ab 87.5 a 
5G-80 B.C. 
Standard error 
x check mortality (%) 

64.6 b 
(4.7) 

14 

77.7 
(6.6) 
62 

be 37.0 
(19.7) 

90 

a 

Upstate	 21 (A) 97.3 a 100.0 a 99.4 a 
5G-80 0.0. 80.5 ab 97.1 a 98.3 a 
5G-83 B.C_ 65.2 b 71.1 b 73.8 ab 
5G-80 B.C. 64.1 b 64.1 be 68.2 b 
5G·84 B.C. 9.5 e 45.2 c 48.6 b 
Standard error (7.0) (7.9) (9.2) 
x check mortality (%) 7 15 23 

- Pooled results from olle (L.!.) lind three (Upstate) tests. 
t Mealls not. followed by same letter in the same column differ significantly Ilt 5% level (\ValJer lind 

Duncan BSD Rule). 
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Table 3.	 Mean rate of toxic action of fOUf soil· incorporated formulations of 
isofenphos in a Pennsylvania soil on third stage Japanese beetles. 

Percent mortality 
Days after introduction (DAlt 

Formulation 21 28 

5G·80 0.0. 99_8 a 100.0 a 100.0 a 
21 (A) 94.6 b 97.8 ab 98.6 ab 
21 (B) 92.1 b 97.8 ab 97.7 b 
5G-80 B.C. 91.6 b 96.3 b 97.6 b 
Standard error (1.5) (0_9) (0.7) 
x check mortality (%) 6 8 15 
• Pooled results of eight tests. 
t	 fI..leans not followed by the SlImc leuer in the SlIlllC column significantly lit 5% level (\Vallcr tlnd Duncan 

BSD nule). 

of only soil types on the Oriental beetle revealed that the Long Island soil reduced 
(.he effcctiveness of all the formulations by at least 40%. and some ovcr 80%. 

Mean check mortality of European chafer in Long lsland soil at 21 and 28 DAI 
was very high with no significant differences among formulations at 28 DAI (Table 
2). At 14 and 21 DAI, the 21(A) and 5G-83 B.C. gave excellent control, but one 
must Question the significance in the 21 DAI because of the high mortality in the 
checks. Mortality in the checks in the remaining tests was above 900/.; and thus 
unacceptable. Mean mortality of European chafer in upstate soil was excellent;. 
with the 2I(A) and 5G-80 0.0. giving excellent control after 21 d (Table 2). Soil 
analysis comparisons taken from fairways at the Fresh Meadows Country Club and 
Geneva by the Pesticide Analytical Laboratory (Geneva) using Aten et al. (1980) 
method, shQ\....ed the Long Island soil to contain over 32 ppm of arsenic (Table 4). 
We initially suspected the arsenic as calise of the high mortality; however, this 
warrants further investigation. 

AU formulations of isofenphos on Pennsylvania soil gave excellent control of 
the Japanese beetle throughout the experiment (Table 3). The 5G-80 0.0. 
formulation was significanUy better than the 21(B) and tbe 5G-80 B.C. formulations, 
but none of the I>ercent mortalities were below 97% and thus the significance is 
meaningless. 

NY Field 
Field application of the different isofenphos fonnulations confirmed results 

found in the laboratory. Isofenphos formulations applied to mixed European 
chafer/Japanese beetle grub populations at an upstate golf course showed all 
formulations gave acceptable and significant controls (Table 5). The same 
formulations applied on a Long Island golf course gave unacceptable control, 
consistent with laboratory findings (Table 6). 
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Table 4.	 Analysis of New York soil from Fresh Meadows Country Club (L.l.) and 
Geneva. 

Fresh Meadows (fainvays) 

Elemen~ 14th	 Ilth Geneva 

Kt 911 uglg 852 uglg 350 
Na 140 62 18 
Ca 18,468 2,165 3,020 
Fe 11,237 17,368 24 
Zn 173 55 11 
Mg 6,748 2,070 320 
Mn 387 800 191 
Cu 55 48 1 
B 18 29 
P 2,630 1,699 96 
PB 372 125 
ASI 38 32 0 

• Procedures: t - Flame AAS; t Hybrid AAS; all othenJ ICP. 

Table 5.	 Activity of isofenphos fonnulation on mixed European chafer/Japanese 
beetle grub populations in fairway turf. Drumlins Country Club, Syracuse, 
NY. Treated 30 April 1984; examined 1 June 1984. 

European-3 rd Japanese-3rd Totals 

Fonnulation~ x t % control; x % control x % control 

21 (A) 0 100 0.1 50 0.1 a§ 96 
5G-83 B.C. 0.1 95 o 100 0.2 a 93 
5G-80 B.C. 0.1 95 o 100 0.3 a 89 
5G-80 O.D. 0.2 89 0.2 o 0.7 a 75 
5G-84 B.C. 0.2 89 0.2 o 0.7 a 75 
Untreated 1.9 0.2 2.8 b 
·4.9 lb (2.2 kg) Allh. 
t Grubs/O.93 m2. 
t Control based on Abbott's formula. 
§ Means not followed by same letter in same column diner significantly at 5% level (\\faller and Duncan 

aSD Rule). 

Table 6.	 Activity of isofenphos formulations on mixed OrientaVJapanese beetle 
grub populations in fainvay turf. Links Country Club, Long Island, NY. 
Treated 23 April 1984; examined 30 May 1984. 

Oriental·3rd Japanese-3rd Totals! 

Fonnulation~ x t % controU x % control x % control 
21 (A) 2.4 a~ 59 0.4 a 71 3.1 a 74 
5G-83 B.C. 3.7 a 37 0.4 a 71 4.9 a 60 
5G-80 B.C. 3.9 a 34 0.8 a 42 5.2 a 57 
5G-80 O.D. 3.5 a 40 1.2 a 14 5.5 a 55 
5G-84 B.C. 7.8 a 0 1.5 a 0 9.4 a 22 
Untreated 5.9 a 1.4 a 12.1 a 
·4.9 lb (2.2 kg) AI/h. 
t Grubs/O.93 m2 
;: Control based on Abbott's formula. 
§ Includes Asiatic garden bectle, Maladera cw;tllliea (Arrow). 
11 Means not followed by the same letter in the same column dilfer significantJy at 5% le~'el (Waller and 

Duncan BSD Rule). 
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Abstract: Hypothetical nnd actual com earworm, Heliothis zea (Boddie), data were used to 
demonstrate discrepancies in methods of evaluating insecticides in sweet corn. These 
discrepancies, which indjcated no significant difference when a conceptual difference existed, 
arose when treatment mcnns were separated on the basis of percent non-damaged, percent 
cull, percent. infested or percent marketable cars. A damage index used for mean comparison 
compared favorably with conceptual comparisons. Furthermore, a treatment evaluation 
method based on the economic value of the various sweet corn damage categories is 
proposed. This method termed "ear value" provides a variable weight to all damage 
categories and a more easily understood monetary unit (cents). In sweet corn markets, where 
ears slightly damaged by insects are marketable, although at a reduced price, i.e., fresh 
market sweet corn, treatment comparisons based on ear value closely approximates those 
comparisons based on the damage index.. Thus except for providing a more meaningful unit 
of comparison, little is gained in using the ear value. However, in sweet corn markets where 
slightly damaged ears have little value, Le., worm-free markets, and in markets where small 
economic differences exist between non-damaged and heavily damaged ears, i.e., home 
gardens, the ear value comparison provides an improved method of treatment comparisons. 
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The corn earworm (CEW), Heliothis zea (Boddie), continues to be a serious 
insect pest of sweet corn in the Southeastern U.S. (Janes 1973; Story et al. 1983). 
Total crop loss often results if suppression tactics are inadequate. Considerable 
effort at developing sweet corn lines resistant to CEW has been undertaken 
(Wiseman et al. 1973). Furthermore, biological control techniques involving 
nematodes (Bong and Sikorowski 1983) and pathogens (Ignoffo and Deutscher 
1980; Oatman et al. 1970) have been reported. Chemical control, however, 
continues to represent the principal basis of most successful CEW management 
programs in commercial sweet corn in the Southeastern U.S. 

Because CEW populations acquire resistance to chemicals, much interest in 
screening new insecticides for CEW control on sweet com exists. Several methods 
for evaluating insecticide effectiveness in sweet com are used. These methods 
generally categorize eurs by extent of damage, i.e., no damage, partial damage or 
complete loss. Insecticide effectiveness may then be detennined by mean separation 
within a specific category. Janes (1973, 1975) and Harrison (1974) based mean 
separations on percent non-damaged or percent injury-free ears. Mean separations 
also may be based on percent infestation (Story et al. 1983) or percent marketable 
(Oatman et aL 1970). Other investigators have devised damage indices for the 
different levels of CEW feeding, Widstrom (1967) devised an index where 0= no 
damage and n ~ length in em of feeding down the ear. Hare and Harrell (1978) 
devised a similar system in which 1 = no damage to 5 = kernel damage> 2.5 em 
down the ear. Composites of each damage class were used to generate an overall 
damage index for each treatment. 

1 Accepted lor publication 17 September 1986. 
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Each aforementioned treatment evaluation has merit under particular 
circumstances. In some fresh market conditions and in sweet corn grown for 
processing, no insect damage is tolerated; thus, treatments can be meaningfully 
evaluated on the basis of percent non-damaged ears. In other fresh market 
conditions, slight insect damage Iwithin the apical inch (2.5 cm)1 is tolerated. Thus, 
insecticide applications that result in high percentages of ears with slight feeding 
may be judged as effective as insecticide treatments that totally prevent damage. 
Sweet corn grown in home gardens may sustain even higher insect feeding levels 
and retain its value. Thus, the merit of the treatment evaluation method depends 
on the designated market. 

The objectives of this report were to compare the currently used sweet corn 
evaluation methods and to devise an evaluation system that not only includes all 
damage categories, such as a damage index, but also assigns a variable weight to 
each category that is dynamic and easily adapted to various markets. Furthermore, 
a unit of measure (ear value) was devised which was conceptually meaningful to all 
personnel involved in sweet com insecticide screening. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Hypothetical CEW damage data were generated, the means of which are 
presented in Table 1. Damage categories included none. acceptable and complete 
(cull). Three treatments were devised so that treatment 1 resulted in a mean of 
80% non-damaged ears and was conceptually the most effective. Treatment 2 
resulted in 80% acceptable damage and was conceptually the second most 
effective. Treatment 3 resulted in 80% culled ears and was conceptuaHy inferior. 
Treatments were replicated four times, with no significant differences among 
replications. Treatment effectiveness was judged on each of the following categories 
by analysis of variance and mean separation (Duncan's 1955 multiple range test): 
1) non-damage; 2) acceptable (damaged contained "itbin the apical 2.5 em); 3) cull 
(damage beyond the apical 2.5 em); 4) marketable (non-damage + acceptable); 
5) infested (acceptable + cull); 6) damage index (no damage ~ I, acceptable ~ 2, 
cull = 3); and 7) ear value. Ear value was determined by local sweet corn market 
conditions during 1984 where the mean consumer price of non-damaged corn = 

17.3C: per ear, acceptable damaged com = l1.25C' per ear and culled corn = Q¢ 

per ear. Ear value was calculated where ear value = (% non-damaged X 17.3¢ + 
% acceptable X 11.25¢) ...;- 100. The result was the actual ear value in cents. 

Evaluation methods also were compared using actual insecticide data obtained 
in 1984. Sweet corn variety 'Royal Gold' was planted 11 May in a randomized 
complete block design replicated three times at the Arkansas Agricultural 
Experiment Station. Fayetteville. Each plot consisted of two 7.5 m rows spaced 
one m apart. Plots were separated by one row. One meter alleys separated 
replications. Insecticides evaluated were carbaryl (Union Carbide Agricultural Products 
Co.), methomyl (E. I. DuPont de Nemours), pennethrin, cypermethrin, cyhalothrin 
(leI Americas Inc.), fenvalernte (Shell Development Co.), dipel (Bacillus lhuringiensi.." 
Berliner, Abbott Laboratories) and Elcar (Heliothis nuclear polyhedrosis virus, 
Sandoz Inc.). Treatments were applied from first silk until 2 d before harvest with 
a back·pack CO 2 sprayer calibrated to deliver 374 liters per ha. Treatment dates 
were 11, 13, 17, 19, and 21 July. At harvest the most developed ear on each plant 
was visually categorized for CEW feeding. Categories were percent non·damaged, 



,.. 
Table 1. Treatment comparisons of hypothetical corn eanvorm damage in sweet corn. ,. 

% infested % marketable 
OJ. 
" 

Treatment 
% 

non-damaged 
% acceptable

damage % cullt 
(Acceptable 

+ cull) 
(Non.damaged 
+ acceptable) 

Damage; 
index 

Value§ 
(e) '" S 

3 
1 80 aU 10 b 10 a 20 a 90 a 1.3 a 14.96 a ~ 
2 10 b 80 a 10 a 90 b 90 a 2.0 b 10.73 b < 
3 10 b 10 b 80 b 90 b 20 b 2.7 c 2.86 c ~ 

.w 
- Com elllWonn damage contained within the apical inch (2.5 cm). 

Zt Com earwonn damage beyond the apical inch (2.5 cm). ?*Means fol'" ears graded on a 1 (non-damaged) to 3 (cull) scale_ w 
§ Mean value = (% non·dllJnaged X 17.3 + % acceptable X 11.25) -+ 100.
 
11 Within column means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (oc: = 0.05; Duncan's. 

~
 

"' 
1955, multiple range test). .e'" 
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percent acceptable (feeding confined to the apical 2.5 cm) and percent cull 
(feeding beyond the apical 2.5 cm). Percentages were transformed with the angular 
transformation (Rohlf and Sokal 1969). Additional categories as mentioned for the 
hypothetical data were determined and subjecled to analysis of vadance and 
Duncan's (I955) multiple range tesl 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Analysis of hypothetical eanvorm damage data is presenled in Table 1. 
Conceptually, treatment 1 was superior because it resulted in 80% non-damaged 
ears. Treatment 2 was conceptually the second most effective because it resulted 
in 80% acceptable damage and treatment 3 was inferior because 80% of the ears 
were culled. Statistical analysis on the separate categories, however, often differed 
with the conceptual effectiveness and is discussed for each damage category as 
follows. 

Non-damaged 
Statistical analysis revealed no difference between t.reatments 2 and 3 and, 

therefore disagreed with the conceptualized treatment effectiveness. Treatment 
evaluations based solely on this category, however, have merit where market 
conditions require non-damaged or "worm-free" corn. 

Acceptable Damage 
Statistical analysis based on this category was obviously meaningless because 

no difference was detected between treatments 1 (the most effective) and 3 (lhe 
least effective). Because the most effective treatments produced the highest 
number of non-damaged ears (category 1), few ears remained that could be 
classified in category 2. These ears may be equal in number to those from an 
ineffective treatment that produced high numbers of culled ears thereby leaving 
few acceptable ears. 

Cull 
Analysis demonstrated no difference bet\veen conceptually different treatments 

1 and 2 (Table 1). Again, the only value of treatment comparisons based solely on 
percent culled ears, is for specific markets in which slightly damaged and non· 
damaged corn have equal value. 

Infested 
This category is the inverse of category 1 (non-damaged). Analysis revealed no 

difference between treatments 2 and 3 and thereby disagreed with conceptual 
effectiveness. As with the non-damaged category, treatment comparisons based on 
percent infested ears are most applicable to "wonn-free" markets. 

Marketable 
This category is the inverse of category 3 (cull) and has limited value except 

where markets dictate no difference between non-damaged and acceptable corn, 
e.g., non-commercial corn. 
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Damage Index 
Treatment comparisons based on this category are generally more valid than 

those previously discussed because the damage index is based on a composite of 
the first three categories; i.e., all of the field classification data is incorporated into 
the index. Statistical analysis on the damage index revealed differences among all 
treatments, a finding which agrees with the conceptual approach. However, two 
problems with this approach arise. The damage index has no meaningful units and 
may therefore be difficult to relate to all personnel involved with insecticide 
screening. In addition, the damage index places constant, unweighted differences 
between the original field observation categories, i.e., non-damaged ears = I, 
acceptable ears = 2 and culled ears = 3. Each of these categories differs by a unit 
of one. This also places constant differences between treatment means (Table 1). 
The mean damage index for treatment 2 is 0.7 greater than the index of treatment 
1 and treatment 3 is 0.7 greater than that of treatment 2. Thus, the damage index 
fails in market conditions in which non-damaged value equals acceptable value or 
in which acceptable value equals cull value. 

Value 
The value means in Table 1 were developed using the actual, 1984 ear values 

for fresh market sweet corn ears where non-damaged ears = 17.3¢, acceptable = 
11.25¢ and cull = O¢. These prices were different and this was reflected in 
differences among value means. Furthermore, these statistical differences agreed 
with the conceptual treatment comparisons. Ear value differed from the damage 
index simply because it provided variable weights based on market conditions. 
These weights are dynamic and applicable to various markets. For example, with a 
"worm-free market" ear value could have been generated such that value = (% 
non-damaged X zoe + % acceptable X 0 + % cull X 0) -+- 100. In this case no 
significant differences would be detected between treatments 2 and 3. With non· 
commercial corn, no significant differences would be detected between treatments 
1 and 2. The damage index, however, fails to account for market changes. Its use 
always results in full treatment separation. Thus in "worm-free" markets and non
commercial corn, ear value provides more meaningful treatment comparisons than 
does the damage index, Another difference between the damage index and the ear 
value comparison is units. In the scientific community, damage indices are 
common and probably easily understood. However, outside of this community, a 
more meaningful unit of comparison is needed. The ear value comparison with an 
actual monetary unit (cents) meets this need. 

Each evaluation system also was used to compare insecticide treatments 
applied to sweet corn in 1984 (Table 2). Non-damaged percentages ranged from 
65.3 for cyhalothrin (0.022 kg AI/ha) to 5.9 in non-treated plots. Excluding the 
microbial insecticides, Dipel and Elcar, all treatments resulted in significantly 
higher non-damaged ears than the control. Percentage of acceptable damage 
ranged from 67.3 (Elcar) to 28.7 (cyhalothrin 0.017 kg AI/ha). No significant 
difference in acceptable damage was detected between the control and the high 
rate of cyhalothrin which was the most effective treatment in comparisons based 
on non-damaged ears. This illustrated the futility of analyzing percentage acceptable 
damage only. 

The percentage of culled ears varied from 0.9 for carbaryl to 43.4 for non· 
treated ears. All materials except Dipel significantly reduced percent cull ears when 



Table 2. Insecticide comparisons of corn earwonn damage in harvested sweet corn ears - 1984. 

Treatment % % % infested % marketable 
(rate Kg non· acceptable (Acceptable (Non-damaged Damage \Vorm-free 
AIlha) damaged damage· % cullt + cull) + acceptable) index; Value§ value~ 

carbaryl 
(1.680) 

58.8 a# 40.3 abc 0.9 a 41.2 a 99.1 a 1.420 ab 14.71 ab 11.76 a 'S: 
0 
t""' 

methomyl 41.6 ab 46.8 abed 11.6 abc 58.4 ab 88.4 abc 1.699 bed 12.47 bed 8.32 ab l"l 
0 

(0.560) ;? 
permethrin 

(0.112) 
21.0 be 62.7 cd 16.4 bed 79.0 be 83.6 bed 1.954 de 10.68 de 4.20 be l"l 

0 
0 
0 

fenvalerate 
(0.112) 

43.8 ab 52.6 abed 3.6 a 56.2 ab 96.4 a 1.598 ab 13.50 ab 8.76 ab 0 
3
o' 

cypermethrin 
(0.056) 

cyhalothrin 

25.2 be 

65.3 a 

56.7 bed 

31.4 ab 

18_0 bed 

3.4 ab 

74.8 be 

34.7 a 

82.0 bed 

96.6 ab 

1.928 cde 

1.381 a 

10.75 cde 

14.82 a 

5.04 

13.06 

be 

a 

~ 
0 

~ ;;. 
ii 

(0.022) 
cyhalothrin 56.7 a 28.7 a 14.6 bed 43_3 a 85.4 bed 1.580 ab 13.03 ab 11.34 a 

0 

l"l 

~ 
(0.017) 

cyha10thrin 42.3 ab 50.4 abed 7.3 abc 57.7 ab 92.7 abc 1.650 abc 12.99 abc 8.46 ab 
~".0 
0 

(0.011) 0 

" " Dipel 14.1 cd 60.9 cd 25.0 de 85_9 cd 75.0 de 2.109 e 9.29 e 2.82 cd 5' 
(1.120) 

Elcar 9.6 cd 67.3 d 23.0 cd 
(0.280) 

Control 5.9 d 50.7 abed 43.4 e 
• Corn earworm damage contained within the apical inch (2.5 cm). 

90.4 cd 

94.1 d 

77.0 cd 

56.6 e 

2.134 ef 

2_375 f 

9.24 e 

6.73 f 

1.92 cd 

1.18 d 

rn•••~ 

'" 0 
; 

t Com eaN.-onn damage beyond the apical inch (2.5 em). 
t Means for ears Ktaded on I (non-damaged) to 3 (cull) scale. 
§ Mean ear value = (% acceptable damage X 11.25 + ~ non-damaged X 17.3) .;.. 100. 
11 Worm-free value = (% non-damaged X 20) + 100. 
# Within column means followed by the sllille leU(:r are not significantly diITerent. (oc = 0.05: Duncan's, 

1955, multiple range test). 
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compared with the control. Mean separation based on the percent infested 
category was equivalent to thal based on percent non-damaged. This was expected 
since % infested = lOa - % non-damaged. Mean separation based on percent 
marketable wns equivalent to percent cull for the same reasons, i.e., % marketable 
~ 100 - % cull. 

Damage index values ranged from l.381 for the high rate of cyhalothrin to 
2.375 for non-treated ears. All treatments except Elcar significantly reduced 
damage index values below that for the control. Mean separation of these values 
was more sensitive than on any previous category. No significant difference was 
detected between methomyl and the high rate of cyhalothrin when comparisons 
were based on non-damaged, acceptable, cull, infested 01' marketable. However, 
when treatments were based on the damage index, the high rate of cyhalothrin was 
significantly more effective than methomyl. 

Ear values ranged from 6.73¢ for non-treated ears to 14.82¢ for the highest 
cyhalothrin rate. Mean rank and significant differences were similar to those for 
the damage index except for Elcar which was statistically distinct from the control 
when judged on value. The reason for this discrepancy between the damage index 
and ear value can be explained by analyzing the actual field data categories, i.e., 
non-damaged, acceptable and cull. Ear value was generated by weighting these 
three categories. In this case or market, non-damaged ears received a weight of 
17.3l!:, acceptable ears received a weight of 11.25¢ (65% of 17.3) and culled ears 
received Oll'. By giving the acceptable category a weight > 50% of the non
damaged category, the overall treatment mean was increased or moved closer to 
the non-damaged value. Thus Elear become more effective economically. Vlith the 
damage index, the acceptable category fell midway, i.e., 50%, between non
damaged and culled thereby making Elcar less effective. 

To illustrate ear value's adaptability to various market conditions, value was 
generated for a "worm·free" market (Table 2). Value was determined as previously 
described for the hypothetical date, i.e., value = (% non-damaged X 20e + % 
acceptable X 0 + % cull X 0) -:- LOO. Mean separation, as expected, was 
equivalent to that for the non-damaged category. With the worm-free market, 
mean separations based on the damage index were inappropriate. 

In conclusion, corn earworm treatment mean separations based on percent non· 
damaged, percent acceptable, percent cull, percent infested or percent marketable 
may not represent correct treatment comparisons. The damage index generally 
provides a better representation of treatment effectiveness but is not applicable in 
varying economic markets. 'When specific economic markets are not considered, 
treatment evaluations based on ear value are comparable to those based on the 
damage index. Additionally, if specific economic markets are considered, the ear 
value comparison provides an improved method for treatment comparison. 
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Abstract: Daily captures of 15 species of adull Lepidoptera in a 15\V blacklighL trap located 
at the Pee Dee Experiment Station, Florence, SC, were recorded for a 9- or lO-yr period 
between 1960 and 1970. Capture records for another species, European corn borer, Ostrinia 
nubilalis (Hubner), were kept during 1967· 1970. The trap was operated from March 
through October each year. The seasonal capture of each species was summarized over all 
years and graphed to show average activity periods as measured by trap capture. The first 
appearance of each species in the trap each year was noted and averaged for the years of the 
study. 

Key Words: Light trap, Lepidoptera, moths, seasonal occurrence. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(3): 280-285 (July 1986) 

Pest management systems depend on knowledge of the seasonal occurrence and 
the number of generations of the target pest species in a given geographical area. 
Light traps, particularly blacklight, have been useful in supplying a significant 
amount of this informat.ion. The use of light traps in insect surveys dates back to 
at least 1879 (Comstock 1879), while a fairly recent review of the use of light traps 
was compiled by Hienton (1974). Other observations on the flight periods of many 
lepidopterous species were reported by Chapman and Lienk (198l). 

In the past few years, the sex-attractant pheromones of many lepidopterous 
species have been identified and synthesized. As they become available, they will 
be used to further clarify the seasonal occurrence and population dynamics of the 
individual species. However, until more pheromone research is completed on 
minor or occasionally occurring lepidopterolls pest species, the blacklight trap will 
remain as one of the best measures of the activity of these species. 

As a part of an economic insect survey system conducted during the 1961· 
1970 period, daily blacklight trap capture records were kept of 22 different pest 
insect species. This report presents the capture records of 15 economically 
important lepidopterous species that were collected in the trap and should serve 
as a historical record of the Occurrence of these species in the Pee Dee Region of 
South Carolina. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The light trap used for these observations was a standard New Jersey cone 
trap with baffles, housing a 15W blacklight bulb, and located on the Pee Dee 
Experiment Station at Florence, SC. The trap was placed on the edge of a field 

I In cooperation "'ilh the Soulh Carolina Agric. EXI>. Stn. Accepted for publication I October 1986. 
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ca. 50 m behind the laboratory buildings and maintained in the same location for 
the entire period of the survey. No outside lights, such as streetlights, were ever 
located closer than within 150 m of the trap_ The collecting cone on the trap was 
modified by adding a container of ethyl acetate t.o the collecting box to incapacitate 
the insects. The collecting box was emptied each morning and the contents sorted 
on a lighted laboratory table. Weekend captures were placed in plastic bags and 
stored in a freezer until the following Monday when they were sorted and 
identified. Identifications were performed by the same person (Mrs. Fern 
Whisnant, technician) throughout the study period and were based on sample 
specimens collected during 1958. These specimens were identified by personnel of 
the USDA Insect Identification and Beneficial Insect Introduction Institute, 
Beltsville, MD, and are preserved at the USDA Cotton Pl'Oduction Research Unit, 
Florence, SC. 

In compiling the graphs of insect captures, 9 or 10 yr of data were summarized 
by the individual species, except for the European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis 
(Hubner), which was recorded during 1967·1969 and until 2 June 1970. The 
entire study was terminated on 26 June 1970. Data sheets were missing from day 
200 to 210 and day 222 to 229 in 1969; therefore, these points on the graphs are 
the average of one less year's data. 

Adult captures of the following species were summarized for this report: the 
cotton bollworm, Heliothis zea Boddie; black cutworm, Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel); 
granulate cutworm, Feltia subterranea (Fabricius); variegated cutworm, Peridroma 
saucia Hiibner; yellowstriped armyworm, Spodoptera ornithogalli (Guenee); true 
armyworm, Pseudaletia unipuncta Haworth; palesided cutworm, Agrotis rnale/ida; 
saltmarsh caterpillar, Estigmene acrea (Drury); European corn borer; tobacco 
hornwonn, Manduca sextet (Linnaeus); cabbage looper, Trichoplusia ni (Hubner); 
fall armyworm, Spodoptera [rugiperda (J. E. Smith); dingy cutworm, Fettia ducens 
Walker; velvetbean caterpillar, Anticarsia gemmatalis (Hubner); and cotton leafwonn, 
Alabama argillacea (Hubner). Data for bollworms for the years 1971- L984 are 
compiled from captures in two light traps located on the Pee Dee Experiment 
Station and maintained by the senior author. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The earliest and latest date of first capture and the average date of first 
capture of the species recorded in this study are given in Table 1. The seasonal 
occurrence of each species in the trap is presented as a summary graph which also 
indicates the periods of heaviest activity or population levels in the trap area. 

The graph (Fig. lA) of bollworm captures for 1961·1970 indicates that this 
species is continuously present from mid-April until early October. Periods of peak 
moth capture which correspond to emergence of generations are difficult to 
separate on the graph since capture periods for the different years vary and 
overlap, especially during the second and third generations that occur during July 
and August. The actual emergence of these generations has been demonstrated 
using soil covers by Roach and Ray (1976) and Roach (1981). Trap captures for 
the years 1971 - 1984 (Fig. IB) also show overlapping of activity periods noted in 
Fig. LA, except that the peaks are better separated. During the 24.yr period 
covered by the figures, the earliest first capture of moths in light traps was day 99 
(9 April in 1967, 1968, 1976, and 1984). The latest initial capture occurred on day 
117 (27 April) in 1983. 
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Table	 1. Initial capture of 15 lepidopterous species in a blacklight trap over a g.yr 
period at Florence, SC. 

Julian date capture 

Earliest Latest Mean first capture date 
Species first f11"5t Julian Calendar 

Black cutworm 62 92 75 16 March 
Granulate cutworm 62 106 77 18 
Variegated cutworm 62 97 82 23 
Yellowstriped armyworm 63 82 72 13 
True armyworm 65 94 73 14 
Palesided cutworm 68 135 100 10 April 
Saltmarsh caterpillar 87 123 105 15 
European corn borer 92 108 102 12 
Cotton bollworm 99 117 108 18 
Tobacco hornworm 114 154 137 17 May 
Cabbage looper 123 167 137 17 
Fall armyworm 148 205 178 27 June 
Dingy cutworm 190 270 248 5 Sept 
Velvetbean caterpillar 197 247 227 15 Aug 
Cotton learn'orm 235 259 250 7 Sept 

The frrst moths recorded as captured in the light trap each year were three 
species of cutworms. The black cutwonn (Fig. 1C), granulate cutworm (Fig. iD), 
and the variegated cutworm (Fig. IE) all appeared as early as 16 March and 
remained active throughout the remainder of the trapping period. The yellow
striped armyworm (Fig. IF), true armyworm (Fig. 1G), and palesided cutworm (Fig. 
IH) averaged appearing during t.he second to third week of March and were also 
captured in the trap consistently thereafter during the trapping period. 

The saltmarsh caterpillar (Fig. In and European corn borer (Fig. IJ) appeared 
in the light trap during mid- to late April each year and were captured intennittently 
thereafter. DuRant (1969) also reported on light trap captures of European corn 
borers in the Florence, SC area during 1967 and 1968. He indicated the same 
frrst·capture times and through field studies showed that this species may undergo 
three or four generations annually in the area. 

Tobacco bornworm (Fig. lK) and cabbage looper (Fig. lL) moths began 
appearing in the trap during mid·May and in most years were frequently captured 
until mid-September. The seasonal capture pattern of the tobacco hornworm in a 
blacklight trap at the same Florence, SC, location was reported by Holman and 
King (1962) for the years 1957 - 1962, and their observations are essentially 
identical to our data for the years 1961 - 1969. 

The remaining four species considered in this report are migrants which do not 
normally overwinter in northeastern South Carolina. The fall armyworm (Fig. 1M) 
appeared in the light trap in late June of most years, but it was first captured as 
early as 28 May (1967) or as late as 24 July (1962). The dingy cutworm (Fig. IN) 
normally appeared in the trap around 5 September, but was captured as early as 9 
July (1962). Tbe life history and migratory habits of this species were described 
by Stanley (1936). The velvetbean caterpillar (Fig. 10) appeared in the ligbt trap 
around 15 August each year. Its peak activity period was between 12 September 
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and 7 October when it can cause extensive soybean defoliation in this region. The 
cotton leafwonn (Fig. 1P) is the latest appearing species recorded in this study, 
arriving as early as 23 August (1963) or as late as 16 September (1969). In some 
years this species may not migrate as far north as eastern South Carolina or else 
numbers are so low that none was captured in the trap (1967). 

Of the 15 species of Lepidoptera monitored in these studies (12 Noctuidae, 
one Pyralidae, two Arctiidae), most apparently overwintered in the area, while only 
a few were migratory species. The time of occurrence of the moths each year is 
important in timing the initiation of further generations in the area, and should 
serve as a reference for comparisons with further studies with specific pheromones. 
These data on daily observations of moths in the light trap may be of interest to 
persons engaged in predictive studies with these species, and are available from 
the senior author on request Also, weather parameters such as solar radiation, 
maximum-minimum temperatures, and rainfall are available for the location from 
the Weather Service Department of Clemson University, Clemson, SC 29634. 
Unfortunately, it was beyond the scope of this report to attempt to relate annual 
weather patterns to the annual nctivity of so many species, particularly when no 
field phenology was obtained fol' each species while the trap was in operation. 
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Ab,<;lracl: Field tests on sweet com comparing efficacy of Conaros granular formulations 
against whorl infestations of European corn borer, OstriTlia nubilalis (Hubner), showed that 
the 10% fannulation was more effective than the 20% formulation. Analyses of trealed planLS 
for Conoros residues showed essentially no differences between the two formulations across 
the 0 to 14 d sampling period. It. is concluded that lower percent granules were more 
effective because the toxicant was better distributed within the plant whorl, thus increasing 
encounters by feeding larvae. Relationships between adult. occurrence nnd heat unit 
accumulations (HU) initiated I Apr, showed that the best treatment I)criod for first 
generat.ion larvae was bctween 600 HU and 1000 HU. while the treatment period for second 
generation larvae was bctwcen 2000 HU and 2600 HU. 

Key Words: ECB control, granular insecticides, sweet corn insecl<;, European corn borer, 
Ostrinia flubilalis. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(3): 286·291 (July 1986) 

Studies (Gauthier and Barnes 1978; Ghidiu 1981; Straub 1983) have shown the 
comparative advantage of granular fonofos and other granular insecticides when 
applied to sweet corn whorls for management of early season European corn borer 
(ECB), Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner). Both 10% granular (lOG) and 20% granular 
(20G) formulations of fonofos are available for use on sweet corn. The 20G 
formulation is most preferred by producers and the manufacturer because it 
contains twice the amount of toxicant as an identical weight of lOG. and thus is 
more convenient to handle and more economical due to lower shipping costs. 
However, during multiple ECB control evaluations (unpublished) I have found 
consistent efficacy discrepancies between the LOG and 20G formulations. Cox 
et at (1956) obsenred similar phenomona with DDT granular formulations. 

To achieve the opcimum effect from a single granular insecticide treatment, it 
must be applied in conjunction with key oviposition and infestation periods. A 
reliable means of monitoring or predicting adult ECB occurrence is therefore 
necessary. It is generally recognized that predictions of ECB occurrence from data 
based on calendar dates are no[ consistently reliable due to the influence of 
variable environmental factors. Straub and Huth (1976) used phenological events 
of selected woody and herbacious perennial plante; to predict occurrence, but this 
method may be too specific (initiation of flights, peak of flights, elc.) for general 
use by producers or pest management personnel. Heat unit accumulations (HU) 
(i.e.• thermal units, degree days, etc.) which address a major insect developmental 
factor, have been used to predict the occurrence of cabbage maggot, Delia radicum 
(Linnaeus) (Eckenrode and Chapman 1971), onion maggot, D. antiquo (Meigen) 
(Eckenrode et aI. 1975), and ECB (Apple 1952; Jarvis and Brindley 1965). 
Eckenrode et a1. (1983) used heat units to distinguish multiple peaks of trapped 
adult ECa where varying biotypes were present. 

I LEPIDOlyrERA; Pyrnlid/lc. Acccpted for publication 2 Octohcr 1986. 
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Reported here are results of large-plot comparisons of both fonofos formulations 
and results of studies on field-grown plants to assess residues from applications of 
these formulations. Also reported here are results of studies to correlate adult 
ECB flights and heat unit accumulations, with the objective to predict the most 
effective time for granular insecticide applications. Terminology for designation of 
ECB seasonal developmental stages follows that of Schurr and Rings (1964), i.e., 
spring generation adults and first generation lar-rae; first generation adults and 
second generation larvae. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Granular Fonofos Efficacy 
'Sprite' sweet corn was planted the first week in May in Tioga silt· loam soil at 

New Paltz, NY. Cultural practices conformed closely with those of commercial 
production. Insecticide granules were applied through a gravity flow Gandy'" 
applicator mounted on a high-clearance corn sprayer operated at a ground speed 
of 4.2 Ian/hr (2.6 milhr). Granules were directed through a 10 em bander to the 
centers of plants in the mid·whorl (Hanway 1971) stage of development Foliar 
sprays, to which granular treatments were compared, were applied to plants in 
silking stage with a high-clearance corn sprayer operated at 4.8 km/hr (3.0 milhr) 
at a pressure of 70.3 kg/em 3 (100 (b/in '), which delivered 402 liter/ha (43 gaV 
acre) through three Teejet D2-25 nozzles per row. Row nozzles were positioned 
one over the top of plants, and two at the ear zone. 

Treatments were arranged in two row plots 84 m long, and replicated four 
times in a randomized block design. Treatment efficacy was determined at harvest 
maturity by examining 100 randomly selected ears/replicate for larval damage. 
Ears were considered infested if there was boring into the ear shank. feeding 
damage inside the husk, or if a larva was presenl The acceptance threshold for 
fresh market sweet corn « 5% infested ears) was utilized to determine acceptable 
control. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance with mean separation by least 
significance difference (LSD). 

/982 
Single applications of fonofos lOG and 20G formulations (1.12 and 2.24 kg AI/ 

hal were compared with two methomyl silk sprays (0.5 kg AI/ha), and an untreated 
control. 

1983 
Single applications of fonofos lOG and 20G formulations (1.12 and 2.24 kg AJJ 

ha) were compared with four chlorpyrifos silk sprays (1.12 kg Al/ha), and an 
untreated control. 

FOflOfos Residues 
'Sprite' sweet corn was planted 3 May 1983 at New Paltz, NY, as previously 

described. Fonofos lOG and 20G formulations were applied at two rates (1.12 and 
2.24 kg AIlha) to mid-whorl stage plants (53 d postplant) as previously described. 
Treatments were arranged in two row plots 149 m long, and replicated four times 
in a randomized block design. Each treatment·replicate was sampled at 0, I, 3, 5, 
7, 10, and 14 d postapplication_ The sampling procedure consisted of severing 
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whorl tissue from the main stalk just below the collar of the youngest fully 
emerged leaf (6th leaf on d·zero; subsequently, all samples were cut at this 
location on the stalk) and trimming leaves to 15 em. Pooled samples (three 
random samples/replicate) were frozen at _29°C within 1 hr after sampling. 
Residue analysis was performed by Stauffer Chemical Co. (analytical method 
RRC-72-35), in which fonoras was extracted with toluene and analyzed using a 
12.5 M. Hewlett-Packard bonded dimethyl silicone column and nitrogen-phosphorous 
detection. Mean fonofos recovery in fortified (0.05 ppm) untreated samples was 
98.9%. 

Insect and Heat Unit Monitoring 
Adult ECB occurrence was monitored within a 6 ha block of continuous sweet 

corn culture at New Paltz, NY, utilizing a walk~in blacklight (30 watt lamp) trap. 
Catches were monitored doily except weekends from 1 April through 15 Oct. Air 
temperatures were monitored by a recording thennograph housed in a standard 
weather shelter and placed at the approximate field center. Daily maximum and 
minimum Fahrenheit temperatures were converted to heat units by averaging, and 
subtracting the ECB developmental threshold (50°F; 10°C). Heat unit accumulations 
in 200 HU increments (200 to 3200) were related to adult ECB occurrence and 
Julian date. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

First-generation ECB larval infestation was high in 1982 as shown by untreated 
infestations (Table l). Infestations on untreated sweet corn in this region typically 
range from 20% to 60%. Only lOG at 2.24 kg AI/ha provided acceptable control 
under the evaluation criteria Likewise in 1983, under moderate infestation pressure 
only lOG at 2.24 kg AI/ha provided acceptable control. In both trials, lOG 
treatments provided superior control when compared to 20G treatments, and were 
superior to multiple silk spray applications of methomyl or chlorpyrifos. These 
data demonstrate that lOG fonofos is more efficacious than 20G against whorl 
infesting ECB. 

Table 1. Comparison of flrst-generation European corn borer control from single 
whorl applications of lOG and 20G fonofos granules, and silk sprays of 
methomyl and chlorpyrifos, New Pellz, NY, 1982·83. 

% infested (no. applications) 

Treatment kg AI/ha 1982' 1983' 

fonofos lOG 2.24 5.2 (I) 4.3 (I) 
fonofos lOG 1.12 9.0 (I) 6.4(1)
 
fonofas 20G 2.24 17.3 (I) 9.2 (1)
 
fonofos 20G 1.12 20.7 (I) 13.5 (I)
 
methomyl 1.8Et 0.50 13.8 (2)
 
chlorpyrifos 4Et 1.12 11.2 (4)
 
Untreated 52.4 (0) 30.0 (0)
 
SEM 3.4 3.5
 
LSD.o5 9.9 9.8
 

• Presenled data are subsets or larger experiments on which analyses were perfonned (1982, 21 dr; 1983, 
.a dQ. 

t Silk sprays only. 
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Residue concentration (Table 2) was higher at the 2.24 kg Allha rate (ca. 48% 
higher from 0 to 7 d) than at the 1.1.2 kg Al/ha rate, but. no differences were 
shown after 10 d postapplication. Toxicant concentration dropped to ca. 11% 
(lOG, 10.3%; 20G, 11.9%) of initial concentration by 5 d postapplication. These 
data show that although granular insecticides are generally thought to remain 
efficacious in corn whorls for long time periods, actual persistence of toxic levels 
of fonofos may be 10 d or less. A similar observation was reported by Fahey et a1 
(1956) who found that granular DDT residues in whorl tissues dropped to 2.9 ppm 
at 10 d postapplication. Comparisons of two fonofos formulations at each sample 
date showed essentially no differences in residue concentration across the 0 to 14 d 
sampling period. Toxicities of these concentrations to ECB larvae are not known, 
but the relatively small differences are not considered to be large enough to effect 
differences in field efficacy. Specific reasons for superior performance from lOG 
applications are not evident from the residue data. Apparently, superior performance 
is a function of the number of granules deposited at the target rather than the 
concentration. A higher number of granules (lOG ca. twice as many as 20G), and 
possihly a more efficient distribution of those granules within the whorl would 
increase chance encounters of the toxicant by infesting larvae. 

Table 2.	 Average fonofos residues on whorl tissues of field treated sweet corn 
plants. 

Avg. ppm fonofos @ d postapplication 

0 1 3 5 7 10 14 

Formulation· 
lOG 145 ± 75 85 ± 27 35 ± 19 15 ± 7 12 ± 5 2 <1 
20G 135 ± 8 95 ± 20 48 ± 6 16 ± 9 7 ± < 1 1 <1 

Application rate t 
1.12 kg AI/ha 99 ± 29 67 ± 9 29 ± 13 8 ± < 1 7 ± < 1 <1 
2.24 kg AI/ha 181 ± 39 113 + 2 54 ± < 1 23 ± < 1 12 ± 5 <1 

• Avernge of fonnulutions across applicnlion rates.
 
t Avero~e of applicotion rulcs llCroSS fonnulations.
 

HU accumulations in 200 degree increments and Julian dates for EeB 
occurrence are shown in Table 3. Standard errors for mean Julian date of specific 
HU accumulation were small for the spring generation flight period (1000 HU to 
1200 HU) relative to the first-generation flight period (1500 HU to 2600 HU). 
Likewise the standard errors for seasonal EeB occurrence were small for the 
spring generation flight period relative to the fu-st-generation night period. The 
spring generation peaked consistently at 800 HU (Fig. I), while the frrst generation 
peak was valiable between 2000 HU and 2400 HU (24 d. Table 3). The use of 
HUs to predict EeB occurrence is precise only during the spring generation flight 
period. 

All infestation modes except direct oviposition at the ear zone have been 
managed by whorl treatments, and granular insecticides were effective for this 
purpose (Straub 1983). Previous data (Straub and Huth 1976; Straub 1977) 
showed that the spring generation flight peaked at ca 5% of the total seasonal 
catch. The spring generation flight for the 1983 - 84 monitoring period (Fig. 1) 
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Table 3.	 Heat unit accumulations and Julian dates for occurrence of adult 
European corn borer at New Paltz, NY, 1983 - 85. 

Mean (%) seasonal 
Heat unit Julian date of HU aecum. Mean Julion date ECB occurrence 

aecum. 1983 1984 1985 (+ SEM) (± SEM) 

400 150 158 140 149 ( 5,2) 2,7 (2.0) 
600 162 165 153 160 ( 3,6) 9,5 (1.3) 
800 168 176 167 170 ( 2.9) 17.5 (1.8) 

1000 176 189 178 181 ( 4.1) 4,7 (2,7) 
1200 184 198 187 190 ( 4,3) 1.6 (1.1) 
1400 192 210 195 199 ( 5,6) 0,5 (0.3) 
1600 199 220 204 208 ( 6.3) 3,5 (3.0) 
1800 206 227 213 215 ( 6,2) 5.7 (4,2) 
2000 214 239 222 225 ( 7,4) 11,5 (3,3) 
2200 222 255 230 236 ( 9,9) 15,5 (5,2) 
2400 231 277 240 249 (14, I) 15,7 (6,2) 
2600 
2800 
3000 
3200 

240 
248 
255 
277 

283 
• 
• 
• 

249 
261 
275 
• 

257 (13, I) 

• 

4,8 (4,6) 
2.7 (1.7) 
1.5 (0,3) 
0,5 (0, I) 

• Flight ended. 

30 
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Fig. 1. Air heat accumulations (HU) correlated with spring and first generation 
adult European com borer occurrence, New Paltz, NY, 1983 - 85. 
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peaked at 9.9% to 25% of total seasonal catch, thus increasing the importance of 
this flight to early season sweet corn infestations. On the basis of these data the 
optimum treatment period for control of first generation ECB larvae in sweet corn 
whorls can be anytime between 600 HU and 1000 HU, a period spanning ca. 21 d 
(roughly 9 June t.o 30 June in southeastern NY). A single application of an 
effective granular insecticide to mid-whorl stage sweet corn within this HU interval 
is an efficient means of controlling early season EeB infestations. During the first 
ECB generation oviposition period (1600 HU to ca. 3000 HU), most sweet corn 
plantings in the Northeast have achieved pre-tassel stage, and whorl infestations 
are less prevalent. However, if whorl infestations by second-generation larvae arc 
above a predetermined threshold, granular treatments should be applied to mid
whorl stage sweet corn between 2000 HU and 2600 HU. Due to the relatively long 
time period of this HU interval (ca_ 32 d), split applications might be required. 
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PHENOLOGY OF DlAPAUSE INDUCTION
 
IN A MARYLAND POPULATION OF THE FACE FLY.
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Abstract: The physiological condition, either gonoaclive or diapausing, of face flies, Musca 
autumrwfis DeGeer, from cattle farms in central Maryland was characterized during two fall 
seasons. Diopause in both male and female nies commenced in early September, with the 
proportion of specimens committed to diapause increasing b'fudually through the month. By mid
OCIQber. nearly all females (Le., > 85%) and most males (> 70%) active in pastures were in 
diapouse. On a given date. diapause occurred in similar proportions of male and female nics 
irrespective of sample site or farm, although diapause in males was more variable. Diapause 
in both males and females was strongly correlated (r = ;;:: 0.89) with Julian date, daylength, 
number or days < l3 h daylight and number days since temperature < IS.6°C; degree day 
accumulations < IS.6°C and> IS.6°C were less well correlated. A polynomial curve fitted to 
mean percent diapause by number or days since < 13 h daylight very closely approximat.es 
t.he proportion or race flies in diapause (r 2 = 0.96) for two years of data. 

Key Words: Face fly, diapause, Musca autum ria/is, phenology. 

J. Agric. Entoroo!. 3(4): 297-303 (October 1986) 

As a north temperate-zone species, the face fly, Musca autumnalis De Geer, 
exhibits well-defined phenologic responses to seasonal conditions. Particularly 
notable is an imaginal diapause (Roubaud 1927) thai is characterized by cessation 
of reproductive activity and hypertrophy of fat body (Stoffolano and Matthysse 
1967), and which confers overwintering fitness in temperate latitudes. Imaginal 
diapause occurs in other higher Diptera, notably the family Calliphoridae (Dethier 
1976), but within the genus Musca, most species of which are tropical and sub
tropical (Sacca 1964), imaginal diapause is reported only for the face fly. 

Adult face flies enter diapause in response to decreasing temperature and 
daylength in the rail (Sloffolano and Matthysse 1967; Valder et al. 1969; Caldwell 
and Wright 1978). Diapausing nies overwinter as unmated nullipars in various 
hibernaculae, from which they emerge in early spring to mate and seek animal 
protein (Hammer 1942; Ode and Matthysse 1967; Krafsur et aI. 1985). Neither 
the phenological response of field face fly populations to ambient climatic 
conditions during the fall nor the activity of diapausing flies between induction of 
diapause and hibernation, a key period of preparation for overwintering, have 
received substantive study. Krafsur et al. (1985) described the annual phenology 
of Iowa face fly populations, and Schmidtmann and Redfern (1985) reported the 
physiological condition of face flies captured from cattle during the fall months. 
Here, we report the relationship between diapause and various physical factors 
linked with fall for a face fly population in central Maryland. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Face flies were captured in pastures of three dairy and two beef cattle farms 
located in a ca. ten-square km area of central Maryland (Howard Co.). Samples 

1 Accepted for publication 6 October 1986. 
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consisting of male and female flies were collected 8S live specimens stuck on Tack 
Trap@~coated white pyramid traps (Pickens et a!. 1977) at 4- to 7-d intervals from 
mid-August through November 1981 and 1982; thereafter specimens were not 
available. The pyramid traps were set on open pasture in groups of 3 units at 3 
sites> 100 m apart on each farm, Live face flies were removed from the pyramid 
surfaces, placed into labeled vials that were sealed, and held on dry ice in an 
insulated container until return to the laboratory where they were stored temporarily 
at _60 e C. We attempted to collect 10 males and 10 females at ~ach t'rap site (0 = 

60 per farm) each sample date. 
To determine the physiologic condition of captured flies, i.e., whether they 

were gonoactive or in diapause, specimens were thawed, dissected in saline under 
10 X magnification and rated by condition of fat body. In females, the stage of 
vitellogenesis (ovariole development) was also assessed. Ovariole maturation was 
rated as either previtellogenic or vitellogenic by the stages described in Miller and 
Treece (1968). Fat body was rated as hypertrophied, in which fat cells were 
enlarged and refractile, or non-hypertrophied. Males were rated by condition of fat 
body. Because face flies enter diapause before hypertrophied fat body develops, a 
process that may take ca. 2 wk (Valder et al. 1969), we judged 50% of females 
with previtellogenic ovariole development (stage 0 and 1) to he in diapause on the 
sample date preceding the first date when hypertrophied fat was observed. A high 
proportion of captured females were gonoactive through September, therefore only 
specimens with hypertrophied fat body were rated as diapause until the last 
gonoactive female was observed late in the month; thereafter, individuals with 
either stage 0 or 1 ovanoles or hypertrophied fat body were rated as diapause. 

Specimens in diapause were tabulated by sex, sample date, trap site, and farm. 
Values for proportion diapause per trap site per week were calculated and 
examined for variation between sexes and farm from respective coefficients of 
variation (CV). Daily maximum and minimum temperatures were obtained from 
the Clarksville, MD, meteorological station (Nat. Ocean. Atmosph. Admin.), a 
location within 10 kIn of study farms, and used to compute degree day (DD) thennal 
unit accumulations from the areas prescribed by a sine-wave CUNe fitted to daily 
maximum and minimum temperature values following the procedure of Allen 
(1976). 

Values for mean percent diapause per sample per yr for females, males and 
total were regressed as the dependent variable on Julian date, daylength, days 
with < 13 h daylength (i.e. I September), number of days since temperature < 
I5.6°e, and with degree days (DD) < I5.6°C and> I5.6°C. I5.6°C was selected 
as a potentially meaningful temperature threshold, since exposure to I6°e under 
short-day conditions induces a strong expression of diapause in lab-colony face 
rues (Stoffolano and Matthysse 1967; Caldwell and Wright 1978). A polynomial 
curve fitted to average percent diapause (total) per sample by date was calculated 
for each year, with regression coefficients, standard errors, and residuals determined 
by least squares procedure and the Durban-Watson statistic. These procedures 
were conducted on a personal computer using the Hewlett Packard Regression 
Analysis Pac, 1980 (Applied Regression Analysis, Draper-Smith 1981). 

RESULTS 

A total of 2,904 face flies representing 357 samples from 26 dates was 
examined. The proportions of male and female flies in diapause by date, fann and 
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Table 1. Proportion of field· captured face flies in diapause: Fall 1981. 

1 2 Average 1 2 Average 

19 Aug 
24 Aug 

1 Sept 
9 Sept 

14 Sept 
22 Sept 
28 Sept 

5 Oct 
13 Oct 
20 Oct 
28 Oct 

0.00/30 
0.00/24 
0.00/28 
0.07/30 
0.15/27 
0.19/26 
0.10/30 
0.25/24 
0.87/15 
1.00/11 
1.00/25 

0.00/22 
0.03/29 
0.11/28 
0.13/20 
0.33/30 
0.35/17 
0.45/20 
0.88/16 
0.90/10 
1.00/17 

0.00 
0.00 
0.02 
0.09 
0.14 
0.27 
0.19 
0.34 
0.87 
0.95 
1.00 

0.00/16 
0.00/15 
0.00/23 
0.07/28 
0.14/14 
0.36/25 
0.40/10 
0.42/24 
0.67/15 
0.50/ 4 
0.58/26 

0.00/19 
0.00/20 
0.25/28 
0.19/16 
0.67/30 
0.83/24 
0.70/24 
0.90/20 
0.75/ 8 
0.65/20 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.16 
0.17 
0.53 
0.71 
0.60 
0.80 
0.67 
0.61 

Table 2. Proportion of field-captured face flies in diapause: Fall 1982. 

Proportion diapause/n: 9 Proportion diapause/n: (J 

Fann Fann 
1 2 3 Average 1 2 3 Average 

13 Aug 0.00/30 0.00/30 0.00/30 0.00 0.00/30 0.00/30 0.00/30 0.00 
17 Aug 0.00/30 0.00/25 0.00/15 0.00 0.00/30 0.00/20 0.00/14 0.00 
24 Aug 0.00/30 0.00/30 0.00/30 0.00 0.00/25 0.00/28 0.00/18 0.00 
31 Aug 0.00/23 0.00/30 0.00/30 0.00 0.00/28 0.00/26 0.00/21 0.00 

6 Sept 0.10/20 -/ 0.10/30 0.10 0.00/25 -/ 0.00/15 0.00 
14 Sept 0.27/30 0.07/30 0.07/30 0.13 0.17/30 0.10/30 0.00/11 0.11 
16 Sept 0.27/30 0.23/30 0.13/23 0.22 0.20/30 0.00/20 0.00/ 8 0.10 
24 Sept 0.40/30 0.10/20 0.23/30 0.24 0.20/30 0.31/26 0.11/19 0.19 
27 Sept 0.48/27 0.35/26 0.56/18 0.45 0.35/26 0.50/30 0.64/11 0.46 

1 Oct 0.63/30 0.64/25 0.94/16 0.71 0.15/27 0.63/30 0.62/13 0.44 
5 Oct 0.64/25 0.71/28 0.88/24 0.74 0.26/27 0.40/30 0.71/14 0.41 
8 Oct 0.95/19 0.67/ 9 1.00/ 3 0.87 0.33/18 0.55/20 0.83/ 6 0.50 

15 Oct 0.93/28 0.74/19 1.00/22 0.90 0.33/30 0.44/16 0.65/20 0.46 
22 Oct 1.00/28 0.94/ 8 1.00/ 9 0.98 0.64/28 0.83/18 0.83/12 0.74 
28 Oct 0.96/24 1.00/25 -/- 0.98 0.74/27 0.76/21 -f- 0.75 

year are presented in Tables 1 and 2. In 1981, hypertrophied fat body was first 
detected, hence diapause confirmed, in both male and female flies at two Canns on 
9 September; the single female with stage 0 ovariole development captured on 2 
September was also judged to be in diapause. Variable, but generally similar and 
increasing proportions of diapausing males and females were captured at each trap 
site and Cann through September; females with viteUogenic ovarioles indicative of 
oogenesis (stage 2 and » were last observed on 28 September. By mid-October, 
> 0.85 of female flies were in diapause. Captured male flies averaged 0.40 to 0.60 
diapause by mid·October and, although some later samples consisted entirely of 
diapausing males, average per fann values did not exceed 0.80 diapause at the end 
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of October. Coefficients of variation for proportions of female face flies in 
diapause by trap site were 150, 139, and 116 for farm I, and 80, 96, and 131 for 
farm 2. Respective values for males were 100, 122, and 96, and 65, 73, and 76. 

In 1982, hypertrophied fat body was first obselved in male and female flies on 
14 September, when at least one diapausing fly was captured at each of the three 
farms. Like 1981, the proportion of female nies in diapause was similar between 
trap sites and farms, increased progressively through September, nearly all females 
active in pastures were in diapause by late October, and vitellogenic ovariole 
development was last observed in late September. Diapause in male face flies also 
commenced in early September. The proportion of male face flies in diapause was 
similar between trap sites and farms, but more variable than female flies and, as 
observed in 1981, samples did not exceed 0.75 diapause by the end of October. 
Coefficients of variation for male trap catches for farm 1 were 111, 112, and 118; 
farm 2, 94, 104, and 116: and farm 3, 109, and 112 (low catch data precluded 
analysis of trap 3 values). Respective values for female face flies were 86, 101, and 
86 for farm I, 105, 109, and 120 for farm 2 and 100 and 144 for farm 3. 

The correlation coefficients (r values) for the proportion of flies in diapause 
regressed on thermal-unit accumulations and daylength-related parameters are 
presented in Table 3. A strong correlation (r = ;::: 0.89) was observed in both male 
and female flies for Julian date, daylength, number of days of < 13 h daylight and 
number of days since temperature < 15.GoC; DD accumulations < 15.6°C and 
> 15.6°C were less well correlated. A polynomial curve (Fig. 1) fitted to mean 
proportion diapause by number of days since < 13 h daylight very closely 
approximates the proportion of face flies in diapause (r 2 = 0.96) for two years of 
combined data. 

Table 3.	 Correlation between proportion of field-captured face flies in diapause 
and selected environmental parameters associated with fall. 

Correlation coefficient (r) value 

Parameter d 1981 Q d 1982 Q 

Julian date 0.90 0.94 0.93 0.94 
Daylength 
Degree d > 15.6'C 
Degree d < 15.6'C 
No. d of < 13 h daylength 
No. d since temp. < 15.6°C 

-0.90 
0.85 
0.60 
0.89 
0.90 

-0.93 
0.66 
0.94 
0.94 
0.93 

-0.94 
0.79 
0.79 
0.97 
0.96 

-0.95 
0.82 
0.70 
0.97 
0.95 

DISCUSSION 

The consistent capture of diapausing male and female face flies at all trap sites 
through two seasons of study show clearly that individuals destined to hibernate 
are active in pasture communities during the fall months. Though not reported 
previously, this observation is consistent with the understanding that hypertrophy 
of fat body in diapausing flies requires the acquistion of nutrition and takes 2 to 3 
weeks under laboratory conditions (Valder et al. 1969). Diapausing face flies seek 
nectar from late-flowering vegetation during September in Maryland pastures 
(unpublished observations), and are found on the body and faces of cattle 
(Schmidtmann and Redfern 1985). Data from this study also show that many 
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Fig. 1.	 Relationship between proportion of face flies in diapause and number of 
days since < 3 h daylight. Day 1 ~ September 1; 0 ~ 1981 data, + ~ 

1982 data 

diapausing face flies, like gonoactive individuals (Pickens et al. 1977). are attracted to 
ultraviolent-reOective white pyramid traps. Thus, in several respects, the beha\'ior 
of diapausing face flies before they hibernate is like that of gonoactive flies. An 
awareness of this condition is of value relative to interpretations of face fly 
economic importance and use of control strategies. The photonegative behavior 
and reduced sensitivity to blood, sugar and manure reported for diapausing face 
nies by Stoffolano and Matthysee (1967) and Stoffolano (1968) represent responses 
of laboratol)' flies that presumably were nearing or in hibernation. 

The consistent capture of similar proportions of face flies in diapause between 
fanus suggest that respective samples were drawn from a greater face ny population 
that responded homogenously to prevailing conditions. In the laboratory, face flies 
are readily induced into diapause when teneral individuals are exposed to 13 . l5 h of 
daylight at 16.0°C (Stoffolano and Matthys.. 1967; Caldwell and Wright 1978). 
The strong correlation that we report between proportion of flies in diopause and 
climatic factors linked with fall, notably days of < 13 h daylight, daylength, Julian 
date, and days since temperature < 15.6°C, is consistent with these findings. At 
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39 N. latitude, daylength in Maryland decreases from ca. 14 h on 1 August to 13 h 
on 31 August, and average minimum low temperatures in the area of study by 2
wk periods beginning 15 August and ending 15 October for 1980 - 1984, are 14, 
16, 10, and SoC. (Anon. 1980 - 1984). Thus, face flies eclosing after mid-August 
may be exposed to combinations of temperature and daylength that induce 
diapause. In areas of similar latitude in the midwestern United States, face flies 
also enter diapause in September (Dobson and Matthew 1960; Benson and Wingo 
1963; Krafsur et a1. 1985). 

The proportion of diapausing face flies captured in pyramid trap samples 
reflect the recruitment, activity and survival of gonoactive and diapausing individuals 
within the population. We have no information concerning the effect of these 
variables on trap catches, but because specimens captured were rated as either 
gonoactive or diapausing, respective proportions in a sample are inherently 
reciprocal. Nevertheless, the strong correlations between proportion of face flies in 
diapause and seasonal factors known to induce this condition suggest that the 
onset and expression of diapause can be predicted with considerable accuracy. 
This understanding, Le., that diapause in field populations of the face fly can be 
monitored with established sampling methods and effectively predicted using fIxed 
seasonal determinants, will benefit future studies of the face fly. 
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Abstract: Lemon trees were sprayed with quinulphos for the control of the spherical 
mealybug, Nipaecoccus vastor (Maskell). The amount of quinaiphos <1 d after spraying was 
4.02 and 0.04 ppm in the rind and pulp of lemons, respectively. These residues dissipated 
after 8 d to 1.01 and 0.01 ppm, respectively. The umOtlnt of 0.04 ppm quinalphos in the 
pulp after 4 d was below the tolerance level. However, the estimated residue of 0.79 ppm on 
a whole fruit basis was above the tolerance level <I d after spraying. 

The small amount of Quinalphos in the pulp confirm the lack of significant penetration 
from the rind into the edible portion (pulp) of lemon fruits. 

The metabolite 2-hydroxyquinoxaiine was detected in the rind only in small amounts 
(0.114 ppm) 8 d after spraying. No quinalphos oxygen analog was detect.ed in the rind or 
pulp. 

Key Words: Spherical mealybug, Nipaecoccus uaslor, quinalpho8, 2-hydroxyquinoxaline, 
pesticide residue, metabolite, lemon rind, lemon pulp, gos chromatography. 
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Citrus occupies about 87% of the area planted to tree crops in the Jordan 
Valley. This includes lemon, orange, mandarine and others, which produce over 
85,000 tons annually with a market value over $70 million (Anonymous 1982). In 
recent years, the spherical mealybug, Nipaecoccus uastor (Maskell) became a major 
pest of citrus in the Jordan Valley (Meyerdirk 1983). Damage to fruit and foliage 
occurs when mealybugs reach high infestation levels. Feeding on the terminal 
growth causes dwarfing, curling and die-back of twigs and terminals. Fruit 
mummification and drop has been reported (Meyerdirk 1983). Several organo
phosphorus insecticides, including quinalphos, O,O-diethyl 0-(2·quinoxalin-2-yl)
phosphorothioate, have been reported for the control of mealybugs (French and 
Reeve 1979; Samuel and Chacko 1981). Since quinalphos is a broad spectrum 
insecticide it is used by some Jordanian farmers to control several insects on fruit 
trees and vegetables (Anonymous 19838) including the control of the spherical 
mealybugs in citrus groves. 

The volume of residue analysis work in Jordan is limited (Anonymous 1980; 
Nazer et a1. 1982; Nazer and Masoud 1986). Recent reports indicated the 
presence of dithiocarbamate fungicides residues on bean, cucumber, pepper, and 
tomato samples above the tolerance level (Anonymous 1985). 

The present study was undertaken to investigate the residual level, distribution 
and dissipation of quinnlphos and its metabolites on and in lemon, Citrus limon 
(L.) Burn f. var. Eureka, fruits. 

I Accepted for publication 7 Oclober 1986. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Mature bearing lemon trees located on a 1 ha citrus grove in central Jordan 
Valley were sprayed on 19 July 1984 with Ekalaux 25EC. The recommended rate 
of 0.125% was applied together with a 0.35% concentration summer oil using 800 
liter hydraulic sprayer. Complete foliage coverage until dripping was carried out. 
The application was about one month before harvest. Five trees were assigned at 
random for sampling at 4, 8, and 16 d after application. Duplicate samples, about 
1.5 kg each were collected, on each sampling date, from different heights of the 
interior and outer parts of the assigned trees. Fruits were kept in deep freeze 
at -18°C. The collected samples were hand carried via airplane on 10 August 1986 
to Sandoz Laboratories in Basle for analysis. 

Fruits were peeled and the rind and pulp were Cllt into small pieces. Extraction 
was accomplished by placing either 25 g of the rind or 100 g of the pulp in a one
liter blender. Ten grams of Celite@ 545 and 100 ml acetone for rind extraction (20 
g and 250 ml for pulp) were added and homgenized at high speed for 3 min. The 
homogenate was flltered through a Buchner funnel under suction and the filtrate 
collected. The filter cake was reextracted by adding 100 rol acetone and shaking 
for 30 min in a screw-cap bottle. The filtrates were combined and the volume was 
made up to 600 ml with acetone. The 600 ml of the made up rind extract and only 
150 ml (representing 25 g) from the pulp extract were evaporated in a rotary 
evaporator at 40°C under reduced pressure. 

The clean-up procedure developed by Sandoz Agrochemical Department 
(unpublished) was followed. This procedure uses an Extrelut@ column mounted 
over silica gel chromatographic column. The combined eluates were evaporated 
just to dryness in a rotary evaporator at 40°C under reduced pressure. The residue 
was dissolved in toluene and quantitatively transferred to a 5 ml volumetric flask 
and the volume made up with toluene. This clean-up was sufficient for the 
detennination of quinall}hos and its oxygen metabolite. Further c1ean·up using gel 
permeation chromatography (GPC) (Ault et aL 1979) as modified by Sandoz 
Agrochemical Department was followed for the determination of 2- hydroxyquin
oxaline metabolite. Automatic liquid sampler KRONTON MS 1660 and fraction 
collector LKB BROMA 2111 MULTIRAC were used. The column (31 em X 26 
mm) was packed with Bio Beads SX-3, 200-400 mesh. The eluting solvent was 
cyclohexane/methyl acetate 1: 1. 

A Varian 1200 gas chromatograph fitted with an alkali flame ionization 
detector (AFID) and a 2 m X 2 mm glass column packed with 0.2% Ultra-bond~ 
20 M (bonded Carbowax~) on 80/100 mesh Chromosorb~ W-HP was used. 
Operating temperatures were: injection port, 250°C; column, 200°C; and detector, 
290°C. Nitrogen was used as the carrier gas at 30 mVrnin. Under the conditions of 
use, the column separates quinalphos and its oxygen analog. 

A Varian 3700 gas chromatograph fitted with a thermionic nitrogen·phosphorus 
specific detector (TSD) and a 2 m X 2 mm glass column packed with 0.2% Ultra
bond~ 20 M + 1% Carbowax~ 20 M on 80/100 mesh Gas-chrome~ Q was used. 
Operating temperatures were: injection port, 250°C; column, 200°C; detector 
250°C. This was used for the determination of 2·hydroxyquinoxaline, and verification 
of quinalphos and its oxygen analog. 
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An automatic sampler (Hewlet Packard 7670 A/7lA) was loaded with the 
cleaned-up extracts of the samples, controls and spiked samples, interspersed with 
the standards. The solutions were injected in duplicates into the GLC. 

The limit of detection was lower than 0.01 ppm using AFID for quinalphos and 
its oxygen analog, and it was 0.05 ppm using TSD fol' 2-hydroxyquinoxaline. On 
AFID the linearity range for quinalphos was 0.1 - 2 ng and for the oxygen analog 
was 0.2 - 3 ng. For 2-hydroxyquinoxaline on TSD the linearity range was 0.1 - 8 ng. 
Chromatograms representative of standards, control, and fortified samples are 
illustrated (Fig. 1). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Residues of quinalphos and its two metabolites in lemon rind and pulp are 
presented in Table 1. The average amount of quinalphos 4 d after spraying was 
4.02 and 0.04 ppm in the rind and pulp, respectively, Estimated residue on a 
whole fruit basis was 0.79 ppm. This is approximately one-fifth the value for rind 
as analyzed lemons were 19.5 ± 3.2% rind by weight. This estimation was in 
agreement with Iwata et a1. (1977). The level of estimated residue on the whole 
fruit basis 4 d after treatment was above the tolerance level which was set as 0.2 
ppm. Residue in the edible part (pulp) was 0.04 ppm which was just below the 
tolerance level of 0.05 ppm (Anonymous 1983b). There were no detectable 
residues of quinalphos oxygen analog and 2-hydroxyquinoxaline, in either the rind 
or pulp, after 4 d of spraying (Table 1). 

The amount of quinalphos dissipated to tolerance level and dropped 8 dafter 
spraying to 0.01 and 0.2 ppm in the pulp and whole fruit, respectively. No 
quinalphos oxygen analog was detected, but small amounts (0.114 ppm) of the 
metabolite 2-hydroxyquinoxaline was found in the rind (Table 1). 

QUinalphos residue dropped to 0.007 ppm in the pulp 16 d after spraying, and no 
metabolites were detected However, in the rind, 1.0 ppm of quinalphos was detected, 
and 0.076 ppm of 2-hydroxyquinoxaline but no oxygen analog (Table 1). 

The small amount of quinalphos found in the pulp confirm the lack of 
significant penetration from the rind into the edible portion (pulp) of lemon fruits. 
This is in general agreement with several reports that only slight translocation of 
organophosphorus insecticides takes place from the rind to the pulp of lemon and 
other citrus fruits (Iwata et a1. 1977; Westlake et a!. 1973). 

The rapid dissipation of quinalphos from lemons (Table 1) is in agreement with 
its behavior on several fruits and vegetables (Heenan 1974; Mishra and Saxena 
1982). This is consistent with our results (Table 1) in which residues fell below the 
tolerance level in less than 8 d after spraying. 

Results from this study indicate that quinalphos residues in lemon pulp are 
below the tolerance level 4 d after spraying. Residues estimated on the whole fruit 
fell below the tolerance level 8 d after application. These results are true when 
spraying at the experiment rate for the control of the spherical mealybug under 
the Jordan Valley conditions. 
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B 

A 

A 

B 

Standard Untreated sample Fortified untreated sample 

A:= Quinalphos 1 ng I ulA = Ouinalphos 1 og I ul 

B= Oxygen analog 2nglulB:= Oxygen analog 2 ng lui 

Fig. 1.	 Gas chromatograms with alkali name ionization detection of quinalphos 
and quinalphos oxon. 
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Table I. Residues of quinalphos and its two metabolites in the rind and pulp of lemon fruits at different intervals after spray 
application. 

Residue (ppm) 

Days 
after 
spraying 

Fruit 
part Rep. I 

quinalphos 
Rep. II Average 

quinalphos oxygen 
analog 

Rep. I 

2-hydroxy
quinoxaline 

Rep. II Average 

"" ,. 
"pO 

4 Rind 
Pulp 
Whole [ruitt 

4.14 
0.042 
0.81 

3.90 
0.038 
0.76 

4.02 
0.04 
0.79 

ND" 
ND 
ND 

ND 
ND 
ND 

'", S 
3 
0 
~ 

8 Rind 
Pulp 
Whole fruit 

1.10 
0.008 
0.21 

0.92 
0.013 
0.18 

1.01 
0.01 
0.20 

ND 
ND 
ND 

0.100 

0.020 

0.128 
ND 

0.025 

0.114 

0.023 

<
0 
~ 

'" z 
0 
~ 

16 Rind 
Pulp 
Whole fruit 

0.90 
0.006 
0.18 

1.09 
0.008 
0.21 

1.00 
0.007 
0.20 

ND 
ND 
ND 

0.082 

0.016 

0.070 
ND 

0.014 

0.076 

0.015 
'" '" .e 

• ND - Not detectable. 
t Estimated 
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Abstract: Topical toxicity and contact activity of two synthetic pyrethroids. biollllethrin and 
cyfluthrin, to wandering stage larvae of the Indianmeal moth, Ploc/ia inlerpunctella (Hubnerl, 
and almond moth, Cadra cautella (Walker), were determined in the laborator)'. Contact 
activity was c\'o)uated by exposing (an'se to pyrethroid creat.ed papers at deposits of 0.2 and 
1.0 g AVm 2, Topical toxicity results indicated that cynuthrin .....as 24.5- and 13.B-fold more 
effective than bioallethrin in causing 50% knockdown of P. inlerpunctella and C. cautella, 
respectively. Knockdown and mortality of P. itllerpunctella larvae exposed to cyfluthrin
treated papers were 100% at 1.0 g AUm 2; however, kn6ckdown and mortality of both the 
moth larvae exposed to cyfluthrin at 0.2 and bioallethrin at 0.2 nnd 1.0 g AJ/m 2 was < 78%. 
There was no difference between the two deposit levels in knockdown and mortality of larvae 
of both the moth species exposed to bioallethrin or cyfluthrin. Our results suggest that 
bioallethrin and cyfluthrin may not be suitable BS residual insecticides on empty storages for 
controlling laNse of P. interpuTlctella and C. cautella. 

Key Words: BioalJethrin, cyfluthrin, toxicity, knockdown, mortality, Plodia interpunctella. 
Cadra cautella, larvae. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(4): 310-314 (October 1986) 

Malathion has been in use since the late 1950s in the United States for the 
control of stored-product insects. However, widespread malathion resistance of the 
beetle (Champ and Dyte 1977; Haliscak and Beeman 1983) and moth pests 
(Zettler 1982; Beeman et 81. 1982) has limited its use. Control failures are 
expected to mcrease unless suitable alternatives are found (Zettler and McDonald 
1984). 

Synthetic pyrethroids are a new class of compounds that may be acceptable 
replacement candidates for malathion. Initial tests with pyrethroids on stored
product insects were promising (Carter et al. 1975; Desmarchelier 1977). However, 
recent studies (Watters et a1. ) 983; Zettler and McDonald 1984) cast some doubt 
on their effectiveness against stored-product insects. 

Some pyrethroids have potential for use in empty storages as residual 
insecticides because of their persistence, photostability (Elliott et a!. 1978), and 
negligible uptake by grains (Rowlands 1975). Pyrethroids cause quick knockdown 
of insects (Miller and Adams 1982), and such knocked-down insects will eventually 
die unless removed from the treated surfaces (Watters et al. 1983). In this paper, 
we describe the topical toxicity and contact activity of two synthetic pyrethroids, 
bioallethrin and cyfluthrin, to wandering stage larvae of the Indianmeal moth, 
Plodia interpunctella (Hubner). and almond moth, Cadra cauteUa (Walker). The 
moth strains used were malathion-susceptible. 

1 LEPIDOPTERA: Pyralidoe. Accepted for publicDtion 9 October 1986. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Insect Rearing 
Plodia interpunctella and C. cautella were reared at 25 ±1°C and 50 ±10% RH 

on a turkey starter: honey: glycerin: and water diet (1000 g: 150 ml: 150 inl: and 
75 ml, respectively). Eggs laid by adults within 24 h were used for rearing. 
Wandering last instar larvae of P. interpunctella (5th instar) and C. cautella (4th 
instar) weighing 12 - 13 mg were used in tests. 

Topical lb:deity Tests 
Several concentrations of bioallethrin (90% An and cyfluthrin (25% An were 

prepared in acetone. LaJVae of P. interpunctella and C. cautella were individually 
treated on their dorsum with 1 .ul amounts of the insecticide solutions delivered by 
a microtopical applicator. Control larvae were treated with 1 III of acetone. Thirty 
larvae were treated at each concentration, with 3 to 7 concentrations applied. 
Treated larvae were then placed in groups of ]0 in clean petri dishes of 9 cm 
diam. fitted with filter papers. These petri dishes were then held at 25 ± O.SoC 
and 75 ± 5% RH. After 48 h, the larvae unable to change position or crawl when 
prodded gently with 11 fine brush were considered knocked down. Knockdown in 
treatments was corrected for that occurring in the control « 10%). Corrected 
concentration-knockdown data were subjected to probit analysis (Finney 1971) to 
determine the respective 50% knockdown values (KD 50)' The 95% confidence 
limits were used to determine significant differences between KD 50s. 

Contact Activity Tests 
Individual filter papers of 9 cm diem. were supported on four pin heads, and 

treated with 0.6 ml of bioallethrin or cyfluthrin solutions to obtain deposit levels of 
0.2 and 1.0 g Al/m 2, These deposits were within the range recommended for 
residual application of malathion on empty storages (\Vatters et a1. 1983). Acetone 
(0.6 rol) was applied to papers for the control. There were four replicates at each 
deposit-insecticide combination. After the acetone from the treated papers had 
evaporated, they were fitted into petri dishes (9 cm diam.). Two treated papers of 
similar deposit level were fitted per petri dish, one each on the bottom and top 
portions. This ensured constant contact of larvae with the treated papers. Papers 
in each petri dish were held in position by applying a very thin layer of robber 
cement on the inner surfaces. Ten IOJVae of each species were introduced into 
separate dishes. Larvae were randomly assigned between the deposit levels. 
Dishes with larvae were held at 25 ± 0.5"C and 75 ± 5% RH for 24 h, after which 
larvae were observed for knockdown as described previously. Larvae were then 
transferred to petri dishes fitted with untreated filter papers, and 5 g of moth diet 
was added to each of the dishes. Dishes were held at 25 ± O.5°C and 75 ± 5% RH 
until adult emergence. Mortality was determined from the number of adults 
emerged to the number of larvae exposed. Knockdown and mortality responses 
were corrected for those with similar responses in the controls. Knockdown and 
mortality between the two deposit levels were compared separately for each 
insecticide·species combination using Wilcoxon's two·sample (signed rank) test at 
P = 0.05. Comparisons were also made between knockdown and mortality at each 
deposit level using Wilcoxon's two--sample test. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The KD 50s of bioallethrin and cyfluthrin to P. interpunctella. and C. cautella 
larvae are indicated in Table 1. Except for P. interpunctella with bioallethrin, all 
x 2 values for goodness·of-fit of the data to the probit regression model were not 
significant (P > 0.05) indicating that the responses of C. caulella larvae to 
bioallethrin and cyfluthrin, and P. interpunctella larvae to cyfluthrin were homogenous. 
Cyfiuthrin was 24.5· and 13.8·fold more toxic (P < 0.05) than bioaUethrin to P. 
inlerpunclefla and C. cautella, respectively, Cyfluthrin toxicity was 1.S-fold greater 
(P < 0.05) to P. in.terpunctella than C. cautella, while the toxicity of bioallethrin to 
both moth larvae was essentially the same (P > 0.05). Differences in toxicity of 
these two pyrethroids to P. interpunctella. and C. cauteUa may be related to 
penetration, target site interaction, and metabolism. For example, permethrin 
penetration was greater and metabolism fasLer than cypermethrin in the adults of 
the American cockroach. Periplaneta. americana L. (Holden 1979). 

Table 1.	 Toxicity of bioallethrin and cyfluthrin to Plodia. interpunctella and Cadra 
cautella larvae. 

Insect species and 
probit analysis Insecticide 
estimates Bioallethrin Cyfiuthrin 

Plodia interpunctella 
No. of concentrations 7 3 
KD 50 (,ug!g of larva) 339.2 13.8 
95% confidence limits 290.8·392.3 12.3 - 15.4 
Slope 4.31 4.34 
Slope standard error 0.44 0.002 

Cadra cautella 
No. of concentrations 3 4 
KD 50 (,ug!g of larva) 340.8 24.6 
95% confidence limits 300.0 - 381.5 20.8 - 28.5 
Slope 3.15 2.18 
Slope standard error 0.01 0.25 

Knockdown and mortality of the moth larvae to deposits of the insecticides are 
presented in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. Cyfluthrin gave 100% knockdown of P. 
interpunctella at 1.0 g AVrn 2 while knockdown of both the species in other 
treatments ranged from 28 - 65% (Table 2). Knockdown of both the moth larvae 
was slightly greater at 1.0 than at 0.2 g AVm 2, but these differences were not 
significant (P > 0.05). 

The trend in mortality was similar to that of knockdown (Table 3). Cyfluthrin 
gave 100% mortality of P. interpunctella at 1.0 g AI/m 2. However, in the other 
treatments. mortality of the moth larvae of both the species ranged from 23 - 77%. 
Mortality differences between the two deposit levels were not significant (P > 
0.05) with bioallethrin or cyfluthrin. Differences between knockdown and mortality 
at 0.2 or 1.0 g Al/m 2 were also not significant (P > 0.05), indicating that larvae 
knocked down at 24 h did not recover when placed on food media 
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Table 2.	 Knockdown (mean ± S.E.) of Plodia interpunctella and Cadra cautella 
larvae exposed to filter papers impregnated with 0.2 and 1.0 g Al/m 2 of 
bioaUethrin and cynuthrin.. t 

Insect species Deposit (g AVm 2)
 
and insecticide 0.2 1.0 P-value:l:
 

Plodia interpunctella 
Bioallethrin 38 ±5 41 ± 14 1.000 
Cyfluthrin 49 ±8 100± 0 0.053 

Cadra caulella 
Bioallethrin 30 ± 4 65 ± 5 0.061 
Cyfluthrin 28 ±5 43 ± 5 0.148 
.1\ == 4. 

+ Knockdown responses were recorded at 24 h. 
:t:	 Dirrerences between deposi18 ror each insecticide not signific8111 (P> 0.05). by Wilcoxon's two.sample 

(signed rankl test. 

Table 3.	 Mortality (mean ± S.E.) of Plodia interpunctella and Cadro cautella 
larvae exposed to filter papers impregnated with 0.2 and 1.0 g AI/m 2 of 
bioallethrin and cyflu thrin.· t 

Insect species Deposit (g AVm 2)
 
and insecticide 0.2 1.0 P-value:t:
 

Plodia interptmctella 
Bioallethrin 37 ± 8 47 ± 9 0.467 
Cynuthrin 77 ±6 100 ± 0 0.053 

Cadra cautella 
Bioallethrin 33 ± 9 65 ± 5 0.402 
Cyfluthrin 23 ± 9 38 ± 9 0.281.1\- 4. 
t ~1ort8Iit)·	 based on emergence of adults from larvae eXIJosed for 24 h to insecticide treated 

*papers.
Differences bet.....een deJwsits for each insecticide not significant (P> 0.051, by Wilcoxon's two-sample 
(signed rankl tesl. 

Though the topical toxicity of cyfluthrin was greater than bioallethrin to P. 
interpunctella and C. cautella. ISlVae (Table I), our contact activity tests (Tables 2 
and 3) indicated that bioallethrin and cyfluthrin may not be effective as residual 
insecticides for the control of these moth larvae. In conventional storage structures, 
these moth larvae come in contact with insecticide treated surfaces primarily when 
they wander in search of a pupation site. Deposits on filter papers do not simulate 
the deposits on storage surfaces, because of the variation due to absorption of 
applied insecticides on different surfaces (\VilIiams et al. 1982; Watters and 
Gussendorf 1969). However, in our study, larvae were in contact with the 
pyrethroid deposits fol' 24 h. Consequently, our observed lrnockdown nnd mortality 
values do not underestimate the effectiveness of the pyrethroids tested. 

Cynuthrin at 1.0 g Al/rn 2 did provide 100% knockdown and mortality of P. 
interpunctella. However, the high cost of making pyrethroids and high concentrations 
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required to achieve complete mortality would not be economically sound or cost· 
effective. Watters et a1. (1983) reported that the pyrethroids fenvalerate, 
cypennethrin, and pennethrin applied to plywood panels were also not effective in 
completely controlling adults of the red flour beetle, Tribolium castaneum 
(Herbst). 
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EVALUATION OF AN AUTOMATIC SPRAY SYSTEM IN THREE 
STATES FOR CONTROL OF FACE FLIES AND HORN FLIES 1,2 

R. E. Williams,3 F. W, Knapp,' R. D. Hall,"
 
C, A. Towell-Vail,3 F. Herald,' and K E. Doisy 5
 

AbstracL" Evaluations were made in Indiana, Kentucky. and Missouri of an automatic spray 
system/mineral station for control of face flies, Musca autumnalis De Cecr. and hom flies, 
Haemotobia irritans (Linnacus). on pastured cattle. [0 Indiana, Oy control on a herd exposed 
to fenvalerate in the automatic sprayer was compared to that on a herd treated with 
fenvalerate ear tags. In Missouri, the automatic sprayer was charged with permethrin and 
resultant. fly control was compared to that on herds of cattle treated with fenvalerate and 
nucythrinate ear tags. [n Kentucky, comparisons were made of Oy control resulting from 
fenvalerate, permethrin. and dichlorvos in the automatic sprayer. Initially, cattle were 
reluctant to use the automatic sprayer device, but after cattle began to enter it, face fly 
control in each test exceeded 60% during the study and born fly control exceeded 95%. 

Key Words: Face fly controL hom fly controL automatic spray system, Musca autumnaJis, 
Haematobia iTTilans. 

J. Agric. EnlomoL 3(4), 315-321 (Oclober 1986) 

Various techniques have been used in attempts to control the face fly, Musca 
autumnalis De Geer, and horn fly, Haematobia irritans (Linnaeus) on pastured 
cattle. Bibliographies on the horn fly (Morgan and Thomas 1974, 1977) and face 
Oy (Morgan et al. 1983) included reports on control experiments, and 8 literature 
review on control of the face fly was provided by Pickens and Miller (1980). 
Methodologies employed included spray treatments, feed additives used as oral 
larvicides and systemics, and self application methods such as dust bags and 
backrubbers. In recent years, insecticide· impregnated ear tags have been developed 
to control these pests (Harvey and Brethour 1970; Ahrens 1977; Ahrens and 
Cocke 1979; Knapp and Herald 1980; Williams and Westby 1980; Williams et a!. 
1981; Miller et a1. 1984), 

Here we report the results of a three·state evaluation of a new, automatic 
sprayer designed for use with pastured beef cattle. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Design of Automatic Sprayer 
The automatic sprayer used in these studies was housed in 8 walk-in mineral 

station equipped with wooden skids to facilitate transportation (Fig. 1). Constructed 
of pine boards, it was ca 1.6 m high and 3 m long. At one end of the station 8 

plywood cover wos hinged over 0 mineral box and connected to a switching device 
that controlled 0 12V electric pump 6 through a time-delay. When cattle activated 

1 DIPTERA: Muscidae.
 
2 This reseo.rch was supported by NC-154. Accepted for publication 9 October 1986.
 
3 Department of Entomology, Purdue University. West Lafayette, IN 47907. Journal Paper No. 10,726.
 
4 Department of Entomology, Universil)' of Kentucky. Lnington, KY 40546·0091.
 
5 Department of Entomology, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO 65211.
 
6 Shurllo Diaphragm Pump, Model 1040-814-15 (Carr-Grifr. 1400 E. Cerritos Ave., Anaheim, CA
 

92805). 
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Fig. 1. Automatic spray/mineral station. 

the system by holding the mineral bin cover open for more than 10 sec before 
allowing it to close, the pump was started, operated for ca. 3 sec, and the resultant 
pressure sprayed the animal for a 13 sec period. A total of 175 ml of fluid was 
discharged at each operation of the pump system. The insecticidal spray issued 
from no. 10 nozzles placed overhead. One nozzle was situated immediately behind 
the mineral box and was intended to provide insecticidal coverage to the animal's 
face. In the model tested in Kentucky and Indiana, two additional nozzles were 
situated laterally on the sides of the sprayer next to the entrance. These nozzles 
provided spray coverage of the animal's sides. On the model evaluated in Missowi, 
the two lateral nozzles were replaced with one overhead nozzle which afforded 
spray coverage to the back. The dimensions of the spray chamber were 1.2 m high 
and 1.8 m long. A 114-liter plastic tank located behind the mineral bin and 
accessible through a rear door provided a reservoir For insecticidal fluid. A wet-cell 
automotive storage battery provided electrical power to the pump and was fully 
charged when the system was initially put into operation, 

In each trial, the automatic sprayer device was transported to the appropriate 
pasture and placed in a location which afforded cattle easy access. During the 
Missouri trials, the sprayer was moved several times as the cattle were pastured in 
different fields. 

Indiana Field Trial 
On 14 June 1984, the automatic sprayer was placed in a pasture with 23 

crossbred Angus cows with calves located in Warren County and not previously 
treated with insecticide in 1984. After a 2-wk acclimatization period, the unit was 
charged with 0.1% active ingredient (An fenvalerate water dispersion (Ectrin 
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WDL) (26 June). During the study, the insecticidal tank was filled at weeks 0, 1, 3, 
4, 6, 9, and 11. During the first 4 wk a leak in a connecting hose attributed to 
some loss in the tank. A standard mineral mix was maintained in the mineral 
hopper at all times throughout the trial. A nearby herd of 26 crossbred Angus 
cows with calves was treated on 26 June at the rate of two tags per cow with 
plastic ear tags containing 8% Al fenvalerate. A third herd of 22 crossbred Angus 
cows with calves was used as an untreated control group. The three herds were 
separated by 1 - 2 Jun. 

Kentucky Field Trials 
Three trials were conducted using beef cattle on summer pasture. Trial I, 

initiated on 24 June 1983, employed a spray solution of 0.05% AI permethrin 
(Atroban EC) in the automatic sprayer. The device was situated in a pasture 
containing 25 crossbred Angus and Hereford cows with calves located in Meade 
County and not previously treated with insecticide in 1983. Trial 2, started on 14 
July 1983, evaluated 0.05% AI fenvalerate (Ectrin WDL) as the spray solution on 
60 crossbred Angus and Hereford cows and calves located in Jessamine County 
and not previously treated with insecticide in 1983. In Trial 3, automatic sprayers 
were located in each of three different pastures on 7 July 1984. All locations 
housed 70 - 100 Simmental crossbred cows with calves located in Meade County 
and not previously treated with insecticide in 1984. Comparisons were made 
between the performance of automatic sprayers charged with 0.1 % AI fenvalerate 
IEctrin \VDL), 0.1% permethrin (Atroban EC), or 0.1 % Al dichlorvos (Vapona 
ECl. In each of the above trials, untreated beef cattle herds (crossbred Angus and 
Hereford) in the vicinity of the test animals sClVed as untreated controls. 

Missouri Field Trial 
A comparison was made between face fly and horn fly control produced by an 

automatic sprayer charged with 0.03% AI permethrin (Ectiban EC) and that on 
herds treated with fenvalerate or f1ucythrinate ear tags. A herd of seven crossbred 
steers was treated with nvo 8% AI fenvalerate (Ectrin) ear tags each on 22 May 
1984. On 14 June, a herd of 45 Angus cows with calves was given access to the 
automatic sprayer. On the same date a proximate herd of 28 cows with calves was 
treated with two 7.5% AI flucythrinate (Guardian) ear tags each. A proximate 
group of 15 crossbred cows selVed as an untreated control. All cattle in this study 
were located in Boone County and had not previously been treated with insecticide in 
1984. 

Fly Cou.nting Protocol 
In each trial, face fly and horn fly populations were assessed weekly by direct 

visual inspection of all treated and control herds. Within each state, counts were 
made by the same person on the same day each week between 10:00 am and 2:00 
pm. Face flies were counted on the entire face, and horn flies on a single side, of 
10 head selected at random per herd in Indiana and Kentucky, and 15 head per 
herd in Missouri. The side of an animal was defined to extend from the top of the 
back to the belly, and from the point of the shoulder to the back leg. In MissourL 
the herd with steers was resampled at random to accrue sufficient counts. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fly count data were compared by monthly averages for each test site (Tables 
1 - 5). In Indiana, the automatic sprayer did not provide effective face fly and horn 

Table 1.	 Face fly and horn fly counts on cattle in Indiana, 1984 - x (% reduction 
from control)." 

Face fly Hom fly 

Automatic Automatic 
8% sprayer 8% sprayer 

Cenvalerate (0.1 % CenvaleratA> (0.1 % 
Month ear tags fenvalerate) Control ear tags fenvalerate) Control 

Pre-trt 12.6 b 25.4 a 12.0 b 26.0 b 43.0 a 27.0 b 
July 3.1(71) b 8.4(21) a 10.6 a 0.3(99) c 22.1(47) b 42.0 a 
Aug. 3.3(61) b 2.2(74) b 8.5 a 1.4(95) b 0.4(99) b 29.7 a 
Sept. 1.2(14) a 0.4(71) b 1.4 a 0.8(87) b 0.6(90) b 6.3 a 
.. Mean!! within rows for each fly specie!! wiLli the lI11rne letter nrc not significantly different (P < 0.05) 

(Duncan's Multiple Range Tellt). 

Table 2.	 Face fly and horn fly counts on cattle in Kentucky. Trial I, 1983 - x 
(% reduction from control).· 

Face fly Hom fly 

Automatic Automatic 
sprayer sprayer 
(0.05% (0.05% 

Month permethrin) Control pcrmethrin) Control 

Pre-trt 7.5 b 11.8 a 50.0 a 60.0 a 
July 23.7(19) a 29.3 a 0(100) b 220.0 a 
Aug. 10.1(65) b 29.1 a 0(100) b 320.0 a 
Sept 2.1(64) b 5.9 a 0(100) b 380.0 a 
• Means within	 rows for each fly species with the same letter are not significanLl)' different (P < 0.05) 

(Duncan's Multiple Range Test). 

Table 3.	 Face fly and horn fly counts on cattle in Kentucky, Trial 2, 1983 - x 
{% reduction from control},* 

Face fly Horn fly 

Automatic Automatic 
sprayer sprayer 
(0.05% (0.05% 

Month fenvalerate) Control fen valerate) Control 

Pre-trt 32.6 a 38.8 a 250.0 a 225.0 a 
July 9.5(49) b 18.7 a 0(100) b 300.0 a 
Aug. 0.9(69) b 2.9 a 0(100) b 375.0 a 
• Means within rows for each fly &pecie8 with the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05) 

(Duncan's Multiple Range Test), 



Table 4. Face fly and horn ny counts on cattle in Kentucky, Trial 3, 1984 - x (% reduction from control).· 

Face fly Horn fly 

Automatic Automatic Automatic Automatic Automatic Automatic 
sprayer sprayer sprayer sprayer sprayer sprayer 
(0.1% (0.1% (0.1% (0.1% (0.1% (0.1% 

Month fenvolerate) permethrin dichlorvos) Control fenvalerate} permethrin) dichlorvos} Control 

Pre-trt 26.0 0 22.0 h 38.0 0 38.0 a 125.0 a 150.0 a 130.0 0 125.0 0 

July 9.0(82} b 10.0(80) b 10.0(80) b 49.0 a O(IOO} b 0(100) b 0(100) h 160.0 0 

Aug. 7.084) b 8.0(81) b 7.0(84} b 43.0 a 0(100) b 0(100) b 0(100) b 280.0 0 

Sept. 4.0(92) h 4.0(92) b 3.0(94) b 52.0 0 0(100) b 0(100} b 0(100) b 340.0 a 

• Means within rows for each fly .'lpecies with the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05) (Duncan's Multiple Hange Test). 

Table 5. Face fly and horn ny counts on cattle in Missouri, 1984 - x (% reduction from control)" 

Face fly Horn fly 

Automatic Automatic 
8% 7.5% sprayer 8% 7.5% sprayer 

fenvalerate flucythrinate (0.03% fenvalerate flucythrinate (0.03% 
Month ear tags ear tags permethrin) Control ear tags ear tags permethrin) Control 

June 1.5(83) b 2.1(76) b 8.7(O} 0 8.6 a 0.1(99) c 0.9(95) c 74.2(0) 0 17.2 b 
July 4.1(60) c 4.6(55} c 26.2(O} 0 10.3 b O(lOO} c 0(100} c 79.0(0) a 17.0 b 
Aug. 5.5(78) c 9.3(63} b 23.0(8} a 25.0 a O(IOO} c 0(100) c 18.5(7} b 19.8 0 

Sept. 1.2(78) b 1.8(67) b 2.1(6I} b 5.4 0 O(IOO} b O(IOO} b 0(100) b 23.2 0 

Oct. 0.1 (94) c 1.3(28) ob 0.9(50) b 1.8 a O(IOO} b 0(100) b 0(100) b 27.6 0 

• MeaM within rows for each fly species with the same letter are not signil1cllntly different (P < 0.05) (Duncan'!I Multiple Range Test). 
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fly control for the first 4 wk of operation as it required this long for the cattle to 
routinely use the automatic sprayer. In Missouri, molasses mix was added to the 
standard mineral supplement after several weeks of cattle disinterest, and the 
mineral box lid was propped open. Subsequently, cattle continued regular use of 
the system when the lid was closed and the sprayer functioning, In Kentucky, the 
cattle were salt·starved for 2 wk prior to th.) start of the test and no problems 
were encountered with the cattle using the sprayer system. 

Face fly control at each location eventually exceeded 60%, and was greater 
than 90% on one occasion in Kentucky (Table 4). Significant (P < a.05) control of 
face flies was achieved in all trials after cattle use of the system became regular. 
Few differences in effectiveness against face flies were noted when dichlorvos, 
fenvalerate, or permethrin was applied with the sprayer system. Interestingly, 
dichlorvos remained effective in aqueous emulsion in the system's storage tank 
during the course of the 1984 Kentucky study (Table 4). 

Control of horn flies exceeded 95% in all herds treated with the automatic 
sprayer system. In Indiana and Missouri, the insecticides used in the device were 
as effective as ear tag treatments once the cattle began routinely using the system. 
In Kentucky, all treatments applied with the automatic spray system eventually 
produced complete suppression of hom flies. 

Functioning of the automatic sprayer system was generally good throughout the 
bials. In Indiana and Missouri, several leaks were responsible for loss of insecticidal 
fluid early in the season; however, they were repaired easily and did not recur. Of 
greater importance was a requirement to reroute the spray return line so that 
backflow of insecticidal fluid into the spray tank did not occur. Backflow left the 
spray line empty, and intermittent operation of the pump was insufficient to 
recharge it. The automatic spray system had to be recharged several times during 
the season (7 times in 11 wk in Indiana and three times during the 16-wk trial in 
Missouri), requiring transportation of water and insecticide to the field location. In 
Kentucky, however, the spray tank was filled only every 3 - 4 wk and the average 
amount of spray used per day was ca. 1 liter. This was about the same for both 
the 25 cow test and the 60 cow test, suggesting that about the same number of 
cows and calves was using the sprayer each day in each test. Longevity of the 
battery in the automatic sprayer was good, with a single charge lasting through all 
three trials. 

The automatic sprayer system tested has merit as an alternative method of 
treating pastured cattle for face flies and horn flies. It requires a higher level of 
operator input than does application of insecticidal ear tags. However, with a few 
modifications and improvements the operator input can be greatly reduced. 
Because horn flies in many parts of the U.S. are resistant to pyrethroid-containing 
ear tags (Quisenberry et 81. 1984; Sheppard 1984; Schmidt at a1. 1985), self· 
application systems such as the device tested may be of practical use when 
charged with non-pyrethroid insecticides. 
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NOTE 

EFFECTS OF FIELD APPLICATIONS OF PARAQUAT ON
 
DENSITIES OF PANONYCHUS ULMI (KOCH) AND
 

NEOSEIULUS FALLA CIS (GARMAN) 1
 

l<ey \Vords: European red mite, ParlOTlycllU8 ulmi, Ncoseiulus fallacis. paraquat, apple. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(4); 322-325 (October 1986) 

Neoseiulus fallaci~ (Garman) is the most important nearine predator of the 
European red mite, Panonyclws ulmi (Koch), in sprayed apple orchards in the 
eastern United States [Poe, S. L., and W. R. Enns. 1969. Predaceous mites 
(Acarina: Phytoseiidae) associated with Missouri orchards. Trans. Missouri Acad. 
Sci. 3: 69·82; Berkett, L. P., and H. Y. Porsythe. 1980. Predaceous mites (Acari) 
associated with apple foliage in Maine. Can. Entoma!. 112: 497-5021. Populations 
of this predator are often present only at very low densities in Virginia orchards, 
however. The herbicide paraquat has been shown to be toxic to N. [allaciB using 
slide·dip bioassays [Rock, G. C., and D. R. Yeargan. 1973. Toxicity of apple 
orchard herbicides and growth-regulating chemicals to Neoseiulus fallacis and 
twospotted spider mite. J. Econ. Entomo!. 66: 1342·1343; Hislop, R. G., and R. J. 
Pl'okopy. 1981. Integrated management of phytophagous mites in Massachusetts 
(U.S.A.) apple orchards. 2. Influence of pesticides on the predator Amblyseius 
[allacis (Acarina: Phytoseiidae) under laboratory field conditions. Protect. Eco!. 3: 
157-172]. Paraquat is commonly applied in Virginia apple orchards in early spring 
while N. [aUads is still in its overwintering site in the orchard ground cover. The 
purpose of this study was to determine if field applications of paraquat affect 
densities of P. ulmi and its predator, N. [aUads, in the tree canopy. Slide-dip 
bioassay data, while very useful for comparing toxicity from topical applications of 
pesticides, are highly artificial and do not reflect other factors in mortality (contact 
with dried residues, behavioral responses, habitat modification). Other methods 
should be employed to complement slide-dip data (Dennehey, T. J., J. Granett, 
and T. F. Leigh. 1983. Relevance of slide-dip and residual bioassay comparisons 
to detection of resistance in spider mites. J. Econ. Entomo!. 76: 1225-1230). 

A OA·ha block of apples (Malus X domestica Borkhausen) at Steeles Tavern 
(Rockbridge County) was used for a differential herbicide regime in 1984 and 
1985. On 11 May 1984 four rows of the orchard block were treated with a mix of 
paraquat dichloride 2 L (4.7 lite"r formulation per 100 liters) and simazine 80W 
(5.6 kg formulation per 100 liters). The remaining four rows were treated with 
simazine alone. Sprays were applied in 152 liters of fmished spray solution per 
hectare with X-77 surfactant (62 ml per 100 liters), using a Century power-take-off 
orchard weed sprayer. Glyphosnte 4L (6.2 liter fonnulation per 100 liters) was 
applied to the entire block in the fan of 1983, 1984, and 1985. Treated strips 
extended 0.91 m on each side of the tree row. 

In 1984, mites were sampled from eight trees per treatment, two each 
representing the varieties 'Red Delicious', 'Golden Delicious', 'York" and 'Stayman'. 

ACARI: 'rettunychidllc, Phyt.oseiidlle, respectively. Accepted for publiclltion 9 October 1986. 
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One 20-leaf sample was collected from each tree; mites were removed using a leaf
brushing machine. Panonychus ulmi (motile forms and eggs) and N. {allacis were 
deposited on a sticky glass disk and were counted against a grid pattern on one
quarter of the disk surface under a binocular microscope. Counts were made on 12 
June and 10 August. 

In 1985, only 'Red Delicious' trees were sampled. The number of trees 
sampled for this variety was increased to six. This was in order to increase the 
probability of detecting N. {allacis. Similar sampling procedures were used except 
that when the disk was placed under the microscope for counting, the entire disk 
was quickly scanned for phytoseiids before subsampling for P. lllmi. 

No differences in P. u.l1ni densities were seen on the first sampling date in 1984 
(Table 1). By August, however, densities of active forms of P. ulmi were significantly 
greater by almost four-fold on trees with paraquat-treated ground cover. Densities 
of P. ulmi eggs were twice as numerous on trees with paraquat-treat.ed ground 
cover. No phytoseiids were detected on either sampling date. The leaf·brushing 
technique may have been less efficient at. sampling phytoseiids t.han tetranychids 
for two reasons. First, counting only 25% of the disk may have missed predators 
because of their low population density. Second, their more cursorial habits may 
enable them to escape from the stick disk before being counted. Neoseiulus {alia cis 
have been seen walking (albeit with apparent difficulty) across a sticky surface 
that had entrapped P ulmi (personal observation). Predators could also have left 
leaves before they were brushed. 

In 1985 the entire disk was examined immediately after brushing before 
subsampling for P. ulmi in order to avoid the potential problem of mites leaving 
the disk before being counted. The trees with paraquat-treated ground cover 
supported approximately eight· fold and fourteen-fold higher densities of P. ulmi 
motile fonus and eggs, respectively, on the first sampling date (the greater mit.e 
densities could possibly have been enhanced by a greater population of overwintered 
eggs in t.his plot from 1984). Although the N. {alla.ci.s population density was low, 
it was significantly greater in trees without paraquat. On the second sampling date, 
P. ulm/: population densities (both motile forms and eggs) were still significantly 
greater in the paraquat-treated area. Neoseiulus {allacis population densities in 
both plots had increased, but numbers were too variable to yield statistically 
significant differences. 

The rows treated with simazine alone contained greater weed densities than 
did rows with simazine plus paraquat The most common weed was horseweed, 
Erigeron canaden.sis Linnaeus. 

The results of these field trials are consistent with slide-dip data (topical 
application only) provided by Rock and Yeargan (J 973) and Hislop and Prokopy 
(1981). Further research is needed on the potential for enhancing populations of 
N. {al/acis through manipulation of ground cover management practices. This step 
may be necessary before orchardists are able to derive full benefit from sparing 
predators through selective spray programs; if populations are sharply reduced 
before they disperse upward into the tree canopy, toxicity of airblast applications 
to N {aUads may be irrelevant. 

Adjustments to timing of application may allow integration of this useful 
herbicide into biological control of P. ulmi. Glyphosate was applied to both plots 
and is toxic to N. {allacis according to slide·dip- bioassay (Hislop and Prokopy 



Table 1. Population densities of mites in apple orchard canopy following herbicide applications: 

Treatment 

1984 
Paraqu.t & 
Simazine 

Form. per 
100 liters 

4.7 liters 
5.6 kg 

motile 

21.6_ 

P ulmi 
eggs 

12 June 

138.8a 

N. fallacis 

O.Oa 

P 
motile 

11.8a 

ulmi 
eggs 

10 Aug 

15.68 

N. {aUads 

O.Oa 

,.. 
,. 
'.'l 
fo' 
Ol 

S 
3 
~ 

Simazine 5.6 kg 24.7a 118.6. D.O. 3.0b 6.8b 0.0_ < 
~ 

1985 
Paraquat & 
Simazine 

4.7 liters 
5.6 kg 12.5a 

15 July 

10.9. D.O. 3.3a 

23 July 

12.4a O.la 

.w 

z 
~ 

~ 

'" '" 8 
Simazine 5.6 kg 1.6b 0.8b 0.05b 0.9b 1.9b 0.3a 

• Data given are mites per leaf. Mean!' followed by the same letter are not significantly different (ANOVA, llipha = O.O:"'l. 
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1981). If applied in late summer or fall, when N. [al/aeis is still in the orchard 
conopy, it may have less direct impact on the ability of the phytoseiid to 
overwinter in sufficient densities. Effects of habitat modification require further 
research. 
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RELATIVE SUSCEPTIBILITY TO SLIDE-DIP APPLICATION OF
 
CYHEXATIN IN THREE POPULATIONS OF PANONCYHUS ULMI
 

(KOCH) IN VIRGINIA APPLE ORCHARDS 1,2 

Key Words: European red mite. Panonychus ulmi, resistance. cyhexatin, apple. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(4): 326·328 (October 1986) 

Reduced efficacy of cyhexatin in control of European red mite, Panonychus 
ulmi (Koch), has been noted in some Virginia apple orchards in recent years. 
Cyhexatin has been widely used in the management of that species. Several 
factors could have affected apparent efficacy; these include decreased susceptibility 
to the acaricide, improper sprayer calibration, incorrect rates of application, and 
pH of water supplies. 

A standard method of comparing relative susceptibility to acaricides is the 
slide-dip method (Brader. L. 1977. Resistance in mites and insects affecting 
orchard crops. pp. 353-376. In D. L. Watson and A. W. A. Brown ledsl, Pesticide 
Management and Insecticide Resistance. Academic, N.Y.; Dennehy, T. J., J. 
Granert, and T, F. Leigh, 1983. Relevance of slide-dip and residual bioassay 
comparisons to detection of resistance in spider mites. J. Econ. Entomol. 76: 
1225-1230), which compares effects of topical application (eliminating effects of 
mites walking across dried residue). Our study was done with the slide-dip method 
to determine whether reduced efficacy was the result of decreased susceptibility to 
cyhexatin. 

Mites were collected in July, 1984, from 'Delicious' apple trees (Malus X 
domesticus Borkhausen) in an orchard at Shenandoah Valley Research Station 
(Orchard A) at Steeles Tavern (Rockbridge County, VA). Cyhexatin use had not 
been intensive in this research block; this acaricide had not been applied to the 
block in the previous 4 years. Small-scale tests (four single-tree replicates per 
treatment) showed that the acaricide st.ill gave effective control (Pfeiffer, 
unpublished data). 1\'lites were also collected from two commercial apple orchards 
in Nelson County, VA: Orchard B ('Delicious') at Roseland and Orchard C 
(,Delicious' and 'Golden Delicious') at Lovingston. Growers at these sites had 
noted 8 lack of control of P. ulmi by applications of cyhexatin (more than 20 mites 
per leaf following application of cyhexatin). Leaves were collected from at least ten 
trees selected at random per orchard Before mites were collected, discussions 
were held with growers to rule out other possible reasons for control failure 
(improper application rates, etc.). Such discussions eliminated some orchards from 
this study. Cyhexatin use had been heavier in the commercial orchards (one to 
three airblast applications per season for at least 6 years, 0.75 kg AI/hal 
application) than in Orchard A. 

Infested leaves were transported to the laboratory in paper bags in a cooler 
chest. A camel's hair paintbrush trimmed to one or two hairs was used to transfer 
adult, female mites to double·sided cellophane tape mounted on glass microscope 
slides. Slides were dipped in a range of concentrations of cyhexatin (150, 300, 600, 

1 ACARI: Tetranychidae.
 
2 Accepted for publication 13 October 1986.
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1500 and 3000 ppm). Distilled water was used as a control. Slides were stored at 
room temperature in plastic boxes, lined with a damp paper towel Mortality was 
assessed after 24 h. Cyhexatin is normally a slow-acting acaricide and ideally 
mortality should be assessed after 48 h. We first attempted 48-h tests, hut control 
mortality was very high. These tests serve only t.o detect relative differences in the 
populations, and do not duplicate natural conditions. Ten slides each containing 
15 mites provided 150 mites per concentration from each site. 

The mites from the three locations differed in their response to cyhexatin (Fig. 1). 
The standard deviations of each mean become very large at concentrations of 300 
ppm and above, reflecting greater heterogeneity in the populations. Standard 
deviations in the distilled water control and in the 150 ppm treatment are not 
exceptionally large. The labeled rate of 4 - 6 oz of cyhexatin SOW corresponds to 
range of 150 - 225 ppm. Differences in mortality were most pronounced at 150 
ppm. There were never any clear differences in mortality between populations 
from Orchards Band C. 

- SVRS fAI
.1." Orchard B 
- Orchard C 

o	 150 300 600 1500 3000 
ppm Cyhexatin 

Fig. 1.	 Survivorship of Panonychus ulmi after topical application of several 
concentrations of cyhexatin. Lines indicate standard deviation based on 
ten replicates of 15 mites each per concentration. 

These data confirm differences in susceptibllity to topical application of 
cyhexatin in populations from the orchards tested. Documentation of lowered 
susceptibility of P. ulmi to cyhexatin is important considering the pest status of 
this species in eastern apple orchards. Acaricide applications are often needed for 
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suppressing early~season populations, before predators are effective. This is partly 
a consequence of P ulmi overwintering in the tree, in contrast with the situation in 
Tetranychus spp., which overwinter in the orchard ground cover. Cyhexatin has 
been a suitable acaricide for integrated pest management programs because of its 
low toxicity to Neoseiulus fallacis (German), a predator of tetranychid mites 
(Tanigosh~ L. K, S. C. Hoyt, and B. A Croft 1983. Basic hiology and management 
components for mite pests and their natural enemies. pp. 153-202. In B. A. Croft, 
and S. C. Hoyt leds], Integrated Management of Insect Pests of Pame and Stone 
Fruits. Wiley. NY). Additional research is needed to further characterize the 
resistance of P. ulmi to cyhexatin, including resistance to dried residues and 
possible behavioral differences in response to this acaricide which is repellant to 
mites. 

Monitoring of resistance is increasingly recognized as an important aspect of 
prolonging the effective life of a pesticide. Using such monitoring, resistance to 
cyhexatin in the related species, Tetranychus urticae Koch, has been found to be 
localized to a rew field sites ICroft, B. A, R. W. Miller, R. D. Nelson, and P. H. 
Westigard. 1984. Inheritance of early-stage resistance to fonnetanate and cyhexatin in 
Tetranychus urticae Koch (Acarina: Tetranychidae). J. Econ. EntomoL 77: 574
5781. Knowledge derived from monitoring of resistance in its early stages will be of 
great use in resistance management Resistance to cyhexatin in orchard populations 
of tetranychid mites may be subject to reversion to a susceptible state after use of 
the acaricide has been discontinued IHoyt, S. C., P. H. Westigard, and B. A. Croft. 
1985. Cyhexatin resistance in Oregon populations of Tetranychus urticae Koch 
(Acarina: Tetranychidae). J. Econ. Entomol. 78: 656-8591. 
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FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH RESISTANCE IN RECENTLY
 
DEVELOPED SWEET POTATO CULTIVARS AND
 

GERMPLASM TO THE BANDED CUCUMBER BEETLE.
 
DIABROTICA BALTEATA LECONTE 1
 

J. M. Schalk,' Alfred Jones.' and P. D. Dukes' 

Abstract: Recently dC\'eloped breeding lines and cultivnrs with different field resistances to 
the wireworm, and the Dabrotica, Syste1l0 (WDS) complex were tested in the laboratory for 
antibiosis to the banded cucumber beetle (BCB) Diabrolica balteata LeConte. Resistance 
(ulltibiosis) was measured by the reduction in number and weight of adults emerging from 
the different tissues. Resistance was highest in whole rooLs (periderm int.act). The cortex was 
intermediate in antibiosis while least antibiosis was recorded in the stclar tissue. Antibiosis 
of peridermal and cortical tissues were more pronounced early or late in the scason than 
during mid-season. Field resistance classification to the WDS complex was correlated with 
BCB larval development on cortical tissue. 

Key Words:	 Diabrolica balteata, banded cucumber beetle, Ipomoea batatas, sweet potato, 
antibiosis. 

J. Agric. Enlomol. 3(4); 329-334 (Ocl<>ber 1986) 

The banded cucumber beetle (BCB), Diabrotica balteata Leconte, is one of a 
complex of insects responsible for the loss of thousands of hectares of sweet 
potatoes in the southern U. S. (Rolston 1977). BCB l8IVae eat small round holes 
through the root periderm (skin) of sweet potato and fonn enlarged irregular 
cavities immediately under the surface. These feeding holes are characteristically 
found in groups. Roots attacked during early development may have many 
unsightly healed holes at harvest. These holes can become enlarged as the roots 
develop (Schalk and Jones 1985). Insecticides are unreliable or inefficient in the 
control of the pest (Rolston 1977). Development of insect resistant sweet potatoes 
would significantly reduce larval feeding damage and dependence on insecticides. 
Research at the U. S. Vegetable Laboratory has identified and developed sweet 
potato breeding lines and cultivars with high levels of field resistance to over 10 
species of soil inhabiting insects which include the BeB (Cuthbert and Davis 
1971; Hamilton et al. 1985; Jones et al. 1980. 1983. 1985). Recent studies with 
the wireworm, Diabrotica, and Systena have shown that heritability of this 
resistance is high (Jones et al. 1979). The major purpose of this laboratory study 
was to identify factors responsible for resistance to the BCB in recently developed 
breeding lines and cultivars of sweet potato. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Breeding lines and cultivars with different levels of field resistance to the 
wireworm, Diabrotica, Syslena (WDS) complex were selected for laboratory testing 

1 COLEOPTERA: ChI)·somclidnc. Accepted for publiCEltion 13 OCUlber 1986. 
2 Research Entomologist. Research Geneticist, Research Plant Pathologist. U. S. Department of 

Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Vegetable Laboratof)·, Charleston, SC 29407. 
Technical assistance of Robert Homolle and Bushrod Davis is acknowledged. 
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with the BCB. Three ranges of field control (resistance) to the WDS complex were 
used: resistant (70 - 84%), intermediate (50 - 69%), and susceptible (0 - 49%). 
Three tests were conducted over a 2 yr period. Plants were grown using standard 
commercial practices where rows (61 m) of each entry were 100 em apart and 
plants within rows were spaced 30 em apart. Root samples for each entry were 
obtained by selectively sorting through 12·16 freshly dug hills. Roots were taken 
to the laboratory, gently washed with tap water to remove soil, air dried and their 
diameter (mm) and weight (g) recorded. BCB used in these studies were laboratory 
reared (Schalk 1986). 

Test I was conducted on roots of five entries to detennine the effect of various 
root ages and tissues on adult weight and emergence. Vegetative cuttings were 
planted in the field on 6 June 1982 and roots sampled 54, 76, 107, 114, 144, and 
149 d after planting. Freshly dug root samples were prepared and tested using 
three treatments: 1) whole roots, with the periderm intact and broken ends sealed 
with beeswax; 2) scraped roots, with the periderm removed to reveal the cortex; 
and 3) cut roots, to produce a circular section with all internal parts of the roots 
exposed (cortex and stele). Twenty-five second instar larvae of the BCB were 
confined to a single root in 1 liter plastic crispers, half filled with damp sand (25 
rol water/1 00 g sand). The sand used was commercial blasting sand. Each 
treatment was replicated 4 times (four roots/treatment) and data were recorded on 
the number and weight of emerged adults. 

Test II was to determine larval survival and growth on excised sweet potato 
tissue of the periderm, cortex and stele. Fifteen frrst instar larvae were confined to 
periderm (3 g), cortex (5 g), or stele (5 g) tissues of each plant entry in petri 
dishes containing moist sand (25 rol waterllOO g sand). Fresh roots used in this 
study were collected 155 d after planting from Test I field plots. Each petri dish 
was sealed with paraftlm 'M' to prevent larvae from escaping. Larval survival and 
their weights were recorded after 10 d. Each treatment was replicated 8 times. 

Test ill was similar to Test I, but included more plant entries. Vegetative 
cuttings were planted on 1 June 1983 and root samples were collected at early 
root enlargement and at harvest (69 and 112 d after planting, respectively). 
Peridermal, cortical and stelar tissues were exposed to 25 second instar BeB 
larvae. Treatments were replicated 3 times (three roots/treatment) and data were 
recorded on adult emergence and weight. 

Data in all tests were subjected to analyses of variance, and means were 
compared by the Least Significant Difference (LSD) or Duncan's Multiple Range 
Test at the 5% level. Correlations of field control based on the formula: 

boa X 100 

b 

where a = percent root damage in the test entry and b = percent root damage in 
the susceptible check (SC1149·19) and laboratory observations (adult emergence 
from peridermal, cortical, and stele tissue) were at the 1 and 5% level. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In Test I the susceptible standard, SC1l49-19, provided the highest adult 
emergence and weights from peridermal and cortical tissues (Table 1). The lowest 
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Table 1.	 Mean emergence and weight of Diabrotica balteala LeConte adults from 
larvae confined to individual sweet potato root tissue of five plant entries 
of different developmental stages, Test L· 

Fieldt 
control Emergence (no.) Weight (mg) 

Plant entry (%) Periderm Cortex Stele Periderm Cortex Stele 
W-184 84.1 10.6 b* 11.4 be 12.3 b 6_8 b 6.7 ab 7.1 a 
W-13 79.1 9.3 b 12.4 ab 16.3 a 6.3 be 6.7 ab 7.8 a 
Resisto 72.3 5.7 e 9.3 e 13.5 b 5.8 c 5.8 b 7.3 a 
Jewel 26.1 7.2 e 8.9 e 17.3 a 6.3 be 7.0 ab 7.9 a 
SC1149-19 0.0 14.8 a 14.6 a 17.5 a 7.4 a 7.5 a 7.9 a 
Average 9.6 11.2 15.3 6_5 6.7 7.6 
LSD§ (P ~ 0.05) 0.9 0.4 
• Adult emergence	 and weight are Ihe combined data for sil: dirferent root Diles (54, 76, 107. 114. 144, 

and 149 d after planting). 
t A\'erage %field control was calculated over a 9·)"r period which \'aried from 2·31 replicated trials per 

genotype. 
:f.: Means \I,'ithin a column foUowed by the same letter are not significantly different., at the 0.05 level of 

probability (Duncan's multiple range test). 1'wenty·five second-insisr larvae applied 00 each root. 
§ LSD compared between twernge survival and weighLS for periderm. cortex, fmd stele tissues. 

emergence and weights of adults from the periderm (whole roots) were observed 
for Resisto and Jewel. Reduced emergence was also found in W-13 and W-184. 
Emergence was less for Jewel and Resisto when larvae were confined to cortical 
tissues. Adult emergence was lower for W-184 and Resisto when larvae fed on 
stetar tissue. Generally, antibiosis of peridermal and cortical tissues were more 
evident early and later in the season than during midseason (Table 2). 

Table 2.	 Mean emergence and weight of Diabrotica balteata LeConte adults from 
larvae confined to different growth stages of sweet potato roots (Test I 
and un.· 

Root 

Meon Meon 
weight diameter Emergence (no.) Weight (mg) 

Root aget (g) (mm) Periderm Cortex Stele Periderm Cortex Stele 

Test I 
54 12.1 11.9 7.8 be* 6.5 e 14.1 a 6_1 e 6.2 b 7.6 ab 
76 67.1 37.0 14.3 a 12.9 b 15.2 a 7.9 • 7.7 a 8.2 a 

107 148.5 47.9 12.0 ab 16.6 a 18.6 • 6.3 e 6.9 ab 8.3 a 
114 344.1 66.1 14.3 a 20_1 a 17.4 • 7.2 b 7.4 • 8.5 a 
144 327.5 67.9 6.0 e 7.7 be 14.4 a 5.4 d 5.9 b 6.8 be 
149 252.6 65.8 2.7 e 4.4 e 12.9 a 6.2 e 6.2 b 6_2 e 

Test III 
69 28.6 25.9 2.6 a 7.0 a 11.4 b 5_1 a 6.0 a 6.7 a 

112 196.4 60_8 1.9 a 4.9 b 14.6 a 4.5 b 5.5 a 6.9 a 
• Root age averaged over all plant entries; where Test. I was five entrie8 and Te8t m 16 entries.
 
t Days after planting.
 
:f.: Means followed by the same letter .....ithin columns are not significantly different at the 0.05 level of
 

probability (Duncan's multiple mnge lesl). Twent.y-five second in8tar larvae applied 00 each rool 
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In the larval confinement test (Test m for individual tissue types, no survival 
was recorded on peridermal tissue. However, cortical and stelar tissues were 
equally effective 85 media for larval survival and growth (Table 3). Surviving larvae 
tended to weigh significantly more when confined to cortical tissue of susceptible 
sweet potato selections than when confined to tissue of resistant selections. 
Resisto provided the highest survival rate for larvae confined to stelar tissue. 

Table 3.	 Mean number and weight of surviving larvae· (Diabrotica balteata 
LeConte) after 10 d, confinement to excised sweet potato periderm, 
cortex, and stele tissue of five plant entries, Test 11 

Larvae 

Periderm Cortex	 Stele 

Surviving Sunriving Weight SUlViving ',",,"eight 
Plant entry (no.) (no.) (mg) (no.) (mg) 

W-13 0 7.5 a 1.6 bt 8.0 a 2.0 a 
Resisto 0 8.3 a 1.8 b 11.0 a 2.5 a 
W-184 0 10.3 a 1.7 b 5.4 b 1.8 a 
Jewel 0 9.8 a 1.9 ab 8.8 ab 2.5 a 
SC1149-19 0 9.3 a 2.8 a 8.0 b 1.9 a 
Average 0 9.0 2.0 8.2 2.1 
• Fifteen first-instar IllfV8C confined to excised tissue. 
t	 Means within n coLumn followed by the same letter are not .!Iignificantly different lit the 0.05 level 

(Duncan's multiple runge test). 

Adult emergence from intact peridenn tissue (whole roots) in Test III was 
highest on SC1149-19, Centennial and W-13 (Table 4). No emergence was 
recorded on W-151 and V2-394. Resisto was intermediate in suitability as a host 
and no different from Centennial. Adult weights were significantly lower from 
intact periderm tissues of W-184, W-119, W-175, W51-19, V5-58, V5-113, and 
Jewel (Table 4). For cortical tissues, high emergence and weights were from 
SC1149-19, Centennial, NC-727, V5-113, Regal and W-184. W-l77 produced the 
lowest adult emergence and weights for cortical tissues. The highest adult 
emergence and weights were obtained from stelar tissues. In general, adult 
emergence and weights were lowest when larvae were fed on peridermal tissues 
and intermediate on cortical tissues. No influence of root development (69 and 
112 d after planting) for adult emergence was demonstrated for peridermal 
tissues, however, an increase in adult weights was observed for the earlier root 
sample. Cortical and stelar tissues influenced adult emergence both early and late 
in the season. Adult weights were no different when larvae were exposed to 
cortical or stelar tissues of roots from different aged plants (Table 2). No 
signific9nt correlations among entries existed between % field control and larval 
development for peridermal and stelar tissues. However, a significant correlation 
(-0.589, P = 0.01) for entries was observed between % field control for cortical 
tissues and larval development. 

These tests demonstrated significant levels of antibiosis in the periderm and 
significant but lower levels in the cortex. Stelar tissue expressed the lowest level 
of antibiosis. Antibiosis tended to be expressed more strongly in the early and late 
portion of the growing season in Test I. We were able to relate field resistance 
(WDS complex) in the various genotypes to expression of antibiosis to the BCB in 
cortical tissue. 
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Table 4.	 Mean emergence and weight of Diabrotica balleala LeConte adults when 
larvae were confined to various sweet potato root tissues of 16 plant 
entries of different developmental st-ages, Test m.-

Field' 
control Emergence (no.) Weight (mg) 

Plant entl)' (%) Periderm Cortex Stele Periderm Cortex Stele 
W·184 84.1 1.1 dt 6.2 bed 16.2 ab 3.9 b 5.9 abc 6.9 ab 
\\1·151 82.7 0.0 d 3.7 cd 14.7 abc 5.9 abc 7.5 a 
W·13 79.1 7.0 ab 5.0 cd 13.7 bed 5.4 ab 5.4 abc 6.5 ab 
W·119 75.1 0.3 d 3.2 cd 7.7 cd 3.7 b 5.2 be 5.3 b 
W·175 73.0 1.0 d 4.0 bed 7.5 d 3.7 b 6.0 abc 6.0 ab 
Regal 72.4 1.8 d 7.2 be 16.8 ab 7.2 a 5.8 abc 7.4 a 
Resisto 72.3 2.8 cd 4.0 ed 11.7 bed 6.2 ab 5.4 abc 6.3 ab 
\V. 177 58.5 1.6 d 0.7 d 9.7 bed 5.6 ab 4.7 c 5.9 ab 
W51·19 48.6 0.3 d 5.8 bed 11.2 bed 3.7 b 5.3 be 6.3 ab 
NC-727 40.9 0.7 d 8.7 abe 14.7 abe 4.5 ab 6.5 ab 7.1 a 
V5·58 38.0 1.6 d 5.5 ed 12.2 bed 4.0 b 6.1 abe 6.9 ab 
V5·113 30.9 0.8 d 7.3 be 17.8 a 4.3 ab 6.4 ab 7.7 a 
Centennial 26.1 5.7 be 11.5 ab 14.2 abc 6.2 ab 6.8 a 7.5 a 
Jewel 26.1 1.6 d 5.8 bed 13.8 bed 3.5 b 5.9 abe 7.9 a 
V2·394 10.4 0.0 d 4.5 ed 11.0 bed 5.1 be 5.9 ab 
SC1149·19 0.0 9.8 a 13.0 a 15.7 abe 5.9 ab 6.4 ab 7.6 a 
Average 2.3 5.8 13.0 4.8 5.8 6.8 
LSD§ 
(P ~ 0.05) 1.1 0.5 
• Adult	 l!mergcnce nnd weight llre the combined datu for two different root. agCl'l (69 und 112 dafter 

pluming). 
t Average % field control was calculaUld over a 9-yr period which varied from 2 - 31 replicated trials per 

genotype.

*Means within columns followed by the same letter arc not significantly difrerenl lIt the 0.05 level 
(Duncan'JI nlultiple range test). Twenty-five late second instllr laNae applied to each root.
 

§ LSD compared between average sUf\.'jvnl and weights for periderm, cortex, and stele tissues.
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Abstract: A procedure to estimat.e the total number of horse flies feeding per animal at a 
given time was developed based on t.he number of three species (Tabanus abacl()r Philip, T 
mularis Stonc, and T stlbsimilis Bellardi) feeding on the legs and the number of either of two 
species (T equali,,; Hine, and T sulcifrons Macquart) feeding on the back. An independent 
data analysis showed no significant difference between the actual number of horse flies on an 
animal and the number estimated with this procedure. 
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Several studies have estimated the relative abundance of horse fly populations 
in an area (Allen and Pechuman 1977; MacKerras 1955; Mullens and Gerhardt 
1980; Wright et at 1984), but few researchers have attempted to correlate the 
relative abundance of horse flies collected in traps to the numbers attacking cattle 
(Everett and Lancaster 1968; Hollander and Wright 1980a; Roberts 1972). Most 
estimates of the number of horse flies attacking cattle have been based on whole 
animal counts made during insecticide evaluations (Bay et al. 1976; Bruce and 
Decker 1951; Harris and Oehler 1976; Roberts and Pund 1974). Accuracy of such 
estimates can be influenced by herd size (Duncan and Vigne 1979), time of day 
(Hollander and Wright 1980bj, season of year (Wright et a!. 1984) and the 
frequent interruption of feeding and subsequent movement between hosts within a 
herd. 

Many species of Tabanidae have preferred feeding areas on cattle (Blickle 
1955; Hollander and Wright 1980b; Jones and Anthony 1964; Mullens and 
Gerhardt 1979; Philip 1931; Thompson and Pechuman 1970), and it may be 
possible to develop a procedure to estimate the number of horse flies feeding on 
an animal by counting only those feeding in preferred areas. The objective of this 
study was to determine if counts made of horse fly species as they fed in preferred 
areas could accurately estimate the total number of horse flies on an animal. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was done in a typical cross timbers area, ca. 60% upland timber 
(blackjack oak, Quercus marilandica (Muenchh.) and post oak, Q. stellata Wang.) 
and 40% native grass pasture, of Payne County, OK, where the seasonal 
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occurrence and relative abundance of Tabanidae were known (Hollander and 
Wright 1980b; Wright et aI. 1984). Yearling Hereford heifers, maintained in 6.1 X 
8.5 X 1.8 rn pens of steel wire cattle panels located at the edge of the timber 
(Perich et al. 1986), were used as hosts. Instantaneous counts of horse flies 
feeding on the heifers were made at 30 minute intervals from 9:00 am to 9:00 pm 
eDT at 2 - 3 d intervals in 1982 and 1983. Flies were counted on each of five 
areas of one side of a feeding heifer (Fig. 1): back, the area from tail set to the 
neck; belly, the abdominal area below the rib cage from rear leg stifle to the front 
elbow; dewlap. the dewlap and brisket; legs, the outside area of near legs and 
inside of far legs as an animal is viewed from one side; side, area remaining 
exclusive of the head and tail. Counts were made on 30 days on six heifers in 1982 
and 22 days on eight heifers in 1983. 

Back 
Belly 
Dewlap 

legs 
Side 

: 1: I 

.°.°.°.°.°.•°.°.° ..°e' ° 

Fig. 1.	 Schematic drawing of a cow depicting the five areas on which horse fly 
counts were made. 

Determination of significantly preferred feeding areas for each fly species was 
done by an analysis of variance (ANOVA) (SAS 1982). The daily total number of 
species counted on the entire animal per day then was used as the dependent 
variable regressed (SAS 1982) on the number of that species counted on each 
preferred feeding area. 

A total of 356 daily counts was made for each of three species, Tabanus 
abactor Philip. T. mularis Stone and T. subsimilis BeUardi and a total of 144 and 
206 daily counts was made for T. equalis Hine and T. sulcifrons Macquart, 
respectively. Daily counts were based on the number of animals counted (six in 
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1982; eight in 1983) times the number of days that a given species of horse fly 
was counted feeding on the animals. For those species that exhibited the same 
preferred feeding location and seasonal occurrence, the area counts at each half 
hour per animal were combined for both years, averaged. and analyzed by an 
analysis of variance (ANOVA). The average number of those species per count 
period on the entire animal then was used as the dependent variable regressed on 
the average number of those species counted in the preferred area per count 
period. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Six species of horse flies (T. abactor, T. atratus F., T. equalis, T. mularis, T 
subsimilis and T. sulci{rons) comprised 99.4% of the horse rues counted on heifers. 
High correlations were found between the total number of each of these species 
feeding in specific areas per day and the total number of these species feeding on 
the entire animal per day. 

The preferred feeding areas of T. abactor were the legs and side. There was a 
high correlation between the number of T. abactor feeding on the legs (r 2 = 

0.882) and the side (r 2 = 0.734) each day (Figs. 2A end B, respectively), 
compared to the number feeding on an entire animal each day. 

The preferred feeding areas of T. sulcifrons were the back and side. There was 
a high correlation between the number of T. sulcifrons feeding on the back (r 2 = 

0.840) and the side (r 2 ~ 0.774) each day (Figs. 2C and D) respectively, 
compared to the numbers feeding on an entire animal each day. 

The preferred feeding areas of T. equalis were the back and side. Tabanus 
equalis was active only in the evening, but the numbers feeding each day on the 
back (r 2 = 0.627) and the side (r 2 = 0.693 (Figs. 3A and B, respectively), were 
highly correlated to the numbers feeding on an entire animal each day. 

The preferred feeding areas of both T. mularis and T. subsimilis were the legs. 
The highest correlation was between the number of T. mularis and T subsimilis 
feeding on the legs (r 2 ~ 0.692) and (r 2 ~ 0.730) (Figs. 3C and 0, respectively), 
each day, compared to the numbers feeding on an entire animal each day. 
Tabanus alralus consistently fed on the back only and were easily seen, making a 
correlation unnecessary. Counts made of any of these species feeding on the belly 
and dewlap did not accurately represent the number of that species feeding on an 
entire animal each day. 

The highest correlations of T. abaclor, T mulaTis, and T. subsimilis were 
between the number feeding on the legs and the total feeding on the animaL Since 
all three of these species were present during the same season and were active 
during the same time of day a correlation was made between the average number 
of all three species feeding on the legs of all animals and the average of all three 
species feeding on all the animals at a given time. This correlation was very high 
(r 2 = 0.936) (Fig. 4) and the regression equation y = 2.79X-0.159 can be used to 
estimate the total number of these three species feeding per animal by counting 
those visible on the legs from the side. For example, when the average of all 
counts made at a given time on the legs was 5.5 (i.e., x = 5.5), an average of 15.2 
of these species was predicted to be feeding per animal at that time. 

The best correlation for the number of T. sulci{rons and T. equalis feeding per 
animal was based on the number of these species feeding on one side of the 
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midline of the back of each animal (Fig. 2C and 3A), but the average number of 
these two species feeding in this area of all animals at a given count period seldom 
exceeded one. Since it was easy to count all of the horse flies feeding on the entire 
back and the arithmetic mean of these counts accurately estimated the average 
number of these species feeding on the entire animal at a given count period the 
arithmetic mean of the number of T. sulcifrons and T. equalis feeding on the back 
was used in the estimation formula. 

An estimation of the average number of all horse rues per animal at a given 
time was made by the equation y = 2.79X-0_159 + b where X ~ the average 
number of horse flies on the legs (Fig. 4) and b = the average number of horse 
flies on the back. For example when the predicted average number of those 
species which prefer feeding on the legs was 15, based on an average of 5.5 on the 
legs (Fig. 4) and the mean of counts made on the back was one, the estimated 
average of all horse flies per animal at the time was 16. 

In order to detennine the accuracy of this estimation procedure, the estimated 
total horse flies per animal, based on actual leg and back counts, were compared 
with the actual number of horse flies per that animal when the leg and back counts 
were made. The counts used for these comparisons were those made at 1:00, 3:00, 
6:00, and 7:00 pm CDT on six randomly selected days of each 28-d test period 
over the 2 yr. There were no significant differences found in 1982 (x 2 test, P ~ 
0.99; df ~ 23), or in 1983 (x 2 test, P;:: 0.99; df = 31) between the actual number 
of horse flies on an animal and the number estimated with the estimation 
procedure for any of the randomly selected days. 

For the horse fly species occurring in north central Oklahoma a quick estimate 
?f the number feeding on an animal can be made from counts of horse flies 
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feeding only on the legs and backs as obselVed from one side. Counts should be 
made between 1:00 and 7:00 pm eDT in order to include the major activity 
periods of most species (Hollander and Wright 198Gb; Wright 1984). We believe 
that counts should be made on at least one-half the animals in herds of 20 animals 
or less and on 20 animals in herds of 20 or more. We believe that a similar 
formula could be developed for estimating the number of horse flies attacking 
cattle in other geographical areas if the seasonal occurrence, daily activity cycle 
and preferred feeding locations of the species present are known. 
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CONTROL OF HELIX ASPERSA I ON CITRUS AND AVOCADO 

J. G. Morse 2 and N. J. Sakovich 3 

Abstract: Several molJuscidcs were evaluated for control of brown garden snaiL Helix aspersa 
Muller, in three field trials in citrus and avocado groves in California. A memldehyde liquid 
bait gave the most rapid kill and was more effective when applied in 30 em strips 8S 

opposed to 1 em diameter droplets. Granular hails composed of various combinations of 
metaldehyde, mercaptodimcthur, and thiodicarb and ground spray treatments with mercap
Lodimethur + chlorpyrifos proved quite efficacious. Highest snail mortality was observed 
when treatments were applied after irrigation followed by periods of hot. weat.her. 

Key Words: Brown garden snail, Helix (lspcrsa, chemical control, citrus, uvocado, 
Mollusca. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(4): 342-349 (October 1986) 

Brown garden snail (BGS), Helix aspersa Muller, was recorded as being present 
in California as early as 1850 (Forbes 1850). According to Stearns (1900), colonies 
of this edible snail were intentionally introduced from France into several areas of 
California between 1850 and 1860. By 1900, BGS was present throughout many of 
California's agricultural districts (Basinger 1931). 

BGS poses a serious quarantine problem to California nursery growers sending 
plant material to other states in the United Slates (parrella et al. 1985). In 
addition, it can be a major pest in home yards and gardens, and in many 
agricultural crops including citrus (Pappas and Carman 1980) and ornamental 
plants (Parrella and Schultz 1984). On citrus, high populations can cause foliar 
damage resulting in reduced tree vigor and substantial fruit injury on bearing trees 
(Pappas and Carman 1961). In recent years, in'igation in citrus groves has moved 
from furrow irrigation (with tillage) to sprinkler irrigation and chemical weed 
control. This has resulted in increased BGS populations and damage due to both 
reduced snail mortality from mechanical (tillage) injury and higher humidity 
conditions which favor feeding and population increase (Basinger 1931). 

Since the early 1920s, control of BGS populations in citrus groves has relied 
on various poison baits (Basinger 1923) or sprays (Tubbs 1941; Pappas and 
Carman 1955, 1961). Recently, the decollate snail, Rumina decollata Linnaeus, has 
been shown to be an effective predator of BGS (Fisher et al. 1980; Fisher and 
Orth 1985) and has been reared commercially and sold for use in innoculative 
releases. As the decollate snail requires some time to build to effective levels in 
citrus groves (2 - 5 yr, Fisher and Orth 1985), and is expensive to release in high 
numbers, chemical control of BGS populations is suggested prior to release of this 
predator (UC Statewide !PM Project 1984). 

Thus, chemical control remains an important tool in management of 8GB 
populations, both with and without use of the decollate snail. The following study 
was initiated to evaluate several chemical baits and sprays potentially useful in 
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suppression of BGS. Three field trials were performed in Ventura County, CA, 
citrus and avocado groves infested with high populations of BGS. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

As snail movement enhances contact with baits or sprays and increases 
following irrigation (Pappas and Cannan J980; Fisher and Orth 1985l, an irrigation 
was applied prior to each test. Snail populations were evaluated by placing a 91 X 
91 cm counting frame beneath the drip line of sample trees ('I frames/tree in 
Test.s land 2, two frames/tree in Test 3) and counting all live and dead (post
treatment counts only) snnils within the frame. The position of the counting frame 
was marked wit.h several wood stakes such that subsequent counts could be taken 
at the same location. At each count, dead snails were removed from the sample 
area so that they would not be recounted in later samples. Single tree replicates 
were used with a minimum of one buffer tree between treatments. Snail precounts 
were used to assign trees to replicate blocks. Trees within each block were 
randomly assigned to a treatment. A standard metaldehyde-mercaptodimethur 
granular bait was used in all three trials for comparison. 

Test 1 
An ll-yr old 'Red Bush' grapefruit (Citrus paradis; Mad.) grove near Piru, CA, 

was chosen for the frrst trial evaluating several bait formulations of metaldehyde, 
mercaptodimethur, and thiodicarb. RO\\'s ran NS with tree spacing of 7.3 X 3.7 m 
(374 tree/hal. Tree skirts were pruned up off the ground and trunks were banded 
with a snail repellant copper band such that snail movement into the trees was 
minimized. The soil was devoid of weeds, but. some leaf litter had accumulated 
under each tree. Four single tree replicates were used for each treatment with 
counting frames placed under each sample tree, one each in the NE, NW, SW, and 
SE quadrants. Treatments were applied 24 May 1984 in a circle at the drip lines 
of the trees (intersecting the count areas) using I cm diameter droplets of the 
liquid material or by sprinkling the dry baits in a 10 em wide band. The grove was 
irrigated on 22 May, 4 June, and 11 June for 16 - 24 h using low volume 
sprinklers, one located between each tree within the row. 

Test 2 
A 21·yr old 'Valencia' orange, Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck, grove near Ojai, CA, 

was used to evaluate several ground sprays in comparison to the standard bait 
treatment. Rows ran NS with tree spacing of 5.5 X 4.6 m (399 trees/hal. Trees 
were again banded with copper bands and skirt pruned. Replication, sampling, and 
application of the dry bait were as in Test 1. Treatments were applied on 7 June 
1984 with sprays applied to the ground under each tree (ca. 0.95 liter per tree) 
using a 13.2-liter backpack sprayer. Irrigations on 6 and 21 June (24 h duration) 
were applied using low volume sprinklers located between rows. 

Test 3 
A 7·yr old 'Hass' avocado (Persia americana Mill) grove near Ventura, CA, was 

used in this trial. Rows ran EW with tree spacing of 6.7 X 5.5 m (272 trees/hal. 
As the wetted area beneath each tree was smaller than in the previous trials, two 
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counting frames were placed below each tree in randomly selected quadrants and 
eight single tree replicates were used for each treatment. Because a large amount 
of leaf litter had accumulated beneath the trees, the area within each counting 
frame was raked free of leaves 1 wk prior to the test. Treatments were applied 12 
June 1985, applying dry baits or sprays (ca. 0.91 liter/tree) uniformly under the 
canopy of the tree. The liquid bait (Deadline 40) was applied in 1 X 30 em strips 
spaced every 60 em so as to intersect the count areas. The grove was irrigated on 
10 June (48 h) and 19 June (3 h) using low volume sprinklers located between 
trees within a row. 

Pesticides 
Commercial pesticide formulations were used in each of the trials. Trade names 

(common names, % active ingredient) and source were as follows: 1) Metaldehyde 
(metaldehyde) 1.75%-Mesurol (mercaptodimethur) 2% pellets, Soilserve, Inc.; 
2) Methiocarb (mercaptodimethur) 2% pellets, Wilbur Ellis Co.; 3) Metaldehyde 
1.75%-Larvin (thiodicarb) 2% pellets, Soilserve Inc.; 4) Metaldehyde-Methiocarb 
granules 2-1 (2% - 1%), Amvac Chern. Corp.; 5) Deadline (metaldehyde) 40 liquid 
(4%,1.0 kg ai/liter), Pace National Corp.; 6) Mesurol 75% W, Mobay Chern. Corp.; 
7) Lorsban (chlorpyrifos) 4E, Dow Chern. Co.; 8) Deadline 4% pellets, Pace 
National Corp. 

Analysis 
Visual analysis of live and killed BGS populations indicated that the location of 

the sprinkler wetted area was the overriding factor determining which quadrant of 
the tree received the highest snail pressure. Thus, a) total live snails (precount, 
post-treatment count in the control), b) dead snails recovered on each date (post
treatment counts only), and c) total dead snails, were summed over the quadrants 
under each tree and results were expressed (Tables 1 - 3) in terms of total snails 
sampled per tree (i.e., total snails in four counting frames per tree for Tests 1 and 
2, in two frames for Test 3). Treatments were separated using Duncan's multiple 
range test (Duncan 1955, SAS Institute 1982) with p ~ 0.05. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In the Piru grapefruit trial (Tahle 1) a period of hot weather (peaking at 39.4°C 
on 6 d post-treatment) resulted in high mortality in the treatment and control 
plots on the +8 d and subsequent counts. The four granular baits (granules or 
pellets) were quite similar in their efficacy with substantial mortality occurring 
within 1 wk of the treatment. In this test, the results with the liquid metaldehyde 
bait were discouraging in view of the quite promising efficacy noted in our 
preliminary trials. This material appeared to give the quickest kill but mortality 
dropped off more quickly than with the other materials once the majority of the 
bait was consumed. Dead snails also covered up some of the dime·sized droplets, 
preventing other snails from fmding the material. A higher rate of application and 
larger drops or strips might prove more efficacious. 

All three sprays and the standard bait treatment evaluated in the Ojai Valencia 
trial (Table 2) were similar in efficacy. Increasing the concentration of the 
mercaptodimethur spray (from 3.6 to 18.0 g ailliter) did not greatly increase 
efficacy thus indicating that the lower concentration would be more economical 



Table l. Piru snail trial on grapefruit, May 24, 1984." 

Days post-treatment 

Mean live snails Cumulative dead snails 
per tree (± SO) I Mean dead snails per tree (± SO) I per tree (± SO) t 

Treatment; kg ai/ha -0 +1 +5 +8 +14 +21 +21 

Metaldehyde 1.75%-Mercaptodi 232.5 a 10.3 b 394.8 a 43.3 b 52.0 abc 32.5 abc 532.8 a 
methur 2% pellets; 1.68 ± 45.4 ± 4.2 ±147.7 ± 17.6 ± 19.3 ±18.3 ±163.9 

Mcrcaptodimethur 2% 237.0 8 12.3 b 327.8 ab 72.8 ab 63.0 ab 54.0 8 529.8 a 
pellets; 1.05 ± 75.9 16.6 ±186.3 + 25.9 ± 24.0 ±41.2 ±252.0 

Melaldehyde L75%-Thiodicarb 219.5 a 12.5 b 287_0 abc 102.0 a 80.0 a 45.3 ab 526.8 n 
2% pellets; 1.68 ± :l3.7 ± 8.7 ± 92.4 ± 24.7 ± 21.1 ±36.5 ±146.8 

Metaldehyde 2%·Mercaptodi· 193.5 a 11.0 b 310.0 abc 72.0 ab 49.0 be 19.0 abc 461.0 ab 
methur 1% granules; 1.68 ± 42.9 ± 12.9 ±128.1 ± 55.3 ± 19.4 ±15.6 ±129.4 

Metaldehyde liquid 4%; 218.8 a 62.8 a 167.5 bed 56.5 ab 32.3 c 6.3 c 325.3 abc 
1.08 ±125.8 ± 60.3 ± 86.2 ± 32.5 ± 26.3 ± 4.6 ±156.7 

Metaldehyde liquid 4%; 209.5 a 35 ..1 ab 139.3 cd 49.5 b 29.3 e 10.3 be 263.8 be 
0.54 ± 69.8 ± 24.7 ± 37.7 ± 19.7 ± 15.7 ± 5.1 ± 58.9 

Untreated check 235.8 a 6.0 b 10.8 d 50.3 b 29.0 e 6.8 c 102.8 e 
± 86.0 ± 2.3 ± 13.1 ± 13.6 ± 12.8 ± 5.1 ± 32.5 

Mean live snails in check 235.8 a 141.3 111.5 59.3 169.5 54.3 
± 86.0 ± 89.5 ± 68.3 ± 37.7 ±108.3 c ±25.4 

-Irrigation ·2. +11, +18 d pOSI-l.telllment. 
t Average number of toUlI snails found within four counting frames per tree for four single tree replicates ± standard deviation. Means within a column follo.....ed by 

the same leller are not significantl~' different. p = 0.05. DMRT (Duncan 1955). 



Table 2. Ojai snail trial on Valencia orange, June 7, 1984.· 

Days post· treatment 

Mean live snails Cumulative dead snails 
per tree (±SD) t Mean dead snails per tree (±SD)t per tree (±SD)t 

"" Treatment; kg ai/ha 

Mercaptodimethur 75W + 
·0 

152.8 a 

+4 

153.5 a 

+8 

116.3 a 

+15 

12.0 a 

+15 

281.8 h 

> 
'!'l
p' 

Chlorpyrifos 4E spray. ±51.l ± 91.5 ± 93.4 ± 9.4 ± 93.0 '" " 3.6 + 12.0 g ai/liter; 5.88 
Mercaptodirnethur 75W spray. 150.5 a 191.5 a 65.3 a 16.3 a 273.0 a 

8 
5 
0 
~ 

18.0 g ai/liter; 6.78 
Metaldehyde 2%·Mercaptodi· 

± 44.7 
128.0 a 

± 84.9 
195.0 a 

± 39.5 
47.3 a 

±18.5 
17.3 a 

±100.7 
259.5 a 

<
0 
~ 

methur 1% granules; 1.68 ± 33.0 ± 40.8 ± 37.1 ±12.3 ± 77.9 .~ 

Mercaptodimethur 75W spray. 128.3 a 125.5 a 74.3 a 34.5 a 234.0 a Z p 
3.6 g ai/liter; 1.36 ± 33.1 ± 85.0 ± 70.2 ±33.3 ±167.3 ~ 

Untreated check 140.3 a 3.7 b 39.7 a 15.0 a 60.5 b ~ 

± 20.3 ± 3.1 ± 36.0 ± 8.8 ± 36.0 '" '" "" Mean live snails in check 140.3 a 56.8 24.8 86.5 
20.3 ± 21.6 ± 35.6 ±40.6 

• Irrigation -1, +14 d post·trelltmenL 
t Average number of total snails found within four counting frames fler tree for four single tree replicates ± standard deviation. Means within a column followed by 

the same letter are !lot significantly different. p = 0.05 DMRT (Duncan 1955). 



Table 3. Ventura snail trial, June 12, 1985.' 

Days post~treatment 

Mean live snails 
per tree (±SD)t Mean dead snails per tree (±SD)t 

Cumulative dead snails 
per tree (±SD) t s: 

o 
Treatmen~ kg ai/ha ·0 +5 +12 +26 +26 '" m 

'"Metaldehyde liquid 
4%; 1.54 

16.7 
8.3 

a 
+ 

81.9 b 
24.1 

53.3 b 
±38.4 

60.6 
±53.2 

a ±195.7 
78.2 

a ••0-

Metaldehyde 2%-Mereaptodi· 
methur 1% granules; 1.68 

Metaldehyde 4% pellets; 
0.97 

17.5 
± 9.1 

16.1 
±17.9 

a 

a 

111.3 b 
± 65.9 

96.8 b 
± 29.6 

49.4 b 
±28.9 

43.0 b 
±20.8 

22.1 be 
±22.7 

37.6 ab 
±16.2 

182.8 
±112.2 

177.4 
± 48.4 

a 

a 

m 
> 
X 
o 
< n 
~ 

Meta1dehyde 4% pellets; 13.9 a 89.3 b 58.7 ab 26.7 be 174.7 a 
1.95 ± 7.3 ± 40.5 ±32.7 ± 6.8 ± 45.6 

Mercaptodimethur 75W spray 16.6 a 27.6 a 84.5 a 23.0 be 135.1 a 
7.2 g ai/liter; 1.85 ± 8.1 ± 14.9 ±31.9 ± 8.2 ± 48.7 

Untreated check 15.6 a 0.1 a 0.3 e 0.3 e 0.6 b 
± 7.5 ± 0.4 ± 0.5 ± 0.5 ± 0.5 

Mean live snails in check 15.6 a 3.4 0.3 0.1 
± 7.5 ± 4.1 ± 0.5 ± 0.4 

• Irrigation ·3, +7 d post-treatment. 
t Average number of total snails within two countinj:l frumes per tree with eight single tree replicates ± standard deviation. Means within a column followed by the 

!lame letter are not significantly dirfcrenl, p = 0.05 DMRT (Dunenn 1955). 
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Chlorpyrifos has been used in Argentine ant, lridomyrmex humilis (Mayr), control 
and is often applied as a trunk and ground cover spray similar to that used here 
for BGS control (Haney 1984). Addition of chlorpyrifos to the mercaptodimethuf 
spray did not appear to decrease BGS mortality. 

Even after adjusting for the different number of counting frames used per tree 
in the Ventura avocado trial (Table 3; four frames per trees in Tests 1 and 2, two 
per tree in Test 3; thus, comparison by doubling the means in Table 3), 
cumulative snail mortality counts per tree were lower than in Test 1 but higher 
than Test 2. Control mortality was quite low in this trial due to moderate 
temperatures throughout the test period and counting frame placement under the 
tree canopy (more shading resulting in less snail dessication) compared to drip line 
placement in the previous trials. Again, aU treatments were quite similar in 
efficacy. Increasing the liquid metaldehyde rate and applying the material in 
broader strips appeared to increase efficacy substantially. This material appeared 
to persist throughout the period of the trial quite well, forming a crusty exterior 
which withstood a brief +7 d irrigation. 

SUMMARY 

All of the materials evaluated proved efficacious in control of BGS populations 
and would be useful in population sUPI>ression alone or in conjunction with 
innoculative releases of the decollate soil. Addition of chlorpyrifos to the 
mercaptodimethur spray did not appear to decrease efficacy of the mercaptodimethur, 
indicating that these two materials might be applied for joint suppression of BGS 
and Argentine ant populations. Liquid metaldehyde was most effective when 
applied in a broad strip rather than small droplets. Movement of BCS, contact 
with, and kill by pesticides was enhanced by treatment following irrigation. Hot 
weather also increased snail mortality. 
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THE ANATOMY OF SWEET POTATO PERIDERM
 
AND ITS RELATIONSHIP TO WIREWORM,
 

DIABROTICA, SYSTENA RESISTANCE 1,2
 

J. M. Schalk," J. K. Peterson," Alfred Jones," 
P. D. Dukes," and W. M. Walter, Jr. 4 

Abstract: Peridenn thickness was positively correlated with field control of insects belonging 
to the wireworm, Diabrotica and Systena complex. The amount of recoverable compounds 
extracted from the periderm tissue was related to pcridenn thickness, but not correlated 
with levels of resistance found in the field. 

Key Words:	 Ipomoea balatas, Conoderus, Diabrotica and Systena species, phellem, 
phellogen, phelloderm, root injury. 

J. Agric. Entomol. 3(4); 350·356 (October 1986) 

Sweet potatoes [Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam./, can be severely damaged by the 
wireworm, Diabrotica, Systena complex (WDS). This complex consists of seven 
species of beetles of which two are wireworms, (Corwderus (alii Lane, C. vespertinus 
Fabricius), two are Diabrotica, ID. balteata LeConte, D. undecimpunctata howardi 
(Barber)], and three are Systena (S. blanda Mersheimer, S. elongata Fabricius, and 
S. frontalis Fabricius). The larvae of all these beetles cause root injury that cannot 
be easily differentiated at harvest time. The damage is usually characterized by 
shallow feeding holes, but when larvae of this complex penetrate into the vascular 
cambium, the holes can be considerably deepened by subsequent root growth. 
Control has been erratic or ineffective because of the nonpersistent nature of 
currently recommended pesticides for the WDS complex. Researchers have 
developed sweet potato lines and cultivars highly resistant to these pests offering 
an alternative to insecticides (Hamilton et a1. 1985; Jones et aI. 1983, 1984). 
Previous research indicated that an unidentified factor in the periderm of some 
sweet potatoes was responsible for resistance to soil insects (Cuthbert and Davis 
1971). The periderm consists of three different types of tissue, the phellem, 
phellogen, and the phelloderrn (Esau 1958, 1960). The purpose of this research 
was to study the relationships of peridenn anatomy and chemistry to observed 
differences in reactions of the various genotypes to feeding by the WDS complex 
under field conditions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Tests were conducted in 1982 and 1984 (Test I and m. All plants were grown 
using commercial practices. Individual rows (61 m) contained plants from a single 

1 COLEOPTERA: Elateridae, Chrysomelidae, respectively. 
2 Accepted for publication 27 Octobcr 1986. TechnicaL assistance of Robert, HamaLic nnd Bushrod Davis 

is acknowLedged. 
3 Research Ent{)mologist, ReHcarch Plant Physiologist, Research Gencticist, Research Plant Pathologist, 

U. S. Vegetable Breeding Laboratory, Charlcston, SC 29,107. 
4 Reflcnrch	 Chemist., U. S. Department of Agriculture, AgriculturaL Research Service, North Carolina 

State University, Raleigh, NC 27650. 
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entry (breeding lines or cultivarsL Plants were spaced 30 cm apart within rows, 
and 1 m between rows. Six to ten roots were randomly sampled for each entry 
from 12· 16 freshly dug hills. The samples were washed gently with tap water to 
remove soil, then air dried. Because of the volume of work in tissue preparation 
and microscopic analyses, three roots from the field samples for each entry per 
date were chosen for study. The roots were weighed and their diameters 
recorded. 

Percent field control of the WDS complex in resistant and susceptible lines 
and cultivars was based on the formula: 

~x 100 
b 

where a = percent root damage in the test entry and b = percent root damage in 
the susceptible check (Se 1149·19). Average percent field control was calculated 
from 1975 - 1984 from 1·31 replicated trials per genotype. In each trial, plots 
contained 10 plants spaced as described above and replicated four times. All 
marketable roots were evaluated for WOS damage. Entries were considered 
resistant when field control of the WDS complex exceeded 70%. 

In 1982 (Test n. 15 sweet potato breeding lines and four cultivars which 
differed in resistance to the \VDS complex were planted on 6 June (Table 1). 

Table 1.	 Resistance (percent field control of wireworm, Diabrotica, Systena) of 19 
sweet potato entries and mean thickness of periderm and phellem tissue 
for several growth stages, Test I. 

Thicknesst (p.m) 

Entry	 % control· Periderm Phellem 

W-184 84.1 248.3 195.8 
W-151 82.7 254.1 211.8 
W-80-42 82.3 120.6 87.6 
W-13 79.1 176.7 132.2 
W-175 73.0 115.0 90.2 
Regal 72.4 117.1 86.1 
Resisto 72.3 141.2 108.2 
W-I77 58.5 211.9 83.4 
W-51-19 48.6 122.1 92.0 
MD-715 47.4 173.7 140.2 
NC-835 42.8 123.3 96.8 
NC-727 40.9 139.5 101.2 
V5-58 38.0 135.6 105.5 
V5-113 30.9 163.7 129.6 
Jewel 26.1 122.6 92.4 
Centennial 26.1 144.5 113.6 
V2-394 10.4 162.9 122.0 
V4-292 0.0 164.4 129.0 
SC 1149-19 0.0 92.9 69.6 
LSD (0.05) 21.0 18.3 
• Average	 % field control was calculated for 1975 - 1984 from 1-31 replicated trials per genotype. 

Formula: plant enLry! (% root damaged) - 8; susceptible (SC 1149·19) check injury (% root damaged) = 
b; b·aJb X 100 = % control. 

t Four growth steges combined after stabilization (65. 88, 107, nnd 125 d after planting). 
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Roots were sampled for peridenn analyses at five growth stages (44, 65, 88, 107, 
and 125 d after planting) (Table 2). Samples averaged 11.0 mm diameter and 12 g 
at early enlargement stage 44 d after planting and increased in size and weight 
until harvest (67 mm diameter and 327 g). 

Table 2.	 Mean periderm and phellem thickness for 19 and 16 entries (Test I and 
II, respectively) influenced by root development. 

X X Periderm	 Phellem 

root root Cell Cell 
Days after diameter weight Thickness Cell thickness Thickness Cell thickness 
planting (mm) (g) (J.<m) layers (J.<m) (J.<ml layers (J.<m) 

Test I 
44 11.9 12.1 78.6 3.4 22.7 74.6 3.2 23.6 

65 37.0 67.1 138.2 5.4 25.4 105.5 3.7 28.6 
88 47.9 148.5 158.6 6.1 25.9 12L9 4.1 29.6 

107 66.1 344.1 150.1 6.3 23.5 114.0 4.1 27.1 
125 67.9 327.5 145.4 5.8 25.1 119.1 4.3 27.4 
LSD (0.05) 3.6 17.7 12.4 0.5 2.9 9.8 0.3 3.7 

Test II 
63 27.0 37.7 159.9 5.9 27.3 114.0 3.6 32.2 

135 6LO 30L2 189.2 6.7 28.3 143.0 4.7 30.5 
LSD (0.051 2.2 26.6 1LO 0.-1 NS· 13.-1 0.3 NS· 
• NS = nonsignificant. 

In 1984 (Test ll), 11 sweet potato breeding lines and five cultivars were 
planted on 30 May (Table 3). For periderm measurements, roots were sampled at 
two growth stages at early enlargement (63 d after planting when roots averaged 
27 mm diameter, 37.7 g) and at harvest (135 d when roots averaged 61 mm 
diameter, 301.2 g) (Table 2). Harvests were made at 104 and 150 d after planting 
for periderm dry weight and extractable compound studies. 

All histological analyses of periderm tissues were made on fresh root samples 
(5 mm 3) frozen directly onto the microtome platform using CO 2 gas. Sections (24 
p.m thick) were stained with Safranin (5% in 70% ethanol) for 3 - 5 min and gently 
floated onto slides (using a fine brush) and covered with cover slips. Each slide 
contained five to seven sections of fresh root and no less than five slides 
represented a plant entry (three roots/entry, per growth stage). Microscopic 
(l00 X) examinations were made of three tissues: phellem (cork), phellogen (cork 
cambium), phelloderm (inner tissue). Fifteen observations of cell sizes and tissue 
layers were recorded for each sample per plant entry in Test] and 30 observations 
for Test II. 

Dry weight per unit area of sweet potato periderm was determined by sampling 
(from Test II plants) four uniform sections per root (415.5 mm 2) from five 
randomly dug fresh roots (20 samples) for each entry. At 104 and 150 dafter 
planting periderm tissue for dry weight and analyses was carefully scraped from 
fresh roots. Periderm tissue is easily separated from the underlying cortical tissue. 
Also, microscopic examinations of cortical tissue, after scraping, revealed a 
marginal number of periderm (phellogen and phelloderm) cells left. The samples 
were placed in individual stainless planchettes, oven-dried at 50°C overnight and 
weighed. 



Table 3.	 Resistance (percent field cont.rol of wireworm, Diabrotica, Systena.) of 16 sweet e.ntries and mean thickness of periderm, 
phellem, dry weight, and recoverable compounds, Test II. 

Periderm	 en 
0 

Dry wt.	 Recoverable compounds :t 
>-

Thickness (}<m)t mg· cm-2 mg·g·1DW~ mg· cm ·2;# r 

Plant entry % control' Periderm Phcliem 104; 150§ '" 
:? 

SUIDor 96.7 151.0 102.4 1.15 1.98 359.3 0.70 ~ 
L80-15 85.6 163.1 122.8 1.20 2.28 336.7 0.78
 
W-184 84.1 298.0 238.4 2.25 3.77 328.3 1.23 "
~ 

W-151 82.7 224.0 175.5 1.37 1.93 341.8 0.66 •0: 

3W·13 79.1 238.8 185.9 1.28 2.51 276.5 0.69 ..,
W·175 73.0 145.3 107.8 1.19 1.96 379.7 0.74 ~ 

n'Regel 72.4 168.0 121.5 1.11 1.96 446.3 0.87 ,~
Resisto 72.3 168.4 123.5 1.37 2.86 286.7 0.83 ~ 

MD-708 54.6 164.4 118.2 1.20 2.05 293.2 0.59 
Of> 

W-51-19 48.6 156.8 120.9 1.34 1.72 322.7 0.59 '" ro 

~ NC·727 40.9 167.6 109.8 1.37 2.42 300.0 0.74 o·, 
00V5·58 38.0 152.1 114.2 1.05 2.85 246.8 0.71 
-5.V5-1I3 30.9 192.1 144.6 1.33 2.18 324.7 0.71 
~ 

Jewel 26.1 137.7 84.7 1.01 2_06 323.0 0.67 S 
Centennial 26.1 160.9 114.8 1.03 2.20 393.8 0.86 ,

•SC 1149-19 0.0 104.4 75.9 0.85 1.83 317.0 0.59 0 

~ 
LSD (0.05)	 30_9 38.1 0.73 0.16 27.4 0.09 

0
• th'erage percent field control wu culculated (ur 1975·1984 from 1 - 31 replicoted triuls per genotype. Formula: plnnt entry, injury (% root dumaged) = a: '" 

susceptible (SC 1149-19) check injury (% root damaged) = hj b-a/b X 100 - % control. 
•".!i,t Mean of two growth siages (63 and 135-d-old ruots). 0
 

t Average dry weight of (leriderm for 104-d-old plnnts. 0
 

§ Average dr)' ..... eight of periderm fOf 150-d-old plant.";.
 
~ Average extruclable compounds mg· g -I dr)' weight (DW).
 w
:# Avcrpge extracilible compuunds ffi!:". cm-2 (mg. g -1 X mg· em -2/1000l. '"w 
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Recoverable compounds were extracted from 200 mg of dried periderm from 
five randomly dug fresh roots of each entry (Test IT. 150 d after planting). 
Sequential extracts of the periderm were done with solvents (50% and 80% 
methanol, 100% ethanol, respectively), centrifuged and then combined. The 
combined ex.tracts were condensed and transferred to pre-weighed planchettes for 
drying and weighing. The extracted tissues were also weighed. \Veights of the 
recoverable compounds were determined for the periderm sample and then 
expressed as total soluble compounds per unit area of periderm for each 
entry. 

Data in all tables were subjected to analyses of variance and mean separations 
were dctennined by LSD at the P = 0.05 (*) level. Correlation coefficients were 
assessed at the P = 0.01 (**) and P ~ 0.05 (*) levels. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Generally, as the roots enlarged they reached a stage of gro\l,·th where periderm 
thickness stablized (Test n. This stability occurred about 65 d after planting when 
roots were 30 - 40 mm in diameter (Table 2). Mean cell thickness after stabilization 
was 25.4 .urn for periderm and 28.6 for phellem tissues. Phellogen and phellodenn 
tissues were consistently one to three cell layers thick throughout the season. The 
phellem averaged 3.88 ± 0.34 cell layers over all root developmental stages. 
Thickness of periderm and phellem varied between entries (Table 1). Entries with 
the thickest periderm and phellem tissues were W·151 and W·184. The thinnest 
periderm and phellem tissues were found in SC 1149-19. Significant correlations 
between periderm, phellem, number of cell layers and cell thickness were observed 
for all stages of root growth. Resistance (percent field control) was associated with 
phellcm and periderm thickness early in root development, prior to the 65-d 
stability period, and as roots developed the correlation disappeared (Table 4). 

Roots, in Test II, from 63-d-old plants had thinner periderm than those from 
older plants (Table 2). Mean cell thickness for 63-d-old roots was 27.3 J.un and 
32.2 .urn for periderm and phellem tissue, respectively. In 135·d-old roots 
correlations existed (0.05 level) between percent field control for periderm and 
phellem thickness, however, in 63·d·old roots correlations existed between the 0.1 
and 0.05 level for periderm tissues (Table 4). Periderm thickness of entries varied. 
Entries with thick periderm and phellem tissue were W-184, W-13, and W·151 
(Table 3). The thinnest periderm and pheUem tissues were observed in SC 1149-19. 
In roots from both sampling periods significant correlations occurred between 
periderm tissue (total thickness, cell layers, and cell thickness), dry weight and 
recoverable compounds and were significant in almost all cases. Neither recoverable 
compounds nor periderm dry weight (per unit area) were correlated with percent 
field control (Teble 4) for roots sampled at 104 and 150 d after planting. 

In general, the thickness of the periderm was associated with increases in the 
number of cell layers of the phellem tissue (Table 2). 

Periderm measurements of entries common to both tests (beginning at 
stabilization) indicate strong environmental effects on periderm thickness (Test J 
and IT averaged 151.7 p.m. 178 p.m. respectively) (Tables 1 and 3). 

A thick periderm provides a degree of resistance during early stages of root 
development which appears to be a physical mechanism. This should be of value 
in the protection of roots against Diabrotica spp. because they normally feed on 



{J>
Table 4. Correlation between percent. field control of the wireworm, Diabrotica, :::'YstenQ. complex and skin thickness of sweet () 

:rpotato roots sampled at different stages of growth, Test I and II. >
r 

Periderm PheUem Recoverable; 
compounds 

Days after Thickness (mg) 

planting (J1m) mg· g'! mg· cm-2 

44 0.520·~
 

65 0.509*
 
88 0.291 

107 0.219 
125 0.289 

63 0.483 
104 
135 0.526* 
150 0.240 0.213 

" 

t Dry weight of peridenn bused on an flrea of 415.5 mm2 for each Illnnt entry. 
:t	 Weights of recoverable coml)(lunds determined for periderm samples (mg. g -1 dry weight and mg· em ·2) for each plan! entry. 

Correlation significant 81 Ihe P = 0.05 (.) and 0.01 (..) level. 
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roots early in the season (Cuthbert 1967; Schalk and Jones 1982). This mechanism 
may continue to provide resistance at all growth stages in types like W·184 where 
the periderm is relatively thick at stabilization. In this situation the degree of 
resistance would be useful against the wireworm and Systena sp. which attack 
roots throughout or in the later part of the season (Cuthbert 1967). The physical 
barrier of the periderm is not the only mechanism of resistance to the WDS 
complex, as highly resistant cultivars (Regal, Resisto, and Sumor) have peridenn 
thickness no different than the susceptible cultivsr Centennial (Table 1 and 3). In 
this study we found that total soluble recoverable compounds were nol correlated 
with resistance found in the field. However, feeding experiments, using the same 
genotypes that were intact or had their periderm removed showed differential 
responses among cultivars (Schalk et al. 1986). It is therefore speculated that 
chemical composition of the periderm, rather than total extractable compounds, 
plays a role in resistance to feeding. 
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Abstract: Control of horn nies, Haema(obia irritans (Linnaeus), was obtained with various 
concentrations of fen\'olcrate applied to cattle in pellets fired from a CO 2-operated pistol. 
Partial herd lreatmenlS provided complete hom fly control] d arler application and usually 
remained effective for I wk. The degree of control was rein ted to the concentration of 
insecticide and proportion of herd treated. 
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Pellet pistols are used to mark livestock with paint for culling, counting, 
artificial insemination, etc. The CO 2 gas-operated pistol fires marking pellets 
containing latex paint. in various colors. The pellet shatters on impact, splattering 
the animal with a highly visible spot of paint.. The effective range is ca. 15 to 20 
m. Pellet pistols are also used in a competitive sport called the "survival game" in 
which the p8liicipants use the pistols to mark each other with paint (Skow 
1982). 

Preliminary tests were conducted to detennine if horn flies, Haematobia 
irritans (Linnaeus), could be controlled on cattle struck by pellets in which the 
paint was replaced with insecticide. Pyrethroid insecticides provided horn fly 
control for 1 - 3 wk when only one animal per herd was sprayed (Harvey and 
Brethour 1979), so we used fenvalerate to test the pellet-pistol application method 
for horn fly control by partial herd treatment of cattle. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The model iOi Nel-Spot.... pellet pistol (Fig. 1, Nelson Paint Co., Iron 
Mountain, MI 49801) was used in our tests. The magazine on the left side of the 
barrel holds six pellets which are moved from the magazine into the firing 
chamber by sliding the breech bolt. A standard 12.5 g C02 cartridge is used to 
propel the pellets, which are 17 mm in diameter (.68 caliber) and have a capacity 
of ca. 2 ml each (Fig. 1). The model 707 pistol has been replaced by an improved 
model 007 which has a 14 pellet magazine that is easier to load from the pellet 
tubes. 

Because empty pellets were not available, we extracted the paint from 
commercially available paint pellets and refilled them with fenvalerate (pydrin'" 
30% EC) diluted in Crisco.... vegetable (soybean) oil at the concentrations shown in 
Table 1. '!\va ml of the desired insecticide concentration was injected into each 

1 DlPTERA: Muscidae. Contribution No. 86·373-J, Dept. of Entomology and Fort Hays Branch, Agric. 
Exp. StD.• KaMas State University. Accepted for publication 28 October 1986. 

2 Research Entomologist and Animal Scientist, respectively. Department of Entomology and Fort Hays 
Branch Experiment Station, Kansas Slate University. 
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Fig. 1.	 Pellct pistol (Nel·Spot'· Model 7(7), CO 2 cartridge, and pellets used LO 
treat cattle with fenvalerate. The model 707 has been replaced by an 
improved model 007 which has a larger magazine. 

pellet, after which the needle hole was closed with glue. Pellets injected with 
insecticide were slightly smaller (15 - 16 mm in diameter) after the paint was 
removed, but were still fired with sufficient power to shatter on impact. 
Commercially produced paint pellets, 17 rom in diameter, have greater range and 
accuracy than the insecticide-pellets used in our tests. 

The insecticide pellets were fired from the driver's side window of a pickup 
truck parked 5 to 10m from target animals. Cattle were treated at the rate of J 
pellet per head. The numbers of hom mes on the cattle were estimated immediately 
prior to treatment, J d after treatment, and 1 and 2 wk after applications. 
Estimates were made between 0700 and 1000 at close range from a truck driven 
among the cattle. Horn nies were counted individually up to 25, then estimated in 
groups of 25 or if populations exceeded 100 in groups of ]00. Horn ny population 
estimates were of flies on both sides of all cattle in each herd. Hom ny populat.ions 
also were monitored on comparable untreated herds, which were isolated from 
treated cattle by a distance of ca. 3 km. 

The number of cattle treated and percent concentrations of fenvlerate tested 
are shown in Table 1. Tests 1 and 2 involved treatment of three herds each on 15 
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June. and II August 1981, respectively. Test 3 consisted of two herds treated on 
25 June 1985. All tests were terminated 2 wk after cattle "."ere treated. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Data in Table 1 show horn fly control on cattle treated with pellets containing 
various concentrations of fenvalerate. In Test 1 all three concentrations of fenvslerate 
gave complete horn fly control for 1 d posttreatment but only the 3.0% 
concentration gave complete control for 1 wk. None of the treatments controlled 
horn flies 2 wk post t.reatment. In Test 2 and 3 the 15.0 and 30.0% concentrations 
of fenvalerate gave control of horn flies for 1 wk, but were not effective at 2 wk 
posttreatment. Higher concentrations of fenvalerate were required to give complete 
conerol for 1 wk in Test. 2 where 10.0 to 14.0% of the cattle were treated than in 
Test 1 where 24.0% were treated. It appears that co obtain complete control for 1 
wk will require that the concentrations of fenvalerate be increased as the proportion 
of cattle treated within a herd decreases. 

Table I.	 Horn fly control with fcnvalerate applied in pellets· fired from a CO 2 

operated pist.ol. 

Avg. no. of horn flies/cow 

days past 
Test 7c AI in No. cows/herd 7r Cows Pre treatment 
no. pellet treated total treated treatment 1 7 14 

0.1 5 21 24 214 0 229 
0.3 5 20 25 165 0 135 
3.0 7 29 24 224 0 0 241 
0.0 0 10 310 250 280 210 

7.5 5 40 13 463 0 56 
15.0 6 58 10 312 0 0 346 
30.0 5 35 14 347 0 0 412 

0.0 0 10	 430 350 410 370 

3 30.0 2 10 20 380 0 190 320 
30.0 12 37 32 249 0 0 337 

0.0 0 II	 245 364 459 432 
•	 One pellet cOllwining 2 011 or insecticide wns rired into the mid-section or each trented cow on I fl June 

1981. 11 AuguH 1981. nod 25 June 1985 (or Tests 1.2, Bnd 3. respectively. 

In 1985 (Test 3) a higher percentage (32%) of the cattle was treated with 
30.0% fenvalerate than in 1981 (Test 2, 14%) to obtain complete control for 1 wk.. 
The horn nies probably were more resistant to fenvalerat.e in 1985 than in 1981; 
however, the degree of resistance was not determined (Harvey et al. 1984). It was 
observed that horn nies on cnttle wit.hin 3 km of the 1985 test herds were 
controlled by two but not one fenvalerate (Ectrin

no 

) ear t.ag per head. 
Complete initial control of horn flies by the pellet-pistol method was expected 

since the quantity of fenvalerate applied in a 30.0% pellet (0.6 g AI per pellet) is 
similar to that in an 8.0% ear tag (0.8 g AI per tag) which also provided complete 
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initial control when only part of the cattle were treated (Sheppard 1980; Harvey 
and Brethour 1982; Quisenbeny and Strohbehn 1983). Also, most of the insecticide 
dispensed from pellets becomes available immediately whereas the insecticide in 
ear tags is released slowly over a period of several weeks. Unfortunately, prolonged 
exposure to slow release of insecticide has resulted in rapid development of horn 
fly resistance in the field (Sheppard 1983. 1984; Quisenberry et al. 1984). 

Sparks et a1. (1985) have proposed, as a possible solution to the horn fly 
resistance problem, the administering of sufficiently high doses of nonpersistent 
insecticide at 2 . 4 wk intervals to maintain low hom fly densities. They theorize 
that if the residues from such treatments last only 3 to 4 d this would allow time 
for susceptible flies to immigrate from other herds to dilute the resistance. 
Sheppard and Hinkle (1985) provide evidence to support this theory, and state 
that the best long-term control will probably be achieved by some type of 
intermittent apl>lication system not aiming for 100% control all of the time. The 
inconvenience and expense of treating cattle at frequent intervals has discouraged 
the use of methods, such as spraying, which could accomplish this goal. The 
pellet-pistol method of application may lend itself to this strategy since small 
quantities of concentrated insecticide may be administered at frequent intervals. 
Also, the pistol is easily carried to the field and should be convenient and 
inexpensive to use. 

Cattle used in our tests were not unduly disturbed when struck by a pellet. 
Grazing animals, when st.ruck, usually stopped and after taking a few steps would 
continue grazing. It was not difficult to approach a group of cattle and treat 
several animals before they would move out of range. It took less than a minute 
per head to treat the cattle used in our study, exclusive of transportation time to 
and from the herds. Presumably, the pellet pistol also would work well to treat 
cattle from horseback. Applicators on horseback would have the advantage of 
being able to shoot downward onto the backs of the cattle. Pellets fired from our 
pickup truck were aimed at the sides of the cattle to avoid misses, which occurred 
when attempting to place pellets along the back line. 

Safety and possible residue problems associated with using high concentrations 
of insecticides on cattle were not studied, but these concerns will need to be 
investigated and resolved before the pellet-pistol method can be considered for 
commercial use. The total active ingredient of insecticide required for control by 
the pellet-pistol method is probably similar to that now used for oLher application 
techniques, but the high concentrates that may be required in pellets could 
present special safety and residue problems. 

It is possible that commercial development of the pellet-pistol method will 
have to await the discovery of more effective and/or safcr insecticides. However, 
further tests with currently available insecticides are needed to evaluate season 
long control by repeated applications to the same herd and to determine the 
effectiveness of other carriers. Latex paint was previously shown to be an effective 
carrier for permethrin (Harvey and Brethour 1984) and if effective as a diluent in 
pellets, would have the advantage of marking the treated cattle. Marking treated 
cattle may be needed for multiple partial herd treatments to provide for an equal 
distribution of insecticide to all animals in a herd. 

The pellet-pistol application method seems promising in that labor costs would 
be low and stress to cattle from roundup and confinement for treatment would be 
avoided. 
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Abstract: 'Deltapine-GI' (DPL·Gt), n nectaried cultivar of cotton, GOSSypiLlni hirustum L., was 
compared to its nectariless relative 'Deltapine NSL' (DPL·NSL) for resistance to infestation 
by the pink bollworm, PectirlOphora gossypiel/a (Sounders), in 3 fields divided into 0.2 hu 
subplots treated with insecticides, gossyp!urc. or uutrclited. Ten applications of broad
spectrum insecticides were made beginning 13 July; 2 applications of PBW-ROPE@ 
(gossyplure) at 74 g AI/ha were made at pin-square on 1 June and 8 wk later. The resulL" 
indicated no differences in early-season bloom infestations in nny of the plots; but 
gossyplure·trcaied plots of both cottons subsequently developed significantly greater boll 
infestations than insecticide-treated plots, while untreated plots had intermediate boll 
infestations. DPlrNSL had signficantly fewer pink boliworms/IOO bolls than did DPlr61 in 
untreated plots (8.7 vs. 13.7, respecti\'ely). Significant reductions in Hippodamia convergerrs 
Guerin, Chrysopa cornea Stephens, and Nabi... spp. occurred in sweep-net samples taken 
from DPL-NSL_ Yields in gossyplure-treated plots were signficantly lower than in insecticide
treated plots (1,059 us 1,496 kg linl/ha, respectively). Howc\'er, there was no significant 
difference in yields of DPL·NSL and DPL·61 within these treatments. In untreated plots, 
DPL-NSL had a significant 23% greater yield than DPL-61 (1,367 us 1,107 kg lint/ha, 
respecti....ely). 

Key Words:	 Gossypium hirsu{um, nectariless colton, pink bollworm, PectirlOpllONI gossypieJla, 
host plant resistAnce, pheromones. 

J. Aerie. Entol11ol. 3(4): 362-368 (October 1986) 

Nectariless cottons, Gossypium hirsutwn L., do not have extraOoral nectaries 
that produce the nectar utilized by Lepidoptera including the pink bollwonn, 
Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders) (Lukefahr and Griffm 1956). The absence of 
nectaries results in fewer mines in bolls (Lukefahr et al. 1965), somewhat lower 
infestations of bolls (Davis et al. 1973), and a significant reduction in seed damage 
(Wilson and \Vilson 1976; \Vilson et al. 1980). The nectariless characteristic is 
considered an important component in developing a cotton variety that will have a 
high degree of resistance to pink bollworm (Wilson et aJ. 1985), However, resistant 
cottons such as the nectariless varieties are not able to control populations of the 
pink bollworm by themselves and are considered to be a component of integrated 
control programs. These programs may include the use of pheromones or 
insecticides among other control methods. 

LEPIDOPTERA: Gelechiidlle. 
2 Accepted for publication 3 Novemher 1986. 
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Insecticides remain the basis of most control programs for pink boUworm but 
increasing costs (Burrows et al 1982), resistance to insecticide (Haynes et al 
1986), and environmental considerations have hastened the search for useful, non
insecticidal methods. Various formulations of gossyplure, the sex pheromone of the 
pink bollworm (Hummel et a!. 1973), have been used in integrated control 
programs (Brooks et at. 1979). Recently a new dispenser containing relatively large 
amounts of gossyplure was successfully tested in Arizona (Flint et al. 1985) and 
California and Mexico (Staten et at 1986). The objective of our study was to 
compare pink bollworm populations and lint yield in 'Deltapine NSL' (DPL-NSL), 
a nectariless cultivar, with those in 'Oeltapine 61' (DPL-61), a related nectaried 
cultivar, both treated with the new gossyp!ure dispenser, with insecticide, or left 
untreated in field plots in Arizona during the 1985 season. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Three 2-ha fields of cotton located at the University of Arizona Maricopa 
Agricultural Center, Maricopa, were used in the tests. Experimental design was a 
split-plot arranged in randomized blocks with three replications. Three whole plots 
per field (replicate), contained each of the following treatments: 1) untreated 
control; 2) insecticides, applied at the discretion of the fann manager; 3) gossyplure. 
Each whole plot was 0.4 ha and was subdivided into two equal-area subplots planted 
\\1th either DPL-61, or the closely related DPL-NSL. The plots treated Mth gossy
plure were placed at opposite ends of the fields from the untreated and insecticide
treated plots with a 0.8-ha untreated buffer zone between them (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Plan of treatment plots in test fields, Maricopa, AZ, 1985. 
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The insecticide-treated plots received 10 aerial applications of broad spectrum 
insecticides, primarily synthetic pyrethroids, between 13 July and 14 September. 
Plots in two of the fields received two gossyplure treatments during the season, 
the flrst at the pin-square stage (first cotton flower buds) and the second ca. 8 wk 
later (1 June and 26 July, respectively). The third field was replanted because of a 
poor stand and this field received a single treatment on 11 July. All gossyplure 
treatments consisted of hand-applied PBW-ROPE'" dispensers (Shin-Etsu Chemical 
Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) placed 3 m apart on every fourth row to attain a dose 
rate of 74 g Alfha (1,000 dispensers/hal (Flint et a1. 1985). 

Trapping was initiated on 1 April and continued through 10 September with 
Delta traps (Sandia Die and Cartridge, Albuquerque, NM) baited with red rubber 
sleeve stoppers (The West Co., Phoenixville, FA). The stoppers, containing 1 mg 
of Shin-Etsu gossyplure, lot no. 55270 (97.2% pure, 51:49 ratio of Z,Z- to Z,E
isomers of 7,11-hexadecadienyl acetate), were used throughout the test period. 

Initially four traps were placed in each field, one trap in each quadrant, but on 
3 June, three traps were placed in each of the six subplots/field. Traps in subplots 
were placed down a center row of cotton at 30 m spacing. All traps were checked 
3 times/wk and changed as necessary to maintain sticky surfaces. Blooms and 
infested (rosetted) blooms were counted in the two early planted fields by 
observing three samples of 40 In each of cotton row in each subplot on 11 dates 
between 21 June to 12 July. The replanted field was similarly sampled on eight 
dates between 2 - 16 August. 

Bolls were sampled by collecting weekly samples of 100 bolls/subplot from 
early fields during the period II July to 9 September (10 samples), and from the 
late field between 21 August and 24 September (6 samples). Samples consisted of 
finn green bolls ca. 14 ~ 21 d of age taken randomly throughout the subplots. Bolls 
were placed in ventilated plastic boxes containing paper towels for pupation of 
larvae and held at 27°C and ambient humidity for 2 wk before counting larvae, 
pupae, and adults. Sweep net samples of three sets of 50/sweeps/subplot were 
made on 28 June and 9, 18 July and examined for the beneficial insects 
Hippodamia convergens Guerin, Nabis spp., Chrysopa carnea Stephens, Collops 
vittatus Say and for the cotton pest Lygus hesperus Knight. 

All fields were harvested late November using a two-row spindle picker. Three 
seed cotton samples of 60 m each of row (2 - 30 m rows) were picked from the 
middle of each third of the subplots, weighed, and subsamples were ginned for 
determination of lint percentages. 

Data analysis was complicated by the fact that the cotton in field 2 (replicate 
2) had to be replanted and was therefore significantly later than the cotton in 
fields 1 and 3. A split-plot analysis of variance was used to analyze lint yield and 
populetions of beneficial insects because data were collected at the same time in 
all three replications. When "F" values were significant, an LSD test was used to 
separate means. 

For green-boll data (PBW/IOO bolls), trap data, and bloom counts, however, 
means were based on the total number of samples taken in each treatment!cultivar 
combination over replicates and over the season because samples were taken at 
different times in field 2 than in fields 1 and 3. Those data were transformed 
before analysis (X + 11'.1) because of the occurrence of zeroes in the data Means 
were compared using "Student's" t~test. 
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RESULTS 

Cotton in plots treated with insecticides had significantly greater Hnt yields and 
lower boll infestations than cotton in plots treated with gossyplure (Table 1). 
Untreated plots appeared to be intermediate in numbers of insects bet\'veen 
insecticide- and gossyplure-treated plots. Mean lint yields for DPL-61 and DPL
NSL were not significantly different although mean numbers of insects/boll were 
significantly lower in DPL-l SL. In contrast, DPL-NSL yielded significantly more 
lint than DPL-61 in untreated plots and also had significantly fewer insects/boll 
The two cultivars did not differ significantly from each other in number of insects/ 
boll or in lint yield in the gossyplure- and insecticide-treated plots. 

Table 1. Field plot comparison of DPL-NSL and DPL-61 treated with insecticide, 
gossyplure, or untreated (average of 3 fields with 0.4 h treatment 
blocks).' 

Treatment Cultivar 
Cultivar Gossyplure Control Insecticide mean 

PBW/IOO bolls (110.) 

Deltapine SL 14.0 B' 8.7bl A 2.3 B 7.6 b 
Deltapine 6] 19.9 A 13.7a A 4.1 B 11.7 a 

Treatment mean 16.9 xt 11.2 3.2 Zy 

Lillt yield (kg/ha) 
Deltapine NSL 1,028 B 1,367a A 1,476 A 1,290 
Deltapine 61 1,089 B 1,107b B 1,516 A 1,237 

Treatment mean 1,059 Z 1,237 Z 1,496 Y 
• l'realment~ meons wi~hin cultivan; and rows, followed by different capital letten, are significantly 

different. (P = 0.05). 
t Treatment mellns over cultiYur~ and within rows, followed by different capital leLlers, are sil;"nificantly 

different (P = 0.10). 
;	 Culti\'or means wiLhin columns, follo .....ed by different lower-clIlle )eL!er§, lire significantly different (P = 

0.10). 

Larval infestations in blooms in plots treated with insecticide, gossyplure, or 
left untreated averaged 432, 422, and 449 larvae/ha, respectively. Within these 
plots the average total numbers of larvae in DPL·61 and DPL-NSL subplots were 
380 and 486, respectively. The average number of blooms counted in subplots of 
DPL-61 and DPL-NSL were 104,916 and 102,364, respectively. None of these 
results are significantly different. 

Analysis of sweep net samples indicated no significant differences in the numbers 
of observed beneficial insects in insecticide, gossyplure, or untreated plots (two of 
three sample dates were prior to the first application of insecticides in the 
insecticide plots). However, comparisons between all samples for nectariless and 
nectaried varieties indicated significant reductions (tdf = 34 = 2.03, P < 0.05) for 
H. conuergellS (0.98 us. 2.45/sample), C. camea (0.24 us. 0.63/sample), and Nabis spp. 
(0.62 us. 1.12/sample). Populations of C. uittatus (1.83 us. 2.17/sample) and the 
plant feeder L. hesperus (3.23 us. 2.65/sample) were not significantly different 

Delta traps in the 3 fields attained an average peak catch of 41 males/trap/ 
night on 3 May with subsequent peaks of 23 and 18 males/trap/night on 17 and 
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24 May (peak catches in individual fields were 34, 25, and 63 males/trap/night on 
3 May). Catches declined during May and averaged 2.3 males/trap/night on 3 
June when two of the fields were treated with gossyplure. Trap catches were 
reduced 99.8% or greater in June, July, and August in plots treated with gossyplure 
compared with plots treated with insecticides or untreated (Table 2). There were 
no significant differences in trap catches in subplots of DPL·61 and DPL-NSL. 
The maximum calculated emission rate of ca. 1.4 g/ha/day of gossyplure occurred 
during the week following the second application on 27 July (early planted fields, 
0.83 g/ha/day in the late planted field during the same time, rates calculated from 
Flint et a!. 1985). 

Table 2.	 Total catch of male pink bollworms in field plots treated with gossyplure, 
insecticides, or untreated (ca. 540 traps nights/treatment/month). 

Total catch for indicated 
treatments in three fields 

Treatment June July August 

Gossyplure 1 4 66 
Insecticide 496 4,118 50,689 
Control 945 5,027 51,273 

DISCUSSION 

An unexpected result of this test was that treatments of gossyplure failed to 
provide protection for either nectaried or nectariless varieties although trap counts 
indicated that disruption of sexual communication was virtually complete throughout 
the season. Previous results with the same dispensers and dose rate in field tests 
indicated a high degree of efficacy (Flint et a!. 1985; Staten et a!. 1986). This 
present result, we believe, was due to the small size of the plots and layout which 
placed the gossyplure-treated plots immediately adjacent to the untreated buffer. 
zone in the center of the field. The untreated control was isolated from the 
untreated center of the field by the insecticide-treated plots. The plot layout might 
have been appropriate if buffer areas in the centers of the fields had been treated 
with insecticides, a point neglected due to overconfidence in the gossyplure 
treatment. We note that the doses tested were not effective in repelling ovipositing 
females moths, a point of interest. 

The negative impact of nectariless cotton varieties on C. carnea, H. conuergens, 
and Nabis spp. has been documented (Schuster et a1. 1976). The extrafloral 
nectaries produce nectar that supports small predator populations which protect 
the plant from phytophagous insect attack (Yokoyama 1978). In a recent 4-yr 
study of nectaried and necwiless cultivars, Adjei-Maafo and Wilson (1983) found 
that populations of 15 pest species were little reduced while populations of 15 
beneficial species showed significant reductions of 38 to 69%. However, the 
application of insecticides in cotton fields leads to catastrophic reductions in 
beneficial insects (Flint et al. 1980) and makes the availability of nectar for their 
support a minor consideration. When insecticides are withheld beneficial insects 
are instrumental in controlling secondary pests such as the whitefly, Bemisia tabaci 
Genn. (Johnson et al. 1982), cotton leafperforator, Bucculatrix thurberiella Busck, 
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(Rejesus 1968), and Heliolhis spp. It is not clear whether reduced populations of 
key predators are due to the lack of nect,aries on cotton plants or the reduced 
numbers of their prey (Thead et al. 1985). 

The yield of the nectariless cultivar was significantly greater than that of the 
nectaried cultivar in untreated plots, but not in the treated plots. In previous tests 
of DPL-l6 and DPL-l6 nectariless, Wilson and Wilson (1976) obtained a non
significant 7% greater yield with the nectariless variety in untreated plots although 
seed damage and boll infestation levels were significantly less with the nectariless 
variety. 

The yield advantage of DPL·NSL in untreated plots, and equal yields of both 
cultivars in insecticide-treated plots, emphasizes the erfect of pink bollwonn 
resistance in a cultivar that has an inherent yield potential that is similar to a 
susceptible cultivar. In untreated plots DPL-NSL yielded 23% more lint than 
DPL-6l, while in insecticide-treated plots it yielded 3% less. Yield reduction in 
untreated as compared to insecticide-treated plots was only 7% for DPL·NSL 
while it was 27% for DPL-61. 

The observed 27% yield reduction of DPL~61 was greater than expected from 
the relatively low pink bollworm populations (14 insects/ I00 bolls) in the plots. 
George and Wilson (1983) obseJVed a 13% reduction in lint yield in untreated 
plots with 22 insects/l 00 bolls and a 31 % reduction in plots with 57 insects/l 00 
bolls, as compared to yields of treated plots with 4 - 6 insects/ 100 bolls. The 
present study indicates the potential of nectariless cotton to reduce the use of 
insecticides through season-long deterrence of pink bollworm populations. 
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Abstract: Ten insecticide formulations. including five ear tags containing pyrethroids, were 
tested against field populations of Tabanus abactor Philip. The most effective insecticide was 
the 1.0% pcrmethrin pour-on which caused greater than 55% mortality of exposed specimens 
through 2 weeks. The 10% permcthrin ear tag produced 79 and 55% mortality of T. abaclor 
2 and 3 weeks after application, respectively. No other insecticide, including ear tags 
conLnining fenvalerate, nucythrinate or cypcrmethrin caused grcaler than 36% mOfllllity 
during any treatment period. None of the insecticides prevented this species from biting and 
taking a blood meal. 

Key Words: Tabanidae, horse nies. p}'rethroid fonnulaLions, cattle. 
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In many regions of North America, horse flies are important pests of cattle and 
horses. Their painful bite causes the animals to expend energy in an attempt to 
avoid or dislodge them, with resultant blood losses estimated at from 100 - 300 
cm 3 per animal daily during peak activity periods (Cameron 1926; Hollander and 
Wright 1980a; Philip 1931; Tashiro and Schwardt 1953; Wehb and Wells 1924). 
Bruce and Decker (l951) reported that tabanids significantly reduced weight gains 
in cattle. Roberts and Pund (1974) and Perich et al. (1986) found average daily 
gain differences of 0.09 - 0.10 kg between horse fly-stressed and fly-free cattle. 
Tabanids are also known to be mechanical vectors of Anaplasma marginale 
Theiler, with at least six species capable of vectoring the disease occurring in 
Oklahoma (Hollander and Wright 1980b; Howell et aI. 1941). 

Many control procedures have been evaluated in attempts to reduce horse fly 
populations attacking livestock, but few have given a satisfactory reduction of 
populations. Sticky traps used to trap Tabanus lineola Fabricius and T. {uscicostatus 
Hine in Louisiana did not adequately protect cattle from these pests (Wilson 
1968a). Insecticide sprays directed into the wooded edges of agricultural areas 
have given short tenn reduction of annoyance from Chryops at/anticus Pechuman 
(Hansens 1981) and provided only erratic to poor control of horse flies in 
Oklahoma (Howell et a1. 1949). 

The insecticides that are used for control of biting flies on animals generally do 
not reduce populations of horse flies unless daily (Bruce and Decker 1951) or 
weekly applications are made (Granett and Hansens 1956). Some of these 
insecticides have been effective against T. lineola in laboratory tests (Wilson 
1968b). Harris (1976) tested the susceptibility of three species of horse flies to 23 
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insecticides and found that they were more tolerant of most insecticides than were 
horn nies. Subsequently Harris and Oehler (1976) tested eight materials against 
horse nies attacking horses in simulated field tests and found that only the 
pyrethroids applied 1.0% sprays were effective for up to 2 weeks. Bay et 81. (1976) 
found that 0.05 and 0.1 % permethrin water emulsion sprays caused over 90% 
mortality of horse flies on horses for up to 18 d posttreatment and on cattle for 14 d 
posttreatment. None of these insecticide treatments prevented horse flies from 
feeding. 

Several formulations of pyrethroids are now registered for use in the control of 
biting flies on cattle. However, these formulations have not been evaluated for 
their effectiveness against field populations of horse flies. The purpose of this 
study was to evaluate the effectiveness of severnl insecticides, including four 
pyrethroids, fonnulated in ear tags, a pour-on, or \Vater base sprays against the 
most abundant tabanid species in north central Oklahoma, T abacLor Philip. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study site was the Cross Timbers Experimental Range located 11 km 
southwest of Stillwater in Payne County, OK. The site was typical of native 
pastures in northcentral Oklahoma and the vegetative component was primarily of 
upland forest consisting of Quercus marilandica Muenchh. (Black-jack oak), Q. 
stellata Wang. (Post Oak), and tall grass prairie of Panicum oligosanlhe.1t Schultes 
(Rossette pnnicgrass), Andropogon scoparius Michx. (little bluestem), and Sorghastrom 
nulans (L.) Nash (Indian grass) (Ewing et al. 1984). 

Ten insecticide formulations were evaluated in L983 and 1984 and consisted of 
three water based sprays (O.06% coumaphos, 0.05% permethrin, and 0.11 % 
dioxathion + 0.005% dichlorvos), a 1.0% permethrin pour-on fonnulation, and six 
polyvinyl chloride ear tag formulations (10.0% permethrin, 8,0% fenvalerate, 7.5% 
flucythrinate, 16% chlol'fenvinfos, 4.0% fenvalerate + 16.0% crotoxyphos combination 
and 7.0% cypermethrin + 5.0% chlorpyrifos combination). Sprays were applied 
with a hand sprayer at ca. 2.0 liter per animal, two ear tags were applied per head, 
and 150 - 200 ml of the pour-on was applied per head. The test animals consisted 
of 12 adult dairy cattle, grouped into four treatment groups of three animals each. 
Each of the three groups were treated with a different insecticide, and the fourth 
group served as an untreated control To avoid any cross-treatment contamination, 
the different groups of cattle were held in separate pastures and subsequent tests 
were not started until the previous treatments were ineffective. Insect.icides were 
evaluated during two test periods each year. 

During horse fly collections the animals of a treatment group were tethered 
along the woods edge. Fifty blood-engorged T abactor were collected from each 
animal of each treatment group, i.e., 150 specimens per treatment, at 24 h, 1,2,3, 
and in some cases 4 wk after animal treatment. The probing nies were enclosed in 
small plastic cups (Hollander and Wright 1980a) and moved to the back or side of 
the cattle. They were allowed to blood-feed for 4 - 5 min. Upon engorgement the 
plastic cups holding the flies were placed into an ice cooled chest to immobili2:e 
them for transport to the laboratory. 

In the laboratory the flies were held in paper bioassay cages (1.9 liter paper 
carton), and supplied with 10% sugar-water in saturated cotton balls placed on the 
nylon mesh lids of the cages. Cotton balls were resoaked and the bottom of the 
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cages were moistened every 12 h to ensure nutrition and to maintain a humid 
environment. 

Mortality observations were made 1 h after the flies were placed in the 
bioassay cages, and at 12 h intervals thereafter (i.e., I, 12,24,36,48 h). The data 
were recorded as the number of dead flies (no activity when breathed on), tbe 
number of morbid flies (unable to walk or move freely, but still alive), and the 
number of nies exhibiting no adverse effects. 

The actual (uncorrected) percent mortality for each treatment, including 
controls, during each exposure period was analyzed by an analysis of the variance 
existing between treatments and exposure periods. A Student's t·test was used to 
compare the mean percent mortality among the treatments within a specific 
exposure period. 

RESULTS 

The effectiveness of the insecticides was most evident within the flrst 12 h 
post-exposure period. Any subsequent mortality appeared to be associated with 
similar mortality in the control group. Therefore, the mortality values in Table 1 

Table 1. Percent mortality of Tabanus abaclor 12 h after collection from cattle 
treated with various insecticide formulations, Payne County, OK, 1983
1984. 

x% mortality @ 12 h post·exposure of flies 

Time after treatment· 

Test Treatment	 1 dt I wkt 2 wkt 4 wk! 

1 
1983 

2 
1983 

3 
1984 

4 
1984 

Fenvnlerate ear tags 
Permethrin spray 
Coumaphos spray 
Control 

Permethrin ear tags 
Permethrin pour·0n 
Dioxathion/DicWorvos 

spray 
Control 

Cypermetltrin/ 
Chlorphyifos ear tags 

Flucythrinate ear tags 
Chlorfenvinfos ear tags 
Control 

Fenvalerate/Croroxyphos 
ear tags 

Permethrin pour-on 
Control 

16.7 B 12.0 B 7.3 A 
73.3 A 43.3 A 4.0 A 

6.7 BC 2.7 B 1.3 A 
l.3C 0.7 B 1.3 A 

19.3 B 30.0 B 79.3 A 54.7 A 
83.3 A 76.0 A 80.0 A 46.0 A 

23.3 B 22.0 B 24.7 B 
3.3 C 23.0 B 26.7 B 20.7 B 

19.3 A 31.3 A 28.0 A 36.0 A 26.0 A 
18.0 A 19.3 B 8.0 B 

0.7 B 2.0 C 0.0 B 
2.7 B 5.3 BC 4.0 B 3.3 B 0.7 B 

30.7 B 28.7 B 22.0 B 
94.0 A 89.3 A 56.7 A 3.7 A 

0.7 C 4.7 C 2.0 C 10.7 A 
• Values rollowed	 by the same leiter within tests and exposure periods are nol significantly different, a = 

0.05; t·test (LSD) ror mean comparisoTL Total or 150 specimens Jlcr cAch Iimc period ror each 
insecticide. 

t D.r. = 30, T = 2.0423. 
:f: D.r. = 14, T - 2.1448. 
§ D.r. = 4, T = 2.7763. 
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are derived from the 12 h post-exposure observations. Analysis of the variation in 
effectiveness over time among treatments (Le., 24 h, 1, 2. 3, 4 wk), showed 
significant differences. The results of the t-test comparing mean percent mortality 
among treatments within an exposure period are included in Table 1. 

The two organophosphate sprays, coumaphos and a combined dioxathion + 
dichlorvos spray were ineffective against. T abactor 24 h post-treatment. The 
0.05% permethrin spray caused significant mortality, 73.3% respectively, 24 hand 
1 wk after application. The 1% perrnethrin pour-on caused significant mortality of 
exposed T. abactor for 2 wk with greater than 75% mortality, except in the 2nd wk 
of the fourth test (Table 1). The 10% permethrin ear tags caused significant 
mortality of T abactor after 3 wk with the greatest mortality in the 2nd and 3rd 
wk, 79 and 55%, respectively, following application. In contrast the ear tags 
containing 8% fenvalerate or 7.5% flucythrinate caused significant mortality of this 
species only at 24 h after application and never killed over 20% of the exposed 
specimens. The ear tags containing a combination of 7.0% cypermethrin + 5.0% 
chlorpyrifos killed between 20 and 36% of the exposed specimens for 4 wk, while 
tags containing 4.0% fenvalerate + 16.0% crotoxyphos killed 22 to 30% of the 
exposed specimens for 2 wk. The ear tags containing 16.0% chlorfenvinfos never 
caused greater than 2.0% mortality. 

DISCUSSION 

The insecticide formulations containing permethrin killed a higher percentage 
of the exposed specimens faster than any of the other insecticides tested. The 
permethrin pour-on formulation was the most effective and caused excellent 
reduction of exposed specimens 2 wk after application. The permethrin ear tags 
were more effective by the 2nd and 3rd wk after they were applied. The 0.05% 
permethrin spray was effective against T abactor for only 1 wk and was much less 
effective than the 1.0% permethrin sprays used by Harris and Oehler (1976) and 
the 0.1% spray used by Bay et al. (1976) against other species of Tabanidae. 

Ear tag formulations containing a pyrethroid insecticide, cypermethrin + 
chlorpyrifos caused 20 - 36% mortality in exposed specimens, whereas tags 
containing only fenvalerate or flucythrinate were less effective. Organophosphate 
spray and ear tag formulations were not effective in killing T. abactor. 

Although some of the insecticide formulations did cause significant mortality in 
the specimens of T. abactor exposed for up to 3 wk after treatment, none of them 
prevented this species from feeding and thus did not reduce the immediate 
irritation caused by their bites. The permethrin pour-on and ear tag formulations 
might have some potential to reduce horse fly populations where only a few 
specimens are present for a short period of time. However, neither of these 
formulations holds much promise for tabanid population reduction in an area like 
northcentral Oklahoma, where six to eight species of horse flies are abundant from 
late April through August (Wright et 81. 1984). Most of the species in this area 
prefer to feed on the legs and lower side where insecticides are poorly distributed 
by ear tags or pour-on formulations. 
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AN INTEGRATED PROGRAM USING TAKTIC@
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Abstract: An integrated treatment program for sarcoptic mange control using TAKTIC@ 
(omitral.) 12.5% EC was evaluated at eight., privately owned, farrow to finish swine facilities 
in a four-state area. At all locations the treatment program consisted of an initial whole-herd 
treatment. phase followed by scheduled treatments applied in conjunction with routine 
ffionagement practices. 

Evaluations of mite scrapings taken at scheduled pretreatment and posttreatment intervals 
showed a 50· 100% reduction in sacroptic mange infestation levels following implementation 
of the TAKTIC@ treatment program which consisted of an initial treatment and a 
maintenllnce schedule. Comparison of pretreatment and posttreatment production records 
showed 10· 15 d earlier maturity in finishing pig market weight, increases of 0.1 - 2.1 weaned 
pigs/Jitter, and decreases in piglet processing and nursing mortality following implementation 
of the TAKTIC@ treatment program. A theoretical example of the potential for increase 
return to profit based on these findings is presented. 

Key Words: TA}(TIC®, amitraz, hog mange, Sarcoptes scabiei var Huis. 

J. Agric. Entomo!. 3(4): 374·381 (October 1986) 

Sarcoptic mange is generally recognized by veterinarians and producers as the 
most important skin disease of swine. Surveys in the leading swine producing 
states have shown that mange mites or lesions are present in 80 - 90% of swine 
herds with 20 - 25% of the animals affected (Meleney 1985). Losses caused by this 
disease in the United States have been estimated at $30 million annually, 

Sarcoptic mange is caused by the invasion of mites, Sarcoptes scabiei (DeGeer), 
which continually burrow through the epidermal skin layers making extensive 
tunnels where the females lay eggs. This tunneling process causes severe pruritus 
and the resultant formation of cutaneous lesions. Transmission of mites is by 
direct contact with lesions forming on any part of the body. First exposure of 
newborn piglets to mites is from infested sows which may have large numbers of 
mites in skin crusts on various parts of their body, mainly the inside of the 
ears. 

It is suspected by some producers that chronic mange infestations may reduce 
the breeding efficiency of boars and sows and increase their susceptibility to other 
diseases in young animals. 

Impaired growth rates and reduced efficiency of feed conversion have been 
reported in infested animals when compared with those which were uninfested 
(Cargill and Dobson 1979; Alva-Valdes et aJ. 1986). Control of this infestation 
usually results in increased weight gains and feed efficiency (Sheahan et aI. 1974). 
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Similar observations on improvement in weight. gains following treatment have 
been made by many investigators including Mauk and Mickwitz (1965), Hewett 
and Heard (1982), Hewett (1985), and Vinson (1986). 

Control of sarcoptic mange in swine is dependent upon eradication of mites 
from the skin of infested animals and elimination of any possible introduction of 
mites into the herd. Control should also be directed towards prevention of 
transmission of any residual infestation and its subsequent development in 
susceptible animals. Such programs of treatment and control should be integrated 
with the routine daily tasks of the producer in order that they may be conducted 
without an added burden to the normal operation. Several methods of sprays and 
injections using various compounds have been used in the past (Meleney 1985). 
None has been completely effective and economical 

The present report describes an integrated program using TAKTIC@ to control 
sarcoptic mange in swine. The report is based on field studies conducted in four 
stat.es: Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska, and North Carolina. 

Amitraz, the active ingredient in TAKTIC@, is a triazapentadiene which has 
shown high acaricidal activity against various parasitic acari (Harrison et al. 1972; 
Curtis 1985). 

TAKTIC@, a 12.5% emulsifiable concentrate (EC), has been used topically as 
sprays and dips to control ticks, mites, and lice on livestock in Europe, Australia, 
and South America but not in the United States (Griffiths 1975; Allan 1978; 
Harrison 1981). For treatment of sarcopt.ic mange in pigs, TAKTIC@ has been 
used successfully since 1975 (Griffiths 1975; Johansson et a1. 1980). 

MATERIALS A. D METHODS 

Animals 
Animals used in the field trials were swine of various breeds and ages in eight 

privately owned herds. There were two herds in Indiana, one herd in Iowa, three in 
Nebraska, and two in North Carolina. The operation of these herds was on a 
farrow to fmish basis with animals mostly housed indoors. The tolal number of 
animals within one operation was variable during the trials but. the number of sows 
in each herd was fairly constanl The number of sows in the various herds ranged 
from 50 in two of the herds in Nebraska to 400 in one of the herds in North 
Carolina (Table 1). 

The swine herds in this study were selected because they had a history of 
problems with sarcoptic mange during previous years. Some herds had been 
periodically treated with various chemicals, but no animals were treated for at 
least 2 months prior to initiation of t.he present trials. 

Scrapings 
To determine the incidence of infestation with S. scabiei in any of the herds at 

a certain time, 10· 20 animals of various ages were selected for sampling. Each of 
these animals was properly restrained, and skin scrapings were taken from three 
locations of the body. Are!ls about 1 inch long by If.! inch (25.4 X 12.7 mm) wide in 
the inside of the ear pinna, the back and the rump were scraped until flIst traces 
of blood appeared. Scrapings were placed in vials or on glass slides. labelled. 
transported to the laboratory, and microscopically examined for the presence of 
mites. 



Table 1. Percent infestation levels of Sarcoptes scabiei on swine before and after TAKTlC'" treatment. ~ 

Location Herd no. 
No. of 

sows in herd-
No. animals 

scraped 
Pretreatment 

infestation (%) 
Posttreatment infestation ('!'oj 

2 wk 4 wk 8 wk 16 wk 

> 
'l r 

indiana 1 120 40 30.0 0.0 0.0 5.0 15.0 '" " 2 170 40 15.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 a 
Towa 1 110 40 37.5 0.0 0.0 5.0 \5.0 :<-
Nebraska 1 

2 
130 
50 

12 
10 

50.0 
100.0 

0.0 
0.0 

0.0 
0.0 

0.0 
0.0 

5.0 
1.3 

< 
0 
~ 

3 50 20 35.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.5 :-0 

North CaTolina 1 400 20 40.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 Z 
? 

2 382 40 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 ~ 

• Chosen b('cause total swine numbers on fnrms change constantly. 
'" e'"
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Scrapings from animals in each herd were examined twice before treatment, 2 
wk following treatment and once every month thereafter. 

Treatment 
Spray material was prepared from a stock solution containing 12.5% ai TAKTIC®. 

Before spraying, all feeders and waterers were removed, emptied or tightly 
covered to prevent contamination. All animals in each herd were initially sprayed 
\\rith a solution of 0.05% AI in water. A second application of the same concentration 
of spray was made 7 - 14 d later. All animals including newborn piglets were 
thoroughly sprayed until runoff or for 3 min/animal with particular attention being 
given to the inner surface of the ear pinna, the axillae and groin. Approximately 2 
liters of spray material were used on each animal with more solution used on 
larger sows and boars and less on the smaller animals. The premises, including the 
walls, pen dividers, and equipment in the pens, were also sprayed. The equipment 
used for spraying varied between farms. Some used mi.-dng tanks powered by 
tractors (crop sprayers), others used power cleaning spraying equipment. The 
spray was applied at pressures varying from 35 ~ 150 psi with a coarse nozzle 
wand spray handle. 

Following the two comprehensive sprayings, a maintenance prevention program 
was instituted in each herd. This program focused on preventing infestation of the 
young piglets. At weaning and before piglets from various litters were mixed 
together, they were sprayed thorougWy or dipped in a 0.05% AI solution of 
TAKTIC~. Boars were also sprayed once every 3 months. New animals to be 
added to the herd during this study were isolated and sprayed twice (7 - 10 d 
apart) before being placed with the rest of the animals. Sows in late pregnancy 
were sprayed as they were being moved to the farrowing crates. 

Procedure 
All trials performed in this study were carried out between May 1984 and 

August 1985. Spraying or dipping of the animals was performed by the owners. 
Except for the original two sprayings of all the animals in the herd, the procedure 
devised for the program was intended to integrate with and be carried out during 
the times when the animals were being normally handled for other reasons. 

Records of production and feed consumption were kept by the owners during 
the study period. Information on numbers of litters born, number of pigs born 
alive in each litter and number weaned, birth weight, and weaning weights was 
recorded. The total number of animals sold and the age at which the animals 
reached market weight and feed consumption were also recorded during the period 
of the experiment and compared to those from previous years. 

RESULTS 

Following the initial treatment of all the animals in the herd it was noticed that 
the red or deep pink color of the skin of the white breeds of pigs became subdued. 
Animals appeared quieter and scratched themselves much less frequently than 
they did previously. Sows also were quiet and rested more than they did before 
spraying, giving the piglets more opportunity to nurse. Fewer of these newborn 
piglets were injured through the movement of their mother. In one of the trials the 
investigator noted that following treatment with TAKTIC!l the skin of the scrotum 
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of the boars lost its scabby and rough appearance which was previously thought to 
be the normal appearance of animals raised in confinement on concrete. 

The incidence of infestation with mites following treatment was dramatically 
reduced (Table 1). In some of the herds no mites were observed on the animals 
following treatment for the total period of the trials. In the trial at Iowa. where a 
few mites were found on some animals, it was indicated by the owners that they 
had introduced one or more animals into the herd without spraying them with 
TAKTIC tiil as they were advised. 

It was noted during pretreatment observations of sows in several of the trials 
that some had abscesses on their hind legs which was probably due to constant 
scratching and possible injury. Posttreatment observations at 3 months revealed 
overall reduced numbers of abscesses and none in some herds. 

The data on improvement of performance of the various herds in this study 
after spraying with TAKTIC® and following the integrated program outlines were 
quite impressive although variable. Individual animals improved in several qualities 
such as general appearance and behavior. The skin condition of these animals was 
better and they were quieter. The owners noticed that they reached market weight 
and appearance 10 ~ 15 d earlier than the previous year. There were large 
differences in processing mortality of the newborn piglets (24 h mortality), nursing 
mortality (24 h old to weaning), and total mortality between the data obtained 
after treatment and the previous year. The economic benefit from using the 
integrated program in the present study showed the average number of weaned 
piglets per litter increased by 0.1 to 2.1 piglets. Although several of the owners 
changed some management and health programs in their herds during the trial 
period, they were convinced that a large part of the improved performance and 
decreased piglet mortality was due to the improved vigor of these young animals. 
The incidences of exudative dermatitis, "greasy pig disease," in most of the herds 
were dramatically reduced or completely eliminated. Data from three herds, one 
each from Indiana, Nebraska, and North Carolina are outlined in Table 2. 

Table 2.	 Perfonnance of three swine herds treated with TAKTIC® in an integrated 
use program. 

Average no. pigs Average no. pigs 
farrowed/sow weaned/sow 

Location Pretreatment Posttreatment Pretreatment Posttreatment 

Indiana 10.21 10.28 6.95 9.08 
Nebraska 10.30 10.10 9.20 9.30 
North Carolina 10.28 9.86 7.75 8.03 

The profits from using the integrated program varied considerably between 
farms because the data varied according to the cost of feed, total number of 
animals, wages for employees, market price of swine at different times of the year 
and many other factors. The annual increased profit which may occur in a herd of 
100 sows under average conditions is demontrnted when a good management 
control program is used (Table 3). The cost of treatment with TAKTIC® was also 
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Table 3. Value of annual profit increase in a 100 sow herd treated with TAKTIC® 
in an integrated program to control sarcoptic mange. 

Production parameter Amount ($) 

12 lb./pig increased weight at market time for 1850 
pigs or saving $1.54/CWT of pig 82,849.00 

0.1 lb. decrease in feed/grain 2,030.00 

0.6 extra pig/litter weaned 2,323.00 

48 saleable breeding gilts @ $25.00 over slaughter market price 1,200.00 

Subtotal 8,402.00 

Minus cost of initial treatment medication 324.00 

Subtotal 8,078.00 

Minus cost of maintenance program 270.00 

Total return to profit 87,808.00 

variable between farms because of different lahor costs. The price of the 
medication, however, is fairly constant and spraying a sow twice for the initial 
treatment using 2 quarts (1.892 liters) of the 0.05% AI TAKTIC'" is about SO.54. 
Smaller animals require less of the spray material. Other expenses of the spray of 
other animals during the program are about $0.27 or less each spraying. Dipping 
the piglets is much less. No posttreatment toxicosis signs were noticed in any 
treated animals including the very young piglets and the sows in late stages of 
pregnane)'. 

DISCUSSION 

In the present study, the incidence of sarcoptic mange in swine varied from 
15 - 100% of all the animals in a herd. These data confirm the findings of other 
investigators in the United States and other countries (Sheahan 1970; Meleney 
1985). Treating infected animals improved their rate of gain and their productivity 
(Sheahan 1974). The present investigations, however, showed that increased 
numbers of weaned pigs per litter can also result from closely following an 
integrated and strategically directed program of treatment and maintenance. 

The data also show that the most common location of the mites on the animals 
is the inside of the ear pinnae where they cause the formation of severe thick 
crusts. These mites are usually the source of infestation of newborn animals. 
Dipping the animals at weaning in a solution of 0.05% ai TAKTIC~ ensures their 
freedom from mites until market weight is reached. Spraying of the pregnant sow 
before farrowing ensures her freedom from mites at the time when her piglets are 
in close contact and are most susceptible to infestation. Elimination of mites from 
the growing pigs and from the sows renders them quieter in disposition and thus 
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reduces the amount of destruction of equipment and mortality in newborn 
piglets. 

Although the economic improvements and increase in production of the herds 
following treatment against S81'coptic mange were dramatic, such increased profits 
could also be the combination of several factors including the control of mange. It 
is probable that the attention of the owners was directed towards the general area 
of improved management, hygiene, and sanitation while eliminating the mange 
problem. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The use of TAKTIG:&l in an integrated program for control of sarcoptic mange 
in swine is very effective when followed strictly and continually. The program is 
composed of an initial treatment and II maintenance schedule. 

Initial Treatment 
1. Remove or empty all feeders and waterers from pens if animals are to be 

sprayed there. 
2. All the animals in the herd should be completely and thoroughly sprayed 

twice with a 0.05% AI mixture of TAKTIC@ in water with 7 - 14 d between the 
sprayings. 

3. The inside of the ear pinna (flap) should be carefully sprayed. 
4. A coarse spray with at least 35 psi nozzle pressure should be used to ensure 

that the material reaches the skin surface. 
5. Spray all floors, walls and equipment surfaces which come in contact with 

the animals. 

A1aintenance Program 
1. Spray thoroughly or dip piglets at weaning. Also spray the sow at that 

time, 
2. Spray gestating sows as they are being placed in the farrowing crates. (Sows 

must be thoroughly sprayed, 100% body coverage). 
3. Spray boars every 3 months. 
4. Isolate any new additions to the herd and spray twice with 7 - 14 d intervals 

before they are co-mingled with the rest of the animals. 
5. There is aId withholding period between spraying and marketing. 
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SEASONAL ABUNDANCE OF THE RICE LEAFFOLDER 1
 

COMPLEX IN LAGUNA PROVINCE, PHll..IPPINES
 

Key Words: Rice leaffolders. CnuphalocrocLs medinah.'), Marasmia patnolis, M. ruralis, M. 
exiguQ. 

J. Aerie. Entomol. 3(4): 382-383 (October 1986) 

Leaffolders are common pests of rice in Asia. Of the species associated with 
rice culture, Cnaphalocrocis medinalis Guenee has received the most attention 
(Bautista, R. C., E. A. Heinrichs, and R. S. Rejesus. 1984. Environ. Entomo!. 13: 
439·443). Although leaffolders were considered a minor and sporadic pest in the 
past. they have become an increasingly important pest in Asia (Kalode, M. B. 
1974. Inti. Rice Res. Conf., IRRI, Los Banos, Laguna, Philippines; Soehardjan, M., 
and M. Inman. 1980. XVI IntI. Congo of Ent Kyoto, Japan). Research conducted 
at the International Rice Research Institute (!RHI) and by national research 
programs emphasized C. medinalis as the most important lcaffolder species and 
plants were screened for resistance to this pest (Bautista, R. C., E. A. Heinrichs, 
and R. S. Rejesus. 1984. Environ. Entomo!. 13: 439-443). In addition, response of 
C. medinalis to insecticides has been evaluated (Heinrichs, E. A., and S. L. 
Valencia. 1980. Insecticide Acaracide Tests 5: 145·146). Recently however, two 
Marasmia sp. were found to damage rice leaves in the Philippines (Barrion, A., 
and J. A. Listinger. 1985. IRRJ'< 19: 1). 

We collected an average of 100 leaffolder larvae every 2 wk from fields at the 
IRRI experimental farm and at nearby farmer's fields in Laguna Province, 
Philippines, from December 1984 - November 1985. Larvae were reared individually 
on cut rice leaves in gloss tubes (16 X 150 mm). Moths were identified upon 
emergence based on wing coloration (Barrion, A. T., and J. A. Litsinger. 1985. 
IRRN 10: 25). 

A total of 1,792 and 1,765 moths emerged from larvae collected at the IRRI 
farm and nearby farmers' fields, respectively. The most abundant leaffolder was 
Marasmia paillalis (Bradley) which made up 89% of the moths from IRRI farm 
and 92% from farmers' fields. The remainder consisted of C. medinalis, M. ruralis 
(Walker), and M. exigua (Butler). 

Seasonal abundance of the different species revealed M. patnalis as the 
predominant species throughout the year (Fig. 1). Although much less abundant, 
C. medinalis reached peak abundance during April and September. Interestingly, 
numbers of M patnatis declined slightly during this same time. 

In conclusion, results from earlier studies which reported C. medinalis as the 
predominant species in rice may be due to lack of careful attention to the 
identification of the species. 

I LEPIDOPTERA; P)'ralidae. Accepted for publication 3 December 1986. 
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DisperslIl. 227
 
Dosage-mortality respOllse, 207
 

Ear tag, 105
 
Earworm, 272
 

ECB control. 2B6 

Eggplanl pest manllgement. 135
 
Efasmopalpus liglloselfus. 68
 
Elaleridne ICOLEOPTEnA/, 87. 350
 
EmpoClscn fabnc. 68
 

Encyrtidllc IHYMEKOPTERAI. 
ElIlomoplroRu SI)P., 21:1 
Erynia .!I0mmae. 213
 
Europelln corn borer, 286
 
Europeull red mite, 322, a26 

Face ny, 48, lor). 179, 2fJ7 
Fllce fly control, 315
 
Fall armyworm, II,! 
Feeding. 335
 
~'el1valemle. 20 I
 
Flucythrinllte, 20 I
 
Forest. insects, 152
 
Formicidlle IHYMEKOP'I'ERAI. 233
 
Fungicides. 175
 

Gos chromatogrlll'hy, 304
 
Gelechiidae (LEPIDOPTERAI. 227, 362
 
Genetic immunity. 163
 
Geocori:-, 77
 
Gemnium. 77
 
Geranium cnrolil1irl/lllm, I 25
 
Gossypill/ll hirsll/urn, 362
 
Gossyplure, 227
 
Granular insecticides. 286
 
Granulosis \'irus. 213
 
Greal Bosin wireworm, 87
 
Green pench aphid, 25. 87
 
Gro..... th regulntor, 61
 

l/aemolobill irril{l1IS, 48, 100, 105,315, 357
 
HlIemotophogous Diptero, 192
 
Hard ticks, 1
 

Helicidoe IMOLLUSCA:
 
STYLOM:"IATOPHOR,\1. 342
 

ffdiotllis. 77
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Heliolhis lfjrescens. 125, 207
 
fle/io/his zea, 56, 68, 125, 207. 213, 272
 
Helix aspersa, 342
 
HEMIPTERA, 243
 
Herbivol')', 152
 
Hog mange, 374
 
HOMOPTERA, 25. 81, 163
 
Horn fly, 48, 100, 105,201,357
 
Horn fly contro~ 315
 
Horse flies, 335, 369
 
Host fonns, 163
 
Host phmt resistance, 362
 
HOllt suilllbility. I
 
1·lollse fly, 48
 

HYMENOPTERA I, 18G, 233
 

Insecticides. 87, 175, 272, 357
 
Ipomoea bolalas, 329. 350
 
hofenphos. 170, 265
 
Ixodidae IACARINA!. 1
 
lxodiphagus taURUS, I
 
lxodjphagus texonus biology,
 

JOllonese beetle. 170
 

Knockdown, 310
 

Lacewings, 77
 
Lildy beetles, 77
 
Larvae, 310
 
Larval development, 61
 
Lnrvicide, 105
 
Lllrvin1', 207
 

Leaf abscission, 152
 
Lunf conductance, 143
 
Leofminer, 249
 
Lemon IlU!p, 304
 
Lemon rind, 304
 
LEPIDOPTERA. 56, 61, 66, 114. 125. 186,
 

207,227.280.286.310,362.382
 
Lel'tinotarsa decem/meata. 41. 87. 135
 
Leuer cornstalk borer. 68
 
Lcucocylozoon. 10
 
Leucocytozoonosis. 10
 
Light trap, 280
 
Liriomyza tn{olii, 249
 
Log dosage probit, 207
 
Lycosidae IARANEAEI. 243
 
LYcaeid8~ IHEMIPTERAI. 243
 

Mncronyssidae, 255
 
Mllllure quality, 179
 
Mnrasmia cxigua. 382
 
Marasmia palno/ii;. 382
 
!I1arasmin ruralis, 382
 
Mnrgosan-O". 249
 
Marking, fl6
 

Metabolism of sugars. 25
 
Metabolite 304
 
MICROSPORA. 242
 

Microsporido. IMICROSPORAI. 242
 
Microsporidia. 242
 
Moisture. 179
 
MOLLUSCA, 342
 
Mortality. 310
 
Moths, 280
 
Mowing, 77, 125
 
Musca !Wlumaa/is. 48, 105. 179,297. 315
 
Mu.~ca domestica, 48
 
MUllcidae IDIPTERAI. 105. 179.201. 315, 357
 
Myzus persicae, 25, 87
 

Nnuids. 77
 
Neclariless cotton, 362
 
Ne/)seiulus {a/lacis, 322
 
Nipaecoccu.~ va.stor, 304
 
Nitrogen, 179
 
NOcluidae lLEPIDOPTEHAI, 56. 61, 114, 125,
 

186, 207
 
l\'omuraea rih')i. 213
 
Nontarget pesticide interactions, 186
 
Korthem fowl mite. 255
 
Nuclear polyhedrosis viNS, 213
 
Nursery commodities, 170
 

DrillS, 77
 
Dr1IilhorlYSSllS sy/vinrom, 255
 
Dryla satiua, 114
 

Ostrinio (!Ubi/a/is, 286
 
Oviposition, 114
 

PWlOtlyc1/l1.~ ulm~ 322. 326
 
PnrilCllIat, 322
 
Pench. ] 43
 
Pcnnllt foliage feeding insects, 68
 
Pc<:linophora gossypielln. 227, 302
 
Pellet-pistol. 357
 
Permethrin, 20]
 
Pesticide residue, 304
 
Petiole clipping. 152
 

Phellem. 350
 
Phelloderm, 350
 
Phellogen, 350
 
Pheno-immunity. 163
 
Phenology. 297
 
Pheromone trapping, 227
 
Pheromones. 66, 362
 
Photosynthesis. 143
 
Pf,yllotrcta spp., 120
 
Physiology, 143
 
Pink bollworm, 227, 362
 
Piperonyl bULOxide, 135
 
Plant-herbivore interactions. 163
 
P/alhypclIG scabra, 213
 
Plodi(l interpllnctella, 310
 
Polyester row cover, 41
 
Popillia japonica, 170
 
Post-emergence herbicides. 61
 
Potato, 87
 
Poultry, 255
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Predator, 77, 242
 

Preference, 114
 
Pseudoplusia indude'ls, 61, 213
 
P)'mlidae jLEPIDOPTERAI. 286. 310, 382
 
Pyrethroid fonnulations. 369
 
Pytel,hraids, 100, 175. 20 I
 

QUinnlphos, 304
 

R factor, 100
 
Red Unllorted fire ant. 233
 
Residue. 100
 
Resistance, 100, 201, :126
 
Rice. 114
 
Rice lealTolders, 382
 
Root injury, 350
 
Rubidium, 56
 

Sarcopfes scabiei \'nr liuis, 374
 
Scale insects, 163
 
Scarabaeidne ICOLEOPTER,\1. 170, 265
 
SeflSonal occurrence, 280
 
Sesiidne [LEPlDOPTEIl.AI, 66
 
Simuliidoc lDIPTERA!. 10
 
Simulium, 10
 
Soil application, 87
 
SoleI/apsis illuicla. 233
 
Soybean. 125, 186. 213
 
Soybean looper, 61
 
Spherical mealybug, 304
 
Spider mite, 143
 
Spiders. 77
 
Spodoptera exiglHl, 207
 
SPOdlJplCra {rugiperlla, 68, 114, 207
 

Stable fb'. '18
 
Slicky traps. 120
 
Stomoxys clllcitrnns, 48
 
STYLOMMATOPHORA, 342
 
Sur\·i\,al. 242
 
Sweet corn, 272
 
Sweet com illsec~, 286
 
Sweet pOlRto, 329
 
S)'nalhedoll castmll:ae. 66
 
Systena, 350
 

'Tabanidae IDIPTERAI. 335, 369
 
Tabanus. 335
 
Tagging, 56
 
TAKTICg,. :174
 
'I'etranychiduc, 175
 
Tetranychidllc IACARII, 143, 322. 326
 
Thiadicarb, 207
 
Threshold \lalues, 68
 
Tick parasitism, 1
 

Tick parasitoid, 1
 
Tomalo insect control, 41
 
Toxicity, 310
 
Toxicity of Larvin~, 207
 
Toxicity of thiodicarb, 207
 

Traps, 66
 
'/hfolillm illwrnalum, 125
 
'l'urkeys, 10
 

Vairimorpho sp., 242
 
Veclobllc«l, 10
 
Vetch, 77
 
Vicia daBycnrpa, 125
 
Vieia .~atiL'a, 125
 
Visual ccolollY, 120
 

White grubs. 265
 
White-tailed deer, 192
 
Wild host plants, 77. 125
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